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C h ü p te r  1 THE E ÎFE
Henry is a c te a ’ s l i f e - t i im  sp m a  tW  tpm m itW i fr m  tha «estes- 
ceJiCe to  the aoâer» jfe r iw , M s V n rim  a e t iv it ie s  gmi wide c ir c le  
o f  friend # hrcught him in to  e w ta c t  w ith m n y  a sp ects o f  the l i f e  
o f  M e üsjTt saw fo r  t i l l s  r& m m  M s career i s  fUUL o f  M storicaL  
OS '<«ell as personal in tere st*  fim re was sc^arcely any occupatiwa 
proper to  the üeatleÿm en-scholsr wMeh he a id  ao t a t s<nss time 
pursue, m a  he brought to  a l l  M s undertakings, wWther work or 
p lay , an eager in te r e s t  and a degree o f  r e a l a b ility  wMch e l ic it e d  
the fo llo w in g  tr iW te  from one o f M s f i l e w s :
’’tJrsE^aticias, P lc to r , (dm lu@l%s atque ro eta ,
M s cu n etis M rs d e x te r ita te  valons:
In stru is  nttgio a lio s  M s cu n ctis , nemo a@retur 
Do p a tr ia  K^olius, ju u iee  A r is to te le ,'• (1)
more w eight i s  carried  by the testim ony o f ^ il l i# »  wohh, u;war-
s h e r tf f  o f  Chester author o f  a tr e a t is e  on Chester included in
The M ugs VMe h ova ll *1056), who showa IdUiself g lad  to  claim
as a  klim nm mW speaks warsoly o f  M s valu ab le gen ea log ica l
research es (2 ):
ilksarkliiaentai^ veivie ' a d o ress^  Adllh H earicm  Pe^ckmua 
a.#m l.@ r^. et... in  f i.ctura uohn t w
surveyor aiw a r c h ite c t, p refixed  to  yryaM ce (1612).
(2 ) Ihe K im s  y Me hoy a ll»  ijublishad in  10)0 by Iw n ie l King, cmataln 
four tr e a t is e s , one o f wMch ie  ty  W illiam «eMî g en t. i'M s SelH) 
was te n ta tiv e ly  id e n tifie d  wiHi th e author o f A D iscourse o f  
au iliB h  P oetrie (lÿ d t) by G®oi*ge u r^ ro d , who reprin ted  the 
gd^ator p ^ t  o f  5 is  laafegy.
( ld l9 )  -  (see  v o l .I ,  pp.92 and 1 22), but i t  i s  extrem ely  
u n lik e ly  th a t the M isakthan c r i t ic  who was a t t l*  U niversity  
before lÿ ? 0  ( c f .  D.H.B. and J.Veim*s ^tM nas Cnntata^idtensls) i s
"iîow great & p lace i t  v m  to  W constab le o f  ttoester , say  
w ell be gathered amxa those *a«Esy teBoorahle des<*ats o f  
tb s  sev era l M uses o f  CoBstobleSf who o i l  d erive th e ir  
cd 'lg ih sl fro a  t i i is  r o o t, as I f i w  i t  le w m u ly  e o ile e te a  
by cay jfci«®3«8i nr Beary recidnsa (s l-e ), in  M e W K#lete 
Osntiteusa cM p a i l i  in  th e i-r& ctlce o f  m a so w ie ; and hum 
isy fa te s  been such, th a t I ikm  h a m  us nemr inrt» hi® in  
By p iece  o f  abode w  I om in  w  lo v e  snu in  M ood, I  a ig n t 
have htud. help A-om b ia  in  th is  sy  rude IèIshst, tiust m i# t  
b ette r  have f i t t e d  i t  fo r  tW  eyes oiid ear® o f  ju a lc ife il 
reMers**'. (1 )
ïb e cleavage in  p e lit ic * il o i4 a la s  in  tim se v e n te ^ th  
century meant th a t mo mm, could avoid making enem ies as w ell 
as fr ie n d s. ?eaeh ^ *s r o y a lis t  sympathies braugdt Mm in to  
d isft^ ou r w ith the iw ita r ® , ase lsiehsa*d DraitW & ite referrga  
to  m e i s  s l i ^ U s g  terms i s  the preface
to  h is  own a t l l s h  Gcntlemgm (léJO ):
"Mw fo r  ti%e t i t l e ,  I  m  m t  ignorant Mw & su b ject 
e n t it lM  th e Co&mlete was h eretofore publie&eu;
w h ich .,.co n so rt#  w ith ^Sas rstM r in  S l t le  than fejiar,
Mme tW n Sature". (2 )
m e w riter o f  the .r e fa c e  to  the lo c i  eo iticm  referred  to  
the " ^ vy  m a  unkiM  censu res, which the Book i t s e l f  hath  
already vancpiishM mm  a o fec tw ,, W ring g o t a chmble Iriumpb 
axKl isib llck  gmtartaimmnt la  th e world b efw e" . (3 )
IkîOstîjtealy th ese word© r e fer  to  P u ritm  o |# o slti« m , which had 
been cm m terw  %  a w #  W itiaai i s  lo jd , m a  f in a lly  CiWBmted
' 7 # e ' saae a ^ ”1Si t S ’'i^ e r s M r i^  0^"M m#t^'''ïn'I'bib. ' ""''''^  
^  ) Joseph M nter was the only ao® o f Peacham*® e« r ly  biogri^M .
1 er# to  n o tice  letob’e referen ce , {see  m ilectciaaea  m a ter- 
Aœ i t  B.
(1 ) üraasFôd wietot^y o f  Gwsb^re (1«4.>) V d  I ,  p . 122.
(2 ) fW. asÆlâgh. (ic iw )
(3 ) M W ess to ..m e rew m r. s lg seu  m ,i, m ^ ntlea# (lo ta
S t tM  iie s to r a tlo s . In l6o3  Tim vQtiioleat Gentleagn was 
p u M id y  cosE^adea by th e  Lord GbXet J u s tic e  a t M r Charles 
L edley’s  t r l d  fo r  issppoper behaviour; th is  fa c t  i s  z'scoroed 
by Anthony a Wood (1 ) , who mentlmiea P each a  in  two otM r  
connections (2 ) M t d id  not g iv e  azy account o f  h is  l i f e  
because be v m  not an Oxford man.
In 1664 the p ub lisher s illia ia  Lee brought out as e d itio n  
o f  Pe&cbaa's to p ic a l tr a c t The Worth o f a renny* prefaced by 
an ‘itd vertiseaea t to  th e  Header’ which in clu d es a certMLn 
muouut o f  b iographical Inform ation. Like a l l  oth er p ib lle h e r ’s  
advertisem ents th is  i s  in  the nature o f  a  'i^ if f ', b it  i t  
t e s t i f i e s  to  the kindly remeabrcnee in  which reacbm  was held  
a fte r  th e d estw a tio n :
Gontlmten o f  great Worth were very la j^ rtu n ate w ith  
me to  p r in t the book sn ow ...an a** .I  have in  m  orderly  
way re-p rin ted  & sm all idtiber o f  them word fo r  kord as i t  
.was in  the O riginal; t® ely a  frim a  &T M s th£<t kmw Mm 
w ell in  the low Cauntreys, ana when he was tu to r  to  the 
Earl o f  A rundeli’ s ch ild ren , hath sM ea s<Kae few n o tes in  
■Uie m argent...T o sgeak much o f  th e %ovth o f  the Author i s  
n e e d le ss , who by b is  o^n works hath l e f t  unto the world a  
worthy memorial o f h im se lf, iü s  book c a lle d  the SoapleM  
being in  th e  year 16&1 reprin ted  th e th ird  tim e.
and d iv ers other books o f h is ."  C3) 
ih e  passage o f  t ic ie , the d isp o sa l o f th e w r v iv in g  cop ies  
o f Peachaa's le s s  popular works, mo. the in a c c e s s ib ility  o f
T îT * S ^ S £ 5 ^ E $ ^ ^ S '‘e2"^îssnrE^i!F^2Ô T~ïvI?^ri?E»~stoîÿ*'
o f  th e t r ia l  has be%i r e to ld  by fro f.V .d e  £à la  P into in
,  , M s h U 9 . ci^ a y ). ^
(2 ) Cnee in  & l i s t  W  conti'ibutors to  the Qdcoabian Lanuuet 
(1 6 1 1 ), and once as the tu to r  o f Hannibal L a sk erv ilie .
Op c i t .  i l ,  2c6, and L ife  x x x l l l .
(3 ) Advertisem ent to  he Seadsr. j>orth o f & mmrnv (lo 6 4 )
blogPapM csl a a teria l lea  to a certain  M.un'iag miû
obscuring o f the fa c t s , tm l those aecounts o f  petkcbaa’s
l i f e  which appeared! in  the eigh teen th  cen tm y w ^ e based
(fo r  want o f  other ev iaeaee) upon autobiographical referen ces
in  such bocks as hmi h e m  pnblishea sin ce  IbW , and on L ee's
casual re feren ce . In a d d itio n , j a m ythical eoneeptioa o f  h is
la t e r  years was al^>oratea fm a  a ssn u ser ip t n o te , s ig w d
'Johan ülbbœi, S lu eaan tle* , found <m the f ly le a f  o f a copy
o f  the tr a c t m iü tle d  A d la lo m e beWmme the Grom  a t  Ctmm
#0! (io a d :
"This d ia logu e was tsmie by Mmi, re& shm  a u t lw  o f the  
Conpleat G eatleaan, who was rmmcea to  .o v e r ty  in  M s  
o ld  age mm  wrote pem iy p a i^ h lets"  (1)
The scanty and inaccurate accounts g iven  o f  fcacham by
th ose eigh teen th  em tury w riters (2 ) who usW  the ap, ro p rla te
'(ïy 'fh e  “fcsok in  w h i^  'tiiis  'iio ie was aescribed  i s  ' '"
W est's Cb'talogue (17V3) P*22t>, ao .4391 | se e  O d e 's  
C ollectanea fo r  athenae Oant&brlgmnsis. published igr s ,3 ,  
Brydges in  u e s titu ta  ( lb l6 )  v o l . i i l ,  p .‘A .
John Gibbon, B laeaan tle rursu ivant a t A m s, flo u rish ed  in  
th e second h a lf  o f  th e seveatb eatb  century, aW may have 
had so se  acquaintance w ith  Pem^ham. M s re^^ark may th ere­
fo re  be based on a cer ta in  kw w ledge o f  Pemdum's clrcim - 
e tm e e s f  h a t i t  a lso  be no more than an in feren ce  
th a t one who could sin k  from w ritin g  The Cdsnjeat aen-y.#" 
aaa to  p u b lish in g  such t r iv ia l  s tu f f  as The C ram  a t  
him TM l  orth  o f  a. (p@rl«#s 'penry p js^ b le ts '
con ta in s an a llu s io n  to  th is  t i t l e )  must have been  
'reduced to  p o v erty ',
(2 ) George Vertue ( f l . 1713-54) c o a p liw  a lon g  s e r ie s  o f  l .S .  
n otes on the h isto ry  o f  p a in tin g  and esjgraving. In which 
he sev era l ,tis» ss quotes Pelham , fils  note-books are 
preserv«Kl in  th e ih * itish  Juseunj (jW dit,M ,fi.8, 21, i l l ,  
23060-98, sad 33406),
fiorace' eM p ole, rub lisM d A ne^^tes. .o f . (1762-71)
( 1 7 "and Catal#u@  ' o f  Atm avera 1 63), boM p ln c ip a ily  , 
com piled from V ertue's n o tes , in  each o f  which aj^ears a
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chapters o f the Gaa»laat Q m tX m m , m  sources fo r  the  
h isto ry  o f  Art end .m slc  rev ea l Mw l i t t l e  was them kmowm o f  
him, and how rea d ily  d e ilc iem cie s  were made good by the 
Im agination. The d ieln ter |a*«ta tiau s ana eab roid eries o f  
Walpole ami w w klns are Im -gely resp on sib le  fo r  th e M acon- 
ception  a t present embooiea in  th e D ictionary o f  huticm al 
Biography* These w riters had se ise d  upon L ee's a itip le  s ta te ­
ment and Gibbon's somewhat co a te^ tu o u s rzKüark, ana by lea p in g  
to  u n ja e tifia b le  conclusions so t in  motion a snowball which 
gathered here a cimjectuz»e and th ere an inven tion  u n t il  
î^a<âiais*s ccireer assumed tlio ciisracter o f  a rak e's progress 
from the in tl.:^ te  so c ie ty  o f uukes to  a pauper's grave* 
t& lp o le 's M caunt runs thus:
" m  was o f  i’r iid ty  C ollege Cushridge, wMre he took t l*  
degree o f raaster o f w t s ,  mm mm tu to r  to  the ea r l o f  
/orundel's ch ild r m , whom he att<md@d Into the Low C ountries 
♦ ..B e s id e s  th e CossAeat .Gantltianq he wrote a  l i t t l e  tr a c t  
w ith  SOS® hœiour, c a lle d  The aorth. jaf a  Penny; and d iv ers  
oth er works, as i s  sa id , in  on advertiaem m t a t the end o f  
th e am m m  e d itio n  o f # i s  la s t  mentioned volume". (1 )
I liforv Ha»M»8 published a  MLstory o f  ik isic  in  1776,  and 
g iv es  an account o f  i-eachaaa in  a footnote*  
j  Chcrles Buynev puhlidhod a  h isto ry  o f  ^àiaic in  1709,
4- < i he terms in  whi ch th ese  w riters speak o f  i^eacham show th a t 
W was w e ll esteemed as an im tharity  Art ana .a is ic . I t  
should b® noted in  th is  connection th a t Ih*. JoW son re lied . 
(S) Peacham'a d e fin itio n s  o f  the terms o f  Meralory,and 
. referred  in  th e ed itltm  o f  hgv®*c...i»kfaur*| Loet to  h is  
^statem ent th a t th e Pedant was a stock  czmie ch&raeter-lqrpe.
(1 ) Catalogue of  EWravers (1763) P«7** v o l . ! .
This apocïypàal theary that PescJtesa travelled  atoroad with 
the yatmg liowards i s  nowhere supyorted by M s own statem ents, 
ana evidently r e s ts  os a misreading o f L ee's p erfectly  lu e ia  
words, *& fpiemâ of h is wM knev^  M s w ell in  the Low 
CtHiatriea, em  -«âien he was tutor to the la r i o f Tirosaeli's 
cMloren* ( i .e .  on two separate ocoaaions). MwMiw, although 
he does not e x p lic itly  connect leacham's tafuvels with the 
howerds, aakes B&as wild gue&&@s &t bis  association  with the 
I tu lim  ausiciüzm, &IM also  -  for s@a@ z'oason best ksiom to 
M aisslf -  equates 'penny pamphlets' with 'cn ildren 's hoom‘:
"i'sschjoi saeras to  have been g. tr a v e llin g  tu to r , am  wm  
patronised  by the howard f « i ly *  m  was w ell acquciatea  
w ith Hovilunü the lu tm ils t , ana w hile abroad was & sch olar  
o f h oratio  VeccM, and was probably the bearer o f  th a t 
l e t t e r  from Luca o^rmBslo to  Lowland in serted  in  the  
account h ereafter given, o f Loaluna. B esides the Cot-iOlefet 
Qentleaaa kcachœ published a C o llectio n  o f Lableuh 
e n tit le d  -Inorva Britaxuia* u ith  moral r e f le c t io n s  in  
v er se , am  a  d iv ertin g  l i t t l e  book e n tit le d  the worth o f  
a i-aagy. In M s advanced age, he was reduced to  Poverty, 
acid su b sisted  by w ritin g  those l i t t l e  penny books wMch 
are now th e comacn a»aus03i«Rt o f clU dren"» (1)
notion o f i-eachoa's poverty-stricken old age was takes 
'up by B.Gough, who used'm # Grass, at Cheaa mia Qhueing. vrosa 
(1641) for h is account of London's /.mo&emenl:^  (2 ), end 
described the author as "maey peachm the author o f the
who was reduced to such poverty in  Me old
age that M %rat@ petjisy pamphlets, m  'The .,orth o f & .ezmv*
tlV  Listoi-y g f ...-^ ia  tiyy^V P.43Q.
(2) In idriiiah (IVbO) vol.X , p.yip* I t  i s  aot
Ljwob&ble that Gough was using the very copy contsiniag  
Gibbon's toscrip tion .
emd tM s, whose c h ie f  m erit ie  i t s  «roode» fpontispiece**. A 
d iffe r e n t p ic tu re , isore eoBfjli^ientary W t eq u ally  ou t o f  
p ersïjec tiv s, d raw  by Josses D sllavsy  in  The ijr ltd m  mm
“Hsary Peachesa wrote the Q&:aoieat Geut^eman, am  i s  
allow ed to  hteve been a g o o d ^ o M M w t in  the a r ts  m d  
sc ien ce s , o f v^ ltih  he rettoj^m rne  th e u tta im iw t as 
necessary to  fora  tlm t ohuracter, Lord Aznzmel, the 
Lascsnaa o f th e .Trts, patronised  him ana reta in ed  him in  
h ia  fa m ily * ..h e  possessed  great in gen u ity , ex ten siv e  
lite r a tu r e *  am  e x c e lle n t judgm ent in  the f in e  a r ts .
These p a l if ic a t io n s  rec(kamm*Wa him to  h is  w h le  patron  
w ith whom he i s  sa id  to  Imve paseet. h is  days in  e le^ m t  
retirem en t.. .  Peacbm mm  a n a tiv e  o f  t w  emmty o f  L in coln , 
aEd an -i.A . o f T rin ity  C ollege Gamhricge. a® mm  e  freq u m t 
w riter  both in  larose emi verso . -Lis ' *orth o f  a ,en 5y ' m  
en terta in in g  l i t t l e  book su b jectm  M a to  r id ic u le  m  
account o f  i t s  t i t l e " .  (1 )
At th e end o f  th e e i# ite e n th  century the awakening o f  
in te r e s t  in  s c ie n t i f ic  Mography based on f ir s t -h a m  inforts- 
ati<m le d  Edwarü $'Wlone to  make e n p lr le s  in to  tiie  h isto ry  o f  
the Peacham fe ;;liy  a t horth Mam# and L everto» -  p la ces wWeh 
yeacham h im self had mentioned in  M s published works* iW  
r e s u lts  o f im lon s's rosearciies (which in clu d s a  n o tice  o f  
PeaMum's connection w ith  the .lôtaum Peacham who was tr ie d  f<a? 
se d itio n  in  the reign  o f  Jaues Î )  are, reeordW  on th e f ly le a v e s  
o f cop ies o f  h is  books now in  lise Bodleian <2)« i\a*thor p o in ts  
were noted bj^  Thomas Park ia  the foreword to  h is  eoitisaa o f  
The ; r t  o f L iving in  L-oMon (3 ) . Both P ^ k  soa. m X m e  fo stered  
th e id em  th a t feeeh w  jouî’neyed hferom in  th e  entourage o f
(1 ) ' foo tm ie*
(2 ) fW M culm rly t h e # ,  .aalone 631, 5dO, $02,  >o4, ?4d,
(3 ) h& rleim  L isecll-any v o l.ïX
a
the Earl o f  Arundel, d ied  In poverty a t m  mPfaüttm. age.
The f i r s t  eeco'uat o f peacbœs'» l i f e  to  a tta in  miy degree 
o f  coapleteneas was th a t Included by Joseph Hunter In a  s e r ie s  
o f  liter-ary  b lw e p M e s  dr aim up f#ou t 1J45 under th e t i t l e  
Chorus Vatua. ï l ii»  valuaM e e o li« c t io »  l e  p reew v w  ia  L. a . 
in  the B r itish  yaseum ( i )  togeth er with the r e s t  o f  ïàuater»® 
notebooka. The fa c t  th a t M aater'e «« ip sres very
fsavourùhly w ith other la te r  e f fo r ts  C esp ecia lly  i f  i t  Im 
r@ae@berw th a t he was working alm ost ea tiz-e ly  firom a study  
o f Ana The, Truth o f oar lim es) m&y
porhfcpe be esplelB ed by M s personal In te r e st in  leuehm u
"This has always been & very fa v o r ite  author o f  mine# sin ce  
whan I  was l i t t l e  mn-e tin n  a  schoolboy I b o u ^ t a t m  
unction a t iâ m fîie lû  the copy o f  the (jkimj^ete 
ücntlœ^is» which I n m  p ossess" . ( 2)
one o f  ïâanter's most in te r e s tin g  referen ces has not y e t  
bee» run to  earth; m  e t r l ie r  M 'aft o f  tW  ch&pter in  Chorus 
VatAEa contaiïzs the stateraent tJfc.t "îie was m aster o f  
H ei# in g to n  School in  WaoMn^Kirough p w leh  eo L ine, oo 
Ashsolo D. 11" (3 ) , w h ile th e f b l le r , la te r  v e r s im  runs thus:
"lie se«!B8 to  have s e t t le d  in  sor# country toim as te a ch er .. .  
I take i t  the p lace was iJeighingtoa in  tashingborou;#  
p arish  in  L incolnsh ire where In A steole D .U . i t  i s  sa id  
that he was sw aetiae achoM aastcr. But i f  p . 491, «#)@r@ we 
fin d  ho was Master o f  th e Free school a t iyïaaaoôhass". (4 )
M.S. 'A sh w le B .11' was not easy to  tr a c e , as tW  Ashmolean
ÏIT "Stti't.m ^ s!.i-"" îl^ 9  .......  ... ..........................
<2) M a i t .g .8, 8. 24490 f . 2>7 
(3) AAlit.fi. S. s . 24476
(4 ) âd a it.M .a .S . 24490
c o lle c t io n  h«a bcaa re-nuidicrsia siaea^ Hunter*@ aoy; i t  mm  
■fiusliy Id e m tifiw  w itit m.8.L%gd&le 11, one o f  & em ail sub- 
group o f  AslKoieaB im fw tu& ately, although l,S ,W gd m l0
11 tr e a ts  o f  hw aîdry am  gm ealogy , ana o æ  e e c tio a  o f  the  
codex ia  ao much in  Poacbam's rnmsmr th a t W t fo r  tW  d atee i t  
eoB taine he o ig iit  M ve w ritten  i t  h im se lf, no trace o f m y  
referen ce to  'Peacham', 'h ei^ b ii^ fw n ', or ' @#shln#M%'oagh' ie  
to  he found in  i t .  f a is  ia ,  o f  cou rse, no reason fo r  doubting  
h u n ter's accuracy, fo r  i t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th a t he mm  
speaking o f another m .a. or th at the le a f  con tain ing the  
referen ce to  :'e^k;ha:3 has h e m  l o s t ,  tlm  fa c t  th a t Peaehm  
taught &t (Syaouuhm aoea iw t preclude tim p o s s ib ility  th a t he 
«tlso taught a t iâaighington* (1 )
During the f i f t y  years fo llo w in g  w a te r 's  w m p ila tion  o f  
the r e su lt#  o f  M s research es, variou s 'd isc o v e r ie s ' were 
published in  ^Kt J u er lfs . œd. Um canon o f ia a c M s's
works began to  take sh%)e ia  t .C .z m s lit t 's  S iblla.^a»anMeal 
lîünabooks C2). fhe only va lu ab le co n tz lW tio n  to  Lotas and
(1 ) m speckaliy s lu m  S i^ in g t o n  i s  M ow  to  L incoln , m'iiie"""' 
bincM n-Boaton road, man thus w ith in  th e rad iu s o f  
reach&..'s travels*
(2 ) h a s l i t t ' s  l i s t s  o f p u b lica tio n s are u su a lly  aczm rate, W t 
he contributed, to  th e coafu sioa  o f p o ste r ity  by fa th er in g  
Gibbon's remark on Antony è  Sood in  h is  d escr ip tio n  o f  1% 
Art,. ..of ■ L iv W  in  ._i,onaani "This i s  perhaps on® o f  th ose sd 
C£q»tandU2i performances whidt drew upon Peacham th e  sneer  
o f  Bood who mentions in  the atiwnae th a t ha gained h i#  
l iv in g  la t t e r ly  hy im ttin g  togeth er l i t t l e  tak ing paaphlat# 
fo r  the b o o k -se lla r s ." ikaMbook (Ib éy ).
ttuerifts mm  th e püîxLictty givoïi ia  loéÿ  to  th e remarks 
w ritten  ia  HMcne'e books wMch h m  h em  in  th e ir  d #  
genuine d isc o v e r ie s .
At th e end o f the n in eteen th  century a&at o f  th e avnüdbXe' 
inform sti<m , in clu d in g various erro rs, and easclualzig certa inI
u se fu l d e ta ils , was c o lle c te d  fo r  the Z^ntiaB^v o f  liu tia im l 
^q'a#y. The o ld  f a l la c ie s  ware handed on ia  the fo llo w in g
forms;
"The ye<o*B lo i3 rlàL 4  Fe$.chm  spent in  fo reig n  travel* m  
acted fo r  part o f th e tfcie as tu to r  to  tiis  tAree e lu er  
sons o f . . . t W  E&rl o f AniiKHel" (I)*
"he i s  Mao sa id  hx th e IW&ld John vihhcm to  have w r ittm  
ch ild ren 's  hooka a t a iiom y  each" (2)*
I t  i s  upon th is  a r t ic le  th a t tPof ,  G.S.Gorctoa appears to  have
basett the b iographies i  reaarks ia  h is  XntroAuetion t e  The
An example o f  the s lip -sh o ii work sometime# s e t  before the
p u b lie  by a man in  a hurry i s  to  be fouikt in  the In troduction
to  Bo.cifai .au lm u.., Ii.lu^ tre,ts# (ip ; a ltJ iou ^  the w riter g iv e s
no sou rces, tîü e  u sneceagariiy  p a tro a isln g  p&ra^iriqh has
ob viously  been hashed up from the D.M.B;
"henry Peeohm  (1576-1643) was & lite r a c y  stru g g ler  o f  a  
M ghsr fea th er  ( i . e .  tiiaa Jo2m Taylor (he w uter-poet, who 
for®# the su b ject o f  the preceediAg paragPi;^h). A sch olar  
o f T riM ty (Cambridge) a se& oolaast«r, be could sketch , 
wri'te Latin v e r se s , :aoslish  v e r se s , ano cospase music to  
M s o m  words, he p^oducad occasion al lo y a l odes. 14» 
w«mderW m  the C ontinent, a o ia t i^ o  m  bear' lead er to  
young aan o f  rank, sons o f here Amindel, sometimes e lo n e.
n i '  i ‘b ô 'S H ''”s ’'e lS S t" ’iS''wSï'''Bi»' ye«rs'''i^
youngest was not bom  u n til ttte fo llo b in g  year.
(2) I t  w ill be rmmtSmvod that Gibbon mentioaea only 'penzy 
pamphlets*, om& that the idea o f 'ch ildren 's books' was -4.
( 3)  S&&- oV«-’'^
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a» mus the m tbor o f  TM Gentls:.ma» a
su ccessfu l a&BUttl o f  a cc o ^ lle& iea ts; he c& apilw
&®eodote-«, w o te  rem in iscences, p o it t ic s l toact®  
(E o y i;lls t) | aau svea booka fo r cMloren,* Im sW rt W  
wuE a lite r a r y  b ack-of-ail-w oric, &»a o f  course m m  
'reduced to  poverty i s  M e a l i  a g e ', prob&Mj before m  
received  sajy r e y o lt le s  'The %orth o f a  Dem y'
The E-yth: o f  ?®acte£'a ea r ly  aescsciatioa w ith  th e Stiri o f  
o f Arundel (1 ) ezsi %&-=% o f M e death in  so m  «eveateaath  
century GSrub -ftrset (each o f wMch i s  deaoaetrcb ly feuiM ea
oo adeinb©r|,a»«tatioR o f  ©ecsno-haaa im th o rlty ), or® the
p r in c ip a l 'fa c t s '  which «r® ;#m eraliy  isrzowa shout M@ a t the 
jw esoat d«^, Jospph îàinter, h&mîcapped by M s in a b ility  to  
con su lt i'eacha's's rtarer works, showed great wiWom in  
remarking th a t 'a  c sr e fu l em m inatlon o f  M s hooka would no 
doubt W ing iïiore inforîa&tj.©» to  l ig h t  on M s personal h isto ry » , 
but M s advice mm  im t fo llw W  by la t e r  c r i t ic s ,  h ith e r to , no 
ser io u s a tt^ ap t hue been m be to  a@s#:ihl@ am. weigh a l l  the  
evidence affnrded by  ?each®a'g own words, or to  seek  out tfas 
concrete fa c ts  regarding th e ana, M s f iin ily , m si h is  f i ' ie w s ,  
which are to  be foum  in  various o f f i c ia l  papers* m  enquiry  
based on th is  ttfo -fo ld  p lea  has g iven  coW rence and 
s ig n ific a n c e  to  the sM ien t fea tu res o f  Panchara's career w
'introduced by ' Ëowkïmë " ' ""'""""
(3) Tudor m d .Jtufrt L itr sry ,
(4 ) 'gae voltw e o f  m ve-appm gea  r e - is s u e  o f  i-rb er's ïM lls h  
Gam er, published in  1903 w ith  sn XntBCiiuctioa m û  B otes
by iuzdrew JUstg*
(1 ) .Tven the eoap ilars o f  th a t monument o f aecgrute research  
the XLmal.. G ptjlzrlii^ eneia  (1924), J m a  j.A.Ven%  t e l l  
us th a t .f«aefeat‘i was •w to r  to  the son® o f  tlie i itr l o f  
Arundel 1614-15' .
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Bdaooiiaaster, traveller, txh. author, aao iis addition certain 
d ates h&ve been a stab lisb ed  and various errors ana 
aiib lg^ iities cleared  up.
The o f f i c ia l  aocueieuts which M ve y ie ia e a  Infw m ktlon are 
t h e s e :
W ill o f iiiehar a. reschga of.._ScmiApa (15)4)
(1506-1600) M ssa sJ â â ^ K à i M - B i g È â s î E ï
%e "s ;!^ ve p^Tyw'•
(A x  60; B i  125 ).
ve (1626
( 1 0 2 5 )
of. ..gt Stsafcrg.* wiaow o f
mL  P m W M Z .v o l. 6 . .aezæ rset-B eiu se^  m uring
( 1 6 2 4 )
See m M lc. ,Ë#G (à'a_..l^ïm l.itta_.aai. Inaaxez 
l ïh D d B i M f i B S L . i ^  L m m î  p . 2 7 5
i-.H.û. ChK.icery 142. éo6. (v).
ill  .ffifi.i,^ SffiËii 
S e e
r . i 4 ( 5 .  h i m ^ x  Ü
(1626)a£
X « l ü 6
See m  above p#
( 1 6 j 4 )
#1111 mi Maireruen mm âgne^ aii&g iuaae 
his wife v® ' Wmry le&clmm olerk wm Rickard ÿeZcmm
See 2iSx%_MaA@...am. ,yo lt 47. m ancery Iroceea -
LAüm .A)_,Æ 9m #.l  .V6 i_ i  p:% 2 f .a .o . ( c ,2 .ja s e s  iE. 16.12).
.F @ l a & l m _ t A . . m @ _ ^ m f l 6 & _ . a f  .T o r th . _ . . . .
Bp. Thomas Coooer's Act hook. Acadssion® to  b en efices  
in  the Ajpchdaaconry o f L incoln  A.D.1573, Mr w ililzaa  
Liïne .1 to  the church o f  .u«v®rt<Hi axparte a u str a li 
(b o v ea li) vaesait by death, .'atron the queen. At L incoln
3 Ju ly .
see  ^ # & ( « # * , . m k .
%»elety rUbllcatloa# vol.X I (1911) n .9 .
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Eaîiry 8 fam ily hgadquwrwrg w&s L laoolm ghlre. Ib@
Qiaijlaa on o f jlnQ W t, B cioaiaa t iu ia j ,  p®pt*®sents
a p io .is sou l lon gin g fo r  Ins heuvsjïLy teja®, I s  àsü lcatstt *to 
iay Fa'Uier, i,j*. lienry .-aaclma o f Leverton ia  iioilastMi I s  th@ 
Countie o f L ine. ’ Leverton i s  s. v illa g e  la  fon-couatopy, 
about four id le s  S .L , o f Loston oa the B oston-..alr43.eet  r o w .
In one o f  h is  la te r  psmrdHets ^îemy ju n ior gave a
d e se r iîitio a  o f  Srm%le {the mx%  v illa g e  but one to  L evertoa  
ami œ st more üum  throe îa ü es c lis tsa t)  wMeh might w e ll be 
apîHiea to  nevarton itso lT :
*'Xo .nake a iopograjïM cell o e icr ip tlo r . o f  th is  fawne, i t  
stanueth  seven la lle s  beyow  v i l la s  aufcolpM a lia s  isostcæ , 
a t the b itW r mm  o f the «paeiou» m a  f r u it f u l  a a rsh s, 
v e i l  toiovne fo r  the p len ty  o f •the b ig g est sw i f a t t e s t  
sheepe o f  Lngl^boh; i t  ia  adjojm iag to  th a t ar.a o f the Sea, 
s a lis ü  by  ^UGlo^y, aætar-is .HOstuaïdtBa; i t  was soœetiïMe a  
aark et j.o%mo, m u In th e tlw e o f Canutus the aane, i t  had 
a fa ir s  ^«-.vsn, which sin ce the sea  hath forsaken , ana I s
ncm towam  tlm Sea f  ili,e d  up w ith  Lana, m a  upon Land
becoae a üeepe v a lle y , wherein g rasse ipt’sw sth, i*rsd i s  
fo r  th e ir  " (1 )
I t  «may be ascmt&ineu. Ss-om the % iscopw l Imcoros c ite d  
above tîia t henry i’eachas (s^ iio x ’i was oru ain w  by the Bishop
o f  ?&terboi'ough in  lf*?4, p ressn tea  to  the b en efice  o f  horth
Levsrton by the Crown oa the reco.m enuation o f  a ir  John arokettj 
in  September i j y o , mm  sa la ittca  by the Bishop o f L in ^ ln  in  
MoV9«Wr o f  the &m.m y ea r , ana was fo ld in g  tlm  benel3ce when 
th e L iber d o x 'i  o f  iÿbO was «kKiplletu, Ihe p arish  o f  Levertoa  
was u n t il r e c e n tly , fo r  so.;.e raaaon b est Joiown to  tiie  
Diocesan a u tiio r it ie s , u iv id ea  in  two { 2 j . Xhere wus one
( lo B )  p .iT ”  Ü!) see  i^ s io r y  
A»tiq.;i1,tifta , h f ( I b ^ )  by Pishey Ihem^eoa.
ubupeh w ith  two xmctore and two recto i’le » , th e northern  
æ a ie ty  b ein g , in  the la t e  s ix te e a îli cen tury , vim'tSa, £Lÿ*&»9<i 
per annum, ami the soutim m  m eoiety xlb.6»C%«t per anm a. TW 
L incoln  «^dscopal heccroa o f  the seventeenth  century have not 
been published but we ieaiTi from th e hi&t o f  Im etoro wideh 
hangs in  hsverton Church, ana from Hom'y fewham ' senior* e 
W ill (1 ) in  which he d escrib ee h ia s e lf  as ”Cl«i*ke ana Hector 
o f the Chui'ch o f Leverton o f  bath the mwiie t ie s ' ’,  -fâiat lie 
w&s Hector o f Douth Leverton as w e ll as uoirLh b efore h is  
death in  lb j4 . irom tW  w il l  i t  a lso  appears th a t Im d ied  a t  
the auvanceu age o f  <5b (having th erefore been bom  ia  l$ 4 b j, 
th a t he was p ossessed  o f  considerab le projserty in  th e way o f  
fu i'n itu re , h orses, c a r ts , ploughs ana brewing v e s s e le , sad  
th a t he could ailtkPd to  g iv e  gw sr& usiy to  the posæ o f  the  
d is t r ic t ,  in fciü ing, i t  i s  p lea sin g  to  n o te , 'iktwijsi M ek los  
my an cien t la b e r w ’ .
(1 ) The w i l l  i s  g iven  in  f u l l  in  tlie appendix to  th is  
chapter.
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A v i s i t  to  the Church o f ü t. iicleii»». a t Lever tea  re su lted  
in  th e d iscovery  tiu .t the you rig t-ei-ahm  hud e^ &rved M s name# 
h is  .g e , amx tî;e date on ft*  sx-orie s i l l  o f  tint v estry  window, 
ihe ccjpviat; i s  b o ld , *ad can e. ,@11 v fee r««^, but the d e ta ils  




mouth ffitte of the Ctencel of , ■.. ireloaa’s, i.evertca, showiag 
thfi v estry  daur-woy w ith  th e c--.xnreo w indow sill be,/and, auti 
ti^ fifteenth cantuuy stoaQ so'till.iae of -«kich tlm periah is 
ju s t ly  -■•roua., end. sh ich  wers -wintioneâ. in  n m a y  *'ëà.<a%a8 
mmiiur's will in 1634-;
' y to  'i e  t  ' ha b u rie d  in  the # ir@  o r  C hancsH  o f 'Uie Suid  
Ch.a’ch of Pevai'toa afares.,iiu under t W  rærtXLe stase wm
.e freesto n e  aeetes" .
lo
I-Sumy FQcJsVim ju n io r  speaks o f M m seif ee having been
lx>ri3 in  tliS p'origii o f «cs’th  Linsss, «sierisi
"Lojny Joiui keywocU «rote M s m  Mbo L ir
Tbc£.as lOro M s Utopia in  the parish  wlierela I  was tjorusj 
. ..i.orth;al'X ies in  iaferforusMrs ueere 'bo S, M bascs'*. (1 )
iM o ctatem ent le  Ma to  the itie a tific fe tio a  o f  Leary feaohsm,
c ler k , o f Levsraon w ith t to  Lsnry «eaohou, <alnist®r, who
pataiubed The Oexaea c f  riouueace in  157? ettd O/eaieatmi i t
to  John dimer nSshop o f  LoxmoUf fi*oai îîorth  Miras &a A pril 24th .
reachst. w m ior pj obahly held  same curacy or cnaplaincy a t
Horth iiltrîs before being pi'eesîited to  the b enefice- o f  Lorth
L everton, end tb it  d ed ication  was vei*y l ik e ly  an a t t e s t  to
help  M. -aelf t s  praferaent; the fo llo w in g  sequence o f even ts (a
shows the su ccess o f  M s e ffo r t;
lp?3 d en efics o f «.orth Leverton presented to  u lilla m  Lane • 
on the rec<mmesüatioa o f ..~r. .«yieiaer, arcdKJeacos o f  
L incoln .
1?77 oohxi A -^imer became Bisijop o f  London*
1777 Gprden o f Mooueaee Ueciicateu to M timp E iser o f  
L&mion by Beaiy i#acham*
I7?b Cm the death o f i l l 11am L -ne, b en sfiee  a f north
Leverton presented to  nsnxy .-«aches m  the reeaadeaU- 
a tio a  o f 3 ir  Jo&i LroketL.
Although ao lon ger ab le to  recoL sm  ineuabent® ia  p@r#em,
could no doubt in flu en ce  the recoL aeaaatis.i by M s
su ccesso r .
RroiTi Henry ?e;\chi.m se n io r 's  #111, aau th a t o f M s û m g ktm -- 
ia -la w  vtxs0  {ncc Lgwùsj wM aade her w ill  in  l 62j ,  amu d leu  ia
y i mi p W f | | | * W ' I I  w , » , . r t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     „ , ■ . « ■ - - - - - - - - - - r — n t f i T i   '  —   — r  r - 7 - — - r r — - i T r n i^ r r r f f n r m i w j
Civ p* yj
^£f,' a leo  (I6v8) #0*
lio*
See below p* lo{ .
(2 ) f r w  the LisKt-oXi'i % l$ w p a l Aeeoroa c l  tea  above#
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léa ü ) i t  th a t Mb w ife 's  nmm  was «üm@$ anu th a t he
îisD, 'two 60B.s Mchcrcl Ê«û Keiay, mai tiv« d«ai%3it@r@ Asae, a l ia s  
.'kgi'iee, m»l Juae, henry XftLCÎwssi ju n ior only menti^m h is  
mother once, ana than la  c<waiactioa w ith m r  fam ily  so a t-o f-  
arme. f'he laay o f the house of F airecioiigli reforreu  to  in  th e  
Gmmlett G eatleaaa (1622) ( 1 ) ,  i s  tlJm st ce r ta in ly  the same 
person the- ' «an@' dencribW  l s  iïomy x'ouchaæ's 'nowa wife* 
in  Jone Fcach-m'a G ill i t  I 623, beston , the Iwiœe o f  the  
H ertfordshire branch o f tlie fM rclough f a s l ly ,  i s  d o s e  
eriouglî to Gorth :,d:u3s f a r  ua to  coi^Jcctiu’e thdt tM  autîior 
o f Uie QiU^ aeri o f .low um ce was on v is i t in g  terms a t feestos 
B a ll, but reference t e  the L eralhs' V is ita tio n s  o f K ertfora- 
sh irç  (1572-1034) (published fo r  the ih r l . .3oc. in  ibâé* 
v o l .22) ja-ovicie© no support fo r  the theory th iit M s w ife was 
a aezsber o f the tfsston brmcM
îh e fa c ts  t le .t  Paachsa ro csiv ea  M s e&rly éducation a t  
sdiioole n ea ‘ Bt. Mbans ssci ia  Lonooa (1 ) , and th a t the new 
d ed ica tio n  to  the second e d itio n  o f  fh e td-man o f iA.aa\ien&ti 
(1593) i s  dated, fpcsa .bortii Miims, ixaJicM e th a t .-SfeChaui'B 
fa th er  reta in ed  M s ty>T;ointment ('Whatever i t  may have been) a t 
Boi'th Mfâias did not re«mvc to  Leverton tm til a fte r  1593» 
t!e'i.iry 'Penalmsa. Jm iior r e fe r s  on one occasion  to  'ey  brother
TIT^'Fall^cïôujp!^ gjj ruîcïSîît~ïif*aily ' la  ’ iliè  C d ü ntîi~^ ~~~  
LanCeiSter, whence Uie Faireclouglis o f  Veston in  n ertford - 
shir® , and those o f  BeafordeM re d erive tliem selves, as 
a lso  myself® and cy b i'other*..ou r sastnar being o f the su m  
n«ae mid ffe lly * '. Co«.iSl®at u eatleaan . p»20b,
(2) Gee Infra o. ll. .
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itoettïT Richard Roadhea»! o f  L everton, i»  E oliaad , ia  th# Countie 
o f  L ia co lm ' (1 ) . E ich iatl, who wcs 46 j«  lp s oIü when he d ied  
in  16.33 (2 ) , wîiS the e iiier  o f the two brotîiers} he does n ot 
appoio* to  have gone to  tlie U n iv ersity , 01 to  have been forced  
to  e&rri h ie  l iv in g  &wey fi'o-s lioœe, but ^iurriaa Jane Bowde C3) 
from the nelghbcnring pfcrish o f i>>eisto« (4 ) , and a e ttlW  
Uovm in  Leverton. Fro.ia th e In q u is itio n  * o st Morte®, ana from 
ciocuaents r e la t in g  to  the la w su it 'Lenry Reaehm d a r k  and 
R id ian l fecÆhaa o f Leverton defenaant© v R llilam  L&warden 
and Aime, a lia s  Agnes M s w ife , com plainants*, we le  am  th a t  
he was & con slaorab le liU3Kto«ner, probehly a fa r se r . Other 
branches o f  tlie i'eacîuæ fa M iy  had th e ir  Wa*» in  Sw aptoa  
and atamford; a c c e ss ib le  docuaenta (fo r  exaŒ|>le, the W ills  
described  above) show them to  have been in  ow ifortab le
%1) t o ^
(2 ) Sae In g u ia itim  R ost-aortea  (1624) on M chard i-eachasa c ite d  
above. (F .ic .u . 0*142,6bt>) ‘'...U u ru to res a ieu n t quod jiraed- 
ic tu s  llchard ieachaa o M jt a a v li a ie  meneia a u r iiie  
ultim o p ra eter ito  ante ceptionem jKuiiSls.-jl in q u ls it io n is , a t  
qiioti s i t  aotm tls quudraglntc e t  sex anJioi'um tempori© m ortis  
d ic t i  HiehuBdi Peacham i.. . ”
(3) rjse Jane feachaa (nee Bowcia)'s w i l l  ( lu 23):
“I Jfuie VCi;,chum S'id. the la t e  «yfe o f  Richard Reachaa i& ta 
of L eva i* toa ...gen t, dseeaead, e tc ."
"Item I give to  :Sary howcte the w ife o f William Bow#, my 
s is t e r  in  laee x is ." '
(4 ) Xîiat tiie  Lov/des worn « sta h lish eü  a t Freiaton a t tM© time 
i s  proved fey the au;afe®r o f v i l l s  in th«..t Euiae from that 
K rleh ^ to  be found in  :.*:lll.s.. V ol. 2
( lo M -q :) . ih ese  sïre no%- preservM  in  the L incoln  I d e tr ic t  
Probe-.te u a g lstry .
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circvListrioces, some o f Vm  agn r e jo ic in g  In the ap p ella tion  
•gent.*  or •gsmex*osus', A rec&astx’u ctio ii o f the fè&aily tree  
illu& trata©  tàxe extant o f Henry R@M.ch&a*a coonectiona in  the  
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U&ùxy w e  yoiLiger « t  iiortii «
p«Æse^e in  Coach aid 3ei at^  (ivjé) helpo toward» the 
e o ta b lis to e n t o f  the (la te .
"#e@ne E liz a b e th .. .i'o d e ,. . t o  l".e».ire a Germon pceseni 
upon the v ic to i’y  obtained is^aiast the optïjlard. in  * w . . .  
when 1 I'ei&iiibsr (b ein g thm i s Scâioole-bo^ ta  bomioa, idjout 
terme ye: res o f Lge) so many G psnioh~-nsigaes» in  triumph 
were imng up, th a t 'Wia ie«uier^ o f  th e Cluirch, * . seemed to  
be V âiloû 'filth bold b ilk  ium b ilv er" . Cl)
I f ,  tlierefur® , PeaChuza was tea: ye&rc o ld  In lÿ b ô , he » s t  
have been bom  in  lÿ'78; th is  date i s  confirsaed by th e  ev iaen ee  
o f th e riw tow ci l l - c a r r la g  i l lu s tr a te d  above. ïh e  words ‘iiSMHï 
PECil# Aiît 19 15 >7* are p e r fe c tly  c le a r  to  read, an»! tlw
scra tch es bslow  n igh t be ta k w  as 'lu n lj :  2 1 '. whatever 
renchaifi's exact b irthday may have been, i t  i s  obvious th a t  
anyone 'iged n in eteen  in  1597 was bom  in  l> 7 d , m d tim t tîîe  
date 157b wMch i s  u su a lly  conjectured  i s  iu co î'r ec t,
Such in fo m a tio n  as we have eoncej-riiaJ: Peai^ ham’ s eea'ly 
years shows th a t he went to  sch ool in  the b t , Albans d i s t r ic t  
and in  London, h is  r e c o lle c t io n s  o f h is  schooldays were n o t 
nlrf^t's happy ones and îis senses to  have found p len ty  to  
c r i t ic i s e  in  the .œthooa ana a&naers o f  h is  m asters.
“I had, I r©r.ffirber, q y s e lf  (near S t n ibaas in  L ertford sM re  
where I ««is bom ) a m asser wiso W no en trea ty  would teach  
fcijy Scholar he ted., fu rth er tîum h is  fa th er  had learn ed  
îtàâorp- him". (';)
m,s ta s te  fo r  (teawlag seems to  have g o t him in to  tro u b le
n )  'ofedâin
(2) p .27.
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on jaora then '■mÆ oGc&sion, md he r e ta lia te d  h)/ ta x ia g  ^w ith  
a liV iisntahle L atin  h ow l»^  one o f th e und iscern in g pédants 
who a ttm p te l to  crm%) M s a r t is t ic  t  le n t  ;
"'..hen I %i.s young I have been c r je lly  beaten by i l l  and 
l^inormfc zichoaLnasters, when I hsve been tak in g  in  b lack  
and w h ite , the countenance o f  some on® or oth er (which I  
could do a t 13 or 14 years o f  a g e ...y e t  could they never 
beata i t  out o f ;oe. I  ro,aeab«i* one piaster I  had (aiwt y e t  
l iv in g  not farre fr*om St Mbisjoes) tooke me <æs tim e 
drawing out w ith lay penae tiia t p ea re-tree  and boyee 
tliTowing a t i t ,  a t the enu o f tlie  \».atin@ gi'caaar; lA ich  
hae p erceiv in g  in  a rage strcoke me w ith  t t e  great end 
o f  th e roudc, and ren t lay loaper, sweai'ing i t  was tim  
onely wjsy to  teach  Bsa to  robbe ürchorda; b e s id e , th a t I  
was p laced  w ith  him to  be a«»ie a  b ca o ller  and not a  
P ain ter, which I was very l ik e ly  to  doe; wWn I w e ll 
remeabei' he construed unto me the beginning o f  the f i r s t  
Qcie in  Horace, S d lte . s e t  ye fo r th , .uaacen as, th e sp o r ts , 
a ta v is  o f  our an cien t M ags". TT)
In one o f  the la te r  pzaïiphlets occurs an account o f & sch o o l-
p lay; the sperlcer i s  supposed to  be aa honest Country farm er,
but i t  esens more than l ik e ly  th a t Peactem t s  a c tu a lly  drawing
on isersoaal exp erien ce, eiai th a t tlia  passage records <œ@ o f
M s y o u th fsl su ccesses:
"then I v/as a Qstmmixp S ch o lier  our m aster to  rev iv e  our 
s p ir i t s  d u lled  w ith  stu u ie  woula make ua Com oaoies.. , I 
w ill  rep eat the I*rologue o f on® o f  our p lM es which I  
ig y se lfe  eix>ka upon th e s ta g e ...w h ic h  I pronouncing 
d is t in c t ly  arid w ith  a good grace 1 was m ervM lously  
apirlonded (by th e clapp ing o f  hands) o f  th e  .u u ltitu d s; 
iia id es toonod apples to  laes, and our octex>le:aaatar*8 
w ife  o ffered  lae her b o tt le  o f  rosa  s o i l s  to  driaku" (2 )
reactem'B ofirly acquaintance wllA th e oraaa was not con fin ed  
to  aaoCettr a c tl% , fo r  ua t e l .is  u s o f a p lay  in  v/hitdi he s m  
i‘ta*leton acts
I f i I  I I I !  I . A . , . — . , ,  , ^ r T T l r t r  T T f i W l j V i T r t  »  i l L l «  H I  w f t s i m  1 T >  i r ®  i Q f g  1 ^ l - j T  f l i T r  f  i l l n  a  - L  - I -
W  3P 120 dim ? .
(2 ) Co&cli ami âedm  (1036) (C 4)v.
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"ï remeubei' wten I was a uchoolboy îri Londea, Dick 
T ai'lstoa .:ct©iî. a tîiir a  so n 's  pea*t>* (1>,
ïîiia  v i s i t  to  th e th ea tre must bave tai.en i>i&ce b efore ieaetem
was ten  years o iü  fo r  i'arietou  u ist. in  iJDb; i t  must have aW e
a profound im pression on M s mind, fo r  îiu c ie to n 's  name occur®
sev era l t le e s  in  M s books and be does not mention any o th er
a cto r , M s powers o f ob erivation  were ev id en tly  w ell-d evelop ed
even a t 'that su r ly  age; we laay p lc tw e  Mm di'inking in  every
d e t a i l ,  b is  c h ild 's  eyes wide w ith  wonder ana excitem en t, so
th a t be was a b le , over f i f t y  years la t e r , to  d escrib e n ot on ly
th e p lo t o f th e p lay Imt tlw  eostuae o f b is îiero, the famous
a c to r , who •‘came in  l ik e  ■&, rogue in  a  fo u ls  s h ir t  w ithout a
band, aau in  a blew coat w ith one s le e v e , b is  sto ck in g s out
at tlis iiasles,. and Ms bead fu ll  of straw and feathers'*. (2)
In 1592, a t the age o f  fo u rteen , Psacbam m atricu lated  as
a  s iz a r  a t T r in ity  C o llege, C ofbriügô, aoti in  th e n ext year
M s naso apps'^rs amongst th ose o f the acb olars. The hacorcis
con ta in in g  tîie n ases o f those who firaduatcd B.A. a t Cambridge
in  th e se ss io n  1594-5 have been lo s t ,  but Peachcxa preauri«jbly
graduated in  1595 as ho would not othœ-wise have been ab le to
rece iv e  th e aegi-ee o f M.A. in  I5v3 (3 ) . Me course a t t t e
ï r u i £  o f  o v æ  liases
(2 ) Op Citw p .104#
TMa paen&ige wes quoted by .ir* J .Iaaaca  {In a le c tu r e  
aeliv-erea to  the Shakeap#are A asocia tio îi in  192b m d  
ixiblishect in  1527) a# lllu a tr a t in g  a ty p ic a l clown’s . 
costuoe o f the pei'loa.
(3) SCO ( i9 i3 )  v©i i i  
1546-1700, p .l7 9 , ed. W .l.iiouse g a l l  and d.A.Ven»- 
9^ M eo Book..of. ,% tr im la tim a  .aM...
(1913) p . 51b, ed . John Vena ana J .A .V em .
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U niversity doubtless followed orthodox lin e s ;  b is principal 
study would have been “the categories o f A risto tle" , but i t
be sa fe ly  asmmed that one o f h is  a le r t mind le t  ne subject 
pass by Mm untasted, and that he assim ilated a t #d.s tdm  
mtch o f the information abw t tlm various branclms o f maatem- 
a t ic s , ge<xoetry, geography am  astronomy, which hé reproduces 
in  The CompM at. wentleaan. His ta len t for drm ing «sad painting  
led  to  aa in terest la  isai>»aakingj
“I co ild  do a t the age o f 13 or 14 yeares o f a g e ...th e  
Mappe o f any Towns accw dlng to  üeomtric&H jwoporticsi, 
as I did o f Caabi*ld|^ when I was o f T rinity C ollege, am  a 
lu alor Sopbister" (1 ).
froia 1593 onwards Dr. lie v ill was .l^ ta r  o f T rinity and the
co llege throve under h is wise and rational am lnistratA on ;
Peecham refers to  him in  te i'w  o f the greatest respect*
“I !m*et never forget qy duty towards that noble mü 
wcarthy-aladed gentleman aW. Dr. h ev il our master o f  
T rln itie  Cdlledge". (2)
lie a lso  was fortunate in  having an exceptionally able t^ tor
In the person o f John L ayfield , who held the p o s itim  o f "Lector
Liikguge Crmcae" at T rinity when Peachm went up to  C ollege, and
became rector o f at* Clmmnt banes In 1602 (3) .  In 1612
Peacham dedicated one o f the emblems in  minerva Britanna to  ‘.jt
D .L ayfield, eœaetime ay tu tor at T rinity*. He had nothing but
praise fo r  t t e  Ih iiversity and tte  people te  met there, and M s
s ix  years* residence seem to  have been a t once pleasant and
?'iV Com^TeS' Len5.ÿ:Bm. p,i2<»«................................. ....
v2} 'Clblg) p. 157.
(3) tee /il'uani GantabriOfi'.oasis (1924) by u Venn am  J.A.Vem .
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larofita b le , A bxit fo r ty  year® la t e r ,  ia  Coach and Selaa> (1636) 
he v is u a lis e d  a m eeting with, one o f  hi® o ld  friend®  aod 
r e c a lle d  some o f  the eecapades o f hi® stu d en t days*
"I was la id  hold on in  m  even in g , by our V lce-iaaster B .B , 
fo r  w h is tlin g  in  th e cou rt: and 1 to ld  him (and to la  him 
tr u ly ) I could  never w h is tle  in  a l l  ay l i f e ;  y m  made 
answer, no s i r ,  i t  warn n o t hee; fo r  c w ld  he have w h istled  
h ie  fa th er  would never teive sen t him to  CW brldge; meaning 
be would have made a plou*^ boy o f  m e" .
"Let me remWber you lik e w ise  (sa id  I )  o f  another m errie 
a ccid en t when we were boyes and % p h isters in  the sch o o les  
when you and two more o f  your o ld  acc^uaintance, went one 
f r o s t ie  m oîiilng to  ea te  B lacke-puddiags to  b r e a k -fa st, 
m)d w a n ti^  a  penny o f  t t e  reckoning to  pay fo r  «aa odd© 
pudding (teiving no iw re mony amongst you a l l  th ree) you 
ventured on I t ,  and sp o t out & s in g le  penny th a t was 
buried  in  t t e  ruuaing® eaa; so  th a t by w onderfu ll fortu n e  
th e  pudding payed fo r  i t s e l f ;  and a fte r  you declaim ed u;x)n 
Audaces Foi'tunu juvat"* (1 ) .
Although he spent q u ite  as lo n g  a t  C ollege as most men, and 
was in  h is  tw en tie th  year when he graduated m*A. in  l> 9d , 
Fe&oham afterw ards coa^lained o f having been ‘l e f t  young to  th e  
wide world to  seeks my fortu n e* , and in  1620 addressed a  
p a th e tic  v erse  to  a young fr ien d  h old in g  a  fe llo w sh ip  a t  
T rin ity :
"So l e t  lae S ir  beloved  o f heaven b e,
As I  do lo v e  my lu ree  yœ ir T r ln it ie ;  
whereof I  was a member, b leed in g  y e t .
To th in k  how ra w lie  I wcs tsn?ne from i t :
But wholy n ot d iv id ed  th w #^  in  p a r t.
S ince (fe llo w e s) y e t  amongst you l iv e s  my heart" (2 ) ,
(1)" ùoaek 'and sWem 'TÏ6%6) o,B2v» The second a to iy  "ap-uears'
(1 # 7 )  p. 22.
(1620) Zpigx^m  3^ 0 51 To # r  S ^ S ia s o n ,
low o f  X rini t i e  CoUeoge in  Cambridge.
S o te i Sasmel Simeon was adm itted a s ix e r  a t T rin ity  in  i6o6; 
b ecsae a sch o lar in  1611, graduated B.A. in  I 6 l2 , became 
fe llo w  in  1614, gratetated M.A. in  1615, was ordained in  
l 6 ld ,  am  adm itted to  the b en efice  o f  M yth , h o t t s , in  1622., 
■  a (1 9 3 4 )).
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B is préparation  fo r  t t e  b a tt le  o f  l i f e  b ein g  cocip letett, 
in  159Ü, Peacteaa p a sses fro a  view  fo r  sev e ra l y ea r s , From 
stra y  re feren ces in  b io  f i r s t  puhListeu book Tte itrt o f  
Dravdas: w ith  tlm Pen ( l6 u é ) , a te  in  a  m anuscript which b elon gs  
to  about th e same p er io d , we may assume th a t he obtained  a 
p o st a s s e te o lim ste r , fauna t t e  work u is t a s t e fb l , and 
e ijm e stly  c u ltiv u te a  h is  l i t e r a r y  a te  a r t i s t ic  ta le n t#  in  an 
e f fo r t  to  beotmr h is  p o s it io n . Every g llsq )se  th a t we ca tch  o f  
him betwi en le a v in g  t t e  U n iv ersity  a te  th e years 1610-10I&, 
when h is  am bitions b«^an to  t e  r c M ise d , shows him s tr iv in g  
to  a ttr a c t  th e a tte n tio n  o f  in f lu e n t ia l  i^ereons, to  te in g  h is  
undoubted a b i l i t y  b efore t t e  p u b lic  ey e , a te  to  ea tte . th e  
f lo o d -t id e  o f fo r tu n e .
I t  t e s t  have been soon a fta r  Ja.aes I ' s  a ccessio n  i s  i c v j ,  
th a t he was s e is e d  w ith  the b r ig h t n otion  o f  tr a n s la tin g  th e  
new k in g 's  msteM  o f  p r in ce ly  deportsient, t t e  B a silico n  boron 
in to  a s e r ie s  o f  em blem atical drawings exp la in ed  in  L atin  
v e r se . C ertain  l in e s  in  t t e  M aerva ld»ltfamf| (1612) su ggest 
th a t t t e  id ea  o r ig in a ted  during a sta y  a t Oxford, but t t e  h in t  
i s  Vague a te  cannot be taken as d e f in ite  evidence th a t Peaeham 
sp en t any tim e a t  th a t U n iversity*
“te iir  S is te r  o f  my ever loved  liother  
From whorae th is  l i t t l e  th a t I have I  drew,
In g ra te fU lly , g rea ts  l ig h t ,  I cannot m o tte r  
Some le s s e r  sparkes which A e r iv e d  from you,
%hich f i r s t  inflam ed to  th is  my d u lle r  sp r ig h t,
And le n t  in  darke, my muse her c a n d le -lig h t" . (1 )
( 1 ) ' IMnerva ia^ ita im a.'(i6 i2) p .98 .
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King James' book o f  in s tr u c tio n  had h&m  ptrepamt. fo r  th@ 
use o f  M s son s. i t  was p rin ted  in  1599 i t  was rece iv ed
w ith  th e resteC tfU l a ce læ m tio a  accorded to  t t e  llte r ia r y  
e f f t e t s  o f ro y a l/ty *  Tte many su b seq w n t e d it io n s , aaa t t e  
numerous ia ita t io n s  ( 1 ) , eac^ mere p ro sa ic  ana un in sp ired  than  
t t e  l a s t ,  wMMt api^earea from a l l  q u a rters, t e s t if y in g  to  i t s  
ian eO iate a te  continued p o p u la r ity , tem chm 's c o n t r ib u t if  to  
t t e  throng o f  p e tty  B a s ilic a  Dora b ears w itn ess to  Jgîm 
o r ig in a lity *  Be took t t e  k in gs d u ll c w L f  p la c e s , made each  
w eighty sen ten ce t t e  te x t  fo r  a  sym b olical drawing, a te  
expouteeh th e meaning in  a few l in e s  o f  L atin  v e r se . ï t e  
orm -ings are b r isk ly  execu ted , a l l  are in g e n if s  a te  some very  
amusing. Suc& a well-known p la titu d e  as fvrigm i saorbus s u s o ic io  
e a t  a cq u ires a  new ca p a city  to  p en etrate th e m ite when v iv id ly  
i l lu s t i 'a t w  by a or«ming o f  a muraercr M eting u teer  an
ela b o ra te ly .o a n o p ieu  fm r -jm ste r  bed*
Peachttii's r e te e r ia g  su rv iv es in  th ree s w m s w ip ts , two in  
b lack  a te  w h ite , ana t t e  tJ iira  ' l ia a e a  in  l iv e ly  c o lo u r s '. That 
which apj^ears to  be t t e  e a r l ie s t  d r a ft i s  contained  in  B ool. 
M.B.Rawl, P oet. 146 ( 2 ) .  T his i s  s h w t ^  m u in  l e s s  p e r fe c t  
con a itioB  than t t e  o t te r s  mm tliere  are sevm»al a lte r a tio n s  
a te  b lte k  spaces* 'Tte drawings are a l l  w rroundec by e l« te r a te  
o rn m itete l b ord ers, wM le in  t t e  o tlier  v ersio n s a  sl^iple ru led  
border e » f f le e s ;  i t  i s  probable th a t Peacham found th e se  boruers
ay'"M.Z'"%'.%'il^mt'6"................................................................... .^ : : . f . J t l ^
m eoai t e  (1 6 3 4 ).
(2 ) For f h l l  d e sc r ip tio n  ©f t h is  a te  othmr w ,g .j . see
Mbl.lo.a<i,x»hical B o tes.
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tiresom e « a l gave up the p ro ject o f .m idng them in  la te r  
c o p ie s , th is  f i r s t  M.S. no form al p reface or in tro d u c tio n , 
but i s  d ed icated  on th e t it ie p e g e  to  ir la c e  tenry F red erick , 
ooa o f King Jau«s.
The second v e r s io n , dedlcatW  to  tiie k ing h im se lf, i s  
contained in  B r it . Mug. E. S. H arl. 6655 a rt 13; t l i i s  i s  tiore 
c a r e fu lly  drœm , enü in clu d es eleven  new emblems, m  in tro ­
ductory address to  tlie  k ing and & s e t  o f  v er se s  on th e union  
o f  aaglîind ana ü ootlsn ü . The estphasis la id  on th e union o f  
th e two crowns seems to  iW lc a te  th a t Peachsa com pleted th e  
work socsn a fte r  l6 p 3 , in  which case c e r ta in  personal remarke 
in  th e .r e fa c e  may be taken e s  applying to  th a t p erio d . Ee 
m entions London imx Huntingdon and sp eth s o f  h im self as a 
sC b oolaaster, h in tin g  th a t he would be g la d  to  lea v e  th e  
"scJiola uM M ac inde g a v r itu s e t  ijusronsa s1a*epitua (hoc enim  
sub onere in g e a isc o ) aec per se a i horse o t ic  fr u i llce& t" . w  
t a c t f u l ly  adds, however, tim t th e hardship o f  tr y in g  to  w r ite  
«aid  th e hubbub o f tîK» c la sa r o w  was c h ee r fu lly  endured fo r  
th e k in g 's  sake:
''quid non 35Piueiplî Cui auraa <pia vescim ur e t  v it^ a " .
The tlïir d  M.S. ( B r it.m s .B o y a l 12 A Ix v i)  was d ed icated  to  
henry J’r in ce  o f W ales, and prefaced  by a L atin  adaress 
ex p la in in g  th e o r ig in  and use o f ea& leao. Peacham r e fa e e d - 
on sev e ra l subsequent o cca sio n s (1 ) to  th e fa c t  th a t he bad 
pi»esentea th e Prince w ith  an embl@i'«tiGal v ersio n  o f  h is
l l )  e7E T u^& M cë~lïM 2} 6bT~'7''"aad i% .  ^ '
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ro y a l fa th e r 's  book, «md th ere ca s be l i t t l e  doubt th a t th e  
b e a u tifu lly  execu ted , e le g a n tly  bound copy preaervW  i s  th e  
roy a l c o lle c t io n  i s  th a t a c tu a lly  rece iv ed  by th e i r in c e .( l )
In th e p reface to  tHimrvc. b rltanna ( lo l2 )  Peacha» aaya: " It  
i s  a w  two y ea res s in ce  I jsreseated unto your M glm aas isoaus 
o f  them ( i . e .  Dableias), then done by m  in to  L atin  v e r se , w ith  
th e ir  p ic tu r e s  drawea and lim es; by la ise ovme hand, in  th e ir  
l i v e ly  eoi^ iojirs.‘'(2 )
This means th a t about l6c^  or 10 Peacham acâiieved th e  
honour o f  having a g i f t  accepted by th e P rince o f  8 M ss* he 
hzM ev id en tly  been working towards tid ls scheme fo r  ob ta in in g  
re co g n itio n  a t court fo r  sev era l y e a r s , but th e  on ly ta n g ib le  
evid en ce o f  h is  doings and whereabouts (ap art f .-w  th e  r e fe r ­
ences to  Huntingdon and S c îio o lm ster ia g  notea above) between 
159# and 16C9 ap jears in  h is  two f i r s t  p u b lic a tita is , a te x t ­
book o f  drawing e n t it le d  The Art o f  Lrawiim w ith  th e Pen (lt»o6) 
by H. Pechaffl g en t, and a c o lle c t io n  o f  epigrams e n t it le d  a he 
Ijtore tlie  .te r r ie r  (l6 o 6 ) by K.P. g en t. Tte f i r s t  o f  th ese  i s  
d ed icated  to  S ir  Robert C otton, who must tliere fo re  be regarded  
as Pe&cham'e f i r s t  patrcm:
'•I confsB though I  had never b in  o b lig ed  unto you fo r  some 
p a r tic u la r  favours; y e t  th e lo v e  you bear to  t t e  a r ts  M)ove 
any oth er I know, # o u ld  have enforced ay g en iu s to  have 
awaked and sought you out w heresoever". (3 )
(1 ) àoyal L .S.sI" a lso  In clü d T ^  m ÏM ature co lo u rw  iw r tr a it  
o f  j'rince henry, accoutred fo r  a  toxatesa«ct, w ith  th e  
sign atu re iLPeaeham. U nfortunately th e p a in t i s  much oxid­
is e d . See E rit.ilis.L O ii'al M.S. l6 .S .x x x v i i i .
(2 ) ‘Mn^rva % lta m a  (1612) D ed ication .
(3 ) i t e  Art o f l ^ a ^ t e  w ith  t t e  sen  (16üb) % i@ tle D eu icatory.
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T his d ed ica tio n  i s  dated "from my study in  Kiab&lton t h is  
e ig th  o f  IJûveLber", and Peachaa in trod u ces one cnecdote w ith  
th e  word© "while I  la y  in  iluntingdon"; i t  should be n o ticed  
tlm t lïim balton i s  in  iiuntingdonsliii'e q u ite  c lo se  to  s i r  
Robert C otton’s c<mntry se a t a t Cunnlngtoa* Peiichaa’s  
connection  w ith  Klmbalton i s  more firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  by a  
referen ce  to  a coat o f  arsas which "I reaieiaber stijaaeth  in  th e  
g rea t C hanceli tiadow in  th e Church o f  K is^alton" ( i ) *  M s 
acquaintanceship  w ith  3 ir  Robert Cotton may have s t ia i la t e d  
P eachm ’s  in te r e s t  in  h erald ry , gen ealogy, and a n tiq u it ie s ;  
he wijs c e r ta in ly  g r a te fu l fo r  the con sid erab le advant:ages 
which he d erived  fro a  Hie u se o f  a ir  itob ert’e lib r a ry :
"Hot on ly  our B r itta in s  but ^hrope her s e l f e  i s  o b lig ed  
fo r  h is  in d u stry , c o s t , end care in  c o lle c t io n  o f  so many 
rare M anuscripts and oth er Monuments o f  venerable  
A n tiq u ity , b ein g  o f  the sarae moat fr ee  and com ami c a t!  v e , 
to  a l l  men o f lea rn in g  and q u ality"  ( 2 ) . ,
"I fin d  out o f a  fa ir e  parchment lea u iscrip t in  r 'ren ch ... 
(which wy honoured and w ortl^ fr ien d  S ir  Robert Cotton  
h a t h ) . w r i t  tixus d irec ted  e tc  " (3)«
"A very fa ir e  m anuscript o f th is  kind ( i . e .  iliu ia in u ted )
Dir Robert Cotton my w o rsh ip fu ll fr ien d  had W m , whicdi 
was King mward th e fo u r th es, coBq>iled by AnHny E arle 
l i v e r s ,  and as E aster Cambden to ld  me, i t  was the f i r s t  
booke th a t ever was p rin ted  in  England" (4 ) .
That P each es's occup ation , th e ’im portant b u sin esse ’ which  
jtt'evented him fro® exten din g t t e  scope o f  h is  book in  1W 6, was 
sch oolsaasteriag , i s  proved by the p reface to  th e  enlarged
( 1 ) " p . i7#«(2) qp cit. p.197.(3) ibid.
(4 ) Graoh lcé (1612) p .73 . TMs a u st r e fe r  to  a copy o f th e  
D ictes and Sw inges"  o f t t e  PhilosopteatB . but th ere i s  now 
no copy o f  I t  in  %m wottomTan coliectioJi®
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e d it io n  o f  16X2 t
"I p u b lle ted  t h is  sh o rt d isco u rse  o f  th e Art o f  larawing 
fo r  th e b rn iefit o f  many young üeotlemmi who were my 
sCholXers fo r  tlie  L atine am  Greek toogues" ( 1 ) .
Â ltïio u ^  he does n ot s p e c if ic a l ly  say so , Peachaa hat 
alm ost c e r ta in ly  found h is  way to  London by 1606 in  order to  
n e g o tia te  th e p u b lica tio n  o f  h is  book, h is  n ext book, a  
c o lle c t io n  o f Bpigrw is e n t it le d  The. More .tlia . le f r ie r .  makes frovei 
-it^-M etsr th a t he bad spent some thae in  th e c ity  by loOO.
Several o f the epigrams r e fe r  to  or d escr ib e  London scen es and 
ty p es (2 ) , a te  the E p is tle  i s  dated "fram my lo d g in g  in  F e tte r -  
lan e neere unto F ie e t s tr e e t , th is  4 . o f  A p r ill" . Peachaa adopts 
towards h is  couuti*y cou sin s the u sual p a tro n isin g  a ttitu d e  o f  
th e  new-maae 'man-about-town' ; he has h is  f l in g  a t the Country 
Maior (ho 2) and the Ccrtintry Peaant (l»o 2 1 ), but he p reserves  
h is  prefei'ence fo r  ru ra l a ir  and scenery and ex p resses th e  
countrym an's n a tu ra l d is ta s te  fo r  the sounds and sce n ts  o f  a 
Jacobean c i t y . A lon g  poem in  p ra ise  o f country l i f e  api>ear8 
in  t h is  c o lle c t io n ;  i t  i s  in  th e u su al c la s s ic a l  tr a d it io n , but 
i t s  v iv id n e ss  ana sineerA ty  make i t  c le a r  th a t Peacham i s  
drawing upon h is  own sdoewhat unpleasant ex^ieriences:
"Lord, who would l iv e  w ith in  t t e  t i t l e  p en t, 
lîmaured l ik e  a f i s h  w ith in  a S e l l ,
Where thou con st see  th e goodly firm am ent.
In some b lin d  land the space o f  sca rce an e l l?
I fin d  th e C itie  to  confound my sen ses
With loa th ed  sm els, w ith  a ire  to o  th ic k  and muddy:
it e r e  th is  or t t e t  s t i l l  draws me to  exjiensea,
And C artes and Coaches hinder me from study". (3)
5 T  'ëraoM ce (!iù i2 )'~ lM stie ''t6 the Reader. ' ' "
(2 ) % igrams ho 5 -  t t e  frozen  Thazties; Ho lo  -  t t e  Temple and *
(35 ojts. ove^
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■i‘M e inbred lo v e  o f  the countryside runs throiqÿteut
i ’eachaas's work l ik e  a re fr a in ; i n  l a t ^  years^wfaen the c it y
was a ffo rd in g  him h is  liv e lih o o d ^  he reg re tted  h is  in a b il ity
to  lea v e  i t  or r e jo ic e d  in  the op jxirtualty  o f  a h o lid ay;
"Wert tliou t t e  l i f e  a t l ib e r ty  to  choose,
And as thy b ir th , so hadst thy beeing fr e e .
The C itie  thou sriou ldst b id  adieu my J u se,
And from her s tr e e te s  as her in fe c t io n  f le e "  (1 ) .
"So now th is  Spring my merry m se  and I 
Must walks th e World abz^oad and take the a ir e ,
Who a t our work a l l  w inter c lo se  d id  l y ,  
tod  our d ecaled  S p ir its  go repaire" (2 )
In an e ssa y , v>ritten q u ite  near the end o f  h is  l i f e ,  leacham
p raised  th e country w ith  renewed entW siasm :
"Men are ®ore sp r ig h tly , l i v e l y ,  and aerry  in  an upland  
î>erfuaed and fanned w ith  the flo w er-scen ted  a ir e  o f  the  
cou n trey, ana o f  bettez* com plexions, than In c lo se  la n e s  
and noysoiiie a l l i e s  about th e C ity". (3)
The fr e sh  u n sp o iled  outlook  w ith  which Peaeh&’s surveyed  
scen es which had become s ta le  Iby lon g  a sso c ia tio n  to  th e  
London-bred, enabled him to  in v e s t them w ith  a new s ig n if ­
ican ce; th e co2# a r iso n  which he makes between th e teem ing 
fa n c ie s  o f  h is  own brain  and the m otley crowd tlironging S t. 
PuulB t e s t i f i e s  to  h is  w it tuKi in g e m ity  as w ell as to  th e
t i»  Bank; ho -  hi#%gate end Eactosy;" !© 2b -  Cheapside: 
lo  29 -  Lor»doa ih -ioge. *
( 3 ) £he_.ikÆg.. the, te r r ie r  ( i 6oo) .*o 33,
(1 ) iainerva Ir ita n n a  (1612) p . 18$.
(2 ) |p li& J s .le o ü u e t  (1620) iio 73*
(3 ) fS iT fru fb  o f  our T im s (1638) '^ 1=-.. Truth ..of... r,T.fc:-ie3. ; p*196 (whleh ie  m ia p rin te ti  
? 0 1 ).
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v a ried  nature o f  h is  in te r a c ts  ana accom pliskaents:
“ïM s  head o f  iaine w ith  sundry laimors fraugh t 
Î0  sp a tio u s Poules I have resem blea o f t .
I t e r s , in  the y u ler , fo r  my aou lec s a lv a tio n ,
At istorae and even I make my m éd ita tion ,
%  .ihsicke tak es another p la n e , liard by, 
t e x t  p a in tin g , g u ild in g , and my Im agerie:
. . .  Descending doune a world o f  fa n c ie s  w alke.
Of ïr a ff iq u a  th ese; o f  warre th e o t te r  ta lk s :
Others d isco u rsin g  o f  the S ilv e r  Mine 
And some d ev isin g  where were b e s t to  d in e ,
And as we see  theix* p reaein g out o f  d oores, 
to lg h ts , S c h o lle r s , C ou rtiers, P o rters, aoguec, ami
wlisores.
So such a throng come tim es accrew to g eth er  
.In coaming fo r th  th a t one doe tender e ith e r .
Ana never w il l  I fea re  be voided q u ite ,
T i l l  Death the tex ten  lo ck s out a l l  a t n ig h t."  (1 )
In l6Cb Peacham co.ap»ared te s  %ise to  a  'country-w eadi new
la d if ie d ' ,  v e il in g  te r  'itoibum ed fa.ce' under am ask |and
’scoiViii:sg to  t e l l  hei* fa th e r 's  homely natae'; i t  was n e t lo n g
b efo re  he had succeeded in  making a p lace fo r  h im self in  the
a r t i s t i c  and lit e r a r y  s o c ie ty  o f London. The to t  o f  la*&v,lng
had shown th a t he was a t  once sch o la r ly  and in gen iou s ( i t s
p op u larity  i s  proved by i t s  r e - is s u e  in  1007 and by th e new
and en larged  e d it io n  o f  1612) ana The more tlie M errier
upje toed opportunely a t a tim e when e p ig r w e  were in  high
favoui* amongst tlie  w its  o f  the Inns o f Court, In 1610 aW I 611
v er se s  b earin g Feacham's name p refaced  tiiree very d if fe r e iit
p u b lica tio n s; a book o f  songs and s ir s  c o lle c te d  by Robert
Dowland, a mémorandum by to t t e r  stan a iah  ( 2 ) d ep lorin g  'th e
t'iV 'tere the"";ie:iT’rCT'li658Y ko 43." " ' ' ' " " " " ............
B ote: l in e  3 runs: '% hei'ein, th e y u ier , foi* my so u le s  
sa lv a tio n *  in  the e d it io n  o f  I 608,  t e t  as t h is  i s  ev id en tly  
a m isp rin t I have emended i t  as above.
(2 ) S tandish  was a Lineolnsterem m n, perhaps a p ersonal fr ie n d  
o f  P each aa's, and to  be id e n t if ie d  w ith  the A .S . who -5,
3?
gen era l d e str u c tio n  o f  woods ana th e extr®ae d earth  o f  
v ic tu a ls * , ana (rsioet s ig n if ic a n t  o f  e l l )  Thomas C oyate's 
C rw ittlea , Tte tra v e lier -ex tra o rO in a ry  was th e m m  o f t t e  
moment a t ir ln c e  E enry's co u rt, <snd th e c o u r tie r s  v ie d  w ith  
each otL er in  coiœiienaing t t e  C z-uuities. C oyate's p reface to  
t t e  c o lle c t io n  o f  complimentary v e r se s  t o l l s  us th a t  
c o n tr ite t io n s  had. he en sen t u n s o lllc ite d  *by persons o f  
em inent q u a lity  and rank*, and th a t the P rince had e x p r e ss ly  
commanded th a t o i l  th o se  %hlch had been read to  Mm should  
be j,)rintecl. The appearance o f Peacheza's name amongst th o se  
o f 'th e  w o rth ie st s p ir i t s  o f th e kingdon* shows th a t he was 
in  touch  w ith  doings a t Rrince H enry's co u rt, even i f  he was 
n ot a raeteaer o f  th e Inner c ir c le ,  t e  may assuiae t t e t  he had 
ob tained  som  re co g n itio n  th er e , s in c e  M s E laerva  
(a  c o lle c t io n  o f  lSi>lems based cm the e a i-lie r  M.L. c o lle c t io n s  
w ith  sundry a d d itio n s , com pleted l o l l ,  p ub lished  1612) was 
d ed ica ted  to  the Prince in  gratit-M e fo r  favou rs rece iv ed ;
"Having by more than ordinary s ig n e s  b asted  h eereto fo re  
o f  your g ra tio u s favour: and e v id e n tly  knowen your 
p r in ce ly  and Generous in c lin a t io n  to  a l l  good lea rn in g  
and e x c e lle n c ie , I am emboldened once againe to  o f fe r  up 
a t th e A ltar o f  your g r a tio u s  acceptance th ese  adae 
Bhtblmues". (1 ) .
Some in d ic a tio n  o f  th e nature o f  th e P M ace's 'fa v o u rs' i s  
to  be found in  th e  rm w rks o f  h is  biogrgg^iher S ir  C harles 
C ornw allis ^ who emmeiKls h is  having g iven  p en sion s 'to  d iv e r s
' c ' contr'ifauted' "a*'Lail'n ' verse''"''aid" "sS'tborea* to  Tize' P eriod  o f
 ^MpurnlnK in  1613,
I M xmrvK  t o i  tourna (1612) D ed ica tio n . _  . ^C l ) ................................................................   .
( i )  fivlRev of- B l i t c o w t e  0 6  HCt v-o^V' •'llotWtoui Htwry  (ItXb)
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o f  M s  8ei‘v a n -ts ,..in  whw he noted want», and in  th e  
fo llo w in g  a n eo io tej
"ll good P oet, end r ig h t  iw n est laan, ia*eaantlag him a  
sm all poesae, he rece iv ed  i t  v e r ie  g ra e io u slie *  and w ille d  
a Gentleman th a t had h is  purse to  bestow  on h is  swm  
token o f  h is  graciou s acceptance; th e Gentleman ask ing  
him whether two Jacobus would not serve# fy  fo r  shame 
(s a id  h is  Iii'lhnee) g iv e  him a t le a s t  ten  p ieces" . (1 )
T te rijnerva to ita n n a  i s  prefaced  by a goodly cozapany o f  
p an egyrica l v er se s  in  a sso rted  languages (L a tin , sà ig llsh , 
French, and I ta l ia n ) . Three o f the sig n a tu res are fo re ig n ;  
th e fo u r o th ers are th o se  o f  H ardinge, fho: teywocxl,
W illim a te g a r , and E .S . The f i r s t  may be id e n t if ie d  w ith  one 
o f  th e sasae name who was second m aster a t Sfestiainster School 
1610-1622 (2 ) . The second has been id e n t if ie d  by h is  
biogTiq>her (3 ) w ith  Thomas teywood th e d rta a a tist, whp has 
th er e fo re  been assumed to  be a fr ien d  o f i-'é&chm; th ere  was 
however a c e r ta in  ’Thomas iij^»artle' who was eiaster o f S t. 
Albans Free Qramraar sch ool 1595-1600 ( 4 ) ,  aJM. -who has an 
equal claim  w ith  th e dram atist to  be th a t Thomas heywoo<ft*
(5 )
who m atricu lated  a t îttoæanuel C ollege Cambridge in  1591 ,/and  
was th erefo re  P e a c h » ’s  con tej^ oi'a iy  a t th e  U n iv ersity . The 
d ram atist was, o f  co u rse , a L in eo lîish ire  man and may have come 
in to  co n ta ct w ith  Peaeha® thx'ough th a t fa c t ;  a ls o , i t  i s  not
Leyden 1634) by e.M .
t  S t Solms C ollege Cambridge Ié 0 3 -l6 ü 8 . See 
, , (1924) by J .aad  J.A .V enn.
(3 )  A.M .Cltok Thomas lie?/wood (1931) p .6 t .
(4 ) i{ C a r lis le  Haidowed ürazamar Schools ( l8 l8 )  v o l .I ,  p . 523.
(5 )  C sn ta te ïû g en sis (1924) J  and J.A .V ena.
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Im possib le th a t th e th ree  Thomas Heyweods are one and the  
ssa e  p erson , fo r  oltliough the o r s s e .t is t  bagfji w r itin g  p lays  
and working fo r  Keaslowe b efore Ibüü, j t  Albans i s  no g rea t 
d ista n ce  from London and he may have combined th e two 
p ro fe ss io n s  fo r  a tim e. Ho doubt e x is t s  coiicenning t t e  
id e n t ity  c f  W illi ma Scgar, G erter King a t jiras, who alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  made Peaohm 'e acquaintance th r o u ^  a coEsaon 
in te r e s t  in  h era ld ry , Jmt on th e o th er In^ nd th e owner o f  th e  
i n i t i a l s  E .3 . has n ot y e t  been s a t is f a c t o r i ly  id e n t if ie d  ( 1 ) .
Most o f  the persons to  whom th e two laindrad emblems in  th e  
P lnerva H ritsnn^ are d ed icated  were pa>oBinent p idzlic f ig u r e s  
o f  th e tim e , whom Peachms addressed out o f cou rtesy ; & few  o f  
th ese  ( e .g . S ir  Thomas C halloner, S ir  David F o u lis , E lisa b e th  
A paley, Anne D udley, e t c . ) were perhaps p erso n a lly  known to  
Mm in  th e ir  ca p a city  m  a tten d an ts on Prince Heniy and 
îT ln ce ss  F liza b eth . There a lso  a few addressed to  feacham 's ' 
own fr im id s , and th is  l a s t  gi»oup in clu d es h is  fa tiie r , b is  
c o lle g e  tu to r , one o f  M s p u p ils , John j>owland, or <Riam 
Mewton the ir in e e ’s  tu to r , and ;5r ana lira C ollerd  o f the p a r ish  
o f  S t M artins in  th e F ie ld s  (2 ) ,
,  ( Î )
FroBi Graphics (1612)/w e Iscton th a t Feaclwm had made se v e r a l 
in f lu e n t ia l f3*icnds in  tîie  last-n am ee p arish  (4 );  he speaks o f  
M aster John Tterpo o f th.-xt p arish  as "ay e s p e c ia ll  fr ie n d , and
( Ï )  file  fo llo w in g ' iwaaes' feiivo"been "suggested: Edward S tory , 
■iidward Stubbes, Edward % lv e s te r .
(2 ) See pp. 170, 65, lo 6 , 101, 3S'» 92 r e s p e c tiv e ly .
(3 ) An en larged  v ersio n  o f  the Art  o f  Drawiim. a lso  issu e d  in
(4 ) I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t he was liv in ig  th ere  h im se lf a t  th e  —f
3#
e x c e lle n t  UeojBetrici.an aziti terv eio u r" , taul jslso r e c a lls  "the 
fr ie n d sh ip  th a t I  have ever found a t tiie  hands o f  th ree in  
th a t p a r is h .. ,'to whoa I have been most h ek o ld ea ...m a ster  
v h r is to ïte r  C o lle itl (whose soime s y  s c lio lle r  i s  iww o f  
Ik gd alea  C ollege ia  uxfoi*ct), h a s tw  Giaion Greene, ptarveyor 
o f  h is  E ig e s t ie 's  s ta b le ;  la s t ly  th e aforenm ad M aster John 
îltorpe h is  s«*ne, to  mhoa I  can in  words never be s u f f ic ie n t ly  
th sn k ftl"  (1 ) .
Althougii reachasa’s  name does not «^pear in  the P arish  
Records o f  a t « u î'tin s , referen ce  to  th ese  docuaeats lias 
corroborated h is  statem ents about M e fr ie n d s , i t e  fam ily  o f  
î l ’ioî*pe flo u r ish e d  exceed in gly  ia  the p erio a  1592- 1019, s m  we 
fin d  th a t Joîai Thorpe a a rr ied  Rebecca Green, dim gteSr o f M aon 
Green, toodaoager, in  1592 (2 ) . John Thoi-pe who i s  the b e s t  
known o f ea r ly  b r it is h  dom estic a r c h ite c ts  ( 3) ,  was 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  In igo  Jones (whom leaHiam a lso  c a l ls  fr ie n d  
in  th e CpapleM U entleaan (1022) p . 1 5 4 ), ami no doubt the two 
o f  Hiem ob tained  wood fo r  building®  and the er ec tio n  o f  
s c a ffo ld s  fo r  C ou rt-lssq u es and the l ik e  from Sis<ai Green. I t  
was P eachsa's fr ien d sh ip  w ith  tM s c ir c le  o f  re sp ecta b le  m iddle- 
olasB  p eo p le , ra th er tlum  M s e f fo r ts  to  a ttr a c t  th e  a tte n tio n  
o f  to in c e  Henry, H iat enabled M s to  g e t c lo s e  enough to  th e
"f-' timoT'as' the i'ip istle 'T's'dtitëa'"from M'l^ monar" ......
(1 ) OraoMce (1612) 0 . 172, 173.
(2 ) hecordë o f ..J t F ie ld s  ( l5 5 o - lo l9 )
H H r le l^ te c . V o llia ^  ( l 8# ) ^  Lom%p;
Licences (1520-1&L0) H arleian te e . Vol.25 (IdW ).
(3 ) Jee henry S i r r 's  a r t ic le  on John Thorpe ia  Journal o f  the 
R .I.B .A t (I 91I ) .  Thorpe's aaae appears ia  t t e  ''teleiider o f
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ïSng  to  <îr«a* M s p o r tr a it  (1 ); t t e  whole q u estion  i s  
Illum in ated  by t t e  follov.-ing remork A-oa one o f  the la te r  
prsapM ets :
"Ho?; b o ld , co n fid en t, merry, l i v e ly  and even in  humour 
are aon ieo  m e n ...th e se  can M’ixig th e ir  w ives m a  fr ie n d s  
to  ece in  Court the o.na giecnc a t d in ia r , or to  see
& h esk e, by aeanes o f some em inent man o f  the chard, or  
t t e  Ci:.i*j;enter t t e t  made t t e  a ca ffo la "  (2 ) ,
Tte f e e t  t t e t  tedcte..i m entioned young m uster G oiiard (3)
as M s p u p il iiR iica tes  th a t t e  had been tea ch in g  in  Ltapdon. In
th e pi*efaca he em ptesised M s p ro fa ee icn a l s ta tu e  ana
d isc la im ed  any attem pt to  win i« cu n ia ry  advantage by h is  book,
" sin ce by pj^ofsscion Ï aa a  S ch o ilcr" . ï t e  book i s  d ed icated
to  S ir  Ikteuijd A ch fie ld , d cp u ty-h ieaten an t o f B uckinghussliire,
in  token o f 'th a t d u tle  I oved to  yours e l f e  fo r  many favou rs
towards ae a t your Ctesïiem", A passgge d escr ib in g  t t e  f in e s t
p ro sp ects in clu d ae soae w ith  which Peachaa was h im se lf fa m ilia r ,h ”
a m  h is  l i s t  ra v ea ls som ething o f t t e  ex ten t o f h is  acquaint­
ance ’w ith  vtrivU fi p arts o f t t e  country:
^  ig  tO be"p& 0
52,3*0 fo r  rep a irs  to  p o sts  and r a i l s  ia  Richmond Perk.
(1 ) "I tuive o ite n  t e te  h is  d ft je s t ie 's  p o r te a it  s i t t in g  a t  , 
d in n er, or ta lk in g  w ith  some o f M s fo llo w ers" . w anM ce
(1112) p.2p.
(2 ) Tte to r th  o f  a im iy (1647) p ,d ,
(3 ) ’T lils ycuRg gentlem an's su c c e ss fu l ca reer , e s ta b lis te d  as 
fo llo w s  fro a  variou s so u rces, may owe soEse th in g  to  
Feachaa's ta le n ts  as a tu to r . Srom S t t e r t ia s  Parish  
t e g ia te r  we fiiK l tlia t te  was teqztize# in  1593* la  I t l l ,  a t  
tH o sg e  of lo ,  t e  ?*strîcu lateü  at tegdM ea C ollege Oxford; 
te  rece iv ed  degree o f  B.A . in  I 6 l5  and M.A. in  I b l? . ( Univ. 
Gxon. R eg ister  (lB d 7-8) v o l .2 1 p .27#, 2 i i  p .323, 2 i l l
p . 332) .  te  h eld  variou s le c tu r e sh ip s  a t teg d a lea  C ollege  
fro a  Ib lo-lcyC * t e la  variou s benefice®  fro a  1626-1639. 
( A3.ii.-ir.ti C satrib riagensis. (1924) ) .
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"la Baglaiiü I l ik e  b e st a t Wiimaore, and th e country 
th erea b ou ts, the p rospect which you take o f  th e c i t i e  
o f London upon high g a te , and a l l  the country about 
E o is to a '. (1 )
There i s  a note o f co n tea teen t in  the p u b lica tio n s o f  t h is  
p eriod  wMcli ia j j l ie s  th a t Peachtaa was s a t is f ie d , w ith  th e  
p o s it io n  he had ach ieved , and f e l t  h im se lf in  3aarâoay w ith  h is  
world* gor him th e tim e m s  one o f I'ipenese and fd lfilm m at; 
h is  s o c ie ty  and h is  service®  were sought a f te r  and w e ll »-ewa.riiei 
r-.x’xjnbe'rett,  end he h id  every reason  to  th in k  h is  ix is ititm  
secm 'e fo r  many years to  come. M s tep d s and » b iti< m s  seem 
to  have been on ly  tes^ xsrarily  dashed by P rince H enry's 
untim ely death  in  h o v ^ ^ r  1612, ana to in c e ss  E lisa b e th 's  
m arriage to  th e  M ector P a la tin e  o f  th e Bhlne ia  February I 613.  
He ce leb ra ted  both even ts a t  once ib  The Period o f  a o a m in f 
(1613) ,  in  which e le g ie s  s ta te  s id e  by s id e  w ith  n u p tia l hjian®. 
This c o lle c t io n  o f  v er ses  (wijich contain® , be i t  n oted , 
co n tr ib u tio n s ia  Greek a te  L atin  from no l e s s  a  person than  
John aelim n) was d ed icated  to  th e Lord atyor o f  Lotetm a te  two 
Aldermen; th e reastai fo r  t h is  ch o ice i s  n ot Lm aediately c le a r , 
b ut i t  i s  ju s t  p o ss ib le  th a t teacham hoped to  ob ta in  same 
employment in  th e o rg a n isa tio n  o f  masques a te  e n te r ta im e n ta  
in  th e C ity .
The n ex t d e f in ite  date in  h is  h isto ry  i s  Jenuszy lu th , ib lg ,  
when two more booke were r e g is te r e d  a t th e S tation er® ’ H a ll. 
T heir con ten ts show th a t he had been abroad in  th e Low C ountries
ITF'^ ra i^ Io e' (1612T n»44l ' ' ' '  '
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fo r  some monohe b efo re , but i t  i s  n ot ix is s ib le  to  d@tm%ine 
the ex a ct len g th  o f  h is  «bsencc &.*oua Isg la n d . I t  waa probably  
during th is  absence, however, th a t a ce r ta in  iltauna Reachas, 
who Was toreutect anü tr ie -i foz* se d it io n  in  tiie  sizring o f  1M .4, 
at^eiiiptud to  la y  the Llaizc upon iUQother ' feaeham' whose 
deacx'iptiou t a l l i e s  f a i i ’ly  c lo im ly  w ith  t t e t  we know g£ Henry 
Peaclnui. lltauid  loachait (1 ) , who tsas a country pareon, liad 
been accused o f  p rea d iia g  seu l cion  a g a in st ties King* Mis case  
rece iv ed  moi^ e a tte n tio n  tiu-n i t  aeeus to  have ue&ei’v eu , 
p a r tly  because James I  was ^ « 't lc u lto ly  anxious to  seeux-e s  
c o n v ic tio n , p a r tly  because the accused was one o f  the l a s t  
'aJîgllî Îjfâeî- to  be exüïâineü under to r tu r e , and p a r tly  because 
S’Tfejicis Es.am was one o f  tlw exaralnet's* ie v a r a l re lev a n t  
docui-ients aixpeto amongst the s ta te  P apers, anti the a a tte r  i s  
d iscu ssed  a t len g th  by %)odding (a ) . The only pliase o f  the  
url& l which concerns us hei*c i s  .limund'a a ccu sa tio n  o f  M e 
ïxaiHe-ssle a t tux exam ination taide a t the Tower on A srte 1 0 th  
1614;
"Being asked toucliiixg one Peadm u, o f  h is  a&üie, what 
knowledge he had o f M a and whether he was not th e person  
th iit d id  put in to  M s a lad  d iv ers o f those tra iterou B  
p assages which are both in  M s lo o se  ;md con texted  jteper®? 
He s a ith  th is  Pete ham, o f  h is  nm m , was a d ivin® , a  sch olar  
and a tr a v e lle r , and th a t he ceme to  him some years p a s t , 
the cer t, in ty  o f the tim e ha cannot reaeab er, and la y  a t  
t h is  exam inâtes î» u se  a quarter o f  a y ea r , and took  so  nmCh 
upon him so he had scarce tî:is command o f M s own house or
d ' l  a t' Cwatrl'dge' In
o f Hinton 3 t Georg® (an ou t-o f-th e-w a y  a te  extreisQ iy 
b a iiu tifu l Soraerset v i l la g e , s e a t o f  ia»  P a s le tt  f a e i ly )  
l5 u 7 , a rrested  I 6 l4 , d ieu  in  p rison  -ifepch 27 , 1616.
(2 ) L ife  «id  Lettar#_jgiL&i£PB. (1669) Vol V, chap.IV .
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«tucsy: but tîiAt î»-'wc«Kl be w r itin g , m m tL m ge Sn  th e  
C3wc% s o m t i m s  1» the © tesp le , soæotimô® i s  th e  
oici.aii.a.fcc'ls'* i‘t-.îüy; « lu  îum s a l th  ftotbez" thz^t th o se  Ti&imp® 
a s «m il lo o se  m  contexteu. which he had form erly eo«fe@ ew  
to  be o f  Mb o'saa M te , siigi»i he o f the w r itin g  o f  t t e  endû 
Pstachm» "
'Msiïq, I'c t e  aeaca-ite w hit apjmor o f  man t t e  aaid
A^eacha» t t e t  \ay a i h is  housa was, t e  sa ith  t t e t  t e  was t a l l  
o f  c t e t ir e , (,dxa can mate no -othaz' I so c r ip tlo a  o f  M a, but : :; 
s c l t h , as h© te te th  i t ,  t e  o w e lle th  somi' t lm s  mt lïonslow  v| 
...a .. m in ister; fo r  he hath aoen Mu l e t  to r s  o f  ord ers'tosi 
lic e n c e  under t t e  tema o f  to  b.Chattert«sB ©oiaetiae oiahop  
o f  L iitcoln . ,
hm m lnat ;per Fr.hacim . üex* telw ysae tem ulpte Carew* 
ii. le ivorton "  (1 ) .
C%X . i  J'ih i l  .con x«*ot® to  tli.® iln g ;
'*i'te,..t fu rth er  •îaquiry b« tini&e o f  t h i  a other i aodtete » ♦ X 
hold  i t  n®ces®«'y"* ( i )
f t e r e  l a ,  te?m ver, no ï*acord o f  m y  fu rth er enquiry, xiMch sü^y
be due to  t t e  fa c t  t t e t  Henry fes^chm hod tlrefsdy gone abroad.
I f  Steund m & ctea was te tu s iily  r e fe r r in g  to  Henry P eactea , M s
statem ent e s t s b l is t e s  t t e t  t e  was in  d eacon 's i f  n ot in  ix r ie tt'*
ord ers. According to  t t e  èXmmX. G m ta b r lg m sis (1924) no neeora !
e x is t s  o f  ten ry  te a c te s 's  o rd in a tio n , t e t  & c e r ta in  'Ttemae
Peaclwa*,  deecrlbeu m  'qutedea Alwmus* o f  T r in ity  C ollege
Cambridge, wi^e ordained deacon by th e  M step  o f L incoln  c®
June l5 th  1606. Ctesis-wtgai was D istep  o f  L incoln  u n t il  h is
d eath  in  1606; henry .teachm  w&b- a member o f  T r in ity  C o lleg e ,
«M  no 'i’tea a s Teacham appetos in  t t e  U n iv ersity  record s u n t il
1638. t te a e  fa c ts  sea® to  p o in t t m m d s  th e con clu sion  th a t





study oriwdneâ in  16ü6. Hiy a suasious e o ise ld e a c e
t t e  p o s s lM lit j  ü f con fu sion  betw esn Thomas  Petoham m ë  Henry 
PemcîiîiSJ i s  ouppoî’ted  by a slxm ilto csa e ia  t t e  l i s t  o f  Roctora 
ia  S t iielena'D  te v e r to a , where 'ftem&a leaeh aa  B.A** 
o p p o site  tho date o f Hmry Peacliaa s «ai or» g in stvU .aticaaf and 
’Hexiry r®,-.,.cîian| A .A .’ (th e  M.A. borrowed no doubt by p o s te r ity  
from t t e  son) te a  been w it t e n  in  below w ithout a d a te .
Tte roaiion fo î’ i’eactem 's ex p eu ltio r  to  th e Low Couîîtrie® la
not a lto g e th e r  c le a r . I t  i s  cez'ta in , o f co a rse , th a t a f te r
P rln te ten ry ’ s  d estb , a te  Pria,c e ss  M iaab etb 'a  roî^ w al to
H eid elberg , M s sctvanc© <ai t t e  p%th o f  court preferm ent
rece iv ed  $ check, a te  t e  ted  to  c o s t  obe^t fo r  some a m  way o f
im proving M s fortmmea. T te n ^ m ir t b ( t  t e  wes about to  be
la p llt e t e d  In mmrna Pesctem 'e t r i s l  aay tev a  p r e c ip ita te d  M e
d ep ert’jre , b at i t  seems more l ik e ly  th a t t e  l e f t  S o g la te  b efore
‘£?;rch 1614, and t t e t  t t e  knowledge o f  b is  absence proiapted
Pcacbam's oee.m atim z (1 ) . I t  ter* g en er a lly  been m & im m
th s t  t e  ?#nt sbroM  &s a tr a v e llin g  trrtor; no supyw t, fo r  t h is
th eory  i s  fo ’zrd in  M e ovm works excep t the fo llo w in g  r& ther
vrgue ep tgra» addressed to  'K e is te r  G h rlston ter a h sr lm d  (2 ) o f
Qreies Inn’, rMch mesas tm> m«re ttea th a t SherXawt ana he had
trev srscc  th e  .Esmo gz-ound:
"BelG'Vsd s i r ,  s in c e  you te v e  fo llow ed  ms,
In  your untteu glit o f  journey thorough France#
ClJ I t  w i l l  08 rem nbered 'Wmt ada&mo roactw s r e ferr ed  to  his 
nsnos;ü::s ae a ''tra v e lle r " ,
(2 ) J in ce C .L terland gen t of  Easton te n d u it in  lo r t t e n t s
en tered  Grays Inn as ea r ly  a s 1W 4, i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t he 
tr a v e lle d  w ith  teach»?* |a s ta tu  p u p il la r i .
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'i'm  lovfar Ija lg ia  iEgli Osi’-toaws 
I w ish  again i t  m r e  wy Mp;)y cîiance 
To foL loif you, feusi oa ta tô  to  r t i.s a .
By t t e l f t  tW  on ly  te& ftd 'le  o f our daiw "* (1 )
It th e  le is u r e ly  r a te  o f  seven teen th  c«sDtury tr a v e l be 
taken  in to  co n sid era tio n , i t  w U l be seen  th a t th e nuaber o f  
p la ces  iCBOîi» v ia l  ten  « id  t t e  v a r ie ty  o f M s © ceupotlens and 
acq«eint«inc©6 jirovide s u f f ic ie n t  reason  fo r  supposing Mm to  
te v e  b««a in  t t e  Hetherlantte fo r  « t le a s t  a year, Tte s to r y  
o f  M s tr a v e ls  te a  to  be co 'i» lled  from se a tta r e a  referm âtes 
which are n ot B u fflc ie n tly  c o n se w tiv e  fo r  any d e f in ite  
I t i ip r y  to  t e  e s ta b iis te d . A sketctem ap showing th e  r e la t iv e  
p o s it io n s  o f raost o f  t t e  p la ces  teacteei m entions i s  eq>|>mad«l. 
t e  occupied- p ert o f  t t e  tiri® wandering t r m .  p la te  to  p lace  
a lo n ei s ig h tse e in g , read ing in  l ib r a r ie s , ob servin g  etec& tim nsl 
KctlKKis» !mking the acquaintance o f  sr tis t®  e®ü se te lts r e , 
w h ile  a c e r ta in  |>erioô was sp en t in  cm p w ith  th e  detaciaaent 
o f  Thg0.i@h s o ld ie r s  under C olonel S ir  J o te  C gle, wte te a  eomc 
to  h elp  i-Tinea Maurice o f  Haeoau in  M s e a a p a i^  # .t j n s t  
S p in o la , The lirait®  o f  te a c h ss ’a jou rn eyin g accord ing to  t t e  
fo llo w in g  p a ssa g es, s e s»  to  htve been iir to ü /j  In t t e  S su tte  
W est, Eaerler. in  tlie  R o r tte le s t , and We&tphalla in  t t e  t e s t :
"’Then I  was beyond t t e  t e e s , «ad in  a  p a r t 'o f  Frzmce, 
te ju y n in g  upon A r to ise , I was in v ite d  o ften tim es to  t t e
House o f  a  Eoble ' personage, ¥/ho was both  a  g re a t S cn lttier  
am  an e x c e lla n t te te ll« r ,..iL » a a  L ig n y .,.w 2s  M s (2) ■
( i V t b t e l i B a z I i U S t  a o te T L ir p T  - -- - - - - - - - - - - -











S K e T C 4 4  MP^P OF T H F  NETHEP^LmNOS To ILLUSTRATE 
PEACH AM's TRAVELS lb 13 -  I b i s ’ .
-^ vovvw W,R, HisToviCfjkJ ATIix.s
r«7 '
"U ülw m s was l iv in g  a t  aar l o s t  toeing in  ttoa h m  G o w tr is s  
at Harlem".. (1)
«Such ft one I m%  w ith a il»  tp a V f lllin g  in  a  vary  ra in y  
even in g , tliT oui^  a  aootSy pas*! o f  aestijtou iia ’*. (2 )
A l i f e - l i k e  picUjr® y f  PaaciiWÉ,, stx ‘a l l in g  stoout th e  s t r e e t s  
o f  a  fo r e ig ii c i t y ,  and in te r e s te d  toy a l l  abcmt him saw
stopixlng to  exmaine fmy th in g  unuaaal which caught M s  eye and 
touched M s fan cy  i& conveyed toy the fo llo w in g  l in e s  f f w  <me 
o f  M s e ssa y s  s
"ijne when I  was w alk ing in  toreua in  hratoant, n o t fo r r e  
from th e ilo r k e t-p la c e , 1 panaed by a S ea tlsiessi’a tædr ©v- 
âioi’ch a n t's  Isouse, over whose g r e a t g a te s  woe w i t t e n  in - 
in  iG tto r s  o f g o ld  upon a  blew  ^ lü ia l  'I'otsj® saaitous 
x*egitur op in ion ® '. I  sto o d  s t i l l  and pesKierlng upon i t  I  
found ( i t )  w itty  m a  w e i# ty " § -3 ).
Being- a Esan o f  p a in staM n g d ls ijo s lt io n , I t  seem s l ik a ly  th a t ,
/
l ik e  o th er  t r s v a lle r s  f t o î l i ig  th«K:3aelves co n fr o n ta i by & v a s t
se a  o f  new ssen a s am  sk p o r ien ces, lio be cm® tea o rsed  in  th e
flood Sind v is i t e d  a cre  churches cM  in s p e c ta i more p ic tu r e s
than he could  p o s s ib lj’’ r e sc i^ e r j
"There i s  lik e w is e  « very  ra re  «nd adm irable p eso s in  
ABiwarim, 4(m® toy a  ia a c k e s m ith ..,I t  M ngetto in  one o f  th e  
g r e a t Otourctoes th e r e , 8 . G eorges o r  our to cd lss , I  r» u # A er  
n ot %®11 whieh". < 4 ),
A lthough icaclifiga's tr& vM e p layed  a  lijr g e r  p a r t in  en riid d n g  
h is  mind and en a b lin g  M® juagsraent them any otto%r fa c to r  in  h is  
I lf® , th e  .in te llec tu sk l ® tiaul.us which he them r e c e iv e d  wag
M ao th e fo llo w in g  fr o a  h:mc;u®t (1620) M o lli.
“I  one thiii^S; Carl a t  l i k e ,  I was over
'Stossrvsto in  Antwerp, /rnW:;,., aaa Octoonhouer. “ 
(3 ) Op c i t .  p .B .
(* ) fh e  Goiispleat ûen-tleiâaB (1622) p . 137 .
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d elï-ysti i n  Itw  effcct-s»  The o b jec te  arm custom» which be 
obscrvccl sth od  Mz! in  good c testi m  i l lu s t r a t io n s  and 
ejcaaples f i ’oa th e  f i r s t  ( 1 ) ,  b at he d id  n o t b rin g  fo r th  th e  
f in e s t  trea sa rca  ‘f f r m  M s storeh ou se o f  a e o o r ie s  u n t i l  in  
la t e r  y e w s  he was d riven  to  lo o k  in  M zsm lf «net h is  emn 
#% imrisnoe fo r  l l t e r s r y  ana ctic iactic  m a te r is l. lie cannot have 
UJKierstcod in  1614 th e  tru e n&ture o f  th e  b e n e f it s  th a t he 
was d e r iv in g ; i f  he thoughx. of the a s t t w  %t a.11, he seer 
M a s s if  le a r n in g  to  speak Dutch ( 2 ) ,  W d n g  the acquaintance  
o f  aucb 'rj-ell-Iaicwri .c ir tists  as iW ifie l J m s ^  o f  D e lf t  a^ jct *2^  
h on est lo v in g  f i ’iend C risp in  ü® Pm of U troch t’ , reactliig in  
th e  aoak e’ lib r a r y  a t 2 * H ertogenbosch, and in d u lg in g  in
(1 ) S ,g . ! "In th e Low C ou n tries, mine o ld  im st a t M'Mioia in  
GilUfirlüîirt, Changea M s Conte m a  G reet th i'Ice  In  a fo r t ­
n ig h t because i t  a id  n o t ase h ie  young w ife" . The
Gezitlszm : (Xo22) o .lg  
"Let m  t e l l  you what I î»v® is » o w a e .,.( l .e . o f  i-u r ita a s)  
having r@..4,..lneu a  good ti-^e a t Leiden ia  E o lla n d .. . where 
th ey  have t l ie ir  co ïigregation s" . th e  Truth o f . oiir l io a e  
(I 6 :v )  p.XÿC,
"jÈîot far fr<»a Leiden in Boll and, in  a v illage  called  
irausUiaen, there i s  yet & fa ire fable of aiu-b le...! 
isîysolf® îxave twice or thi'ice, ®hen I lived  in  holiana, seen 
th e  sa:-c". V«tP,cy o f V pleter (1636) p . 140.
“That S iblesjo was n o t im proper which I once saw in  and- 
w erpe, wMiSb was m . he# .«na a  Sbeo fooXe tu rn in g  a  W heele".
■ pjy (164? ) p .a ? .
( 2 ) ^ b s r e  Tie t&  s to r y  of ï r o i l o  G avello tr u n s le te a  out of 
I tfe lia a  in to  lîb g lish  by S ir  ïo b ie  «ietthew, I  have o fte n  
B@edw ss'JÛ read© i t  o"/ar in  butch". The Truth o f our
B L ) p . 101»
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p le a s a n tr ie s  w ith  the Litxpsrisan ( 1 ) .
ï'he two hooka which . CaChaæ w rote during M s s ta y  aiarood
show no g r e a t ahvaace on p rev iou s e f f o r t s .  These were en tered
in  th e  y ta tio a e rs*  -te a la ter  on dam ary la th  I 6 l5 , anh
p u b lish ed  in  the sEsae y ea r . The f i r s t  i s  u  co iap liaeatary  poem
e n t ic le daaiuce henry R evived, addressed  to  .r in c e  Henry
tr e d e r ic k , e ld e s t  son  o f  /r in c e s s  a iz a b e t h , bom  a t  th e
S e c t o r ’s  Court a t  M eid ltberg in  tlie  Spring o f  1614» feacham
a p o lo g ised  fo r  th e  d ela y  in  p u b lish in g  h is  n a ta l ode,
acknowledged M s in d eb ted n ess to  th e l i t t l e  P r in c e 's  mother
fo r  form er favou rs (r e c e iv e d  d o u b tle ss  fo r  The P eriod  o f
aourainK' in  I 0I 3 ) ,  and exp ressed  h is  r e g r e t a t  b ein g  unable
to  p resen t th e poea in  person  ( 2 );
"S ithence i t  hath  p lea sed  your llig jm esse , h eere to fo re  to  
tak e n o tic e  o f a e  arm -jy la b o u r s .. .n otM n g hath  been o fta e r  
in  my w ish es then  a b i l i t i e  to  pay th e  debt owed t o , . . 0 0  
p eer-elosse a - ‘atroaesfie" . I3 ) .
In  th e  .Prefoce-, which io  uutea fr o a  uta-echt, th e book i s  
d escr ib ed  m  ’'dona by m  th e  a o e t p a rt in  ay tr& v u iles h eere  
In  th e Low Cour,t r io s  upon th e . .  ana now ended under th e  
a sp ec t o f  th a t s ta r  o f  h on ou r.. . aiz* John O gle, Lord to vem o u r  
o f  U trech t, tiy n ob le fi'iend"  ( 4 ) . reachaœ r e fe r s  se v e r a l t ia a s
( i r  $ee f ï â ïI s 'sM â n n u e t (1620)
No 106; "A L utin  d is t ic h  w hicîi a  SM er o f  Shertongen Bosch  
m 'ôte in  yay tïreeke T esta a ea t, w h ile I  wess busy p ersu in g  
some books in  th e ir  Librarj'-".
Ho 109: His back b ein g  tu rn ed , X l e f t  th is  behind me, in
the f i r s t  p r in ted  p^ge o f  a f& lre A rias Mont anus B ib le  to  
req u ite  Min".
(2) "The wey to -Heicl.etberg was tt,ujgerous ïïMle U;a a r a le s  were
ly in g  a t -toes and t e e e l ,  fo r  I had g o t so  fo r  in  a y
p ilgriJ iiege w ith  t h i s  l i t t l e  can d le" , ir in e e  Kenrv d 
( l6 lÿ )  b e d ic a tio n . ^
(?} 'bte CH) ib i4
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to  M a lo s o c la t io s i w ith  t h is  gonLLww*
"thea I wi;.Æi a t U trech t, ana l iv e d  a t  Une taM o o f  th a t  
Honour&hle GerttlsJBan, M r John O gle, Lord Coverrjoar, 
w M thcr r e so r te a  m&siy ^ reu t .m iioàlars and oa |> tai»e». ».  i t  
hsMl been eaou #i to  have sad e a s e h o lle r  or t i d i e r  to  have 
obsurved th e sevoraU . d la p u ta tio u a  d isco u rse»  sstaag 
viSXKf «traTsfor»'*. (1>
S ince I'ktglcnd was n o t officdsiJL y engaged in  th e d isp u te  
over th e dv.cMo® o f  C loves and J u lis r a  which opened th e T h irty  
Tears War, S ir  John O g le 's  s o ld ie r s  au a t ïn v e  been a ercen -jr ies  
and ad ven tu rers. Peachsni was c e r ta in ly  'srith the from
Septem ber ? th  to  O ctober 9 th  1614, s in e*  th e  d o isg a  o f th a t  
p erio d  are d escr ib ed  In  d e t a i l  In  th e  secand o f  th e  tv-fo books 
m entioned above,
arm (ju lic k i he (»lao cla im s an accd alatan ce w ith  a llîtfir ;j' l i f e
in  a o o u p let in  T h a lia 's  3 a m u et (1620);
"Siace onr Avthor hath  bona* too
ho cannot ci'aiiw o u t welcome you*.
T his co ïn îectio u  w ith  w;-rfar© d oes h o t hagvwmise w ith  what we
knot o f  Poaohim as & aoh oiar an a r t i s t ,  who was pos& ihly
in  Holy u rü ers, but M s p resen ce in  twjap mQr be eiqslalned  by
some p erso n a l acq p aintenu esk ip  w ith  ü ir  John <Ugle, W&o wsts a
L in co ln sh ii'e  -ioa, and ©eems to  have had a  ta s t e  fo r  l e t t e r s .
Beachsm m iy  have ocme ou t w ith  him in  so m  vague noii-eazibdtant
ca p a c ity  a s e e c r e tsr y  or iH terî> reter, i'he /r e fa c e  to  P rince
tr ie  h cv iv o p . however, in  wMch he sj-^jok» o f  th e  work a s  'now
e w e u ' a t  Uti*echt 'under th e  a sp ec t o f  th a t  « te r  o f  honour s i r
V3) A rince m nry itevivou (1 6 1 »  o o d io a tio n  
^  a ls o  "Liace tliou d id s t  earei'itile
iiiy  bounteous hm d and sw eet supportance d a ign e
0> T k.
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John O gle' ren d ers I t  more probable th a t be %me to  th e
MetberlmNio Im wpendem tly to  oUtciy end tr a v e l m a  having
poseeu  s o m  t i m  in  A r to is  end Br^Wmt W m ed noatW orde#
found M e way exKiangered by e k ir o ie h in g  s o ld ie r y , iutrocutded
h is is e lf  to  S ir  Joitm 'a  n o t ic e , ob ta in ed  same p o s it io n  in  M s
en tou rage, end retu rn ed  to  a%l@nd so<m a f te r  th e  c e s sa t io n
o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  in  hovezber 1614«
The address to  M r John Q # e  which p re fa ces  th e  A ffa ir e s
. UKii&k* ^  1» a^ted  from Breda in  E rab sat,
im p lie s  th a t Pe«Ai.chm bed r e c e iv w  from him so  s u b s ta n t ia l a
Iireeen t th a t be was enjoying' a  h o lid a y  on th e  s tr e n g th  o f  i t s
"1 p resen t you w ith  t h i s  th e f r a i t  o f  a y  l e i s u r e ,  fo r  th e  
which a ls o  I  am beholden  unto you s in c e  a y  re tu rn  from  
th e  Armie b efo re  B ees" . (1 )
The d a te  o f  Pe&cbaa's retu rn  to  Bngland c w  be e s ta b lis h e d
w ith in  a  few  w eeks; he was e v id e n tly  a t  Breda a f t e r  th e
s ig n in g  o f  th e  T reaty o f  X m ten in  boveaW r 1614 , :snd m ist
have come to  London b efo re  th e  en try  o f  h is  two new books a t
S ta tio n e r s ' H a ll on January Ib th  l o l g .  Far th e  n ex t few  yeax's
h is  Bwavawnts are u n c er ta in , W t h is  n ex t p u b lic a tio n , a
c o l le c t io n  o f  Eÿd^ram» e n t it le d  Thalia».» .Sanouet (1620) t e l l s
u s som ething o f  what had been g o in g  on in  th e  In te r v a l ( 2 ) .
(1)T M 'r'JoM  was 'al66 ' tEe "only ' jlmpor6«mt person  w W 'en teriM asd  
PeaCham to  d in n er; o f  "I having b em  one day a t  d lim er  
w ith  thw t n ob le  gentlem an th e  i r a f  o f  G u leab ^ rg ..."  ( Beuat 
and Tuum ( I 639))*  loacW m  a ls o  found op p ox 'tu n ities to  
ob serv iF lh e custw m  o f  th e  P rin ce o f  ü rm g s and m^npose 
JplndLa and th e  ;m s ie a l a b i l i t y  o f  ^irince Maurice o f  H esse 
and th e  Duke o f  V'enosa. e f  The.. Comple# ... b e n tlc a m  # 2 2 7 ,9 9
(2 ) 4%nd i f  th e  fo llo w in g  re fe r e n c e  i s  to  bo taken" as- accu ra te  
l^aeham was l iv in g  in  loxKion in  l6 lb ;  "J r w W b e r , when I
l iv e d  in  S t B a rtin s P a rish  in  tIm F ie ld s , tw enty y ea rs
go
M a y  o f  th e v e r se *  c o a ta lw e  in  t h is  book a re  asu rossod  to
# p l l s ,  fr io n d o , p atron s and acq u ain tan ces (n ea r ly  M l l iv in g
in  E ast A n g lls) ana one epigram  reco rd s ^-otchem's tenmwQr o f
th e  m astersh ip  o f  tyaondhm  F ree School:
"tinuLhm I  lo v e  tim e , end 1 lo v e  th y  s a i l e ,  
f@t ev er  lo a tlm d  tixat mv<asp c e a sin g  t o i l e  
Of th y  f a ir e  s c h o o ls , which « ih ile s  th a t i t  was f r e e ,  
%@@lfe th e « te ister  l o s t  qy lib e x 't ie *  (1 )*
("over)
(1 ) T h a lia 's  Baammi Clb20) Bo. to .
%À
THB OiD ÜiùLiuyi SCi'JQ-uL. LUUSS UXXBiDiiM, iiLwFüL&L. 
fm a  th e  aouth w@@t
iîm  ec)u><^liouse a t  âysioutiUsEî wus o r îg ij ïijj îj / th e  
tîwmt^ -Clha^ l of as Mary and ‘Ttooaas & beckets &t 
tne ti:.m of the Bsîormutîtœ a school wa« o s X m iia tm i
m m u m
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Former b io g ra p h ies have m suutac th a t reacham h eld  t h is  
p o s it io n  soon a f te r  le a v in g  C o lleg e; the w e i^ t  o f  ev id en ce , 
Imwever, i s  a l l  in  favou r o f  h ie  having r e s id e d  a t uymondimm 
d uring th e  p eriod  im m ediately p roceed in g  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  
T halia*s. Banquet -  i . e .  1619-1620. I n v e s t ig a tio n s  in  th e  
County H is to r ie s  have shown th a t th e new fr ie n d s  whose names
are recorded in  1620, se v e r a l o f  whom liv e d  near wymoWham,
were n ea r ly  a l l  country g en tlea sn  o f  p o s lt im , lo r d s  o f  th e ir  
r e s p e c tiv e  m anors, w ith  l iv in g s  in  th e ir  g i f t  ( 1 ) .  In  c e r ta in  
epigram s Feachm  aeknow ldeges g i f t s  fx -m  h is  p a tro n s, one o f  
whom was Sir Bartholomew H ales J .P . o f  Warwick, to  whom he 
w r ite s :
“W hetlii^soever, S ir , i t  M  my chance 
To se e  your fa c e  y e t  once a g a in e , or n o ,
You ev er  l i v e  in  my reiaesherance,
And s in c e  1 cannot p&y th e d eb t I  owe 
fo  your d e s e r ts , y e t  w i l l  I  have i t  t o ld .
To one u n th m k fu il y m  gave n ot your go ld " . (2 )
A more izigenioue ex p ressio n  o f  g r a titu d e  i s  addressed  to  S ir
ThcKaaa Southw ell o f  N orfolk:
"How ever Heavens have s u ite d  my e s t a t e ,
They n ev er , B ir , could  m Ae me y e t  in g r a te . • •
Ho, w ith  r e sp e c t I ' l a  ever b le s s e  th e  t r e e ,
Vi/hose f r u lt e  hath  fe d , or s h e lte r  shaded me". (3 )
F w  éâimàpiel ' ho '29':' "The"'notle^mlw w oriky
L a ista r  Tho;.aao Hkyvet o f  iU shwelithorp",
Mo 95: "The on ely  fa v o rer  o f  th e  Muse and a l l  e x c e lle n c ie  
J a is te r  Bru Brury o f  R idd iesw orth , N orfo lk" .
Ho. 63: " B aistor Thomas Townsend"; m ention i s  smdo o f  't i ia t  
r e sp e c t aud cheore I  found a t your eo a p a ra less T estorton " . 
Mo.121: "My v ery  worthy and h o n est fr ie n d  bp  H ebert Con­
s ta b le  o f  m% hwa".
(2 ) T halia* a... Sanauat„(l62Q ) Mo, 62 .
(3 ) #  c i t .  Mo,54*
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By what s e r v ic e s  Teachm  had ecuiied th e se  ben efactlom s 
i s  n o t u h so lu te ly  c le a r , fo r  a  mere country s c ^ M a a s te r  was 
u iilik e ly  to  command any such re sp e c t; i t  i s  p rob ab le , how ever, 
th a t be was a b le  to  u se h is  p o s it iv a  a t ^yaondhm# to  b r in g  
h im se lf to  the n o tic e  o f  th e neighbouring sq u ir e s , th e ir  
fr ie n d s  and th e ir  r e la t iv e s , and so to  open th e  way to  
fu rtW r preferm ent, he could Iwve made h im se lf u s e fh l to  th e  
gentlom eu o f  h is  acquaintance in  a  V isriety o f  ways. He was 
w e l l - f i t t e i  to  tak e charge o f  and in s tr u c t  ch ild ren ; he Mew  
s u f f ic ie n t  o f  p a in tin g , g la s in g , and liera ld ry  to  g iv e  ad v ice  
in  ti'lcki% :g co h ts o f  sn»m, and to  undertake g en eM o g lcsl 
rescercim ; he was le a m e a  enough to  a c t a s a  Lib%'a%*ian, and i f ,  
a s we have reascm to  suppose, he was in  d eacon 's o rd ers, lus 
may w e ll h av e,h eld  temporary p o s ts  a s cliapXain.
H is a tt itu d e  to  tea ch in g  and h is  q u a lity  a s  & tea c lie r  ore 
i l lu s t r a te d  by on epigram addressed to  a  larivate p u p il, mr 
Edward C hm berlaine o f  Bamhsm iroom e; i t  i s  n o t su rp r is in g  
th a t one who could  tak e such m  in tim a te  in te r e s t  in  th e  
devdlopaent o f  a s in g le  mind found a  la r g e  and # a e lb ly  unruly  
gram m ar-school c la s s  a  l e s s  p lefm urable p ro p o sitio n :
“Med, n ever lo o k s again® th o se  d a ie s  to  s e e ,
Thou l i v d ' s t  when thou ap p d leost th y  books w ith  me,
®hat tru e  a f fe c t io n  bare we each to  e ith e r ;
How o fte n  w alking in  th e f i e ld s  to g e th er  
Have I in  L atin  g lv 'n  th e  names to  th e e ,
Of t h is  w ild  flo w e r , th a t £® at, t h is  blossom ed tr e e ,
T his sp eck led  F i le ,  th a t IW&rb, t h is  w ater ru sh ,
T h is worme, or weed, tlie  B ird on yon dw  bush?
Bow o fte n  when yee have been asked a  p la y , 
t i t h  v o ic e s , v io l s  have we p assed  th e  d a y ...
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jUmUier w h ile  w ith  p e n c il or w ith  pen.
Have lim ned or drawn our fr ie n d s  p o u r ta ie s  (@ ic) and then  
Commixing many co lo u rs in to  one,
Have im ita ted  some ca rn a tio n ,
Strange f ie ld - f o u w  flo w e r , or a  rare seea e  f i l e ,
A cu riou s lan d-schap  or a clouded s k y ? ...
Thus p a st our le& m rah le bowers awsy,
And yee d id  le z m e  even in  th e  c iid st o f  p lay" . (1 )
In  d escr ib in g  th e  umennex’ly  behaviou* o f  a  l e s s  'towidM ly 
and h o p e fu ll' p u p il who hod b e w  s | i o i l t  by h is  m other,
PeaohaR co n tr iv ed  to  g iv e  h toiiself a  s ly  p a t on th e  back:
"This young gentlem an was th e on ly  one whoa Î ev er  knew 
to  prove tow ardly and good a f te r  such a  m otherly  
ed u ca tio n . In d e e d ...h e  was sw aetliw a ay sd k > ler , and a t  
t h is  i s  m  understanding, e i v i l l ,  d is c r e e t , and m  
t h r i f t y  a Gentleiuan as in  tW  West ptuM; o f  (2 )
Were i t  n o t fo r  h is  v tc ie d  and usefT il a c c o a p llsW e n ts , i t  
would be d i f f i c u l t  to  understand how roachaiu manage»., to  fin d  
work to  support h im se lf end a t th e  same tim e to  tr a v e l about 
th e country a s muCh as he d id . Tlie keen ple&sux% tlm tnhe found  
in  t r a v e ll in g  appears in  th e course o f  a coaparioon between  
indoor and outdoor r e c r e a tio n s  in  om  o f th e  la t e r  pam phlets. 
Peachsa*© ev id en t s in c e r ity  inform s h is  words w ith  & fo r c e  
U u.t a t  once communicates i t s e l f  to  th e  reader in  a  s e r ie s  o f  
v iv id  p ic tu r e s :
"The g u st p le a s in g  (r e c r e a tio n ) o f  a l l ,  i s  r id in g  w ith  a  
good h o rse , and a good companion in  th e sp rin g  or  
suis-mer seasEm in to  th e countrey when b lossom s are on th e  
t r e e s , flo w ers in  th e f i e l d s ,  com  and f r u i t  are r ip e ;  
in  autuoue what sw eet and goodly p ro sp ects s h a ll  you 
have on both s id e s  o f  you upon th e  weyt d e lic a te  green  
f i e l d s ,  low  meadows, d iv o rces  o f  C h r is t s ll  s tre tm s.
<2) (1630) p .93 .
U su a lly  feacham 's o x ea rsla n s d id  n o t tak e him in to  'The 
West P art o f  ik^glidïd'; p o ss ib ly  i r .  n i p s  o f  iStjtvick was
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woody M i l s ,  ptrka w ith  d e e r e , hedge row s, 
f r u i t  t r e e s , churches, v i l la g e s ,  the houses o f  G en tle­
men and Im shsam en, s e v e r a ll h sM ts  end fa c e s , v.<sz*itty 
o f  countrey leo o u r aact e r e r c ia e s  ,  aaid i f  you h& ppm , . .  
to  converse w ith  countreym n o f  th e  p la ce* . .  th ere  be who 
ou t o f  r u s t i c s l l  s im p lic ity  w i l l  a ffo rd  you m aster o f  
m irth  i f  you s t j^  to  ta lk  w ith  the®** (1 )
.io s t o f  h is  a c t iv i t i e s ,  to g e th er  w ith  evidence o f  h is  wide 
rea d in g , 4a*e r e f le c te d  in  h is  im xt pualicati<M a, The G ^aaleat 
Gentleman (1622) ,  which m m  deaicateG  to  a  young s c lw i o f  th e  
n o b i l i t y , th e Sisrl o f  A rundel's t ld m  son S ir  a iliis f is  
an e ig h t-y e a r -o ld  boy whoa ye&olum had w et in  M s  
as tu to r .
" It w m  w  good hap to  en joy  your ssequsiatance, sxm  to
and uy  Boaoorable good L onl, th e t te n  lo r d  B ishop o f  
Mcm%'ic&"* (2 )
S ince M  speaks o f  th e 'th en ' M sh op , w® m ast assume th a t
Pe&ehem i s  r e fe r r in g  to  M shop John Ovmrall who was in s t a l le d
a t  îk ïï'aîch  in  l6 l&  w d  d ied  in  1619 (b e in g  m e o m d m  by
Samuel harssett), mm that therefore Ms relaticnsMp with
t i l l  i  as Howard go es back t e  h is  f i f t h  y ea r . For a ij  few dw m 's
m odest p r o te s tâ t!  (ms th a t  th e  book was in ten ded  to  be no more
tk m  m  elm m m tsry asm jal fo r  th e  young scholm ? h a s t ily
cos;#® ® . ttu r ii^  «  p eriod  o f  ccm vM escm ic*,  i t  ssust se tu M ly
héiVa ta k m  a good w h ile  to  w r ite , and ppobii>ly oe<aipi«i a l l
M s @p£<r® ti£ te  fr<m a t  l e a s t  I 6 l8  onwards* th e  Dmxic&timi i s
7 1 ^  K th è r  ”'d?""tbe "ÿouï® ' gentl6a© a 'ïs"''^© sM ^' '- in ' i S c h  
V ca se h is  'gold* &pi>®as*E to  have W en w e ll b e s to ^ d .
f t )  p .30. .
(2 ) (1622) iSsdxcaticm ,
5é
âmteé. **frosi ay  bouse e t  U ogsam  h y  Lcmdon, M@y 30* , and as
th e book WBS en tered  in  J ta tio iiers*  HMl oa Ju ly  162 2 ,
i t  m&y be aaeÆ-îStî th a t Peaclma com pleted i t  i s  th e  sp r is^
o f  th a t y ea r . 'Die book i s  im portant n o t o n ly  s s  M s lo n g e s t
and most su sta in ed  p ie c e  o f  work, but a s  h is  f i r s t  p u b lic
J u s t if ic a t io n  o f  M s M a la  to  th e  t i t l e  o f  's e W la r ', aad as
an index to  th e  ex ten t o f  h is  r e w li^  mm expm 'ience a t th e
s u m it  o f  M b ca reer .
P0a<û«jgri*s a c t iv it y  in  th e c o lle c t io n  o f  h e r a ld ic  ss»à
g e n e a lo g ic a l îsa te r ia i (th e  f r u it s  o f  # * ieh  appear i s  the
«diupter cm 'ATEiory* in  TW G#ml#&t (^ tl@ # a n ) i s  fu r th e r
il3 .u stra ted  by two ciocaiaeats in  M s a«togra|d i p reserved  ’t a
th e  B r it is h  whi<^ record  d e t a i ls  o f  th e  M sto x y  o f
th e  house o f  C ater ( 1 ) .  In  th e  s # w  eon siection  b e
n o ticed  BW lei*m  a .B .D u p tg le 11 (th a t  r e f  e r r #  t o  by Buater
e s  A sM ole 5 .1 1 . sup*a p . ) ,  o f  wMch f o l io s  137- 16© fr& a
a  c#w.3e®pi&©e boMc o f  a m o r la l b earin gs obw rved  by th e
w r ite r  in  hatchsaents, m em n'ial la p a sse s-of-C hurdb-, C o lle g e -,
and d o a e s tle  windows in  th e  cou rse o f  Jo im ieys in  Uxfcspdshire,
S o r e e s te r sh ir e , S ta ffo r d sh ir e , hotainghm a, sad e lsew h ere.
Seme o f  the in c id e n ta l d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  p la ces  v is i t e d  are
much in  Feafihaa's m am er, but s in c e  th e L .S . c o n ta iæ  a©
p erson al refttren ee ( 2 ) ,  and th e d a te s  (ran gin g  ftsm  1632-1648)
(lT " a. â ,'S ïrïêï«ri3SÔ ."5«SepE "fiim  tS ë fr' ex isten ce ''"' ""
but hs d id  n ot (tesci'ib e them, o th er le a v e s  in  th e  sasm 
codex ere &t a s in i la r  n a tu re , W t ûa n o t bear 
s i^ a t u r e . T his in forzm tion  was j3*obably g L e m ^  by 
FeaMwm a f t w  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e th ir d  e d it io n  o f  th e
<.v« V —^
fo  H •Tt^tccCjÇor^Tff. tw ’co
. I  - >-,! <y
J ^ Y ÿM S fffîo h  4 » w ^ uAxU jfJ' CrtiX  ^ UPm4 j^ /k g fu
^  4 f t  'lic c ^ ^ U  ^ t ^ c ^ h c
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do n o t c o in c id e  w ith  th e  lomwn l im it s  o f  M s l i f e ,  i t  em
o n ly  be d escr ib ed  as p r e c is e ly  th e  yype a t  record  th a t  be
M a s s if  s u s t  have k ep t. To i ’eachsE.* whose in t e r e s t  in
h era ld ry  m s  l iv in g  sand a c t iv e , bends, la b e ls ,  and qam cter-
in g s  ware n o t on ly  th e  te c h n ic a l term s o f  a  c o a p lie a te t.
s c ie n c e , but M so a  n ecessa ry  p a r t a f s o c ia l  l i f e ,  and a
tx'saeury o f  a s s o c ia t io n s  gathered  Srm. th e  €heci|uered
h is to r y  o f  n ob le f r a l l i e s .  M s d ev o tio n  to  th e su b je c t
in crea sed  as tim e went on; the on ly  ch ap ter l a  th e  Co.aoieq.t
Gentlo^a^ wMdh grows w ith  each  s u c c e ss iv e  ed lti* m  i s  th a t
oa 'M a z in g  o f  irm es* . P essh m  d isp la y s  more th&m & m r e
c o l le c t o r 's  in te r e s t; , he alw ays s e le c t s  a s fr e s h  eacaapies
c o a ts  w ith  whose owners Im was a cq u a in t# !, (um w hich cou ld  be
f i t t e d  in to  ap p rop riate p la c e s  w ith ou t d is tu r b in g  th e
tjy rm g m m u t « f  th e  eJm pter as •& d e s c r ip t iv e  tr e & tise  on th e
term s o f  'arzio ry '.
In tW  f i r s t  e - i t io n  o f  tlie  Co-aMeat d e n tle ia ^  so m
co n fu sio n  occurred  in  tlie  b id d in g  o f  th e  s e c t io n  r e la t in g  to
th e p ed ig ree  o f  th e  L eri o f  D o rset. The g a th er in g s  ¥ -g  are
arr^ i#%  »V4, X5, 16,  34*, g a th er in g  I  i s  8i# iW  1 , 2 ,3 ,4 ,1  ) ,
9 ,  mad th e s e c t io n  Î® é iT eg u la r ly  p ag# l ' 1 4 g - l6 2 ,161, 162, 103-
172,  166 , 1 7 0 ,1 7 1  e t c .  * These v a r ia t io n s  may be accounted fo r
by tîxe f a c t  th a t  & f u l l e r  account o f  th e  S e c k v ilie  f w i l y  was
'"'"""'""(Sixaftegi GdiBti^çis^. in  ib'p'-ft" &s"'he'' d oes n o t usé' i t  in 'b i s  
D00&.' IB many in s t^ ic e s  th e Ke&der i s  r e fe r r e d  in  tlag 
ch ap ter on ATisory to  B o lls  end Dosmmxts in  th e few er o f  
London S33Ô in  .r i v s t e  L ib r a r ie s ,
<2) Â r^àTt from & vague 'tak en  by a r  Sodsworbii? &mi a  Vêjgder 
'p w ' m  W.5, '
in se r te d  a f te r  th e  bad gone to  p r e ss , b ecsu se r e m h m  
hait^ made th e  e a r l ' s  aequalntance ahout th is  t i im .  He was 
u n fo rtu n a te en w gh  to  lo s e  t h i s  new petrm i v ery  s W r tly  
a fterw a rd s, fo r  B icliard SacJcville d ied  20 tb  1624 ,
mxi th ere'w a s n oth in g  to  be dcæe but to  p u b liah  m  e le g y  
(w bidii d u ly  appeared as An A zr il «Iwwer I1 6 3 t)) and hope fo r  
th e  b e s t . From th e  d ed ica tio n  to  th e  C ountess d ow ag^ , we 
le z m  tlm t Peacham was more o b lig e d  to  th e  l a t e  S a r i 'th m  
to  ai%r o th er  o f  h is  rank in  Urn l a W ,  and th ere  can be l i t t l e  
doubt th a t he was q u ite  s in c e r e  in  e x s lsS M jsg i
"AhJ would i t  « ere  uatruw e,
And U iat mine % es n ot n eed # , to  bedew 
With s ilv e r -d r o p p in g  A p r ill M® b lack e iie r se * .
FeaChaa's r e la t io n s  w ith  H orset are ty p ic a l o f  tlm  m iddle  
p eriod  o f  h is  l i f e ,  when M s aim was s t i l l  to  make th e  b e s t  
o f  h im se lf ( in  B acon's p h rase, self ostent£U*e) by proving  
u s e fb l am  agreo iA le to  th ese  in  a  p o s it io n  to  a s s i s t  M y.
That M s e f f o r t s  were rew ard#! by th e  h o s p ita l it y  o f  th e  
g r e a t , as w e ll a s by g i f t s  o f  money, i s  c le a r  from tM s  
p assage:
"Bare p o et sia'o was D o rset, tharef«a?e he 
WïiS @%at iiQ&em&M o f  a l l  B o e s is ,
Whfit s t a t e ,  what tr a în e , what Cruar, House k ep t hoc 
At h is  fc d r e  a a o s ie , a i-artid ise to  æoe 
th a t  semaed fo r  s i t e ,  a  Court fo r  g r e a te s t  iir ln c e , 
th e hoaie^ o f  Honour and ih g n lf le e n c e , "
At t h is  t ia » ,  w h ile  Peachsm was making a name fo r  h im se lf  
in  s a e ie t y , aikl fin d in g  h is  way in to  s# se  a t  l e a s t  o f  th e  
s t a t e ly  hoaes o f  E sgland, th e  r e s t  o f  M® family sta y ed
%q u le t iy  a t home. In  I 6 l8  M s s i s t e r  Anns, or  
w ss now a a rr ied  to  b@p seoom  W sband, went t e  law  w ith  M s  
fa th a r  am  b roth er ever a  dead, r e la t in g  to  h er f i r s t  
husband's e s ta te s  (1 ) . T his i s  u n i;:# eztm t in  i t s e l f ,  W t  
i t  i l lu s t r a t e s  th e in te r e s t s  and a c t iv i t i e s  o f  th e  fa m ily -  
c irM e  a t  L evsrtoa . In  1623 Penchas»'s  b ro tM r M thard  d im ,  
s.#ar@ ntly  I n te s ta te , fo r  an In q u is it io n  P o st Mortem (2 ) was 
hold  on one E icluasi I^achem o f  Leveetcm  in  th e  folltm im ^  
y e a r . la  t h is  d o # m ^ t appear the fo llo w in g  words:
"Et p ra eterea  ju ra tca^ s p r a e d lc tl d im a t (pod H m rim s  
ï m t h m  fp s te r  e s t  bores j»ra«d ieti Pe& ehm
in  d ic ta  In q u ia itlo a e  sî ec ifica ta * * .
Henscy Te&ehsm does n o t ,i^pear to  have ^ > f l t m  h i#
b r o th e r 's  d eath , fo r  Hitâiard i s  rcp o rtm  to  hwve m we a
d c e la r a t im  in  favour o f  M s M fe , am  tlm p re i^ r ty  alm ost 
carta im ly  passed t e  her:
*Qd@mquidm ultiLam  v c lu t s tm  m m  idem Eic&rdm P m e h m  
in te r  a l ia  v o ik it  mido e t  fmrna aecsjoa i s  M s m g lie m la  
vez’M s se q u a itlW s v i s t  In  th e  name o f  God m im  tW  xxvj 
d a le  o f  a g r i l l  Azmo dmaini 1 6 2 3 .» « tte a  I  g iv e  sm i b eq u est 
unto Jane s y  w ife  a l l  #y  la m s  e tc  to  have am  to  hold
fo r  her o%ne and © «lie u se  dta?ii^ her a a ta r a ll l i f e " .
B efore th e  h o ld in g  o f  tM s  I s q u is it ie n  W t ^ fte r  h m
W sb a m 's d ea th , g m »  Pem hm  bm  m m e h er w i l l  m si havii%  ne
W itldren had l e f t  n ea r ly  e l l  her |S?op«rty (w hich js'esu ad b ly
had been M r m ab an d'e) to  M r  m elees and n ^ b ew s. In  t h is
ûùem& mt api»e&rs 'Uie f i r s t  h in t o f  rea d h m 's a a r r is g e , m
W  PrH.O: C .2.' James 'I 'K lé .1 2 . .................. '........”
(a ) C .142. 688 (9 6 .
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ev en t shroiideii in  a ltio s t  a s im ch  g b sca r ity  as M s  
o r a in a tio iîî
» It«a  I  g iv e  to  Henry Petm-hm s y  brother ia  lm «  and 
(sp ace) M s aowe w ife  e ith e r  o f th ee  xas" .
M istress jeach aa was ev id en tly  mot w e ll en o u ^  known to  
bar r e la t io n s  la  L evsrton fo r  th ea  to  resiesb er aws* name. I t  
îaigiit be sw ggesttst th a t Jane Peachwm h w  l e f t  th is  space 
d e lib e r a te ly , into& aiag th a t i t  should be f i l l e d  in  i f  m û  
when henry m arried, but th a t Im v&s n o t on ly  a  îm sbeoâ W t 
a fa th e r  i s  hem onetrateo by M s fa tim r 's  w i l l  irnms in  1634}»
"Item I doe g iv e  unto henry Peadbae ay toisse te a  s h i l l in g s  
and to  M s two daughters ten  s M llin g s  s  j.»eece in  *aeaaey",
Mothing in  PeacMta’ s  w r itin g s  su g ga sts th e  m arried a s s . Cn
th e  co n tra ry , ®«asn seem, to  have p layed  an even .asre
I n s ig n if ic a n t  p a rt in  h is  c a lc u la tio n s  than in  th o se  o f  m ost
men o f  M s day, and c e r ta in  words o f M s ia  The Truth o f  otn*
t i is e s  (1636) have g iv en  r is e  to  tlie  m sm sp tlm i th a t he
rem&lnsd a b ach elor a l l  h is  l i f e ;
"for r.y p art I m  not .aarrled; i f  I  w ere, I should  fin d  
my wings d i p t ,  and th e  c o lla r  too  s tre x g tit. fo r  s y  neck".
th e se  word® ce r ta W ly  le a v e  th e ixupression th a t be hcid not 
t r l w  th e experifsezit, but be e v ic e n t ly  meant th a t he was 
w ithout a w ife , c t  the aou m t o f w r itin g . I b is  in form ation  
about h is  m arriage d e a r s  up th e  M f f lw l t y  (n oted  by K&lons) 
o f  explaining; %e terra 'me aud M ne*, occurring in  a  dsd io- 
&ti<m o f  16^ ,  wMcâî soum is stra n g e ly  from a b s ^ d o r  but i s  
r e a d ily  e x p lic a l le  by tW  p o sse ss io n  o f  tim  d m gh tsr#:
63.
"I st&Jid o*olig«i uat© your C o u » ts 8 s e ,...fa r  h er r e a lly  
expressod  favour to  s e e  oW mise*», ( i )
A fser 'the p u b licu tio a  o f  llw  A ~ ril Sltower in  1624 , n o th in g
i s  h efca  o f  j-^sachaa fo r  the space o f  te a  y e a r s , ex cep t s  sew
e d it io n  o f  The goauLeat GestXesxas ia  l o 27.  The two aew
ch ap ters ('O f «arro» and ‘o f  F is ltia g ')  Wd ao th in g  to  ouat*
knowledge o f  Ijias, W t th e new iim e s  in  the (Hiapter o f
hlEzonry show th a t he had s e t  se v e r a l im portant person» s in c e
1622 ( 2). The th ird  a a it io a  ©f th e C oa»leat which
appeared a t th e end o f t h is  p eriod  o f s i le n c e  in  lo 3 4  co n ta in s
fu rth er  a u d itio n s to  th e chapter o f M asenry ( 5 ) ,  amd a  ae®
chaptei* on 'A h tlq u it ie a ', in  which t em km A  d isp la y s  h is
knowledge o f  s ta tu a r y , p ic tu r e s , co in s ami m edals, and f i r s t
m entions tlie  :ihrl o f  A ruasisl, she has alw ays been p rev io u sly
supposed to  have been one o f  h is  e a i' l ie s t  and m ost h u p a p tm t
p atron s.
I t  may be co n jectu red , w ith  some degree o f  p ro b a M ity , th a t  
during tlie  g r e a t p art o f  t h is  p eriod  ïeach aa  was ab sen t frcs® 
London, employed in  seme country houseiioltt, and out o f  touch  
w ith  tiie  gen era l cui*r«nt o f  a f f a ir s .  Me m ust, however, have 
v is i t e d  L<n3dou fr o a  tim e to  tim e , fo r  c e r ta in  m atters to  
which he r e fe r s  in  tits  new ch ap ter (su ch  as th e v i s i t s  o f
ftV  'The 'VM ley.'.dg''Variety ''(lb 3 a ) ' jw ie a ti< m .
(2 ) iUsorsgat th ese  are s i r  l i l l i t s a  Cokaine, an ex-Lorttotiyor, 
and h is  t ’ao d au gh ters. S ir  George E iv ers o f  C hafford, 
f e a t ,  ssMl tlie  Cages o f  Gam&iridgeshirc. feacham seems to  
have met th e younger members o f  t h is  l a s t  fa m ily  a t  G rïys 
Inn and L in co ln s Inn.
(3 ) In clu d in g  S ir  Ihoma# Coventry o f  â lesb orow . S ir  hoW rt 
Coke, S ir  Ldauad ’« h ee ler  o f  h id ln g co u rt, M ck s, th e harbys
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Bub©»®, and tW  c a s tin g  o f  HuWr# i e  S u eu r's © q aestriaa  
S t. tu e  o f  th e k ing) took  p la ce  au rin g  tl*» e a r ly  y©td"s o f  tiie  
r e ig u  o f  Chax'le® I* Some l l ^ t  la  sh ea  on t h is  dim p assage  
o f  Feachtaa's l i f e  by T h e sty lia  AU'fata ( I 034) ,  an e le g y  om 
F ran ces, dowager Countess o f  Warwick, l a t e  o f  Jnei'ford in, 
L in co lH siiire , to  whus he was 'much bow m an.,  . f o r  her Honour­
a b le  r e sp e c t* . M s a s so c ia tio n  w ith  t h is  la d y 's  fa m ily  (sW  
was by b ir th  a %rgy) went back se v e r a l y e a r s , " it  b ein g  now 
e le v e n  y ea res s in c e  I ïH iblishea ai^rthiag in  t h is  L lig isek ©  
kind; «diich was then  an A^xril S low er.. .  and soon  a f te r  upon 
th e  to o  u n tim ely  d ecease o f  tlie  young Lasjyr F ran ces, danghter  
to  S ir  t l l l im a  Vsr«y,(aad som etim e w ife  u n t o .. .S ir  Tuitony
k
Ir b ie  o f  B oston) «ho ly e th  buried  a t  AshiO f wiiere th e  Lady 
Wray h er Mother a t t h is  tim e liv e th " , ( I ) .
The D ed ica tion  (ad d ressed  to  th e tlire©  nephews o f  th e  
departed  S ir  John, S ir  C h ristop h er, aW  Mr Edward Wray) 
su g ijeste  th a t had knovm th e  C ountess and had p o ss ib ly
been in  L in co ln sh ire  or in  touch  w ith  L in c o ln slilr e  fa m ilie s  
fo r  some t i i ie .  I t  a ls o  i l lu s t r a t e s  th e k ina o f  co m d ssio n  
which ha may sp lits  fr eq u e n tly  have r e c e iv e d  la  h is  c a p a c ity  a s  
£ü*3ughtssari sad d esig n er:
"Soii® few yeares sg a e , hej'' Ikjao'ur se n t unto ms, and 
rexiuested  i&ine a d v ice  fo r  the art-ctin g  o f  &
,  f o f  A dstoa, h o rth an te, m d LoW on, Tobias' ' % od o f  L a t t i^  
~  I U&mXf and .ép Abraham ae o f  Jh arstoad , Kent,
(1 ) I’h e e t v lls  A trata  (1634) To th e h ead er.
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àw rfu n l Gmireh fo r  W r « e lfe  to  the conven­
ien ce o f tha p lace: I dnm the iiadell o f  one, tmd 
l^eseigfted mst lionour w ith  ttie  s » © ..• le a v in g  underneath  
a space fo r  m  % it@ph. • • wMeh i t  p low ed Wr iloneur to  
iajjoee up<m im to  p e p f v % % # . . , t h a t  sin ce herein I 
could not perform »sy pro%i$e, her Hoxmirs mtme fca* th e  
diaposiîig o f her e^rps t f c r  soma reasons perhaps knmme 
unto &(Sî“s e l f e )  oeia^î a lte r W , I too&e mine own© tisa e , 
and jaivsLtured to  ehw  her**,la a fu lle r  light"# (1 )
th s te v e r  be my have been d oin g  haring the %m p receeo in g  
years» w® have i t  on m acW m 's mm. m th o r ity  tlm t he «as very  
busy in  1634s
"As îîÇf l i t t l e  le a su r e  wowlu e e r v e . a t  hp^xre W ures# WmrWky 
a fte r  h er d eath  (b e in g  employed I m  toylsom e e s H ia g )  1 
eoiaposaU th is  s a a l l  PomsP* (2 )
I’M # resm ’k , t a le s  in  conjunction: w ith  c e r ta in  p assages i s
Goad: sM  Oeuan (IÔ36) where be spsaks o f Mi‘k5«lf as 'but
new ly com© out o f  tîis  ccmzztry* <mt xiét having seen  & Leuaa-
cïxali'* before» Isu d  to  th e  inf«i*enee th a t he l e f t  h is  m ^ lo y -
a m t i s  M s c o ls s h ir c  a m  re tu m su  to  Losctcs about th e  esa  o f
I 635» a fta r  m  absence o f  soae y ew s»  to  f in d  h is  oM  fr ie n a s
d ispersed , « id  th e th read s o f  M s o ld  a s s o c ia t io n s  sm #@ d;
-■‘Â voustrey-'V lcar o f  my ecq u a izten ce  c la p s me &a th e  
alWAildsr sa y in g # # * It i s  s  woEdc-r to  s e c t  you haei'e in  
London, «M ch X th in k  you have n o t se©ne in  t ïïs s e  dosmi 
y e a r e s . I t  i s  tru e  ©aid I  and more, &xk I f in d
% yselfe to  bee a @ye&t ©trajzgei* fo r  «îxereas here­
to  fo r e  I  could  «OLke in  s@m oas street®  sssa meet® @ ltb 
a dozen o f  acquclnt-mnce, I  can now w lk e  in  & ooeeæi 
s t r e e t s  and n ot tnm% on©» y e s  both  lit p eop le and b u ild i% , I f in d , hovds renaa fu e l# :* #  ( 5 )
l i ' i  A trn ft ' (ÏB W ''''m ftioati< m rp î^  th e  'iJ S v  '
i'vmc&s* w il l  (p ressrved  a t Somers-et Hbusc) g iv e s  la s t ïk ic t-  
ic n e  fo r  her b u r ia l and th e e r e e tio n  o f  & sim ple m eseu'lel 
n o t to  exceed  a c o s t  o f  £400» in  th e Church a t  Sw«.ft».'d(T74e«)e^ l
(2 )  Ib id . -*
(3 ) Cod^ax-aiM ü fiûm  (1636) p . ES.
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The l a s t  phase o f  PeacharFs l i f e  i e  one o f  In creased  
l i t e r a r y  fx c tiv ity . The p refa ce  to  Coach am, dated
February l 6th  I 636, inform s us th a t be «44® *ln  band, w ith  & 
se r io u s  and la lo r io u a  work fo r  th e i’r e e s a , ere lo n g  to  a m  
L ig jit' and th a t th e  P r in ter  had p u b lish ed  t h is  sh o rt and 
fi'iv o lo u s  p ijsph let 'th a t  be uaigtit not s i t  id le  in  th e mean­
tim e ' ,  The ' .'ork* in  q u estio n  raay be e ith e r  fiat V slla y  o f  
V<xrlety or The Truth o f  our Tizses. both o f  which were 
jAibXisIiSd ir* I 638 (1 );  th e  d e a c r i- t io n  i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  
in ten ded  fo r  th e form er book w hich, although  i t  cannot 
coapars w ith  The Truth o f  m r  Times in  in t r in s ic  v& lue, had 
more c l a ta  to  be c a lle d  's e r io u s  m u  l&bowftue' in  th a t i t  
c o n s is ts  o f a c o lle c t io n  o f  s e le c t  it« a s  o f  g en era l te«»w- 
le d g e , many o f  them tr a n s la te d  from o th er autiiors* 'fo r  tlxe 
en a b lin g  o f  In gen iou s wad S c îio lle r ly  d isc o u r s e '.
In  th e p refa ce  to  th® W .ley__of.V :g'i@ ty ( l6 ^ > ,  W ilch i s  
addressed  to  th e ià r l  o f  Dover and M s fa m ily , Fe&chœs record s  
h ie  g p o titu d s to  th e n o b ility  fo r  tiie  l a s t  tim e ( 2 ) . Hence­
fo r th  h is  ’«ork was e ith e r  d ed ica ted  to  p r iv a te  patroisis o r  
p u b lish ed  anonymously w ithout p *efaee or e p i s t l e .  The iru th  
o f  our Times w&s d ed ica ted  to  'my Honoured and much H espoctea
r ly  Hott :% ' 6^ @t»r'W i'we' w ^ " en tered  
in  th e  s t e t  io n e fs  ' Mm ' a M r  on Ju ly  y'Sth 1637,  and The 
V zlley  o f  y.'p 'lety n o t u n t il  * ir c h  lü th  I 638.  See
(2 ) "I h fve beane very much ingaged to  y o w  Pionour as w e ll fo r  
many n ob le C o u rtesies confeiT ed upon mee as your r e sp e c t  
and ever w a ll w ish in g  tow ixds r ie e .,.a lî îç e  s y  l a s t  b ein g  a t  
your bouse ia  H r o W -str e e t.. .  a s a ls o  to  ^  Lord o f  Hoc»- 
fo r d , the hope o f  your a n c ien t and renowned fam ily" .
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F rien d , ?a* Eenry  Barnw ell o f  T uzrington In  m arshlm d aeere  
to  E inss-Lynns in  th e  County o f  H o rth f^ lk e', th a t th e author 
Eiiglit n ot 'b ee fo rg o tten  eo lo n g  &s you © hall have t h is  
l i t t l e  Booke (th e  p letige o f  my a ffe c t io n )  ly in g  by you*,
The Worl^ h o f  a  i’eny to  Mr hiehard  Gippa th e e ld e s t  son of 
a proiM aent C ity  m a g istra te  whose h o s p ita lity  Feachaa s e e s s  
to  have enjoyed (1 ) . The reason  fo r  t h is  new ef for t  towards 
independence i s  n o t very  c le a r ; but th ere  are two p o ss ib le  
e x p lic a tio n s ;  e ith e r  Peachsea was unable to  f in d  patrons end 
wfis force* to  jsake th e  b e s t  o f  a  b w  jo b , or h is  f in e n e ia i  
p o s it io n  m s  su d i th a t he d id  n ot need to  b oth er. I t  i s  n ot 
easy  in  th e l ig h t  o f what we know o f  h is  p a st h is to r y , to  
b e lie v e  h is  a sse r t io n  in  The Truth o f  our I  limes (Ib jb ) th a t  
"I n ever gained  one halfpenny by any b ed iea tlo n  $h at ever I  
m a d e ...S e ith e r  cared I much for  what I d id  was to ple«is«  
m yself® œ n ely ., . I had ra th er  p resen t any work o f  mine to  #  
p r iv a te  Patron, w ith  whom I a i ^ t  co n ferre  o f  the su b je c t, 
herd"© h is  ju ogeaen t mW epeeke mine fr e e ly "  ( 2 ) .
The p r in c ip a l th e se  o f  t h is  c o lle c t io n  o f  e ssa y s ia  man's 
in g r a titu d e ; Peacham suras up h is  own s b i l i t i e s  and d e s e r ts , 
ami iKf5Î;*^îng h is  e s r th ly  rewards f in d s  them s e r io u s ly  w anting:
"I have seene and known© m tch m  w ell, in  l^aMsnd, ae s&aa- 
where e ls e  abroad, and have had much acqu&mtanoe (and
(1 ) "ay oM iia tT on  I s ^s'g ' 8S iS ~w 'y6u r' léo r îied  and "good fatlm r,' 
and fo r  goodnsssa to  your incom parable mother"*
(2 ) ÎM.. tru th .ef ewiMmes (iGpo) p .36.
Hw hich hath been© ay h ap p in eess, i f  i t  b@@ an happinsee») 
w ith  the m ost S m m s  sm i o f  our tim e In a l l  sxeelX en t 
p r o fm s io n s f  whasnos I  aa not a lto g e th e r  ign oran t in  th e  
n o lle  B eien eesf sew ei th e Theoriquo a s th e P ra ctiq u e, but 
to  soy th e Truth. I hkve ever found a v l t ip l i c i t y  o f  faow* 
lo d g e in  many tliiixgs to  have bsone ra th er  an M a a e rm e e  
than (fVor any way te w in g  to  Aavanc# tent. Having hereby  
found such l^;j)loy;nent to  no purpose ; W t m  we se e  a  
C a rr ier 's  h o r s e ...h a th  B ela iw jg  about M s n e c k .. . to  a l le y  
the pain© o f M e burthen: So hsve I  ^akan p&ines and. 
deserved  w e ll a t the ImWs o f  m m y o f  good rank, y e t  g o t 
I never anyth ing hereby save %im HorsebM s o f  r r e lse»  
Thanks, and f r u it le s c e  profM ses". t l)«
Apart fToîa such g e n e r a lis a t io n s  as th e s e , ih e Truth o f our
T iaes eo n te in s c e r ta in  d e f in ite  r e fe r e n c e g to  Pe&cham's
a c t iv i t i e s .  He c la ia s  to  have taken lea v e  o f  pedagogy and o f
com plim entary v e r se -w r it in g , having apparently found seras more
lu c r a t iv e  eraployxaent:
“Pop sy  p art I hrive done w ith  tM t p r o fe ss io n , having ev er- 
raore found th e  world u nthaakfU ll iiew in d u str io u s so ev er I  
have boene" (2 ) .
"I have sp en t to o  sseny good houres in  t h is  f o l l y  and 
f in s lt le s s e  e a ^ * r c lse ,...lm t now having slmken hands w ith  
th o se  v a n it ie s  (b e in g  ex e rc ised  in  m ottm r c a llin g )  I 
b id  them (tîKîugh m W liln g ly  and as A 'ie w s  doe a t p a rtin g  
w ith  some re lu cta n cy ) Adieu*' ( 3 ) .
Halone con jectu red  th a t t h is  'o th er  c a l l in g ’ meant th a t
Peach«n had a t la s t  ob ta in ed  p « e fe rssn t in  th e Church, W t
wh&tevej- i t  mm  i t  .mist have been s h o r t- liv e d  fo r  in  th e
pam phlet Neuzx and Tuiw (1639) he r e fe r s  to  h im self a s 'h avin g
/
a t  t h is  tiise  no employment a t a l l '*  H is l it e r a r y  work m ust, 
however, iisvs kept Mm f a ir ly  busy; in  tîæ  sisse year appeared
t [ i ) '^ '1% ' ï r ' u ^ ' ' Y o F ' (1638!) To th é H'êadër.
( 2 ) Op o it*  p *2o*
( 3) op c i t .  p .4 1 . Fencliaia's r e lu c ta n t adieu  to  th e Juse in  lô 3b 
d id  n o t p reven t hi@ from  composing in  1041 m  i# b leB m tiea l 
Broad Sheet e n t it le d  * a i w r c a lu s  êsfhor' w ith  v e r se s  in
6 ?
a d is s e r ta t io n  on p a ti'lo tisu i e n t it le d  The Duty o f  a l l  
a jik icc ts  to. ttxdlr M ng Æna..CounU‘y . co n ta in in g  a v a s t  s to r e  
o f  h is to r ic a l  in form ation  vmich ;m et have taken a  lo n g  tim e  
to  prepare, and f iv e  Ejore p em p liets «era pub lisW d  hy 1042. 
These l a s t  add zwtM ng d e f in it e  to  our know led# o f  h is  
d o in g s, beyond "Üi® fa c t  tiu it he remained in  London.
Â c e r ta in  con fu sion  which has a r isen  concern ing th e  d ate  
o f  the f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n  o f  The vorth o f  a * aqv co n tr ib u tes  
to  th e s o lu t io n  o f th e q u estio n  o f th e d ate o f  Feacham's 
d eath  ( 1 ) .  The f i r s t  ex ta n t e d itio n  i s  datsu. 1647, but th e  
pmaphlet was r e g is te r e d  a t S ta tio n e r s ' H all on A p ril 20th  
1641, and (a s  llalone noted  on th e f l y l e a f  o f  & copy now in  
th e  B od leian ) must have been w r itten  oitly  very sh o r tly  b efore  
tla  t  date*
"The f i r s t  sen ten ce o f th is  tr a c t  (2 ) shews th a t i t  was 
-iiî'itten in 1641 or l6»i-2, when i t  was probubly f i r s t  
p u b lish ed . The /mbmamiox* from th e i%a*,eror o f  .Morocco here 
nlluded to «'rived in  Wmion O ct.b th  1637* he lodged  a t  
th e  house o f  an Aldenaan in  Wood a tr e e t . aee 'An account 
of the Sitertainsant of the tsbassador HkMd Isa sa r  ben 
A bdella e t c . 4 to  1637'" (3)
aoiae hiiVe supposed th e '1647' on th e t i t l e  page o f  the  
e a r lio e t  ex ta n t e d it io n  to  be a  M stak e fo r  '1 6 4 1 ', but in  
s p it e  o f th e n o to r io u s c o r e le ssn e e s  o f s<rvent®enth century ■ 
com pos!ter8 , ana th e  s i a i l a i i t y  o f  th e  Arabic num erals 1 and
4 - Latin iinil :kiglish, «iddreised to W i l l i e  Warsen.
(1 )  For a ia tsr ia l fo r  t h is  d isc u ss io n  soc l lh lio jy a p h ic a l K otos.
(2 ) The f i r s t  sen ten ce runs: "The AabwsadSr o f  Tmiey Saoet, 
Shiock, K o f  Morocco, when he was in  ingland  about fo u r or 
f iv e  y ea rs s in c e ”. , . e t c ,(3) M.3, n ote on f l y l e a f  o f  Malone 569 in  iJodleiiO i.
7 , i t  600130 u n lik e ly  th a t a m istake o f s ix  y sa fe  in  th«  
cu rren t ü ete  vrcailct p ass uncorrcctetJ., I t  I s  eq u a lly  im lik s ly  
tlm t th e book was f i r s t  p u b lish ed  as la t s  as ib 4 7 , s in c e  
Peachwn hcA .ulmost c e r ta in ly  been aeaû fo r  m m  y ea rs by th a t  
d a te , i'oealtoly tîie  pd'oblea i s  solved, by the fo llo w in g  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  on e d it io n  o f  fha /.orth  o f  & l& m  "% M,p. 
M aster o f  /d 'ts . London* P rin ted  by a .lfe sm e  1641, quarto 
A*E in  fo u rs" , w iiich qppeai's in  th e  U ataiom ie o f  th e iiuth  
L ibrary (IbbO) v o l .4 . Ih a t t h is  d e s w ip t io n  i s  genuine ana 
n ot mWe up frost th e S ta tio n e r s  u og ister; i s  proved by th e  
p resen ce o f  tis® I n i t ia l  *ii,keam e* corresponding to  th e  
•K fister hearue * o f  tlws R eg ister*  The copy d escr ib ed  has now 
d issp p esre d , ajxct cannot be e a s i ly  tr a c e d , s in c e  i t  i s  o u ts id e  
th e  range o f  ih e  b h ort.. T it le . L a tu lo m e . o f . aookm to
i m  a y s ÿ ) ,
A f a in t  lig h t I s  shed on the matter by the
tO -t.M  a em er  a ff ix e d  to  th e e d it io n  o f  1604 by th e  p u b lish er  
» i l l i m  Lee*
"W  Peacîwæ many y ea rs s in c e  having f in is lw d  t h is  l i t t l e  
i30ok o f  the '.forth o f  a  Penny d id  read i t  unto me; and 
tome ardneat fr ie n d s  o f  M s b ein g  th en  p resen t we were 
am eh ide& sed w ith  h ie  C o n ce its, TW c h ie f  in te r e s t  o f  
îc in t in g  i t ,  was to  p resen t them to  h is  fr ie n d s . But some 
y ea rs a f t e r , Mr reacham d y in g  and th e book b ein g  so  
sca rce  th a t .most o f  th% co n sid era b le  L o o k -se lle r s  in  
London htiii n ever hem'd o f  i t ,  ausy ceatleîi'is® o f  # » ea t 
fo r th  wore v ery  im portunate w ith  a s  to  p r in t th e book 
anew: b u t a f te r  i;iuch search  aawi en q u iiy  I found t iie  book 
w ith ou t any p r in te r 's  name, ana w itiio u t any tru e d a te; 
and having procured i t  to  be lic e n s e d  m d en treu , aoa 
co rrected  g H  th e m istak es in  i t ,  I  have in  an o rd er ly
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way rep r in ted  a sts’h l  numfcsr o f  them word fo r  word m  i t  
wae Ik tha Original" (1 ) .
'fhm ffeCt th a t Lee aescriboci t h s .s u it io n  frtss wMch L ie
r e p r in t w&e mwe m  'w ith ou t any p r in ter* »  n w e ' ,àUcma th a t
he Wc 8 u sin g  th e 1647 e d it io n , The prMguoua ex p reeslo n
'w ith o u t any ti*ue d a te ’ can o n ly  W e x p ia inea i f  we wwwae
th a t Lee b e in g  unaware tînat i.iore than one e d it io n  hwA been
p u b lish ed , eisi knowing th a t the book had o r ig ln a liy  been
p rin ted  in  P each m 's l i f e t im e , tliou glit th a t t l #  d ate 'lh 4 7 '
must be in c o r r e c t,
A v ery  much sh orten ed  v e r s io n  o f  The to r th  o f  a Penv
r e a lly  em oim ting to  l i t t l e  more th in  a s e r ie s  o f  n o te s  m
th e  su b je c t , w hich has n o t h it lie r to  been n o ticed  in  any
con n ection  by b ib lio g ra p h ers ( 2 ) ,  was p u b lish ed  anonymously
ee A . C au tion . to ..h eere. Money (w hich i s  th e  s u b t it le  o f  Use
th e
p r t b  o f  a Peny) in  1642, The n«ae o f s /p u b iish e r , G ,L indsey, 
a ls o  appears on th e t it le p a g e  o f  td rn#d..i,# 2 ,
Hound Heads (164-2) frosr* which we may assume th a t he had 
bona f id e  b u sin ess  r e la t io n s  w ith  ie a c h m  end was tije re fo r e  
u n lik e ly  to  p r in t an abridged  v e r s io n  w ith ou t h is  co n sen t. 
Undoubtedly th e lo n g er  v e r s io n , en tered  e s  by 'H «F,' in  th e  
Sâ$iSIE3tolii'S£M M 2L ih  1641 , and pubiighed as by 'H .P . 
Sfe'ister o f  A rts' wiis th a t  which J-'eteliaja h im se lf prepared fo r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   -  -  'forth
a ;'c y v  in  1642 i s  gen u in e, and rastns th a t he 
heard c r  t h is  pam phlet, bso L.M ,fi,ddit.,,<i.a.244>0«
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th e  f’resÊ , the on ly  p la u s ib le  reason  fo r  th e ujjpearaneQ I» 
p r in t o f  4  Ci.utioR to U  th e t  i t  was iir ln ted  from
s. c o lle c t io n  o f  rough n o te s  found %mo%# PsaehsEs's a f fe c t»  , 
a fte r  M s U aata, onU ob ta in ed  -  p o ss ib ly  in  payment o f  come 
d eb t, or under th e term s o f  some co n tra ct •• by àa* 0,1,1 ndaey# 
Although th e l i t t l e  tr a c t  i s  q u ite  com plete and coherent in  
i t s e l f ,  tî»e rap id  sequence o f  id eu a , and th e soaewhat care­
l e s s  stM n g ln g  to g e th er  o f  th e  se n te n c e s , which ch a r a c te r ise  
th e  s ty le  o f  t h is  pafcphlet m d d i& tin gu ish  i t  from Peacham'e 
oth er books, bei^r out th e  hyi’^ bthssia th fit alt^icugh ^
to  iCeeq Money co n ta in s m p lo  ev id en ce o f M s au th orsh ip , i t  
i s  an u n fin io h ed  p ie c e  o f  work, ana on ly  x’aached th e  p u b lish e r 's  
handa a c c id e n ta lly  nft® r i t s  author';# m a th  i n  1642,
T ra d itio n , s e t  on fo o t  by 'th e  h ereld  G ibbon', would &.vc 
u s b eli'W e th a t Pe&cham cilM  frlon£U .e»s am  n e g le c te d ,, p inched  
by went ana bowed down by y ea r s , W llliœ  b e e 's  stmta&ent th a t  
he read th e  "grth  Pem y to  & c ir c le  o f  'em in m t fr io îx ia ',  
and could  a ffo rd  to  a llo w  tl% tr a c t  to  be p r in ted  n ot fo r  g a in , 
b u t fo r  th e ir  p r iv a te  d e le c ta t io n  d-..>es n o t support t l i i s  th eo ry , 
Peacham may have h-ad no r c ^ la r  smpXoymeat, end he ssay have lMMHi| 
h it  by the g en era l econom ic d ep ressio n , but he m o t htvve been  
in  r e c e ip t  o f  som ething from M s p u b lish e r s , aodad to  wMeh | 
th e undoubted l i t e r a r y  q u a lity  and independent ton» o f  hi® |
I
la to r  pîîspM etfi r e v e a l no f la t t in g  o f  energ^r. I t  i s  i i^ o s s lb le  j 
to  b e lie v e  th a t ho would have f).ou ted  patronage d e lib e r a te ly  |
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i f  he lied ©tbcfl in  ciespei'ate meet o f  esn iR ttm ce, or th a t on» 
who ’.îî'oto cc ccnfiâent.l;'- on 'The /ir t o f  L iving* should  n o t 
hcve been tlXLe to  #u%ipor% h ii;ise lf -  even i f  i t  %/ere on ly  a s  
•gentlem an u sher to  Bo::ie or o th e r ', ( i )  iiie  fa m ily  to o
was f lo u r is h in g  In I ln c o ln s h ir e , tmd, a ltliough  he lisû on ly  
p r o fite d  by h is  fa th e r ’ s  doatîï In  1634 to  th e  e x te n t o f  te n  
c h illin g B  ( 2 ) ,  end does n ot speak a t a l l  g r a c io u sly  o f  M s  
k in s fo lk  ( 3 )» i t  I s  extrem ely a n lik a ly  th a t M s nephews ana 
n ie c e s  (b o o r ish  farm ers tJiough tiiey  may have been) would have 
allow ed  th e  cu ltu red  ornament o f  th e ir  house to  s tm v e .
:
t i y  "in'^ne 'amt&ItiË'.' o u r  xLmts nE & rèd'' tl*ê
’M entir o f  A rts’ who turned 'OentleiJ«ui Usher to  an 
o r d ia c r ii hany’ ai-'tougst th o se  who ’ohoose a  s e r v ile  
co n d itio n  b efo re  L ib erty  and freedom »’ ,  but In  The v,or/ 
pf...a....ganny p . 34. W t e l l e  us t lia t  ’t t e y  are n o t a few  th a t  
hove tiir iv ed  p a ssin g  w e ll in  t h is  w ay'. I t  i s  n o t u n lik e ly  
th e t  he •r;.5 w r itin g  fra a  parsonrtl ex p er ien ce .
(2 ) Lupra p . <-0
( 3 ) "I co n fesse  /T yselfe to  h,ive found fi*i8iKt,8hip a t a  
s tr o n g e r 's  hand, . .y e a  tmd in  fors'a in e p u rts beyond th e  
SfKih, th en  m o n g st tb s  m ost o f  wy n e e r e s t kindred and o ld  
acquaintance heore In iSn^.end" Vruth o f  . cu.r Timed» P*d2.
f»« wilXs made by membw# of PoaoMm*# fWlly.
(X) Mis slster-iamls# Jans Paaedutst*
(3) His fathsr l«axy Psashem.
(1 ) gm m lA W a Æ sw t. X638^ f e .  106 f beak 2 ) .
XM mm HAm of ood mm me firsts dais of sept«s- 
-bsr Anno M’m X633 I JAM ¥ld. the XaM mfs of Elabsrd
d m m asd
beings slake la bo*^  Wt of good and g* feete remWbremse Sod be 
praised for the earns doe make and ordains this sy lasts Will & 
festamsnt In smnnsr amd forme foXXewlnge* J^rst I easend ny 
seule lato tSum heads of God ny HWcsr hoplage assurodly throw^e 
the onXye merits of Jesus Christ sy Sarlwr to be mads p* taker 
of life  orerlaetinge, And I coaand ay body to the earths
«hereof I t Is made and doe desire ay Ix^uts hereinafter named 
that I t «mis be buried Is the CkwmoeXl of the Church at Lererten 
as neare the body of ny deeeased husband as male oonr«mleatly 
bo, And as eoseernlage sy goodes I giro and b%ueathe onto
aforesaid .MVf.A.., Amg, M l
nose mrfs to either of them xss to buy either of them a gold 
rings In tokm of lore towards thm. Item I give to
I w r r  M I m u  ____________  U jL JS sm
mrf# either of th«a xa*. Item I give to Jane, the eorfe of
& mam the wrtm of ¥1X1» Ha«er*m either of them
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x x s . I tem  I  g iv e  to  Haaar BmRW th e jK lf#  #  m i i # ,  ..ftfftM
a y  e le te g  l a  laare x l e .  Item  X g iv e  end  b eq u e& ^e  to
M a t . M U B - l K E f a l l , I f e H l  @f {b leak )
d e e e e e ^  te o a  pousde o f  la w fu l!  H o g lleh  money. I tem  I
g iv e  en d  bdqmj&the «mto A»th«ay H er t e  & A m #
H e rte  e e a a s s  and  d * o # i te re  o f  tide ek fo reee id  Asne M ort# to  
ev e ry  one o f  them th e  eome o f  x k  11 o f  l i k e  l e e f u U  J h g l l s h s  
ffioaey* Item  I  g iv e  and b eq u ea th e  u n to  John  Loaohe. M o b ard  
iâSSÈSL» &^mtAJtm sÊ>â9 & a e a a te r  L eaehe e w e  u sd
d a u g b te re  o f  Jo to . le a e h  o f  i^ a l l i^ i j i  to  ev e ry  o f  them % 11 o f  
l i k e  l a e f u i l  m g l ie h e  rnwey and  to  m iz a b e th  I h a r e  & Ja n e  hop 
d a u j^ te r  to  e i & e r  o f  them v  1 1 . I tm s  I  g iv e  u n to  i i t e
b r ig h t  o f  WMtoo V 11 o f  l i k e  la e r fu l l  a o g i ie h  money.
Item  I  g iv e  and  b e q u w th a  tm ts  Hmm O w dhe th e  d w ab tm r o f
 9 l , WmmA#, .MJUm
}M.ik% M, W&*.« fo m m t. ^ U e y .  m e  mmm I r a tm l»  I r l e y  o f
W ranglo.  to  £É3a.iL«aAM.,„ I t e .  'a a â
a f o r e s a id  ay  g o d o h l ld rw  to  ev e ry  one o f  t h m  x s .  A ll
eddloh a f o r e s a id  l e g a e ie s  & b e q u e s ts  I  *111 aiul appoam te w a lb e  
p a id  t h a t  d a le  tw elv e  m eatbeo n e x t  a f t e r  my dee w o e  by my 
H xeoutor h w re a f te r  named. Item  I  g iv e  to  e»o poor*
p e o p le  o f  th e  town* o f  le r r o r te a  x ls . Itm n I  g iv e  to  Wie
p o o rs  p e o p le  o f  th e  town* o f  i w k e  zsam, I t ^  I  g iv e  to
th e  p o o rs  p e o p le  o f  th e  tow se o f  % e n g l*  x x s . Item  I
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g iv e  to  th e  p o e re  p e o p le  o f  th e  tomoe o f  Bturgbe In  th e  M*eho 
x x e . ItOB I  g iv e  to  th e  p o e re  p e o p le  o f  th e  t e w s  o f
B ea ln g to a  x s .  Item  1 g iv e  to
xxs & h e  to  p re o eh e  e t  my f u n s r e l l .  A ll  th e  r e s t  o f  ay
jp o d e  & A i e t t e l l s  r e e l !  and p a r s o n a l i  n o t  by t h i s  ay  l e s t  W ill 
and f o e ta a a n t  fo ra*  l i e  b eq u ea th ed  my d e b ts  & fens*  Is^ s to ie s  
p a id  ay  fu n * e l l  eapenees  d ise h n rg e d  and my body d e o e n tly  
b r o u # t  to  th e  ground I  doe g iv e  and b equeath*  u n to  R obert 
(freearel o f  aurfd te G ent.  Worn I  dee a s k s  th e  s o le  m e o u tw  o f  
t h i s  a y  l a s t  W ill & fe e ts m e n t. And « h o rs»
l e t s  o f  WraoAle by h i s  e r i t i n g e  in d e n te d  be& ringe d a te  th *  
te n th  d a le  o f  Mayo i n  th e  t h i r d  y e a r s  o f  th e  r a i j ^ e  o f  w r  
B o v e ra ip i Lord K ings Jam es o f  ^ g l a n d  ( i . e .  1Ô06) St o f  S o o tla n d  
th e  e i ^ t  and  t h i r t l t h  h a th  g iv e n  g ra n te d  and  o o a firsw d  u n to
M .M m e ? k ^  I i m »  m a
a l l  o tra i ip a t  and s in g u la r  h i e  m essuages la n d s  tenem en ts  and 
h ered itam *  t s  l i e n g e  and b e in g s  i n  th e  t o w s s  f e l i d e  and  t e r r l t -  
- o r i o s  o f  Mombf and  humby C h ap p e ll In  th e  a f o r e s a id  County o f  
Id n o o la  To have w d  to  h o ld  a l l  mû s in g u la r  th e  s a id  m essuages 
la n d s  tw w a e a ts  and hered itsm *  t s  #* th  th*apg* te a s e s  a n te  th e  
s a id  John  C a rd w  end  John  I^ iek le  t h e i r  h e l r e s  and  a a s lg a e s  to  
tlie  u s e s  i n t e n t s  and p u rp o ses  in  th e  s a id  In d e n W re  m en e lw ed  
and w p r e s s e d .  I  th e  s a id  Ja n e  ]p@#eham f o r  t^ e  h a r t i e
lo v e  and good w i l l  w 'eh  I  b e a r  u n to  H iz a b e th  G resw ell th e  s o le
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d w afo te r and M i r e  o f  th *  M  E obte C reaw eU  doe w i l l  d e v is e  
sad  g iv e  u n to  th e  s a id  E l is a b e th  C resw e ll & h e r  h e l r e e  and 
a a e i ^ e s  a l l  my r e v e r s io n  r i g h t  t i t l e  I n t e r e s t s  sa d  o la im e o f  
in  sa d  u n to  a l l  and s in g u la r  th e ! s a id  la n d s  team ae a ts  à  h a re d -  
Itn m ' t s  »* th  a l l  and s in g u la r  t h e i r  app* tw n e e s  To have  and  to  
h o ld  th e  same u n to  th e  s a id  M is a b e th  C resw e ll h e r  h e l r e s  and 
a s s ig n e s  f o r  ev* . In  w itn e s s  w hereof I  th e  s a id  Jam*
Peaoham have h e re u n to  p u t  my hand and s e a l s  tiie  days y e a r s  and 
month# f i r s t #  b e fo re  w r i t t e n .
JAM
Sed s e a le d  and d e c la re d  l a  th e  p re s e n s  o f  
Wa A llan  
Bathew Goume
P roved  a t  L in c o ln  on th e  8 th .  Deoamber,
1628.
-f(o
(3) Èüçm-HMâ. QmolMtomf Qmr%M 163*. to.m, IMoûk a).
IS  ISIS SAMM 0» GOD m m  She th r e e  and tw e a tie  day 
o f  S o p tw b o r Ano Domi 1634 and l a  th e  y s a ro  o f th e  r e ig a e  o f  
o u r S o v e re lg e e  Lord C h erle»  by th e  g raoo  o f  God o f  S la g le n d  
S o o tlo c d  P raa ee  aad  X re lead  K lage D efender o f th e  J b i th e  &c 
te n th  I  SSmX P&wCEAm o f  LMmrm  m  l a  th e  County &
D io cese  o f  L in c o ln  GLAMS AID Mmtm Off m s  OHURCg O? lav m scm  
a f o r e s a id  o f  b o th  th e  m o d ie l les  i n  th e  y e a re  o f  m ine a lg e  fo u r s  
s c o re  and e i # i t  y e t  b e in g s  in  good & p* f e e t  h e l t h  s in d e  & 
memorle I  p r a i s e  A l m i^ t i e  Cod doe o rd a in s  & make t h i s  l a s t  
W ill it te s ta m e n t l a  manor & torim  fo l lo v ln g e *  y i r e t s  X
b eq u ea tlie  and comend ay  s o u ls  I n to  th e  hands o f  A la ig h t ie  God 
xy Maker & Eedeamor and my bod io  to  be b u r ie d  i n  th e  Q uire o r  
C h an ee ll o f  th e  s a id  Church o f  L e v e r tm  a f o r e s a id  u n d er th e  
m arb le  s to n e  nye th e  f r e e s to n e  sa& tes . I t*  I  doe g i r o
u n to  W illia m , G am er ay  gyondchild te n  pound# In  money In  lu e  & 
c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  h i s  s h a re  & p a r t  in  a  le g a c y e  whiAi h i s  U ncle 
Im  sonne R ich a rd  le a c h a a  d e c e a se d ) gave to  him  & to  h i s  
s i s t e r s  Mary G arner & LI in s  G am er o o n ee ra in g e  h i s  l e a s e  o f  
John B r ie r s  house  la n d  and p a s tu r e  w hich became l i t t e l e  o r 
nothingeüw orW i by re e o a  th e  s a id  B r e i r  d e c e i t f u l l y  had  made a  
fo rm er l e a s e  to  be p a id  u n to  h is t w ith in  te n  weeks n e x t a f t e r  
h e  s h a l l  come to  h i s  f u l l  a lg e  o f  one & t v e n t i e  y e a re e .
I t*  I  doe g iv e  u n to  L l le n  G arner ay  g r t ^ c h l l d  i n  Id a  &
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e o n s id e ra c a n  o f  h e r  o m re  & p a r te  o f  th e  le g a c y e  a f e r a a a id  t « i  
pounds i n  money to  bo p a id  u n to  h e r  w ith in  ta n  wookso n e x t 
a f t e r  sh e  s h a l l  em* to  h e r  f u l l  a ig «  o f  two Se t s a a t i a  y o a re s .  
I t ’ I  do g iv #  u n to  Hoary J j i l dyo my g rw W ohild  sy  tru s» b e d ­
s te a d  in  th e  p a r lo u r  w ith  th e  e u r ta in e a  ro d s  th e  f a th e r  bod th e
KTOtiehe ru g  & a l l  o th e r  f u r n i t u r e  to  i t  b e lo o g iag o  th e  e h e s t  
w ith  two lo o k o s  th e  oubW rd th e  l i v e r y e  oubh&rd th e  t a b le  & 
jo y n ed  s to o le a  th e  beneii b o rd  & beach  a l l  b e in g s  i n  t e e  s a id  
p a r l o r  ay  lo a g a  t a b le  i n  t e e  H a il  w ith  th e  form e a  l i t e l e  
sq u a re  t a b l e  my b r e f la g e  r e s s a ie s  a l l  s y  c a r t e s  sa d  p lo s o s .
I t ’ I  do g iv e  u n to  Ulllymm d a ra e r  m  x ra m te h ild  one e o r r a ld  
m are w hich I  bough t o f Mr. Heywocd, a  q u ie  u n to  Henry W ildye 
a l l  ay  d ra u g h t m ares & uaggs a l l  b u t <me b e fo re
g iv e n . I t !  X doe g iv e  unto Zhemae M ld v
tan pounds in  mondy to bo p a id  him jut h i s  a ig o  o f  tw w t ie  & 
two yearOS. I t ’ I  doe g iv e  uuto riaaa w ildye mv xrsnd-
-  c h i ld  ten  poundes in  money to  ba paid  her a t  her a lg e  o f ^ e  
& tw en tie  y  s e r e s .  A q u ie  unto tee same Anne Wildye my
grandch ild  a ch eat in  th e  p a r lo r  a truebedetead  in  te e  Chsffibor 
w ith  th e fe th e r  bed & a l l  o th er fu rn itu re  to  i t  belm agiage my 
lo s e r  b rass pot bought o f  Hiohard Sm ite. It*  I  doe
g iv e  unto Henry Psaaaam av sonne t s a  s h i l l in g s  and to  h ia  two 
da»n?fetars te a  s h i l l in g s  a  peace in  money. A g u ie  unto
E lisabeth . Pe&ohaa mar brotixerg. daughter fo r ty  s h i l l in g s  in  
money to  be p a id  to  h er a t  h er a ig s  o f  one â  t w ^ t i s  y o e r e s .
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I  g lv a  Uïîtü tar u&utîhtar tan a h i l l i î ig s  in  money and to  m
iaaÉ lL âïJ îâS lSâSB  ten  a h ili la g B  and to  mr_A&wAMr .ifewnrdeao i
eq u fillye  d iv id ad  amongst them a t  tea? aavar& ll a lg o s  o f  one & 
tw an tie  y e a r e s . I g iv e  unto Karv Qhambarlaia my g rea t
ten  s M U io g s  & to  m ry#j3& m er mr g rea t larandeMlA 
ten  a h iilin g e *  I  g iv e  to  te e  moat poor# p eop le  o f  Levert<m
fo r ty #  a h i l l ia g o a  to  be d is tr ib u te d  amongst teem by myae 
Lxeautor upon llowmonday nex:t a f t e r  my deoaase iteero f X w iU  
t e a t  Edward M iokloe a y  a a o ie a t  la b o rer  s h a l l  have f i v e  t e i l l i n j ^  
o f  te e  sa id  mwaey. A ll  t e e  r e s t  o f  a y  # )od s and t e a t t e l l e
n o t b efo re  g iven  & b egu eatefd  X g iv e  them «h oly  unto Emirv 
W ildvo ssf isread ch ild f a fo r e sa id  whom X make te e  s o le  Exeouter  
o f  t h i s  l a s t  W ill & Teatam tet to  perform te e  sa^is f u l l i e  to  
pay a y  d eb ts & leg a o y es  tr u ly  & to  b r in g  toy b od ie to  t e e  ground 
d e c e n t l ie  and f i n a l ly  I doe d e s ie r  & a ^ o y n t  S i^on Chambarlaio 
o f  Wrangle yoomon & tix  teomas o f  my lo v in g e
fronds to  be th e S u p erv issrs  o f  t h i s  s y  l a s t  W ill & Zeetamwit in  
good hope th a t  they w i l l  vouohsafe & p le s e  to  be a id ln g e  to  M ae  
dxeeutor in  th in gee  eh ea r ia  they may doe him good by te e r  eouaeq 
- e e l l  k  a se is ta n o e  haveinge te e r  charges borne and X doe g iv e  
teem fo r  th er  p a la o s tea  s h i l l in g s  appeece. B leesad  be te e
lÆrd God o f  I era e l l  Amom. In w itn e ss  whei^of X have to
t h i s  my l e s t  W ill St Testament s e t t  myae hand ia  th e  p rsssa ee  o f  
t e e s  l i t n e s e e s  hearuader w r itte n  te e  day & year#  above w r ittte *
John Botohor 
Edward Parker 
B r ifg e t  M ghton .
I'roved a t  Lineoln on the l§ th . Meveeber, 1634*
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C hAFîm  I I .  THE OSÎLSAT (ïSiTLiJifiiî
( 1 ) iHTHŒWCTIom. P lace  o f . th e  book  .i».. P«&cfaa»'a. work.
The p u b lic a t io n  o f  Peacham’s  lo n g e s t  ana b e s t  known 
work The Goamleat Gentlemm (1 ) i a  l o 22 ..se«a® to  be th e  
highw ater mark o f  h is  c^oreer. PT-om h ia  own reaerka m û  
from th e  g en era l tone o f  t h i s  book ana othez*s which  
appeared about t h i s  earn» timte ( 2 ) we m y  a&omie th a t  he 
haa p le n ty  o f  f r ie a d a , and, la c k in g  n e ith e r  patrons nor 
employment, was larepared to  lo o k  upon l i f e  w ith  contented  
optia im a.
Upon ev ery th in g , t i ia t  i s ,  excep t the s t a t e  o f  
W u eatlon  in  Engl end; fo r  he a ssu res  h is  readers th a t  oRly 
h is  concern a t  th e  sham eful d isp a r ity  between ed u ca tio n a l
standards a t  home and abroad le d  him f i r s t  to  com pile t h i s
\
book fo r  th e  u se o f  & noble young geatlssaan h is  fr ie n d , ana
la t e r  to  make known to  the world a t  la r g e  th a t:
"there i s  noth ing  more d ep lorab le  than th e  breodhi^ in  
g e n e r a ll  o f  our ü e n t le æ n , none &îy more is iseru b le  than  
one o f  them, i f  he f a l l  in to  m isery in  a stran ge
country (3)
(1 ) ?or f u l l  t i t l e s  o f  t h i s  ana la t e r  e d it io n s  e t c . ,  see  
, , f &î i m-
(2) i . e .  (1620); m  Abril bhower (lo24)
(i) id %- header, Gowoleat Gmitleemi (lo22)
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* ith  th e  u su a l modesty o f  th e p r e fa ce -w r iter  o f  M s day
he inform s us t M t  he i s  w e ll  aware th a t  Aany ’cu riou s
w a ste r s’ have a lread y  d e a lt  w ith  th e p roh lea  o f  ’fa sh io a in g
th e  a o h i l l t i e  a f t e r  th e  b e s t  p r e s id e n ts ';
"so th a t  s y  sm alt Taper among so  many Torches were as 
good as o u t, as se&^lng to  g iv e  no l i ^ t  a t  a l l"  (1 ;
h ex t he o f f e r s  M s excu ses fo r  ven tu rin g  in to  p r in t ,  say in g
th a t th e  book was w r it te n  to  occupy an enforced  iio lia a y  (2 J ,
and th a t  i t  w^ iS p r im a rily  in tended fo r  th e  p r iv a te  use o f  a
c h ild  t
"as you may p rec e iv e  by th e p la in  ana shallow  current 
o f  th e  d isc o u r se ."  13)
S ince w illia m  Howard ( 4 ) ,  th e l i t t l e  boy fo r  whom 
Feachaffi w rote , was on ly  e ig h t  y ea rs o ld  a t the t  me o f  
p u b lic a t io n , i t  was ta p e r a tiv e  fo r  th e  d isco u rse  to  be " f i t t e d  
to  a young and tend er c a p a c ity .“ Peacham was w ise in  choosing  
so young a r e c ip ie n t  o f  a a v ic e , fo r  s in c e  tn e book was a
(1 ) To l y  header, Comuleat tentlm ^an.
(2) "Being Taken through c h a ise  o f  ayre_  ^w ith  a juartane fe v e r ,  
th a t  le& sure I  hadlira^o i i ^ o | v 61a.ov , as I  may tr u e iy  sa y , 
by f i t s  I ea^loyed upon t id s  d is c o u r s e .. . ,  not in ten d in g  
i t  should  ever  se e  l i g h t ."  ib id ,
(3) Ib id .
(4) a i i l ia ta  liom&rû (1 6 1 4 -itb O ), f i f t h  son o f  XhsKsas, e a r l  o f  
Arundel and Buri-ey, was brought up a  .uxaan C a th o lic . lo 3 a  
mad® K.B. by C harles I .  Through h is  w ife , whom he ,^arrled  
in  1637, he became V iscount S ta ffo rd  in 1040. r e t ir e d  to  
Antwerp upon outbreak o f  C iv i l  «ar. *as im p lica ted  In 
T itu s  Oates p l o t ,  and beheaded in  lodO.
Mvw leaecua fo r  every  etage  o f  edueati<»i from th e s tu îte iia g  
e f f o r t s  o f  th e  grw m ar-aohool boy to  th e  urbane s e l f - p o s s e s s io n  
o f  & cu itu reu  g e o t l # w i ,  on ly a sm ell e h i la  whose ed u cation  was 
n ot very fa r  advanced e ju le  make f b l i  use o f  every p a rt o f  i t .  
ieacheta hoped th a t  ta k in g  tim e by the fo r e lo c k , he would s e t  
l i t t l e  W illiam 's f e e t  on tlie  r ig h t  p a t ly  in  M s e a r l i e s t  y e w s ,  
and th u s h e lp  Mm to  avoid  th e  common erro rs  and p i t f a l l s  o f  
the day:
" y e t . . . l e t  ua recover  you from th e  tyraiaiy o f  th ese  
ign oran t t l a e s ,  and from the common Bducatlon; which i s ,  
to weare th e  b e s t  c lo& th es, ea c e , M eep e, w in k e  much, wm  
to  know n o th in g ." ( 1 )
ln sp j.te  o f  h i s  p r o te s ta t io n s  to  t l #  con trary , th ere  can be
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  another wore p erso im l m otive prompted
feacham to  undertake t h i s  lo n g  and la b o r io u s  p ie c e  o f  work.
At t h i s  tim e laen o f  l e t t e r s  w ere, and indeed had to  b e , canning
m asters o f  th e  a r t  o f  in d ir e c t  s e lf -a d v e r t is e m e n t , Feachasa had
alread y shown th a t he was u n lik e ly  to  m iss any chance o f
b rin g in g  h im se lf  to  tlut n o t ic e  o f  th ose  who might advance h is
in t e r e s t s .  In  lo 2 2  he had ev«i"y reason  to  be p leased  w ith  h is
p rogress; he had reached th e  coveted  honour o f  a c t in g  tu to r
to  th e son o f  th e E arl M arshall o f  England, and M  was a b le  to
f e e l  h im se lf  h o n e stly  s u ite d  to  each a  p o s it io n , he was w e l l -
educated ia  d g e n e r a l, ra th er  than ia  a s c h o la r ly  or bookish
(1 ) E p is t le  d ed ica to ry , C oaoleat vcntl&% n (1 6 2 2 ).
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sen se ; he understood th e  az-ts ana B c iea ce s , was *w ell seem'
in  a n c ien t and modern lan gu ages, hod tr a v e lle d  a traad , ana
te&û even h om e arm». He was fo r ty -tw o  y ea rs o f  age , a  mmn o f
th e  w orld , and &a exp erienoea  sc h o o l-a a a te r . I t  i s  h araly
suxq)risi)}g th a t  an am bitious man w ith  a l l  th e se  q u a li f ic a t io n s
should  make h a ste  to  d isp la y  them as a t t r a c t iv e ly  mm
co n v in c in g ly  as p o s s ib le .  Twelve year® la t e r  in  a sh ort
to p ic a l  pamphlet Coach and Seuan.  he a e se r ib e a  h im se lf  in
terms which hark back to  t h i s  p eriod :
"I t o la  him I was a p ie c e  o f  a  sch o la r  w w  haa seen  tlua 
world abroad in  ay t r a v e l l s ,  ana many cou n treys, was 
now returned  to  make use ( fo r  the good o f  m yself azid t y  
countrey) o f  w hatsoever I  form erly had known or seen ."  ( i )
Fe&chmm h im se lf , ap p aren tly , look ed  upon The C oaaleat
Gentleman as h is  most im portant co n tr ib u tio n  to  l i t e r a t u r e
and le a r n in g , Although he a ssu res  us th a t  th e  book con ta in s
none b u t 'th e  f i r s t  and p la in e s t  d i r e c t io n s , ' and t iia t  i f  the
p u b lic  be p lea sed  th e author w i l l  'be encouraged to  a more
s e r io u s  p i e c e , • i t  i s  c l e w  from th e cars w ith  which he aoaed
new m a ter ia l to  subsequent e d it io n s  th a t he regarded the book
m  h i*  c h ie f  c la im  on th e w orld 's  a t te n t io n . Time has shown
th a t t h i s  e s t iia a te  was & j u s t  one; th e  book lias been asore
freq u en tly  quoted by la t e r  w r ite r s  than aïîy o f  leacham 's o th er
works, and c r i t i c s  ahd b ib lio g ra p h ers , ta k in g  i t  a t  h ie
(1 ) Coach a n d .Sedan ( I 630) p .
v a lu a t io n , have con centrated  upon i t  a t  th e expense o f  h ie  
Lplgrame, ta e a y e , and 'pBü#blete, which have on ly  been  
con eiaered  im portant in  so  fa r  as shed l i g h t  on th e  
author o f  The C oaslea t Gentleman,
S ec tio n  ( 2 ) ,  Scope and C ontents.  ^
(a )  General
There i a .p len ty  o f  v a r ie ty  in  the s t y l e  and c o n te s ts  o f  
the book- The s ix te e n  chapter* o f  th e  f i r s t  e d it io n  f e l t  in to  
two groups, one o f  which fora* a t r e a t i s e  on ed u ca tion a l 
th eory  w ith  remarks upon th e p l^ ce and fu n c tio n  o f  th e  B o b iiity  
in  a  mouem s t a t e ,  w h ile  the second i s  aaae up o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  
elefm ntary  In stru c tio n *  in  variou s sch oo l and u n iv e r s ity  » 
• s u b j e c t s . • ( ! )
IW er th e  f i r s t  M aoin g Te&ch«m u e n lt  w ith  tW se  problems 
a iscu sseet by a l l  henascence w r ite r s  on Maimers ana am c& lion , 
and, speaking c h ie f ly  o f  what m ight or should  b e, e a s t  a good
(1 ) The s c ie n c e  o f  i isr a lo r y , wMch i s  rej>reaentea by two 
ch ap ters in  t h i s  group, woula n ot u su a lly  form p art o f  
sch o o l or u n iv e r s ity  eu rr ic u lu a , b u t p la in ly  Peach®  
thought i t  a  n ecessary  branch o f  educatiœ a, ana th a t  he 
«ras n ot a lon e in  t h i s  op in ion  i s  pTovea by the fo llo w in g :
"I knew a p r iv a te  schoolm aster in  b u ff o ik  th a t in s t r u c t s  
h is  sch o lar*  in  t i i i s  s c ie n c e ;  were i t  g e n e r a lly  put in  us* 
th e  e f f e c t  would be t h is :  buch as ore a es ig n ea  fo r  
K ec le* ia sti,c s  would r e ta in  a gen iu s to  ^u%mry, and so  
consequently  be ca r io u s in  p reserv in g  th e  memorials which 
aOom th e churches o f  t h e ir  incum bencies, m a  t h i s  perhaps 
n ot p r iv a te ly  b ut in  th e p u b lic  Chui*ch book; which usoa* 
hah i t  began when Church R eg ister*  were in s t i t u t e d  ( jv th  
Henry V III) th e  memory o f  sm iy  th in g s  o f  t h is  nature
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asp ersion *  upon th e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a ir s  %%ich a c tu a lly  e x is te d :
"Such are th e  ifdseraiale c o -r u p tio e s  o f  our t i a e s ,  th a t  
V ices goe fo r  prime V ertues; « m  to  be urunke, sw eare, 
wench, fo llo w  th e  fa sh io n , ana to  ho j u s t  n o th in g , are 
th e  a t t r ib u te s  snu markes now ahayes o f  a g re a t p art o f  
our G en try ." Cl)
The e ig h t  chapters which fo r a  th e f i r s t  group are th e se ;
“Of i î o b i l i t i e  i a  Lener& ll,"
' ”<Jt th e a ig n i t i e  &m. n s c e s s i t i e  o f  Learning in  T rinces  
and h o b i l i t i e ,"
•The tim e o f  L ea rn in g ,"
"The ch itie  o f  P arents in  th e ir  C hilorens L an ca tio n ,"
« g f a  Gentlem an's carr iage  ia  the U a iv er s it ie ,* '
"Of Lxcei*cise o f  houy,"
“Of h ep u ta tio ii mm  C arriage,"
"Of i'r a v a ile ."
F each as's u su a l laethoa ia  th e t i ie o r e t ic a l  ch ap ters was to  g iv e  
a sh o r t o u t l in e  o f  th e  g en era l p r in c ip le s  in v o lv e d , w ith  
an ecd otes and r e fe r e n c e s  to  a n c ien t &JtX sn th o r it io *  to
r e - in fo r c e  each argument or p r o p o s it io n , and th e  name* o f  books 
which m ight p r o f ita b ly  be co n su lted  fo r  fh r th er  and deeper  
stu d y . B is  fmmner. o f  e x p o s it io n  i s  c le a r  ana c o n c ise , ana, w h ile  
mich o f  the su b je c t  m atter i s  now o u t - / f - d a t e ,  th e  book i s  made 
readab le by freq u en t p erson a l r e fe r e n c e s  and w itty  a s id e * . For 
exam ple, Feacham fo llo w s  th e  k m a n is t  t r  M i t  ion  o f  th e e f f ic a c y  
o f  le e r ii in g  l a  tr y in g  to  encourage h i s t o r ic a l  study by r e la t in g  
s to r ie a  o f  i t *  cu ra tiv e  power», but s l y l y  add* a  sen ten ce  which, 
although i t  d e stro y s  th e fo r c e  o f  h i*  argument, p reserv es  our
had been h gp p ily  p reserved , in  re fe r e n c e  to  t e lc h  we are now 
gi’e a t ly  a t  a  lo s s ."  Tiroaa i^refaee to  X ntroupctio ad natteam  
M a so n ia a ; (1662) by John aibboa (m luem antle).
(1 ) fcoianle&t' 'Gentleman p .ÿ .
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r e sp e c t  fo r  M s com.-on sen se :
" It  i s  c r e d ib ly  affirm ed  o f  Kiz:g Alphousus th a t  th e  on eiy  
read in g  o f  <;^int. Ciu-tius cured M a o f  a  very  daijgerous 
fever*  I f  I  cou ld  have been® so  r id  o f  jqy l a t e  quartans 
ague, I  WfMild have sa id  w ith  th e same good king: Vale&t 
A vicenna, v iv a t  Curtlu s ."  11)
In  1622 th e  su b je c ts  cm agriaing th e  second , or 'textbook*
s e c t io n  were a ls o  e ig h t  in  number;
"Of S t i l e  in  speaking and w r it in g , mm  o f  read in g  H istory ,"  
"Of Coamograpiy, "
“Of Memorable (N e r v a t io n  in  azrvey o f  th e  Earth, "
"Of Geom etry,"
"Of P oetry , '•
"Of M usic,"
"W Drawing, and P a in tin g  in  g y le ,"
"O f Armoryjf or M azin g  Armes* "
I t  w i l l  be r e a d ily  seem th a t  th e f i r s t  e d it io n  was n e a t ly
for
balanced and zdTanged. Having spoken o f  th e n e c e s s ity  -«#■ a  
r ig h t  method o f  ed u catin g  the young a o b le , Peacham proceeded  
to  o u t l in e  th ose  su b je c ts  in  which p r o f ic ie n c y  was req u ired , 
and concluded w ith  ad v ice  upon p h y s ic a l e x e s s l s e ,  maotters, and 
t im t f i n a l  rub o f  p o l is h  -  th e  tou r in  fo r e ig n  p a r ts .
In th e e d it io n  o f  162? t h i s  balance was somewhat u p se t by 
two e x tr a  ch a p ters , which were added a t  th e  end w ith ou t much 
regard fo r  jjrop riety  o f  p o s it io n .  fM  f lo u r is h  o f  trumpets w ith  
which th e se  a d d it io n s , si’arre* end 'o f  M sh in g , ' were 
announced on th e  t i t l e p a ^  seeias hardly j u s t i f i e d  by t h e ir  
in t r in s ic  v til je . The clzapter <m 'Warre' i s  no more than a  l i s t  
( 'O ''Cozablsai ùent).«m so'( i^ ^ V  p.' .^2.' ' '
Vo f  th e  carmands g iv en  in  Musket and Pike D r i l l ,  w ith  h in ts  on
the p la c e  sna d u t ie s  o f  v ar iou s members o f  & troop , which could
hardly  have p iw e d  very h e lp fu l to  th e p r a c t ic a l  s o ld ie r ,  ‘ Of
F ish in g ' i s  more in te r e s t in g ly  w r it te n , and d e a ls  c u r s o r ily  but
e f f i c i e n t l y  w ith  th e  v a r io u s ^Implements' th a t "do most p rop erly
b elon g to  th e  most h on est in gen iou s q u ie t  and harm less a r t  o f
a n g lin g ,"  (1 ) The l a s t  sen ten ce  o f  t h i s  dwapter i s  worthy o f
record  fo r  th e  n a ive manner in  which i t  d iscou rages th e  p u rsu it
o f  the p a stiîse  i t  p r o fe s s e s  to  e x to l;
"I w i l l  conclude w ith  a l l  season s which are naught to  Angle 
in ,  as th e v io le n te iz e a te  o f  th e  day, h ig k  w inds, g r e a t  
H aine. Snow ami H a ile , Xlouiaer, L igh tn in g , op any wind th a t  
blow eth  from th e  E a st, Land f lo o d s ,  and th ic k s  w aters, th e  
f a l l i n g  o f  th e  le a v e s  in to  th e w ater, and such l ik e  
irajzeaimente which are enem ies t o  a n g le r s . " (2 )
In 1634 the scope o f  The Comnieat Gentlet^an was fu r tiier  
sugsænted by two more «teupters; one o f  th e s e , ‘Of E tatues and 
Medals*, f in d s  an approja*iate p la ce  amoi::^t th e  f in e  a r t s ,  and 
appears between -u a ic  and f a in t in g ,  and th e  o t lie r , ‘Cf ixmdry 
SLasons*, forms a f i t  in trod uctlcm  to  th e  eJupter on w r a lo r y .  
B esides t h i s ,  tlie  I 612 e d it io n  o f  th e  u en tleou ri's id&ercise ( 3 ) 
Whs rep u b lish ed  in  th e  same volume, which tim e became a  
form idably th ic k  book o f  no l e s s  than 4 l6  quarto pages.
Furtherm ore, in  each new e d it io n  Feacham auaed con sid erab ly  
to  h is  chapter on Armory, he seems to  have used th e arm orial
(1) Complest Angler (1653) Everyasaa E d itio n  p . 2b,
(2) Comnieat Gentleman (1627) p .260.
(3) See B ib lioj,;raoh lca l M te s .
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b earin gs o f  such  nev; fr ie n d s  us he made in  th e  in terv u x s to  
i l lu s t r a t e  p o in ts  o f  tech niq ue; he was d o u b tless  g la d  to  s e iz e  
such a golden  op portu n ity  o f  improving h is  book anti doing  
honour to  h is  fr ie n d s  in  one s tr o k e , tho th ese  new fr ie n d s  were, 
and how th ey  may have a f fe c te d  h is  fo r tu n e s , has been d isc u sse d  
elsew here; i t  s u f f i c e s  here to  c a l l  a tte n t io n  to  th e e n te r ­
p r is in g  way in  which Pe&cham gathered  up and made use o f  any 
nev> in form ation  which case  h is  way, or any new su b jec t which  
e x c ite d  h is  in t e r e s t .
(b ) x l s t c r i c a l  and Topicz^j . .
The l i g h t  which Feacht»'a's magnur. o*3Us sheds on th e contemporai'y
world o f  Art and ^ o w leo g e  c o n s t i tu te s  one o f  i t s  c h ie f  c la im s to
the a t te n t io n  o f  tize modem read er. I t  i s  to  i-eachaa’s  c r e d it
th at he was one o f  th e f i r s t  to  a t t a in t  an account o f  th e works
ana c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  s ix te e n th  anti seven teen th  century ccaaposers
and m u sic ian s. Jhen d isc u s s in g  tize v ir tu e s  and a t tr ib u te s  o f  music
in  th e a b s tr a c t  he quoted f r e e ly  fro&  such c la s s i c a l  a u th o r it ie s
as P la to , homer, A r is t o t le ,  and C icero , but he Izad no book to
guide or support him in  c r i t i c i s i n g  th e composers o f  h is  own day,
and was th e r e fo r e  fo rced  In to  o r ig in a l i t y ,  oe had no a lte r n a t iv e
but to  e.ive h is  own v iew s fo r  whet they were worth:
"To d e l iv e r  you my o p in io n , whom aaong othera®^tbore you 
should  im ita te  and a llo w  fo r  th e  b e s t ,  there^being so ,uany 
eq u a lly  good, i s  somewhat d i f f i c u l t ,  y e t  a s  in  the r e s t  h ere in  
you s h a ll  have my o p in ion ."  ( 1 )
U )  C oapleat üentiemaa p .ioü '.
Apart from i eacham's lo* ief remarks, h is to r ia n s  have had to  
r e ly  upon casu a l r e fe r e n c e s  in  P refaces (1 ) anti D ea ica tio n s  to  
eke out th e biogr;g>M cal Inform ation ob ta in ab le  from l e t t e r s  
anti w i l l s ,  lo r  what o f  o th er  m a ter ia l h is  words have been 
quoted by n ejj’l y  a l l  th e l a t e r  h ie to r ia n s  o f  m s ic ,  amongst 
whom may be numbered Hawkins ( 2 ) ,  azrney ( 3 ) ,  and ürove ( 4 ) .
An exam ination o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e ir  f u l l - l e n g t h  
' h i s t o r i e s ’ to  the chapter 'Of M e ic k e ’ in clu d ed  by Peachaa in  
The Comnleat üentlemmi r e v e à ls  som ething o f  th e  nature and 
e x te n t o f  th e  use made o f  th e book by la t e r  w r ite r s .
In th e  e ig h tee n th  century some con fu sion  arose from a  
m is in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  Peachma's c r i t i c ia a  o f  W illiam Byra, ana 
u n t i l  very  r e c e n t ly  a  f a l s e  con cep tion  o f  t h i s  cm sp o eer'a  g en iu s  
was in  c ir c u la t io n . Peacham, who ao a irca  nyru profou n dly , p ra ised  
h is  d ev o tio n a l com positions a t  th e  expezzse o f  h is  m adriga ls, but 
a sse r te d  th a t  even h is  1 l a t e s t  songs eq u a lled  th e work o f  th e
(1 )  For exam ple, Dowlaod's fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  huca zw renzio i s  
e s ta b lish e d  by a  remark in  h is  'Auuress to  the Courteous 
header' p r e fix e d  to  th e  F ir s t  Book o f  Avres (1597).
(2 )  S ir  John lU& kias* y  General m lu topy  o f  th e  oc ien ce  
F ra c tiee  o f  Music (1 7 7 6 ), quotes Peacham on H oratio V ecchi, 
T.L.da V ic to r ia , .wzrensio, .wauriee o f  H essen, Byrd, 
PerrabosîQ , DowIaM, and P eter P h i l l ip s .
(3 ) C harles ikunaey. 'ttis to r y  o f  .iu s ic  (l'/d 9 ) quotes Feachaa but 
does n o t always accep t M s sta tem en ts w ith ou t q u estio n .
(4 ) a ir  George Ci'ove. B lction& rv o f  J u s ic  anti M s ic ie n s  (lo y d )  
quotes ihuchaa f r e e ly  wherever p o s s ib le .
q o
I t a l ia n  sch o o li
"For M otets aad Musicko o f  p ie ty  and d ev o tio n , a* w e ll fo r  
th e  honour o f  our h a tio n  as th e m ei'it o f  the man, I  p re ferre  
above a l l  o th er  our Fhenix, k i.feillia«i Byrd, whoa in  th a t  
k in d , I  know n o t whether arzy may e q u a l! ,  I  m  su re none 
e x c o l l ,  even by the judgement o f  France and I t a ly ,  wW ai*e 
very  sparing in  th e commendation o f  s t r a n g e r s . . .a e in g  o f  
h ln s e l f  n a tu r a lly  d isp osed  to  G ravity ana P ie ty , h is  v e in e  
i s  n o t so  much fo r  l i ^ t  m adrigals or C ansonets, y e t  h ie  
V ir g in e lia e  and some othez’s  in  h is  f i r s t  s e t ,  cannot be 
mended by th e  b e s t  I ta l ia n  o f  them a l l ."  (1 )
Hawkins and Burney took  t h i s  to  m an th a t  B yrd's l e s s
s e r io u s  m adrigals were both  few and in e f f e c t iv e ,  but a c tu a lly
(a s  h is  favourab le coztgzarisoa w ith  th e  I t a l ia n s  shows) Peacham
intended  to  p r a ise  them h ig h ly , and h is  judgement has been
v in d ic a te d  by mouern c r it ic is m .
Apart from Byrd, l i t t l e  i s  sa id  o f  th e  E n glish  m usicians;
th ey  were probably too  w e ll  known to  need d isc x 'ip tio n , but fo r
th e  b e n e f it  o f  l e s s  exp erienced  c r i t i c s  Peachaa a s s e r t s  th a t
Dowlend and h is  fe llo w  lu t e n is t e  and m adrigalistG  "are in fe r io r
to  none in  the world (liow much soever  tiie  I ta l ia n  a t tr ib u te  to
h im se lf)  fo r  depth o f  s k i l l  and r ic h n e ss  o f  c o n c e ip t ." (2 ) The
Vïork o f  th e I t a l ia n s  r e c e iv e s  more d e ta i le d  a tte n t io n ;  here
Peachü» speaks w ith  & n o te  o f  autlxoriwy, but we cannot be sure
hov  h is  in fo z im tio n  was ob ta in ed , o r  how he was ab le to  t e s t
i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y .  Many m usicians a t  t h i s  tim e tr a v e lle d  from
p la ce  to  p la ce  in  search  o f  patronage, and in  t h i s  way news o f
& tm o n a  e tm p o m r  would be passed  along by word o f  mouth.
[I)
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Dowlaad -  a ty p ic a l  r o l l in g  ston e -  g iv e s  some account o f  h is
t r a v e ls  in  the fr e fa e e  to  The f i r s t  Book o f  A ires (1597):
"About I t  yeaï’ee p a s t ,!  tr& velieo. the e ld e fe s t  p a r ts  o f  
France, a n a tio n  f u m is h t  w ith  g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  «.usicks;
But l a t e l y . ..I bent ay  course towarcies the famous P rovinces  
o f  Germany, where I fauna both  e x c e l le n t  m asters, and 
honourable P a tro n s...T h u s having spent some aon eth s in  
Germany to  a y  g r e a t U it-dration o f  th a t worthy cou n try , I 
p a st  over th e  A lpes in to  I t a ly ,  where I found th e  c i t i e s  
furnished, in  t i l  good A rts , but e sp e c i& llie  id is ic k e . . .1  
cannot d issem b le tlia  g re a t con ten t I «gound in  te e  ^ o f f e r r e d  
a id ty  o f  ulie most fsuaous Luca lia rea z io , whose sundry l e t t e r s  
1 r e c e iv e d  from Eome, and one o f  them because i t  i s  but 
sh o r t, I have thougiit goan to  s e t  downe, n o t th in k in g  i t  any 
d isg r a ce  to  be ja*oud o f  th e  Judgement o f  so e x c e l le n t  a anai. "
fe&citam, no doubt, p ick ed  up many item s o f  in form ation  on
h is  t r a v e l s , which enabled him to  speak w ith  acre assurenee
about th e  fo r e ig n  coE#os@rs, M s remz^rks in  t h i s  con n ection  have
proved somewhat m islea d in g  to  l a t e r  read ers; fo r  example Hmfkins,
iwho tr u s te d  Feachaa im p l ic i t ly  (1 ) ,  was led. by h is  r e feren ce  to
H oratio Vecchi ( 2 ) to  assume ths,t he had s tu a ie d  im s ic  i a  I tM y ,
£jid to  con jectu re  t lia t  he had been th e  bearer o f  M areazio's
l e t t e r  to  Dosl&nd mentioned above, lo r e  r e cen t in v e s t ig a t io n s
have proved t e a t  Vecchi d ied  a t  .iodsa-is in  1605 ( 3 ) ,  ha.viag sp en t
th e  l a t t e r  p a rt o f  h is  l i f e  in  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  Court and Cathedral
ia  th a t  c i t y ,  m û  th a t  he probably never came to  Hnglsnd. U nless
th e r e fo r e  Peacliaa went t o  I t a ly ,  or V ecchi ceuae to  laglmnd
b efore 1605 (each  o f  which th e o r ie s  seems eq u a lly  u n lik e ly )
(1 )" i'h i® 'w rite i’ !h^" g iv en  a "short ch aracter  " o f  V ecchi, which as " 
he was a aen o f  v e r a c ity  and. judgement may be depended upon. “ 
iiistorv . of. music, ( 1776) p .430.
( 2 ) "I b r in g  you now a iiie  owne L u ster , u o ra tio  Vecchi o f  Modena." 
Cempleat Gentleman p .102. -
(3 ) See a ir  George throve *s « ti,ûîPiXy.,MU*awi;c’l l o y o )  «
92.
Peacîi&m cou la  mot izave been V eccM 's stu d en t, i t  so&ms
ui%enerouG to  su sp ect oize w’ïiose stàtem enta can so  fr eq u e n tly
be v e r i f ie d  o f  d elib erate  ml^representation, fe a s ib ly  icuchaa
clia not in ten d  to  imply more than th&t he boa t a k ^  V eccM 's
works as a mouel Cl>, s tu a ie u  tnem Moa.*c c* o so ly  than th o se
o f  o th er  com posers. This l a s t  s s ^ e s t i o n  i s  supporteo by the
f<iCt tha.t J eachaa on ly  ven tu res upon & tie ta i le d  te c h n ic a l
c r it ic is m  in  the case o f  u o ra tio  V ecchi;
"Upon *Ie catena moi'e ' ,  with ex ce llen t juugeaeiit, he 
o riv sth  ti Crotchet thorow many Mnims, caazsing i t  to  
resemble n tia^ine with th e  li..âicô. agtiin in  *v ' i o  poteasi 
raccoi'* i  z'ei eo sp ir i' the hi*@aklng o f  Hie sorti so sp ir i  
with CrotcWt anti Ci'oteiÆt n est in to  s ig h e s . . .  ' (2)
he i s  con ten t to  t iee l w ith  th e  r e s t  in  g en era l term s, commentiing
one fo r  'a e l ic io u s  alr@ anti sw eet invezztion in  «uozrig&ls*, anti
another fo r  ' judgement mai depth o f  s k i l l ' ,  or  »a f u l l ,  l o f t y ,
anti 8prig)itly v a in . '
(1) Feachs» r e fe r s  to  vocchi »s'bJEarlgale o f  f iv e  anti s i s '  anti to  
h is  'Canzonets printeti a t Soriiaberg'. The la t t e r  i s  probaialy 
C ^tipgetU  a ouattrp Vocl (hurembcrg, ItO O -i). Cns song by 
veochi tip [mars in  t&e second book o f àtisica wi’sizsaloina  
(Loiiüon, i$97) tecaaslatea as 'The J M ta D elightfu l Iwsïï'.
%e may assume Feucham's f m t i l i o r i t y  w ith  t h is  l a s t  
p u b lic a t io n  f?om c e r ta in  l i n e s  l a  l iu i l i t i ' s  h£ju.uot ( lb 2 v) 
Epigram 7 1 . "with v o ic e s ,  v i o l s  hove we passoti tize tiay
how en tert& in in g  te a se  weak a ir e s  o f  ..In e ,
Anon th e  deep t ie l ic io u s  ir a n s a lp ia e ."
(2 ) p. 102.
<\2>
Although t h i s  chapter has proved e f  s e r v ic e  %o h is to r ia n s  
o f i iu s ic , tha l i v e s  o f th e  /wirt-Urs, b e l%  g^ n,..n(six -  &s fe& chm  
ad u lts -  f r o »  the works o f  Carol san wmder Cl) and C lo rg lo  
Vasari (2) rather the» from pereor-oi re&®ai*cii or ohsei'vatioa, 
liüve l i t t l e  v a lu e  as Isdepeucieut Bource». àa ex cep tio n  should be 
made o f M s tr ib u te  to  the worjc o f h&.thauiei ifeco-i ( j ) ,  aM M s 
anecdotes o f those imtch p a in ters w ith wikom he was acquainted, 
such as r e te r  reu i lubens (4) ,  lieh& ei aimss i ÿ ) ,  ancJ C rispin  
de i?as ( o ) ,  which have a f i r s t  harm flavou r th at the l iv e s  o f
(1 ) wiveu ip 4 o - lo o o . iiu tch , painter^  p o e t , anu biographer* M s  
g r e a t b io g ra p h ica l work which u id  fo r  th e  h o rth em  C ountries  
wiiat V asari *s hau done fo r  I t a ly  was c a sp ie te a  in  1W 3.
(2 )  Lived 1511- 7 1» I t a l ia n  huiimnist, n a in te r , a r c h it e c t ,  ana 
biographei*. M s ’o e l l e  v u te  a e 'p iu  e e c e ie a t i  p i t  t o r i ,  s e u l t o r i  
ed a r c M te tto r i*  w**s f i r s t  jm blisheu in  1550.
( 3 ) Co|*M@6t C en tl#ah | ,p*12b. ^e& cm a's words are quoted by 
C.R.C,Baker in  h lg  %ork L Ü y and tlm StusrtPovt-ftif Powfers
\4 ) “v.M ie lie i s  a t  woi*k he u se th  to  have soae good h is to r ia n  
or Poet read to  h i s ,  which i s  rare in  h ie  p r o fe ss io n  ;-et 
u L s o lu te ly  n e c e s s a ry . ** Ce^DleM  Lentle.%ai; p . l i ü .
(5 ) "I liave known «iiciiael uanss o f  liexrt in  iio llr x h , th e most 
e x c e l le n t  p a in te r  o f  a l l  th e  n ow -eou n tr ies, to  have been# a 
whole iv a fe -y ew re  about a p ic ts ir e , y e t  in  th e  end to  )wve 
b lu rreu  i t  ou t fo r  soae sasall a is r e s e a b lsn e e  in  the m outh." 
op e i t
(o ) "In &ai* age the works o f»« .B y  lo v in g  honest fr ie n a  C risp in  
de Pas o f  ü trech t isre o f  most p r ic e ;  h is  p ie c e s  w i l l  b e s t  
in s t r u c t  you in  the countenance fo r  th e  nexural shaaows 
t h e r e o f , e t  cetera,*» op c l t  p . l ^ .
the I t a l ia n s  la c k .
i'lie ch ap ters 0»  fa in t in g  ana acxilpture m*e in t e r e s t in g  
to  th e stuaen  - of # w a .ers fm i co n d itio n s  ra th er  than to  th e  
h is to r ia n  o f the f in e  *irta. i»eachaci* s account o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th e  e a i iy  seven teen th  century c o l le c t o r s  o f  'a n t iq u i t ie s '  
ana o b je ts  d 'a i-t  ref* .ecta  & fa sh io n a o le  c o l t  a to n g st th e  
h !ig lish  n o b i l i t y ,  th e  enthusiasia fo r  a n c ien t c o in s  ami 
sta tu a ry  which had swept 'through I t a ly  a century b e fo r e , was 
j u s t  hegiKting' to  have i t s  e f f e c t  in  i^uglana, ami feacham  
was f u l ly  aware th a t  "he tita t w i l l  t r a v e l  must both  heed them 
&MÛ u iM erstanl th ea , i f  he a e s ir e  to  be thought in gen iou s and 
be welcoaîe to  the owners. " (1)
ii'io «'«iveaent ia  to be traceu in  tW  calendars o f ita te  
Papers fo r  th is  period , where repeated referen ces are found to  
n eg o tia tio n s fo r  tiie purchase and sM im ent o f precious 
'a n tiq u itie s* . I t  appears, to o , th a t the c o stly  g i f t s  saae by 
one nobleeiaii to  another frequently took the form o f sons rare- 
p ictu re or sta tu e , anti 'that diplom atic relationship®  were 
jsaae more cord ia l by th is  coai^n in te r e s t  (2 ) .  Charles i* s
(1 )  P ' W  .
(2) CaleMor o f..sta te . EmsPh^jJomftjc 16I 6. In & le t t e r  to  
Dudley Carleton from Fmwîird Dherbuî*n a message th a t the
S;
1616; hol'd Boos, an going to cpain, i s  sa id  to  have 
presented h is  I ta lia n  sta tu es to  the la r i  o f aacundel.
1621: Bari o f Arundel thanks Carletom fo r  a Dutch p ictu re  
o f Aeneas fla e in g  fi'ma Xroy which i s  in  colouring lik e  a 
Caravaggio. 1622: Earl o f M undel thsirxk» b ir liwmae aoe
for h is pains la  purchase o f  a n tiq u itie s .
rènüaess fo r  works o f  w t  was w e ll xaown «0.1 over .iXurepe;
th e  p a in te r  Xothens was se n t to  ingland  on a s e c r e t  errand In
th e I n t e r e s t s  o f  Spain , and in  1629 we f in d  th e  V enetian
Arahasaador w r it in g  to  th e Doge and Senate a s  f o l  ows:
"I Can say  no more about lu h en s as he has n ot y e t  
n e g o tia te d  a iU i anyone. I  do n o t know whether th e  k in g  
w i l l  se e  h ia , but iie may under th e  p reten ce o f  p ic tu r e s .
In  whicîï. he d a lig h ts  g r e a t ly .  " (1 )
.nbens* ra p id  p rogress in  ti\e  ro y a l fa v o w  i s  oren t in  the
fo llo w in g  l e t t e r ,  v jr itten  a  year la t e r ;
"liUbens was made a k n ig h t, anu r e c e iv e d  a  je w e l, which 
hi® m ajesty  took  from h is  own f i n g e r , , , I t  i s  th o u ^ t  
th a t th e  p a in te r  a sy  come as trciitejry aBihassador, and 
be h im se lf  Soes n o t deny i t . ” ( 2 )
Peachaa does not seem to  have known ja y th in g  o f  Rubens '
r e a l  o b je c t  in  v i s i t i n g  îla ^ in iü f b u t  he t e l l s  u s  soæ etiiing o f
h is  p u b lic  a c t i v i t i e s ;
"At Yorke house, th e  G a lle r ie s  and goomes are eiuiobiett 
w ith  th e  p o sse s s io n  o f  th o se  Aoaane Warns and a ta tu e s ,  
which l a t e l y  belonged to  ,.>ir i-eter  Paul îïubôns ( s i c )  
k n ig h t, th a t  e x q u is it e  P a in ter  o f  Afitwerp. “ (3 )
There had been no üiention o f  's î i t lq u it ie s *  in  th e  e d it io n s
o f  1622 and 1627, but by lu jk  reacham œ s t  have f e l t  th a t  t h i s
was an o a ls s io n  to  be re n e a isd . by t h i s  date enoryjous s m s  had
been d isb u rsea  by ZSagliskaen in  acq u ir in g  p ic tu r e s  and s ta tu e s
from abroad. Vealous a o cm en ts  .amongst the- b ta ts  ia p e r s  r e v e a l
how much C harles I spent on h is  c o i l e c t io a ,  how h is  agen ts
( i )  ( 1&2 9) ' p .# .;
( 3)  op (g P#XOb♦ C qwxpt&oJr e^»\>rtew^gix
C(k
qut-jrr«ll8â gxioi'igat, tb s a s e lv e s ,  and what d i f f i c u l t y  they
had In o b ta in in g  th e  money O’f.iJ'ig to  th m i ( 1 ) .
In a p e t i t io n  presented  to  the V enetian Jenate in  I t j ÿ
by the Jkjglish /yab«uBs®dor, th e  k lîtg ’s  nœ® i s  coupled w ith
tlm t o f  th e  M r i o f  / ru n d el ;
"That th e  “ly i l i s h  Xmbasswor he. perm itted  a s  a favour to  
export tan  ca se s  o f  c r y s ta l  g la s s  n ine o f  p ic tu r e s ,  
wMch be i s  eeîiu lîîg  to  iiigkm ù. fo r  th e s e r v ic e  o f  b is  
M ajesty , aim o f  th e  E arl o f  ir u a u e l, f r e e  o f  jJLl d u ty , 
wJiiCli would aaount to  about fo r ty  d u cats."  (2 )
As was on ly  r ig h t  aim jsi'oper, i t  was over the doings o f
h is  patron thg.t Peucima waxed most e n th u s ia s t ic :
" ïe  ïfîjose l ib e r a l  d ia i'ges and m a#»ifieencc t h i s  @i.igLe o f  
th e  world oweth th e f i r s t  s ig h t  o f  Greek® and hooeae 
M a tu es, w ith  whose mhiii*ed presence he aegsn to Imnour 
t iis  Gardens arm G a lle r ie s  o f  M undei house about twenty 
yearea agoe ( i . e .  about lu l4 > , mm hath ever s in c e  
continued  to  tra n sp la n t o ld  Greece in to  Sngland." (3 )
U )  c^ h d ftr .. o f
Ib 26i D aniel Myteits rece iv ed  M 20 fo r  a copy o f  T it ia n 's  
Voims.
1628; G en tilescM  and h erb ier  are a t varian ce about c e r ta in  
s ta tu e s  mm p ic tu r e s  proeui*ed fo r  imekinghaB and the k ing . 
1029: warrant to  pay ik ir laaach i M l , yOO fo r  p ic tu r e s  and 
s ta tu e s  fo r  wMch the k ing h i^  con tracted  w ith  D aniel # y s . 
lo3G: D aniel liys co a p la in s  th a t he i s  out o f  p ock et.
163ÜÎ hai'rsiit to  pay £4,32>  to .umiiel -i,ya besides tim  iMl,5<
mentioned in  maother wcrrent.
I b j ls  Warrant to  p«%y M9,QGü to  D aniel Eys.
1630: ttri'& nt to  t i l l is D s  Jacobs o f  D e lf t  MOO fo r  p ictu re*
s e a t  to  h is  sja jesty ,
1631: ibidiraion Porter to  pay D7Ô to  an ton io  Vaadyek o f  
Antwerp fo r  a p ic tu r e  o f  Reynaldo mm .-^maldia.
(2) Gfl., htft'^ .P^aer» Venetian (lo 3 . ) p.419.
(3 ) (^UADlssjt Gentlemen p .lG ? .
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The S ta te  Papers fiLso supply is fo r s ia t io n  concerning th e  
q u M ity  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  craftsm en and d e a le r s  mentioned by 
Peachaa, some o f  whose names have been l o s t  in  o b liv io n ,  
iâjbert l e  Sueur *tli« a o s t  in d u str io u s  and e x c e l le n t  Statuary  
in  a l l  m a ter ia ls  th a t  ever t l i i s  country enjoyed' i s  sa id  by 
Peachaa to  be busy upon 'a  g rea t .lorse w ith  h is  i.m jestie  upon 
i t ,  tw ice  as g r e a t  as th e l i f e * ;  a f u l l  account o f  th e n e g o t i­
a t io n s  fo r  linking t h i s  s ta tu e  i s  to  be found in  aseu aen ts o f  
1630 (1 ) .  Peachaa a ls o  r e fe r s  to  the k iiq i's  agent, th e  
•in gen iou s a&atcr Gage* ( 1 ) ,  who, cogeth er w itli th e S a r i o f  
/iruiJdel ’ a .^ 4» on I P e tty , domes to  l i f e  fo r  a  o r ie f  moment
in  th e fo liov . ing  aocuaients:
1624; The z ,w l o f  Arundel tnr'itss ua S ir  thorns ivoe to  
recoauaend W illia a  P e tty , wiio lo v e s  end understands a n t iq u i t ie s ,  
books, aed .'ils, and s to n e s , uiou d e s ir e s  to  tr a v e l  and see  
Turkey. ( 3 )
lu 3 0 ; George u.:.jgs th e k in g 's  agent w r ite s  to  B nuiaioa i-orter  
to  rep o rt th .it  S ig n io r  Rubens p o r te th  w e ll s a t i s f i e d  am  i s  
s o r r y 'fo r  P o r te r 's  p reem it a f f l i c t i o n .  (4 )
iieeid ea  tiieae psÆ:i:-dgôs o f  h is t o i ' ic a l  ia teu 'ea t In serted
d e l ib e r a te ly  to  meet a cu rren t aetiand fa r  in fo r m t io a .  The
Cg^Àpleat G antlezcn co n ta in s  variou s aesca’ip t io n s  o f  contemporai-y
(1 ) Calender b td te  Pauere D o a estic  1 630. In s tr u c tio n s  fo r
berivener to  drat up an agrcsaaîit between the nora ireasorer ¥'.|
and iàibert l e  Sueur for c a s tic g  a horse in  brass with the | |
f ig  ore of h it  .a y esty . in  aaking h is ;aouel he was to  take 
the advice o f  the k ing’s r iu ers o f Gi*eat horses for  tite shape 
add action  both o f the horse ana of h is  n a jo s t ie 's  figure on 
the s ii® . for  the complete work he was to  rece ive  £600,
CoBPieat W n tlem w  p .lü b .
(3 ) b d le n w r  of. bt.ate.. Panm's.. dom estic (1624).
(4) Salend^r. of..State...Paêftrs.. b m estie  (I630).
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l i f e  am  manners which Peechsm introduced  aerely  fo r  the sake
o f supporting M s argnisents. Those p ictures of r i f e  in  th e
hoi3® tmd at the U niversity wMch h istor ian s have fourni ueefh l
or e n l igiitenin^; (1 ) were o fte n  q u ite  c a su a lly  orassn hi j'eachaa
to l l lu s tr - ,te  soae obsolete argument ùmicerning tae respect
which a tutor should rece ive  in  the household, or the age a t
which boys should be sen t away f i ’offi home.
The curi'ent u ta te  o f  gen era l kn&wleage in  tiie  seven teen th
century i s  ll lu s tr a to a  tçf Peacham’s conception o f what a.
gentleîseîn should know o f  P h y sica l s c ie n c e , t h i s  i s  contained
in  the chapters e n t it le d  *Cf CossiograpMe' ,  'Of u eo a etr ie*,
and 'Of memorable O bservation in  àurvey o f  th e  ù s r th ' , i a  which
both the theory am  p ractice  of seventeenth century s c i e n t i f i c
education are exe^aplified, Peachua in s is t s  ruther upon the
u t i l i t y  than th e  in te r e s t  a tta c h in g  to  a knowledge o f  such
m atters as t c o n c t r i , Surveying sma . .apmaklRg, and appears wore
in te n t  upon f i t t i n g  th e 'gentlem an' fo r  h is  p u b lic  d u t ie s  m
S o ld ie r  isaa L anolord, than upon d evelop in g  h ie  naU u'al f o c u l t i e e
for  obseivation  ana lo g ic a l d.ea?action:
"The use you sh a ll have o f  ueozceta-y w il l  be in  surveying 
your Ifsnds, affording your opinion in  build ing anew or 
■translating; making your m ille s  m  w ell fo r  grinding o f  
com e ss thi'owlng foorth  vmtei* from your lower grounds,
R l ' ' k r  'exeapim, <.t'.B.'f!illlinf?er fn 'M  s'" H istory ''o f t ^ '
o f  Cfmbriup:c (i8 o 4 ) v o l .  I I ,  p .394, quotes (A 'oa ih e  ComsleW 
u cn tlea a n . p .33) reuchaa's account o f  th o se  undergraduate#  
w h o -  having been s e n t  to  C o llege  to o  young to  take th e  
course s e r io u s ly  -  w asted th e ir  t ia e  ia  fr iv o lo u s  amusements.
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b rin g in g  water fairre o f f  fo r  sundry u ses; Seeing the 
naesure o f f ib b e r , ston e  and the l i k e  (wherein Gentlemen
&iaw tii..es  .ire eg i'eg io u sly  stbused anu cheated by such as 
th ey  tr u s t )  to  co n tr iu e  iwach w ith  sm iili clmrge and in  le a s e  
I'ooite. .-.gaine sîioulu you foilov,'e the %nirrea you cannot 
w ithout G aosetry f o r t i f i e  your s e l f e ,  take the advctntage o f  
h i l l  or le v e l..., ta'der your h a t ta l l io n  in  square, tr ia i'ig ie , 
cro sse  or cre scen t w ise: p la n t your Ordnance, undermine, 
r a is e  your h e lfe  vsooitere, huiwei'kes, Cassaiates, .umgiires 
and R a v e lin s* .."  ( 1 )
While t iie se  s c i e n t i f i c  chapters are u n if ie d  by t h i s  com.(m 
aim o f  ' gen tlem anly ' u t i l i t y ,  they betray  con sid erab le  
in e q u a lity  in  tîie Inform ation and independence o f  judgeisent 
uispi-ayea in  theia. In some Peachaa i s  ab reast o f  h is  &ge; in  so;ae 
he la g s  behind. *iie chapter on Astronomy i s  o f  p a r tic u la r  
in t e r e s t  s in c e  i*a was l i v in g  tlu'w..gh the s tr u g g le  between the  
uopei’n ica a  and th e  ito le ..ia ic  or Alphonaiue (2 ) theory  o f  
uosfflology. ihe ea r ly  th eory , that th e M rth  i s  th e f ix e d  cen tre  
o f  a s e r ie s  o f co n cen tr ic  sp h eres, had been ch ellen gaa  by 
Copernicus in  the .^ .il-s ix teen th  century ( j ) ,  bat i a  s p it e  o f  
th e  la t e r  d is c o v e r ie s  o f  G a lileo  ana oth er e n lig h tsa e a  
asU'ono.warâ, i t  n o t u n t i l  a f te r  the e ig ltteea th  century nan 
begun th a t  i t  was f i n a l ly  r e j e c t e e ,  ih e  c o -e x is te n c e  o f  these
(1 ) -CoaTileat Gentleman p .? '/.
(2 ) I h ls  theoz'y was f i r s t  expoum ea in  a d e f in i t e  farm in  the  
second, century A.D. by the Greek Astronomer Ptolemy; 
accord ing to  M s system  the Cosmos ca n s is ted  o f  e ig h t  
spheres r e v o lv in g  rcuraS U bb ..-.arth, seven o f  which oarh  
contn iaed  a p ln u et (&hoi%st wMclt was included  the Dun), 
w h ile  th e  e ig h th  contained  the f ix e d  s ta r s  sjui en closed  the 
r e s t .  L ater two more spissre© were adueu to  ex p la in  c e r ta in  
phenomena, ana were known as The C h ry sta llin e  and The irim^ium 
.ihM l®, .«aid the whole a t .tte r  was newly expounded in  th e  
th ir te e n t li  century by MpWnaosX o f  C a s t i l la ,  who assuuied 
t M t  the Cdsr.iOS was surrounded by an in f in i t e  uiqiyrean, or 
Heaven o f  hëavens.
(s) see cvev
m utually  c o a tr sd ic to r y  th e o r ie s  le a  to  & c o u f l l e t  o f  id ea s  
in  many m inds, h ut Peachaa, a lthough  he m entions Copernicus 
in  a l i s t  o f  asti'onom leal w r ite i's , aoes n o t ap .ear  to  have 
n o tic e d  th e  g a u n tle t  which th e modern astronom er's new id ea s  
f lu n g  down a t  th e  f e e t  o f  th e  o ld e r  ord er, he accep ted  th e  
P tolw aaic u n iv erse  w ith ou t q u estio n  ( 1 ) ,  w ithout a h in t  th a t  
i t s  e x is te n c e  im â  b een , or cou ld  h e , c W lle n g e a .
Like another s c ip io  A fricanus (2 ) he expounded th e  
form ation  o f  th e  Cosmos by f iisg in in g  h im se lf  a t  a remote 
p o in t in  % ace, and in d ic a t in g  w ith  one hand th e  sp h eres i s  
th e ir  m otion s, aitd w ith  th e  o th er  the t in y  im o v e a b le  g lob e o f  
th e L&rth. Then, having cau tion ed  th e  reader by rem inding him 
"iiow p r a e ju d ic ia l th e  ignorance o f  Gecmetry hath been to  r r in e e s  
in  fo r r a in e  e x p e d it io n s  a g a in st  th e ir  en em ie s ," and having  
exhorted  him to  fo llo w  th e  example o f  ir in c e  nenry o f  e te r n a l  
memory, who "waS: hez'ein very  s tu d io u s ,"  Peuchea desci"ibed the  
e lev e n  sp h e res , and d e fin ed  such camxm a stro m m iea l m&  
geograp h ica l term s a s  ISquinoctia l, lo d ia e ,  J e r id ia n , G ulf, 
C on tin en t, and P en in su la .
< (III'C op ern icu s D u b lia ë h ' he .'M voldtioni'hus ' ' ir t iim  Cw ie s t iu m  
in  1543.
(1 ) "The ea r th s  i t s e l f e  b e in g  th e  cen tre  o f  th e  U hlverse as  
A r is to t le  and Ptolemy a ffirm e ."  C w m leat C entlesan  p .76.
(2 ) In  C ic e r o 's  Soaniua jc in itm ls  ( B .C . i^ y l j  idbllus"  Come. 
J c ip io  A fricunus shows th e U niverse to  h is  nephew in  a  
dream from th e  v a n ta g e-p o in t o f  th e M ilky Way: "de exce  
e t  p iano s te lla ru m , i l l d s t r i  a t  c la r o  quwum lo c o ."  43 ,
lo i
D ou b tless leach a»  ignored  th e  q u e stio n s  r a is e d  by th e  aaw 
astronomy b ecsu se  he had n o t stu d ied  th e  su b jec t very  c lo s e ly  
and was th e r e fo r e  unaware o f  t h e ir  s ig n if ic a n c e .  Yet g r e a te r  
men than h e , a ltîiough  th ey  d id  n ot a c tu a lly  ig io r e  th e  e x is te n c e  
o f  the new th e o r ie s ,  showed th eiase lves alm ost eq u a lly  in s e n s i t iv e  
to  t h e ir  im portance, bacon, in  The Advmzeement .of.. Learning (loO ÿ), 
does n o t appear to  th in k  i t  n ecessary  to  e s ta b l is h  one systeia  a t  
th e expense o f  th e  o th e r , a lthough  îte e v id e n tly  prefez's th e o ld  
order and t r i e s  to  show th a t  Copernicus may be proved in  th e  
wrong by h a tu ra l Philcssophy i f  n o t by Astronom ical O bservation (1 ) .
Burton, to o , a lth ough  he i s  more a l iv e  to  tlie  imq^ortauce o f
the m atter , and quotes f i ’Cquently from th e w r it in g s  o f  C opernicus,
K epler, and G a lile o , seems d is in c l in e a  to  ere t i t  the mw th eo ry ,
and in  accordance w ith  M s ch aracter  o f  Dem ocritus Junior tr e a t s
th e  whole su b je c t  f l ip p a n t ly :
"C opem lcui^s o f  op in ion  th e  e a r th  i s  a p lazm et, iuove® and 
sh in e s  to  o th er s  a s 'th e  moone doth to  u s . D igu es, G llb e i't , 
K eplerus, and o th ers  defend t h i s  h y p o th esis  o f  M s  in  sober  
sd o n e sse , ana th a t  th e  hoone i s  in h ab ited ; i f  i t  be so  th a t  
th e  likrthe i s  a  iuoone, then we a**e a l l  iu n a tic k e  w itiiin  i t ? f 2 )
In  f a i l i n g  to  c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  th e problem iSachma showed
h im se lf  uïMJsuslly ( fo r  him) in su la r  ana behind th e  tim es; he was
p r o fe ss in g  to  w r ite  a p r a c t ic a l  t e x t  book aW cm n o t thez*efore be
l i )  "be se e  "timi^ 'i&e 'op!lnlon' 6 f '  6operi^ toücizïag  tïm:
rota t io n  o f  th e e a ' t h ,  which aetro in »^  i t s e l f  cannot c o r r e c t ,  
because i t  i s  n o t repugnant to  any o f  th e  phenomena, y e t  
n a tu ra l pM iosophy may c o r r e c t ."  Advancement o f  Lamming ( lo a ÿ j  
Everyman iS a itio n , p . 104».
(2 ) AaatotBy o f  M elancW lv (1621) Dem ocritus Junior to  the header.
(01
excused  on th e  saae grounds as th e P o e ts , who c lu n g  to  th e o la  
d o cti'in e  because o f  i t s  eyim etry and coherence, in  a c t iv e  oW  
in gen iou s iainu l i k e  nonne's naturaluy made eager use o f  the new
id ea s  and a n a lo g ie s  su ggested  by any new theory  (1 ) ,  but. as l a t e
as 1666 m ilton  was w r it in g  w  i f  Copernicus ana h is  Cosmology 
had n ever e x is te d :
"They p ass th e  P la n ets  seven , and p a ss  th e  f i x t  
And th a t  C h ry sta llin e  Spnear whose b a lia n ce  weighs 
The tr e p id a t io n  t a l k ' t  and th a t f i r s t  moved." (2 )
m ilto n , however, in  a  l a t e r  book i s  a t  some p a in s to  show h is
fa m il ia r i t y  w ith  th e  a lte r n a t iv e  th eory .
flien  Adam q u estio n s  Raphael concerning the c r e a tio n  and
c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  U n iverse , ow' f i r s t  paren t i s  portrayed  as
doubting th e ev id en ce o f  hi® own ey es:
" ...R e a so n in g , I  o f t  w a ir e  
iaow Mature w ise  and fr u g a l cou ld  commit 
much d isp r o p o r t io n s , w ith  su p erflu ou s hand 
So many n ob ler  B odies to  c r e a te ,
. . . a n d  on t h e ir  uros impose 
a ich  r e s t l e s s  r e v o lu t io n  day by a®y 
Repeated, w h ile  th e se a e n ta r le  j^arth 
That b e t te r  id g h t w ith  fa r r  l e s s  c«fâ^ae® move,
;lerved by more noble than h e r s e l f ,  a t ta in s  
her end w ithout l e a s t  m o tio n ." ( 3 )
X'he arch an gel, h e s i ta t in g  to  g iv e  a  d ir e c t  answer, p o in ts  ou t
U )  See W.S W s t i e !  %  ih e ' t ^ u n W s k s X ^ o r d  ( l 6 t 9 ^ ^
"As new P hilosophy a r r e s ts  th e üua 
And b id s  th e  p a s s iv e  Earth about i t  run.
So we have u u lle a  our mlnde, i t  hath no ends;
Qaely Vae b o d ie 's  b u sie  and p reten d s."  
p )  1 .4 0 1 .
(3 ) 1 . 25.
(o3
th a t  such knowledge i s  w t  'g e n e r c ily  n ecessazy  to  s a lv a t io n , • 
and sw ew h at t e n t a t iv e ly  expounus th e  new th eory  os a p a s s ib le  
so lu t io n  o f  M am 's doubts:
"what i f  th e Sun 
Be cen ter  to  th e  World, and o th er  S ta rrs  
By h is  a t t r a c t iv e  v ir tu e  and th e ir  m m  
I n c ite d , dance about him v ariou s roundsV 
T heir wandering course now h ig h , now low , then h id . 
P ro g r ess iv e , M trograd e , or Standing s t i l l .
In s ix  thou s e e s t ,  and what i f  se v n 'th  to  th ese  
Tlw P la n et .iGrth, so  s t e d fa s t  though she seem.
In se n s ib ly  th ree  d if f e r e n t  m otions aove1f'*Ci)
Coshered w ith  t h i s  a n g e lic  le c tu r e  ieacim m 's chapter m
Co&w(%raphy has a s u p e r f ic ia l  a ir ,  a lth o u # i p o s s ib ly  he i s  n o t to
be b lw e d  fo r  stick izag  to  th e o ld  system  in  1622, i f  i l l  ton  cou la
f e e l  th a t  a  tr a n s fe r  o f  a l le g ia n c e  was n ot demanded o f  a
p ro g ress iv e  I n t e l l e c t  in  1666, le a c h w i's  s i le n c e  shows, i f  n o t
mere Ignorance, tlm t th e se  cosm ic problems stru ck  no spark from
h is  somewhat un im aginative Roman mind* In t h i s  r e sp e c t  he can be
contz'asted w ith  Burton. M r ton has h is  laugh  a t  th e new
: etronoay m  a t  o th er  tM a g s , W t M s fan cy  has a ls o  been k in u led ,
and th ere  i s  a  touch o f  p o etry  m m  a  n o te  o f  enAranehlsement in
M e d ia a is a a l  o f  th e  su b je c t  in  th e Dikcreasion o f  A ir :
"In th e meantime th e World i s  to s se d  in  a  b lan k et mao%st 
them; tlzey koise th e  Earth up and do«s l i k e  a b a i l ,  maW i t
stan d  and go a t  th e ir  pl@as.ures, " (2 )
Even M iltdn , th r o u ^  th e  iw uth o f  B a # a e l ,  su ggested  th a t  the  
A la i^ t y  moved in  a  m ysterious way to  provide m a ter ia l fo r  th e
U )  Book V Ü I , 1 .Ï 2 2
(2 ) M atoag o f  MlaftCbPly Clo^D p .3#
lOH-
M v la e  asm seaeat, as w e ll  p erp etual occupation  fo r  th e  
p h ilo so p h ers:
“ .♦•Xie h is  fa b r ic  o f  th e heavens 
Hath l e f t  to  t h e ir  d is p u te s , perhaps to  move 
h is  la u g h te r  a t  th e ir  q uain t op in ion s wide 
h e r e a f t e r ." (1 )
The su ffîcsted  change in  th e  reco g n ised  h a b its  o f  th e  heaveuly  
b o d ie s  made men f e e l  in  danger o f  lo s in g  t h e ir  way; d isc o v e r in g  
th a t  th e  g lo b e  which t h e y  in h a b ited  and which th ey  had regarded  
as com fortably f ix e d  in  th e  cen tre  o f  t i l in g s , was probably a  
wandering p i  «m et, a mere a tten d an t upon th e  e r s tw h ile  su b je c t  
Sun, th ey  had an e a s i ly  understandable d i f f i c u l t y  in  f in d in g  a  
new o r ie n ta t io n  to  the u n iv e rse . Domie, w ith  h is  f in g e r  on th e  
p u lse  o f  cu rren t th ou ght, exp ressed  th e bewilderm ent o f  th e age 
in  b is  Anatomy o f  th e World;
"Jew p h ilosop h y  c a l l s  a l l  in  doubt,
. . .TM  Sun i s  l o s t ,  add th * ea r th , and no man's w it  
Can v e i l  d ir e c t  idm where to  lo o k  f o r , i t . "  ( 2 )
Of a l l  t h i s  which was a s t i r  in  th e  world about him, leacham  
g iv e s  no h in t .  On th e  eth@r hand, «although h is  id e a s  were n ot 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  advanced fo r  him to  ’aoubt th a t  th e sun doth  m ove', 
h is  ey es  had been opened to  s » m , a t  le^^st, o f  th e  erro rs  o f  th e  
a n c ien ts ;  h i s  p r a c t ic a l  knowledge o f  Geogr«g>hy was fa r  mare 
thorough and ex a c t than h is  n o tio n s  o f  A stronw iy, ana he was 
c a r e fh l t o  warn M s read ers to  use none b ut the new est tex tb ook s:
— ^  "
(2 ) An Aoatoay o f  th e  W rld  ( I b l l )  Nonesuch i d i t i o s ,  p . 202.
ior~
"Procaeüîag aow to  u a d ersta m  tM  s e v e r o ll p a r ts  aad Region s  
o f  th e  to r id , observe i ' t o io a ie 's  « sô tlio ü ...b u t he was 
erroneous in  h is  ü e» a .* ip tio a s;* .,ii& v ig a tio o  s in c e  by th e  
b e n e f it  o f  th e  hoAielstone p er fec te d ; th e  want w hereof 
h ere to fo re  hath  beene o cca sio n  o f  in f in i t e  erro rs &mng th e  
a n c ie n ts , as w e ll D iv in es m  H istoriographer®  and Geographers: 
m  L a cta n tiu s ana A ugustine cou ld  never be persuadeu th a t  
th er e  were A n tip odes, . . . th e cœ strary w hereof exp erien ce hath  
tau gh t u s , . . . i t  i® th e r e fo i’e  fa r r e  more sa fe  to  fo llo w  our 
la t e r  w r ite i's . " (1 )
In  th e  e a r ly  sev en teen th  century every  th in k er  was fo rced  
in to  d e fy in g  som e, i f  n o t a l l ,  o f  th e  e d ic t s  o f  a n c ien t o p in io n , 
ami even i f  Peaciiasa f a l l s  M o rt in  Astronom y, in  Geography we 
f in d  him jo in in g  th e  ranks o f  th o se  who were prepared to  stand  
or f e l l  by what ex p erien ce had tau gh t th en , la  t h is  p eriod  th e  
S c ie n t is t  s t i l l  went haml in  haw, w ith  th e D iv in e th e  
m o r a list; here a g a in , F ea ch a s's treatm en t o f  h is  su b je c t i s  
ty p ic a l o f  h is  tim e: he has be ma oalia ly  d isc u ss in g  th e r e la t iv e  
s iz e s  o f  th e  E arth <mi th e  h i# zer  ù fb s , whma he suddenly w heels 
upon  tha read er w ith  a  rem inder th a t i t  i s  on t h is  E arth , th is  
poor l i t t l e  p o in t , th a t we have 'our hi n ou rs, our «iTuiies, ours 
Commands' :
"heere we heaps up r ic h e s , a t  p erp etu a l! warre and s t r i f e  
among our s e lv e s , who ( l ik e  the Toad) s h a ll f a l l  a s le e p  w ith  
m ost ea r th  in  h is  pawes; n ever th in k in g  how o f  a  aoraent o f  
tim e w e ll sp en t upon t h is  poore p lo t  or d u n g h ill common to  
b e a s ts  as w e ll a s o u r se lv e s , depezwieth E te r n ity , and 
f r i l t i o n  o f  our tru e  h ap ^ in esse in  th e p resen ce o f  Heaven, 
and Court o f  th e  k ing o f  k in gs fo r  ev er  m m  ev er ."  (2 )
(2 ) Ib id . p .71 .
to(>
aectitm  (3) f  U tera ry
m a ciia a 's  rwmi'k®: upoa L lW ratu re m m  L itera ry  C r itic ism
are e n t ir e ly  co n fin ed  to  h is  c iiap ters e n t it le d  'O f J ty le
in  sp eak in g sxm  w r lt ia g j @W o f  read in g  H isto i’y ' ,  and 'O f
P o e tr ie * . Ih ere i s  l i t t l e  new or o r ig in a l uzattar h e r e , f w
n ea r ly  a l l  h is  in form ation  i s  seconaliana, ana M s laethods show
sc a r c e ly  any aovance upon th o se  o f  tlte a llsa h ct'im n s, From tim e to
tiam , how ever, h is  p e r so n a lity  r e v e a ls  i t s e l f  in  a f la s h  o f  w it
th a t lig h te n s  th e  path  o f  M® h is  cou rse:
"Expérience d a ily  a foo rd eth  us many e x c e lle n t  young and 
grow ing w it s , a s w e ll from the Plow a s PM l& ce, endued 
n a tu r a lly  w ith  t h is  D iv in e g i f t  o f  P o etry , y e t  n o t kaowiizg 
( i f  you sh ou ld  aske th e  q u estio n ) whether a «.etaphere be 
f le s h  or f is M "  (1 )
E v id e n tly , he d id  n o t regard  E sig lisb  l i t e r a t u r e  a® in  i t s e l f  
a  su b jec t figr stu d y , s in c e  he d e a lt  w ith  both  L atin  and E rg llsh  
w r ite r s , and d evoted  m ost o f  b is  a tte n tio n  to  the form w . be looked  
upon P oetry  a s a  r e la x a tio n  't o  sw eeten  your severe»* s t u d ie s ' ,  
and reco g n ised  P ro m  a s a  l i t e r a r y  'medium' on ly ia  so  fa r  as i t  
was th e  usuM  v e h ic le  fo r  h is to r y  ana O ratory.
The ch ap ter on s t y l e ,  in  which i-eaeham g iv e s  an account o f  
the p rose w r ite r s , opens w ith  soma sound a d v ice , drawn c h ie f ly  
from th e  pz’e c e p ts  o f  C icero and L orace, but owing som ething a lso  
to  th a t n a tu ra l ta s t e  fo r  s ia p l i c i t y  w hich i s  r e v ea led  in  h is  own 
w r itin g s . C h a r a c te r ia tic a lly . he advances p r a c t ic a l,r a th e r  than  
t i  V G oap leai p .V a.'
(07
a e s t t e t l c  rea so a s fo r  M itlv a tim g  a c le a r  s t y le  and a t e l l t o g
Banner o f  d e liv e r y ;
"Since sp eech  i s  th e  C haracter o f  a man and th e  in te r p r e te r  
o f  h is  a ia d , snu w r it in g  th e image o f  th a t; lab our f i r s t  to  
g e t  th e h a b it o f  a  good a t j l e  in  sp eak in g and w r itin g  as 
w e ll «a ig lish  a s L a tin . " (1 )
"In sp eak in g  ra th er  la y  do*me your words one by on®, than  
pour® them fo r th  to g e th er ; t i l l s  hath aaoe many m«a n atu z'a lly  
slow  o f  sp eech  to  seem w ise ly  j u d ic io u s , . . . f o r  b es id e  th e  
grace i t  g lv e th  to  th e  sp eak er, i t  much h e lp êth  th e  meaory 
o f M e h ea rer , and i s  a good remedy a g a in st !:%)®^lmenc o f  
speech" (2 )
The read er i s  warned a g a in st " th a t same cMwpwlWs ami
S cen ica l pomps, w ith  empty fu r n itu r e  o f  p h ra se , wherewith th e
Stage and our p e tty  Poetick®  pam phlets sound so  big" ( 3 ) ,  and i s
urged to  l e t  h is  s t y le  be " fu rn ish ed  w ith  s o l id  m a tter , and
heed o f  speak ing or w r it in g  such words 
compact o f  th e  b e s t , c h o ic e , and m ost fa m ilia r  w om s; tak ing^ as
;aea s h a ll  ra tW r sd o ir e  than  understand. " (4 )
?eacha;a*s ad v ice re p r e se n ts  an im portant trexai in  Jacobean
c r i t i c i s e ,  which may a ls o  be tra ced  in  tJze works o f  Bacon m d
JoasoB. A r e a c tio n  a g a in st th a t lu x u ria n ce o f  s t y le  asu thought
which had n a tu r a lly  I'esu lted  from the isultitua®  o f  d isco v eries
made la  l in g u i s t i c  aiK* in t e l le c t u a l  realm s in  the la t e  f i f t e e n t h
Tl'y 'doBDleat ' lencm m  ev jjd èn tîv "understood' ''swyje*
S" i t  I s  d efin ed  by Puttenham; "A c e r ta in e  co n tr iv ed  forts® 
and q u a lity , m atjf t t m s  TK-.tural to  th e  w r ite r , may tim es M s  
p e c u lia r  by e le c t io n  azw a r te , ana such as he e ith e r  keep eth  
by s k i l l ,  or h o ld eth  on l%r igaorzm ce, aiw* w i l l  n o t or 
peradventure cannot a lta r  in to  any o th e r ." The Art® o f  E n g lish  
a ie (l5 S ? ) Book 3 , Cap.5 , ed . Arber 1869 , p .lb O .
(2 ) p .4 3 .
(3 ) %  c i t .  p .4 2 .
(4 ) Op c i t .  p .43 .
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wMeh" te a - n a tu r a lly  p o a a lted  A 'oa th a  m u ltitu d e of
diBOovez' i eB xmde i » - W a g w istle  antà i« t e l i» c t u a l  -realA S i a
t he l a t e  fifto G n th jand e a r ly  s ix te e n th  c e n tu r ie s , and which 
i s  ty p if ie d  f i r s t  in  th e prose o f  ik ierara (1 ) and L yly ( 2 ) ,
and much la t e r  in  th a t o f  Philem on H olland (3 ) and J e r « ^
T aylor ( 4 ) ,  had begun co n sid era b ly  e a r lie r  on th e  C ontinent 
than in  England. In  PTagzce, a s e a r ly  a s  1580 M outai^ ie,
pTKxapted ra th er  by h is  in s t in c t  to  e x c e s s  h im se lf in tim a te ly
®j«i e x a c tly  th en  by any ci’i t i c a i  th eo r y , h w  d ep recated  every
k ind o f  a f fe c ta t io n  or over-d scor& tlon  in  p rose e o a p o sitio n :
" It i s  a n a tu r a l, s im p le , a w  u n a ffec ted  sp eech  th a t I  
lo v e , so  w r itte n  a s i t  i s  spoken, and w c h  upon th e paper 
a s i t  i s  in  th e mouth, & p i t h ie ,  sizm ow ie, f u l l ,  s tr o n g , 
eom p ew iou s, and m a ter ia l sp eech , n o t m  d e lic a te  and 
a ffe c te d , as vehaaent and p ie r c in g ."  (5 )
In  th e  e a r ly  sev en teen th  century th e  tendency tow ards
s i s ^ l i c i t y  was m couraged in  England by ttze growth o f  th e
s c i e n t i f i c  s p ir i t  and M e consequent need fo r  lu c id it y  and
p r e c is io n  o f  expresai^m . The te r s e  sm m m r o f  B acon 's e s sa y s  (o )  
i s  p r in c ip a lly  due to  th e ir  o r ig in  as a c o l le c t io n  o f
r i')"'^ a n id ii’"Archbishop. A - b . 'of"'j-rinces" i n '  
( 2 ) S h g llsh  n o v e lis t  and B lm w ix ch t. ’^ub. EuuWes in  i> 79.
( 3 ) E n g lish  sch oo lm aster . Famous as & tr a n s la to r  o f  c la s s ic s
(1552- 1637) .
(4 ) E n ^ ish  d iv in e  ( I 013- I 067) .  « ro te  aersons and R e lig io u s  
Wcd'ks.
(5 ) M ont& ighe's ass& is_Book I .  *0.25 (15dvj t îr a a s . F lo r io  10^3)
(b ) F ir s t  p u b lish e d , 1)97 ; jsz^sentea e d it io n s  in  1 5 ;o , I 0O6 ,  '
1625, e t c .
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aphorism s drawn fr<m ex p er ien ce; the c o n c ise  q u a lity  o f  M s  
p h rasin g  can be so r e  f a ir ly  estim a ted  from th e  A&Viancement o f  
Deam iiim . in  w hich the u se o f  i s  n o t a lc ta te a  by th e
e p e c ie lis e u  purpose in form ing th e Essays*
Ben Jen son , one o f  th e s to u te s t  opponents o f  th e  'osqjulloue 
manner, coa:‘;ends th e  m iudle s t y le  in  h is  Timber* where he sa y s: 
"That language i s  p la in e  and p le a s in g : even w ith ou t stop ; in g , 
rouztu w ith ou t sw e llin g ; a l l  w e ll tu rn ed , com posed, e le g a n t, 
and accu rate" . (1 )  The fo u W a tion  o f  ih*ytten's cr it ic is m  was 
a lrsiu iy  la i d ,  but -  a s fr eq u e n tly  h ^ jsen s -  w h ile  th e  c r i t i c s  
were p rocla im in g  th e v ir tu e s  o f  r e s t r a in t , & la r g e  p rop ortion  
o f  th e ir  eon te% ;orarles were s t i l l  p ursu in g M a iv io u a l and 
s<»i«ti.a«s e r r a t ic  co u rse s. &a*t<ai m ig h t je e r  a t  th e  " a ffe c ta tio n  
o f  b ig  w ords, fu s t ia n  p h ra ses, j in g lin g  term s, tr o p e s , stro n g  
l i m s  th a t l ik e  A ces t e s  ' arrows caught f i r e  as they fle w , 
s tr a in s  o f  w it , brave M a ts , e l e g ie s ,  h y p erb o lica l ex o rn a tlo n s, 
e le g a n c ie s , e t c . ,  w hich so  many a f f e c t * , (2 ) but n e ith e r  h is  
contem pt nor ? esch « a 's  p le a  fo r  & 'p la in e  and fa m ilia r ' s t y l e ,  
cou ld  s ta y  th e  fa n ta s t ic  v a g a r ie s  o f  J ir  Thomam nrm m e's 
legasu s*
Feacînas's remarks do n ot tslwaye i l lu s t r a t e  th e  s t r i c t l y
("ÏT fim berl'''w" DÏacoveries C H rst pub."'i64o!); i  Q;{Xli'
(2 ) fh e  A nait^v o f  Jelm ^cholv. D em ocritus Ju nior to  th e  âeuder: 
Volume I ,  p .30.
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Jacobean p o in t o f  v iew , f o r , a ith o u #  he was w r it in g  in  1622, 
h is  ed u ca tion  had been com pleted b efo re  1600 , and th e  
E lizab eth an  c r i t i c a l  tr a d it io n  d ied  hard w ith  him . t h i s  i s  
apparent in  h is  sta tem en t o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  'I m ita t io n ', 
in  h is  treatm en t o f  in d iv id u a l a u th o rs, and in  h ie  opening  
th e  ch ap ter 'O f F o etrie*  w iM  a form al .Jefen ce, d e l i v e r s  
accord in g  to  th e  'b e s t  ^ a resid en ts'. The E liz& bsthan fo e te  
had fo rced  la t e  a  d efen ce  o f  th e ir  a r t  by M e i^btaek®
o f  th e  iw ita n s *  A lth o u ^  th e se  cen su res were based on moral 
gi'ouW s, th e a p o lo g is ts  were o b lig e d , in  order to  m eet them, 
to  examitze th e  o r ig in , fM c tio n , ana h is to r y  o f  F se tr y , m à  
th ey  fixm a m t su ch  m  u rgen t need o f  reform  in  th e  com position  
o f  E n g lish  jzostry , th a t th e ir  a tte n tif» }  was d iv id ed  between  
tlm  m oral o b je c tio n s  o f  th e  P u r ita n s, and th e  w s t h e t ic  sh o rt­
com ings o f  th a t  'r a k e h e lly  ro u t o f  ragged rhymers* who were 
b r in g in g  th e  D iv in e Art in to  d isr e p u te , f l i i s  con tro versy  took  
p la ce  d uriz^  th e  l a s t  q u arter o f  th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . 
Peachass's c o n tr ib u tio n  seem s th er e fo re  a  l i t t l e  b e la te d , W t  
a l t h o f ^  th e tr a d it io n  he fo llo w s  d a te s  back to  th e  tim e o f  
b id n ey , th o se  'W ssa rd ly  poor o n e s ', th e P u r ita n s, so  fa r  fTom 
b ein g  s ile n c e d  had grown more v o ca l w ith  tize y e a r s , aad i s  1622 
a G on fhtation  o f  'th e  p e s t i le n t  a ir  o f  th e conmcm breath* was 
s t i l l  a rea so a a h le  o p en in g  g m b it  fcsp & c h u t e r  m  io e tr y  ( 1 ) .
^ïy'^i’ÏÏB ia fiu e ia se  c^ 'sid zw y  w'ae s t i l l  a l iv e  i a y o u o g e r ' i s ^  
Jo îisoa , ami J .S tep h en s' Isa a y  on P oetry  ( id ly )  i s  a  g o ^
n i
ÎN»&c-!«'b &p&xmn%a d if fe r  l i t t l e  from tW ee m ^loyed la  Uw* 
Apologie fo r  ii-M triez p oets are rsth er bor» th&n aW e; poetry  
i s  the fouudatiim  o f a i l  learn in g , ma h m  been patro&ised 
by a lgh ty  k in ^ ; the ' sw eetnesse o f mmbera* soothes the 
saVQge b rea st, wxi g ild s  the p i l l  o f h atu rsl mm woral 
P h ilosop iy i md la s t  but not le a s t ,  the h igh est a y s te r ie s  o f  
d iv in ity  have been unlocked in  the i/solms o f  Davi(» md the
I'M w hole p assage i s  a  s k i l f u l ly  co n tr iv ed
m osais o f  o th er  m en's id e a s , W t in  expounding th e  o ld  M oory,
th a t p oetry  in s p ir e s  courage in  th e  z d lit itr y  b r e a s t , F%aeh@m
h it s  upon an i l lu s t r a t io n  whlM  in  & p eriod  hag-riuuen  w ith
c la s s ic a l  anecuote i s  a t  once « r ig in a l a m  stiam l& tin g:
" th a t o th er  th in g  gave an edge to  th e  v a lo u r  o f  our 
a n c ie n t B r ito n s , but th e ir  B w 'ues, reco rd in g  in  v e r se  th e  
brave e x p lo it s  o f  U ie ir  n a tio n , mm- s in g in g  th e same unto  
tlz e ir  harps a t  th e ir  p u b lik e f e w t s  ana m eetin g s! amozzgst 
whom T a ile s s in  a  lew m eu  a&ra a m  m aster o f  m erlin , sung 
th e  l i f e  a m  a c ts  o f  k ing «trtmr**, (1 )
I t  i s  u m su a l to  f i m  so  p la in  #  sta tem en t o f  a  l i t e r a r y
or c r i t i c a l  M eray in  'the sev en teen th  century a s fe a c h a s 's
pronouncement on th e  su b je c t o f  'b M ta tim *  ;
“To be su re your s t y le  may p a ss fo r  c u r r m t, a s  o f  tliC 
r ic h e s t  a l lo y , im ita te  th e  b e s t  m th o r s  as w e ll in  ..ratory  
m  H istory" . (2 )
T his i s  a s sim p le end d ir e c t  a s azy o f  A sehaa's rem arks, m m
' r  f eaum pie o f ' g$<SeI@n la r ltilc isa  su rv lv & g ' to" w ïü t in  a  few 
^  I y S  o f  '
iU fa iff i p *8 iCl) m ,
(2 ) %  C i t  p .
th e  on ly  r e se r v a tio n  by Peaoham i s  a  ca u tio n  eg a ln a t  
fo llo w in g  any one author too  e x o lu a iv e ly ;
" lion goliu e was laugheo a t  fo r  M a so  # )ia h  &:% a u p e ra titio u a  
liiiita t lo n  o f  T n lly , in  so  m eh  na h& wduld have thought a 
whole volznae q u ite  marred i f  th e word 'p oaeito ile*  M û 
passed  h is  pen: ox* every Sentence had n o i aunke w ith  *eaa« 
p o sse  v id e n tu r 'i l ik e  a p e a le  exming w ith  a ch M e, or an 
Immn upon th e  organes i s  F ou ls" . C l)
When Peacha» cois®a to  th e  *ln rge censure* o f  tW  P oets mm,
H isto r ia n s , he r e v iw s  tbim  in  o rd er , accord in g  to  th e t in e -
honoured M isa b eth m  'r o l l - c a l l*  method ( 2 ) ,  n o t alw ays so
mxCb fo r  th e  s&ke o f  a s se s s in g  th e ir  l i t e r a r y  m ex-lts, a s o f
in d ic a t in g  th e ir  r e s p e c tiv e  u t i l i t y  m  s t y l i s t i c  mouels* iW
arrangem ent o f  th e  ch ap ters d iv id e s  them in to  P o ets ana P ro se-
wri t e r s ,  b u t a  more s ig n if ic a n t  d iv is io n  m ight be made by
igriorixxg th e  g u lf  f ix e d  betwemx Prose m d  P o etry , mm  groapixzg
th e  v sr lo u s  nuthx^s m  C la s s ic a l a m  m ehiaevsl n a t l i t i s t s ,
aagliWamen w r itin g  in  L a tin , mm mugllshmen w r itin g  in  th e ir
m o tb e r -to f# ie . L a tin  was alm ost as m eh  th e tsemxna % eech o f
lea rn ed  Humpe in  th e  e a r ly  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  us i t  hah been
in  tP.e h ia d le  Ages or in  M e days o f  th e Cm sui’s* w a r ly  a l l
B acon's p h ilo so p h ic a l works were c<K^»oa»d in  L o tts  ( 3 ) ,  and
Burton was oxHLy prevented  from la xb llsh in g  the ^iaatomv o f
.Æ lAnciwly in  th e  lea rn ed  tm g u e by M e happy rec& lcitrw xee o f
r i y i'he ^j^inÿaieat' 'Ù .44. ' tE' s  'co i^ j a in t ' w o iln a t
th e  s ix te e n th  cm tu r y  u o if ie a t lo n  o f  t ic e r o .
"is, (l6 0 > ) .’iveryaaji m i t i c s ,  p . 24 ,
(2 )  As m tployW  by L ioney, teb b e , A itte u h m , J o n so s, . e y n a lo s , 
B o lto n , e t c .
(3 )  S ,g * , Be L sp le n tla  v@t@rm d o # ) ,  wovum urLamœ, (1 0 2 0 ),
trua;. an exp sm eû  v e r s io n  a f  th e ■
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o f  h i#  p u b lish er  ( i > .  l e t ,  a lM o u # . th e svenage eaum tau  eseb 
vim  a b le , tM iik» to  an alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  c la w io M  éd u ca tio n , 
to  r e m  L atin  f a ir ly  fiuaaatly  a t  t h is  tim e , saa  M e »*j®**ity 
o f  tex tb o o k s in  such su b jects, a s  H isto ry , Geogrephy, m d  
n a v ig a tio n  were w r itte n  in  M t in , lemhazü g iv e s  tW  m m s  o f  
tW ae tr a n s la t io n s  which a l# L t gwovide a  u se fu l sh o rt m t  to  
lem m in g . He makes a  d is t in c t io n  betw een textbockm  m u  works o f  
l i t e r a r y  v a lu e , however, ana rem inos th e rea a er  "I'h&t no 
t r a n ile t io n  w hatsoever w i l l  a f f e c t  you , l ik e  tM  /uichors owae 
4Uiü proper lerqazage., .  m esiaes i t  i s  an In ju ry  to  th e  x a th o r , wh© 
heareby lo s e tb  saoew M t o f  h is  va lu e : l ik e  @ p eece o f  r ic h  
stu ff®  ia  41 ir o k e r s  shop, o a e ly  f w  th&t i t  i s  t iis r e  a t secon a- 
M na, M ough never w orm , or am i^  w o n s la tg a  hut y esterd a y . " (2 ) 
I'^achqpi w r ite s  o f  th e L atin  o ra to rs ana h is to r ia n s  w ith  more 
s u tlio r ity  ana a t  g re a ter  le n g th  than o f  th e  p o e ts , a m  h is  
c r it ic is m  i s  v is e  wzd a isc r ia iz m tin g , he eon fo m s to  tr& a itio n  
in  givlfitg & lo n g  mw Im m ato»^ nceouat o f  Cicero'*® v ir tu e s , hut 
seem s to  have f e l t  no deep p erso n a l a ev o tio n  to  the 'i-a ter  
nomaai e lo q u i * ; he p reserv es & c e r ta in  aet&chment wMch seems 
to  in aic& te th a t , although  M fo llo w ed  h is  u su a l p p a c tic a l 
custom o f  rea a er ia g  tr ib u te  wimre tr ib u te  i s  io n e r s lly  recogn ised  
to  he One, he ima f e l t  th e  fo r c e  o t  the sn tt-C icero n ia n
G -m sia iea  'into' w € ln  ' W 'g ive i t  :
\ t  w ider c ir c u la
(1 ) C f. The â ^ t f w  o f w e m o c r i t u s  Jh nior to  Wze
Beaoef, ecu 1893, p .28.
(2 ) The C.o...-a,’d e ftt O m tleaw *. p .4 7 ,
moveaaeat;
"T uiiy ( la  whme b o a m e  th e  T reasure o f  LloqueaGe «ssmetî» 
to  imve W #i XoGked up, and %1M Him to  have p w lg M d ) whose 
worus m ti s t i l e  (th a t you aay n o t be h eld  h eretiq u e o f  a l l  th e  
woï'lid} you a w t  p re ferre  above oXx other** ♦ (1 )
la  recoEaaeinaiag a S e le c t io a  o f  C icero ’ s sp eech es fo r  d o s e
stu d y Peuchoas de:a&x%W h is  p u p ils*  s t t e n t io a  ra th er  because
" tw e e  w e  f u l ie u t  o f  l i f e " ,  U u n  fo r  say  p u r t ie u lw  v erb a l
f e l i c i t y  th ese  sp eech es may p ossess»  w  i s  a t  p a in s in  a  la t e r
p w iigrsp h  to  sn c ly so  L s l lu s t ’s  ’b rev ity *  #m  d e c id e s , ju s t ly
enough, tW t " it  c o a s ls te th  iu  sizu ttin g  up whole mm  w e ig h tie
S eaten ces in  th ree  w ords, fe tc h in g  n oth in g af&rre.** (2 )
The iacX u sloa  M  tM  ch ap ter sa  p rose s t y le  o f  a u is t ia c t
s e c t io n  on th e  re o o ia g  o f  h is to r y  may p o s s it ly  be due to
lea ch a a ’ s  p w so n a i in te r e s t  In  the su b je c t ( 3 ) ,  w t  d o u b tless
a ls o  owes so& ething to  th e g e a e r s l in te r e s t  in  th e  th eory  o f
h is t o r ic a l  aetW d  w hich was cox in g  in to  p ro ..in eacs e l l  over
Europe. F om al t r e a t is e s  m  th e  w r itin g  o f h is to r y  had eoae
fo r th  in  g r e a t nwobers from tM  I t a l ie n  ir e s s e s  during th e
second h a lf  o f  th e s ix te e n th  cea tu ry , m a  in  1574 th e  most
s ig a if ic a n t  o f  th e s e , th a t o f  f a t r i s z i ,  was tr a n s la te d  in to
ià iA ié h  by m rn u a  a u a d e v i l ie  a s tM . f ta e  Craar smd M thod o f
p .^ y .
p(2 ) _ ,
(3 ) %o fiwbject a f fe c te  th  us w ith  -sw e d e lig h t  than M s to r y , 
im p rin tin g  a  thousand form s u;xm o m  iia a g iim tie a s , t r m  the  
eircuL istcn ces o f  P la c e , fersm », % iae, m atter, xamzer azid th e  
l i k e . " <# c i t .  p . 51.
(4 ) J.S.%,i%&Kii, C r i t i c a l  a f  tarn s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry
( ( f
Having ’over rm m  th e  Gbwgpalgne m d la r g e  f i e ld  o f  
îE sto r y * , i%&chaa r e t ir e s  to  th e garden o f  th e m m s *  Hi# 
d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  L a tin  F oet# 1# l e s s  o r ig in e l , a iu a e  he wa# 
p r in c ip a lly  beholden fo r  M # Idee# and w i t i e i m #  to  th e  
'eop iou # d e liv ery *  o f  th a t devout m aronoietor "the ir la c e  o f  
a l l  L earn ing, tM  ju d ge o f  a l l  JW gmsemts, th e  D iv in e J u l. 
Caea* S ea lig er"  ( 1 ) ,  under whose gu id an ce, ra th er th&n upon
own
M s i n i t i a t iv e ,  he awards tim  t i t l e  *King o f  L atin  Poets* to
A
V ir g il 'who above a l l  o th er on ely  d eeerv eth  th e nam e', m u , 
d ila t in g  upon "tM*t jm u en ee , L f f lc a c ie , V a r ie ty , m u  
aw eetn esse which Bealigea* r e q u ir e th  ia  a  lo e t* ( .2 ) , rep roves  
our oro in ary  grem m rim e "who o n ly  in  sh a llow  m u sm all b oats 
g lid e  over the fa c e  o f  th e V e r g ilim  oea". (3 )
The f e w  v ir t m s  req u ire#  by Sc& liger are worth & moment*# 
cm # iu e r a t im  ; t h is  e a r ly  en a ly a i#  o f  what a  good poem should  
co n ta in  beg;m to  tea ch  rea M rs what to  lo o k  fo r  in  11 te r  a t w o ,  
mU helped  to  la y  th e  fo u w a tio n s  o f  i!*ouwn c r i t i c a l  p r a c t ic e . 
"Prudence i s  th a t u i s e r e e t . . .  s u it in g  m u  d isp o sin g  a# w a ll o f  
le t io n s  a s  to r a s , in  th e ir  due p la c e , t i a e ,  a w  mammr". T his 
seem s to  cor rcapomU to  th e  * decorum ' so  revered  by E n g lish  
p o ets  o f  tM s p er io d . (4 ) “i if f ic a c ie  i s  a power o f  speech
Y ilo 8 i7 '''S ia s  "on"l-k5md' m i'ton*'s 'iv»
p « 9 i.
(2)Op c l t . , P»J2.
(3 )^  ^ c i t . , p.83.
(4)Lna®3cMEKi o f  Rawthornden rep o r ts th a t Joaam  censured Lianey 
fa r  a sk in g  a l l  M s character®  in  t i »  ÿpcau;(,& speak a s w e ll 
m  tW  author h im se lf. ^ b i9 1 to n v e r s a t im j. C&.2 in  eu . o f  1923
{(o
wMM rep rea en teth  & th ia g  n o t by bum words m ly , b u t by 
p resen tin g  to  our m inds*««the toma  o f  th in g s  so t r a e iy , m  i f  
we saw them w ith  our own ey e» ”. "A sw eet v er se  i s  th a t w hlM  
l ik e  & d ish  w ith  & u e lio a te  sa u ee , in v it e e  th e  x e w e r  to  t a s t e  
even a g a in st h is  #111", "V ariety# o w  D ivin e i-oet ( i .e .V e r g i l )  
w ith  such e x c e lle n t  a r t  a ffe c te th #  th a t he selowxa u tte r e th  
words ae  u e scr lW th  aetlw o# a f te r  th e same mamier, Mowgh they  
be la  e f f e c t  th e  ■ '
Micham il lu s tr a te s  th ese p o in ts w ith  ghwwant quotations.
I f  he could only have applied the same c r i t ic a l  sw w ard» to  
the work o f  o ther p oets, the r e s u lt  wmih have W@a acre than 
in te re s tin g . % enaer, stmdSxtg up trav e iy  to  the fo u r-fo ld  te s t ,  
would have proved conclusively th a t "our la te r  and ssmmm t is e s  
|n>oduc« as f e r t i l e  w its as p e rM ^  tM  otlm r, yea and in  our 
M itts in e " . CD Dut, unfortunately , suM a  departure m s  beyond 
the scope of the @z«rly seventeenth century, and qu ite outside 
PttdChasi's ken. The c r itie »  were fbllow lag too hard upon the 
heels o f the EXisabothan poets to  be aH e to  see them in  proper 
perspective , @M none o f them was bold enougb to  a ttm p t more 
then a  few Casual remarks of p ra ise  w  blame.
Î 0 retu rn  fix ia  wlmt id g tit hstve w r itten  to  h is  a c tu a l
pdpforaence, th e  r e s t  o f  the L ctin  p o e ts  are b r ie f ly  catalogued^' 
and tliere  i s  no a tte sip t to  supply smy d e ta ile d  c r it ic is m . Horace 
G o;m im t"G @ ^egkm . P .-& .
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coBwmwW m  'tha most acute gud a r t if ie la ll  o f Mma «di*, 
and the others, with the. exception of Fefsius, whose s ty le  is  
alsM sseü m  ’broken, froward, wapleasing, mu h&rM*, a ll  
receive grace AO. and ap^^roprlmte tributes to their genius.
Cnly when w riting o f Dezzeca end otatius does Peachm f e l l  
h'^  into the t r ^  @6 -awaits those who c r it ic is e  at
second 'imam Placing him tru st too cm Slm utly w  acsliger, 
he ranks tWae S ilver L atiu ists above immr an# M rlpldes,
OÎMÎ ia  60 doing betrays Ms mm ©Issast co,#let@ i^^or&ace of 
Creek liternkzra,
“Seneca for .lajesty ana Dtate yoaiaeth not to  my of the 
Grecians whatsoever,-Cuira ,r Hit ere, to us® D csliger’s words, 
ferre excellin g  ilirip iues: n ln iit  he bo^rowea tzie argument 
o f hig îrogeaie® from the Grwcions: yet the %.,i»*it, 
loftiness®  of awnd, -mad ,Mjesty of s t i le  i s  meerely h is  
ewae".
"Statius is  a aeaooth and sweet, poet, V irgil onely 
excepted, i s  the Prince of Poets as w ell weekes w  netiae: 
for he i© raore flowery ia  .figures, s*d w ritw th be ter lin e s  
them ifcaer". (1 )
Because o f the oecsy o f Greek s tw ie #  in since the
4nys of Aschsm tmi h is co llen ^ es, i t  was z%t unusual at th is
time to bear Lntia authors praisea a t the expense o f th eir
(hreek soaels; Chcpann a®f«#®n Ikxser g& llaatly in  the Preface
to Ms traaelutlen  o f the U lad , bat Ms protest could ao l i t t l e
aghlast thè growing prefereace for V irgil;
"Hofizer*© I'oexs were w rit fToa- u tm «  fui*ie, ga absolute na# 
fh ll  soul®, V irg il’s out of # cmtrt.'i’.r, inbcrieu», and
 "
M2T
altogeth ei*  laiLm'Wri® a p iï'it ;  »ov s. fei..«.ile îiô hath  W t 
i@ Itefjer'si n e t *m ix iv èa tio a , persoa» @r a lsp © siti« a *  hut 
i s  w holly  or o r t^ iK a ü / W i l t  u^joa i»s.4eriCoXi tm m û& tioua* * * 
i'he ®iifcen hotxy o f  V ir g i l» »  auaa i s  eu ricm sly  o r e s t  1» 
g u i l t  aJMt eaawooerôû s i lv e r ,  but hw m r'a la  p la ia e , ja&ssie 
suw uBVfiiuea g o iu " . i l )
.reschaa'G account o f  lommn jvoctrj 1@ follow sa lay a survey
o f  'îh e  i^ntlne Foats o f  our x i so o » ,  which i s  supixtm ü to
iX lu str iite  h is  b e l i e f  t iw t we err  in  " lü sg la ia g  th a t üature
hath heretofore exortcteh  her qu intessence, sna l e f t  us the
siregs*»* In the l i s t  are L'iclua®4 tliforg® Baehtowæ., Joseph o f
„jcster -  who mrF'^ e^ xrw ‘out o f  th e fo g $ m  o f  6<irbiri«N# aim
ignorance » i a  th e r e ig n s  o f  henry Ü  anu Alchu&ru 1 -  , o ir
Ihæ m s îfejr®, ; ,illi@ i L i l ly ,  » t t  l i r  Xiwaae GWi.-on@r* Fei^îîiaa
eeea s ïaere in ts r s s te lia  th e  l iv e s  ana p«p»0i iu l i t ie «  o f  th ese
nuthore -  in  such  d a ta i I s  m  Bucliw&ua's w earing o  »<higge-go®n
g ir t  d o s e  about hia* -  thw i in  the f« m  *£ii s t y le  o f  th e ir
p o e try , saa  th e on ly  v iv id  sen ten ce la  th e ah ele p ssaage i s
h is uescx'iption o f a narrow esc.-,^ ,i® fi*«si oroimlng experienced
by tW  author o f  . . . m  l i e m h .  ^.wrlorim .Instaugiamzl. w h ile  on sn
exp>oùitloa again st the x'urhs*
"The g a lle y  wiisrein Lir fW aos CImlitmer was, being ea st 
awsy by fou l m ease o f  weather, a fter  he had laboured by 
s%fia:mmg for h is  l i f e  as Im g as he m »  «Xtle, usu the 
strength  o f h is  & m a  fa il in g  h la , he caught hold upaa u  
cable throseie out fraa  anotlier X i is y  to  tiie lo w  sma 
breWdng o f  as&ny o f M s te e th , cjio by U a t m t i S i s  saved ■ 
id s  l i f e » .  (2)
"Ojj3 Cr-Xlw# T^A. Co^vwp I'C.^ V
ft 1
mongmt th e hi'jglo^Latia H iaborian s, Casoea 'th e  g ia r y  o t
our hfc'tioa*, ffiEKi Jaldo» 'th e  r la lt ig  atWR's ©£ goad l e t t e r s  m d
A n tiq u ity ' î‘® celve i-eaclu ia'» W arty  apixpovw., ou t the e w l i e r
w r ite r s , G ira ld u s, iiigd en , it ls ia g iia ® , wm W iu ip #  o f  th e a te r ,
are q u ick ly  d is s is s e ü  because th ey  'to o k  upon c r é a it*  iaaæy a
t i s e  Store th m  th ey  couM  w e ll suiewer*» y ia u liy  Fe&chata has a
f l in g  a t  ttta unpopular r o ly lo r e -V ir g il ( 1 ) ,  &m  accu ses Mm
n o t on ly  o f  w r itin g  bad h is to r y , but a ls o  o f  'burning and
em bezllng th e b e s t  anti a o s t m e ie a t  Eecoru# a m  alonuaemts o f
our Àbbeyes, P r io r ie s , a m  C atbeur^ ll Cimarches'*
reochsm took  i t  fo r  granted  th a t h is  p u p il's  c h ie f  stu d y
woula be in  th e uoattln. o f  L atin  p rose sm . poe'try, m a  y ie iu e u
th e p la ce o f  honour to  tim L a tin  m t ï w s ,  '/e t , a t th e same t i ^ ,
he was well;-aivuiie th a t l i t t l e  w 11^lam how&rtt meant 'to  make so
p r o fe ss io n  o f  S ch o laersh ip * , but was ' l ik e  to  l i v e  an em inent
p erson ' in  M s cou n try , t u r n , woulc th& refcre need to  know smae-
th in g  o f  &]gli@h language stm  lite r a tu r e *
"While you are In te n t to  fo ir a ia e  Authors h m g m g es, 
fo r g e t n o t to  spsiike m a  w r ite  your o m o  p rop erly  c m  
e lo q u en tly  t « h ereo f ( to  m y  tr u th ) you s h a ll  have the  
g r e a te s t  us®*’* (2 )
Î13 M iyd oî^ ''V&gjDI'''wm m  ï t a l l m  wk' wo'Ce" & oüf"
S aglm d  (pub. 1$34) «ad.er th e  p atrm age o f  imnry V III. he 
very  r ig h t ly  repwhi&tW  G eoffrey o f  îtoam outh's c le v e r ly  
en gin eered  derlv& ttcm  o f  the is r it is h  race from an eponyaous 
irejm n founder B rut, m û  thereby in cu rred  th e enm ity o f  th ose  
who lik e d  to  b e lie v e  th e  ra ce  to  be so  nobly ueacem W . he 
was accused  o f  d estro y in g  m y  uocdûents #*n*a which m ight 
have proved M@ in  th e  wrong* The 'B ru t' tbeoxy m m  n o t q u ite  
r e lin q u ish e d  u n t il  th e  lo t* 'se v e n te e n th  century*
( 2 )
( X X )
"rJisi to  W i p e . y  our s e l f  @ h o r e ia , m&ke ch o ice  o f  tW s#
Authors i s  fr o s e , who speak tW  b e s t  aad p u rest
The a o g lish  m th o r e  reemmsenam. by Pe&ehmt oarrespoaa
c lo s e ly  w ith  tlwsse m estioaeu  by B m u m  Bottom in  h is  s e e t io a
on EJogiieh p rv se  s t y le  in  % p e r c r itlc a  ( 2 ) ,  but th ere  I s  no
In d ic a tio n  th a t e ith e r  l i s t  owes ajay'thlm® to  th e other* lio
doubt th e s?aas nm ets would h&%e be«m c ite d  by u y o m  who
«tbcrkea upon th e  ta sk  o f  s e le c t in g  th e  w i t e r s  a f ‘th e  b e s t
m d p u rest S n g lis h '. O ouplw  w ith  each au th or’s  name i s  th e
t i t l e  o f  one or acre o f  h is  works.; i t  i s  a t  oa«% n o tic e a b le
th a t  i y l y  ciw  M s fa llo w -o u ito is t® , to g e tM r w ith  IXie la t e r
a lisa b e th n n  n o v e l is t s , have been l e f t  se v e r e ly  a lon e;
“Ï  woula recoi-.-5JS2«aa unto you th e  L ife  o f  R icli.rd  by J ir  
Thojacs wore, th e XwPci&uia o f  th e iio b le  S ir  P h ilip  b i m w y . . .  
th e  Efi3?^yes«.« o f  isy Lard o f  ü » Â lb m e8 . fou  have them g* 
hooker .hi.s Bmwy IV w e ll  w r it tw  by S. John
&^*fcrd; th a t f i r s t  p a rt o f  ota* I ju lis h . llm iB  by 1 .
3®?auel D an iel" . (3 )
Then reacham cbds m p ie c e  o f  p r a c t ic a l e a v ie e , which r in g s  
a s  tr u e  to tiîy  a s i t  d id  in  1622:
"Procure then i f  you m y , th e  sp eech es m am  in  P»*liaas0» t;  
fi»«quent l 0«m ed Serrsons; I s  fe r a e  t im  reatsrt to  the D tarre- 
Cbsiaber, and be preeem t a t  tb s  p lea d in g s 'is o th er  p u b lik e  
C d ir ts , whereby you s h a ll  b e tte r  yo'or epeeçâi, en r ich  your 
um aerstandlngf end get'm ore eaq:@ri@mce in  one m m eth, th&m 
in  o th er fc u r e , by keep ing your .f^elsnehoUy Ltudy, anti by 
s o l it a r y  M editation" . (4 )
(2 ) A ir e a t is e  n rg in g  th e n e c e s s ity  fo r  a  new ce i.\p reh em lv«  
M istû ry  o f  aiai la y in g  down c e r ta in  r a le s  fo r  i t s
co£:;pssition . Completea in  Ib lb , i t  w m  m t  p u b lish ed  u n t i l  
th e  e ig h teen th  c e n tia y .
O ) IW. üom leat p. %. (4 )ib id .
2.»
The bare two pages devotoa 'ty  Im & ehm  to  a sg U sh  Foetry
are w r itten  ia  & a iig js t iy  d if fe r e n t  key. Knowing tlwtt v er se
w rltù q ; wm « o t 5'iow m  e s s e a t lM  accoaiXisifc'iCst in  e  geatlem an,
he d id  « s t  ûesoî’lb e  ttis p oete m  m oueis f w  im ita tion ,; but
co îtfin ed  h ia e o lf  to  a M 'le f sm m m y  o f  tiittir  «mmee m a  th e
eetem ; In  w hich th ey  should  he Im ia by th e n lecern in g  c r it ic *
m a t  o f  h is  ia fo n a a tio n  i s  dream fross Putt&ïhaj» ( i > ,  whe ia
h is  tu rn  seams to  have owed sossethSag to  «ebbe (2 ) j  hs w -eate
th e p o e ts  in  p r e c is e ly  tW  saa@ orwa", has th e earn  opinion, o f
th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  m e r its , sad s w e t læ s  even u ses  tl^e same words
In  h is  d e s c r ip tio a e .
l ‘hei*e i s ,  fo r  a x a i^ le , a c lo s e  s i a l l e r i t y  between the
account# g iven  by ruttenhaffl wm i%acham o f  @nd g k e lto a : •
iU ttenlM a: « r^fswer sav in g  f o r , h i s  goad wM gr&ve .;.© r a iitie s , had 
m th ln g  in  M z  h ig h ly  to  be ecm.*e«d@d;. .  .h i s  word.es 
s tr a in e d  ssuch o e e le  out o f  the i^ each  a r i'-e r s « ,.:  
th e  substim ce &i M s woi'ka s u f f ic ie n t ly  nnsw-er tm  
s u b t i l t ia  o f  M s t i t l e s " ,  (J )
"Gower's v e r se s  were poor oiàd p la in , y e t  fU ll o f  good
and grave m r& lity*«*W  a ffe c te d  a lto g e th e r  th e  
French phrase and w o r d s ...h is  in v en tio n  co a seth  fa r i'e  
sh o rt or th e prow ise o f  h is  X itie a " , (# )
ih itteah aa; ‘'gkoitcHti, ( I  wot n o t fo r  what &‘» a t w artM nes) was 
©urnaaed the T'est aau reat" . (>')
rea ch ez: " S h elton , a p oet L aureante, fo r  v/hat d eser t I  n ever  
cou ld  W are", (b )
X i) k ittan iilsa  W t> li& ë  ia  1W 9
(2 ) k i l l lw m  wehhe m U lish ed  %.. .èà j'm ^L id k ..m e tr ic ., I )h 6
(6 ) a t dm tle;m #* p,<?î». t f  a lto  m r e 's
'akeltott (I  io'iow not fo r  what great wortimaeos surmmed ta e
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Jn a few cases a lapse of tUMe&s i'maiaie to
Mtuiuer 'oaoly ia his facts, which ieaas to the iafereace th&t 
he had act his source Wok Wftre Mæ aS he wrote. A couq^ -arisw 
of SeWe, iiitteahas,. saa fwÆhza reveals that s^ie matwham 
usudXiy reports tebWs st&Wmmta ia fewer m rm  or woaifies 
thas slightly if he Ms &xise §we accurate d e ta il  to wà, 
Peocham ia two iastasicea &t least h&s ettim- aisrsah or 
mlsi.mherstoW futt(mhsm»s words. The first test case is th*tt of 
tyagate.
t f bbf  t "W ere in  ohm was L yiiaste a p s e t  cu i'siy  fo r  good
proporticm  o f h is  v e r s e .. ,  e t c ,  The n ex t o f  our m o i m t  
p o e ts  I  supiOfie to  be F ierce  Flowm&n.. .  (1 )
F u tten tea i- "There fo llo w ed  John L ydgate, th e soake o f  W ry, 
ana th a t a ta e lo s a , who w rote th e J&tyre M l.m a  
P ie r s  P lo w a W . (2 )
Feachay; m is in te r p r e ts  th e  aW ve a s fo llo w s  :
''There socceeh eh  lyag& te, a monks o f imry, who w rote 
th a t  h it t e r  W tyre o f  P ie r s  liow^fijea", (3 )
His other mistake «oacer;sis the sixteenth ceutm'y trooslators
of Wtia verse,
te h h e ; "Hr Dr fh e e r 's  wurk was th e  ea g lish im g  o f  th e Aa'#ids&  
o f  V ir g in , so  fo r  fo r th  m  i t  p lea sed  Ciod to  sp&m» 
him M s l i f e ,  th e r e s t  h e ia #  s in c e  fia i^ A m  % th a t  
fa& sas p h y sitlo B  Hr ih@mo lu y a e . # ith  him n y  I  w e ll  
tiO joyne Lr /irWmr t o lc ia g , fo r  M s lab our ijn 
sîigllehlhg w v ii’ s  . m t a a o r p h o s i s (4)
îmS'Ia (ijabi"ïrher'’s~î^^^
( I g # ) , P" 74 
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m tta a h æ : "In guecn I ts r le 's  t ls »  fkwuriahett, „ a p  f&mr ©»e
traael& tsd ., , carW liï book© o f V irg li 's  
Aencides. Jlnce M a f@nov<ea Artimj* GoXoiag 
who«».tum©0 Into jùa^iaà aeeto-e the .mtmaorpbosls 
o f Cvltta* fuxt tiiAt other .iootor who asae Uie 
ffiupplsseat to  Wokms of V irg il 's  A«n«iao«t
■whieh M* Ihuej* l o f t  ïmaoBO". ti>
^schara: "About l«saa aario*» cI h®, H o aris lw i w o to r Ih w r, 
who in p^ort trank&ated V irg il 's  aeuoids, a f te r  
f ls ish ea  by Arthur molding". (2)
In  d ea lin g  w ith  Chaucer, however, i-e&clnw ha* m r e  to  m y  
tM xi hi® sourea hooks, mnd h is  w& tm &nt m  ap t m a  a iu m r u ia g  
th a t one %l$Ws tiu A  h« baa l e f t  behind more o g lg in e l c r it ic is m , 
i t r t  o f  h ie  account i s  a p«rmphrwe o f  &m o f  ru ttsn h & s's  
se n te n c e s , but M a ap p recla titm  o f  th e CuidH^rborv fM c s . une 
h ie  m ention o f  th e Aetral&be are in c ie& tiv e  o f  M s os® retaking, 
t a s t e ,  m ti  tecjperas-ient.
"liis C-miterbur/ la ie s  witxiout questioa were h is  o-saa© 
Im m tm at& jJ , circœ*st«jaces being wholly IrqXl^n. II® 
was a go-oa Divine and. e&lr in  those tim es, without M s 
spectacles, as may egipeare ay theE&'^ughwm m a  the Pur@of*'e 
ï'Me : w ith a ii a» excellen t aathoumticim*. (# p la in ly  
appeereth by Ms siscourse o f Astrolabe to M s l i t t l e  
sohne Lewis. In b rie f# , account of Ma aaxmg the best of 
your .SjBgllsh books in  your llbrm ry". <3>
The cîiapter ‘-.jf Bee t r i e '  la  conclude 1 by a l i s t  of the poets 
of #®em .iliExîbetli'» re ign j leac&ma &Mts several well known 
names such as M r *«alwr holei#», I’ulke o re v ille , Gascolgas, 
îSTsto» mb ly rb s rv il ie , and makes no attempt a t  any account o f 
coat#(&porary poetry. I# cviaently  tiiought th a t @noui0* had be«a




S£iid on tW  eu b jee t a lread y  fo r  h# break® o f f  M e eM p ter  
B oeonim  n tru p tn esei
"i^jndry otl'i®r0..* ( to g e th e r  w ith  th o se  a&alrmble w it« , y e t  
l iv in g  &mi 6 0  w e ll kxmia) n o t ou t o f  Hovy, W t to  avoid  
Tedloumeee I  overï^tmae* t'm@ mioh M" i ee try " . (1)
L ectio n  (4>i
i _....
taW e i t s  place in  L iterary M@t@ry 
one of tM t long series of tre a tise s  on Èbmmsm ami 
xlWCdtlon w hi^  foitas m  im portm t agnlfeatnticn of im m nist 
th<Mght« ilm iiew in te re s t in  w ueatlm  which vm  f i r s t  seen on 
the CCntlm^t In tW  works of Vivos, .ara&ms, ma Lwoleto 
haû a douMe origin* In the f i r s t  place, the mews fw sigL tw  
of the great stho lars of the la te  fifteen th  century ma early 
sixteenth century were anxious  ^ th a t Um mw leatviing, #ilch they 
tW aeolves had so eagerly acquired, should act be lo s t to  fu tw e 
generations, mod remembering how imheqimts, evm  s tu ltify in g , 
th e ir own early «auexMlon hau Wmn, they tr ie d  to introchioe 
simpler tarn oanre huFmw teaching method», in  the hope of 
enoouruging the love of learning in  the young mind, the iaipulse 
which caused pa w rite tre a tise s  on «nxcutim was also
responsible fo r C olet's foundation of Lt adtxooi in  i>iO.
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i'M nm m lyt & a m  anà  I n te r e s t  in  th e  se le n c e  o f
goverf^w nt Mid a r ise n  in  Jurope. k in g »  n t i l i  ruXea more or  
l« » a  a b s o lu te ly , end a t r e b e llio n  was l ik e ly  to  be
prom ptly quw bed, # b lle  in  th eory  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  sp ecu la te  
f r w ly  ©bout U topia w  th e ooman H sp u b lic, in  p r a c tie e  i t  w m  
sa fe r  t e  ackm w leuge th a t a M rea ita ry  aonareby was th e a a ly  
r ig h t  form o f  g o vem w n t*  But m  iU *««M catea, h a lf» e iv lX is e i  
p rin ce was m  f i t  xnHer fo r  a  cu ltu red  s t a t e ,  and henw  smch 
« îim e st thought was d ir e c te d  tow&g'ds th e r ig h t  upbriiq^ing o f  
fu tu re  r u le r s , am i, in d eed , o f  a l l  membes’s  o f  tW  govern ing  
c la sse s*  fh c  t r e a t is e s  r e s u lt in g  f r m  Xiüj» concerned
tixm m elvea w itti am'c than xmre booh»l& am ing, am  cont**lned 
ex h a u stiv e  a irec ti< m s fo r  every phase "of a young noblwm m 's 
caM&r Aroa th e  cra d le  to  th e c i v i l  s e r v ic e .
The. e a r l ie s t  ecu ccticm al books were w r itten  w ith  on ly one 
o f  th e se  4Cbj0Ct6 i n  rnim* m n  l ik e  Hrasaus am  bturm were 
c l i ie f ly  in  W rested  i n  book ish  em ca tio m , i s  W e tea ch in g  o f  
larmaüisr and th e m aintenance o f  u is e ip liB » . C a stig H o n e , H ly c t, 
end duerara on th e o th er  b a m , W 'ote n o t in  L stln  but i n  th e ir  
m ttm v ^ ta n & m S f a m  ta k in g  W e'cr u im r y  rudim ents o f  le w w in g  
fo r  g ra n ted , c o n e e n tr c tw  on a am ere &ui morals* H m itaigne gave 
w g r e sa io n  to  W@ olA*er@nce whiW  was f e l t  to  e x is t  in  th e  
s ix te e n W  century betw een tlm se two k irn s o f  W u cation :
th a t  seek  n o t to  frœ m  s  QMa&rian, nor & L o g itla n , but 
a  c o l l e n t  gentlem an, l e t  u s  g iv e  them lea v e  to  m is-spenC  
t h e ir  tim e; we have e lso -tfh c r e , am  somewhat e ls e  o f  more
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isq w rt to  ÜOC**. (1 )
tlm  @w o f  tW  century th e  two object®  merged, m a  
p rcxctica l in s tr u c t io n  in  ciaau-i'w m  'su b jec ts*  i@ fo u m  s ia e  
by e io e  w ith  h in ts  on cm w U y d o p o rta m t. h&%m s t i l l  
Wuc e t io m i  i s t e  went on from th e g ro b lea  o f  f i t t i n g  the young' 
n ob le fo r  M e ex a lte d  p o s it io n  in  th e s t a t e , to  th a t o f  
p ro v id in g  & eoum  ed u cation  f w  m iu n leclu es b oys, m a  v a i'iw e  
e x p e r lm sa ts  w ere s u ^ e s te a  by s t i l l  more p m g r e ss lv e  w r ite r s  
whO' brought fonsurd  new methods o f  in s tr u c t io n , or ij<ropoundeo 
schem es fo r  Um  fou im atlon  o f  zm ael u c w e a ie s ,
fh e  f i r s t  âensscei'jco 'co u rtesy  book* ^ b liW w d  in  Snglaao 
w m  S ir  tb m tm  S iy o t 's  jo k e ..m am , tà m ^m v e m o u r  (1 9 3 1 ), in  
mhiGh th e  whole in terw o v w  th eory  o f  g o v e r m m t  und ea u cu tisn  
WS4* review ® !;
"That men whiWm w il be stu d io u s about th e w eals p u b lik s  
may f in d s  th e  tM ngo th er to  ex p ed ien t comp@fmious;,y 
w riteîj" . (2 )
An iWMMaymoua treatise, owing snch to the uoveruGur. entitlea 
Ht. teMUH» vi.S, srpSAred in l$g$, its principal
theme being Ut@ Iseentuble decoy of true gentility. Clelond's 
li>B.Utetioa of a IWmi Amemm is in the stae trmition,
m û  sa y  îMcofitably be caajsarea with renchmt's book, far its
w th o r  was a ls o  a  tu to r  and spoke fr tm  ea^,erience o f  th e  g io r le s
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a hVerysaa M* The l^ o W w , p .x x x i.
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and bardahlps o f  M s c a l l in g .
D f la g  the six teen th  oentury m ay e W la r  works Ima been 
trm m lated  from I ta lia n #  &mx L a t in ,, &L1 o f  wMch M a
o o n tr itx ited  th e la* quota to  th e L n glieh  ia e n  o f  éd u cation , 
fferee o f  the moot i i i f iu e a t la l  were (M erora'e o f  ü-rlsce^cl i .
ü iovw m i o e i la  tw o 'a ..........................aai, i 2 j ,
tü'Mi uiti»KO*0 Çivile... i j }»  A famous i t « i i« n
e d a c a t io m lis t f  r e fe r r e d  to  by P e tn h m  in  coap&ny w ith  treew u s. 
V iv es , H y o t , m a  AscMm, wus o w o le to  ( 4 ) ,  th e  fr le u a  au& 
se c r e ta r y  o f  W o SL* iie w m  *» ea rn est eui^portar o f  the to o n tw '- 
heform & tlon, and one %&o h m ilev w  U u t a  r ts m ty  fcs* p resen t  
e v i l s  was to  be found in  th e  m aiTltq# o f C h ristia n  F a ith  
H e lle n ic  c u ltu r e . M s book W P u eris k ecte  i«st.<t!i»riàii|  ^ (Id3J)  
wh eh  i s  « M e fly  d ir e c te d  tom m us th e w vm cem ent o f  C las® lea l 
LU H iies, i s  rem rk à h le  fo r  i t s  «isO oa msa s in c e r ity , ^mother 
w r ite r  o f  g r e a t re;m te was th e  German Sturm V j) whose ^vobi^itas 
tr w s la te s t  in to  a % lish  i s  iÿ'/O as «  a ic h  atorehauay  
fu r  m o b ility  mm  w n tld .H m . i^^rportea t® have bean
(2 ) T rsn sln teu  iÿ  f s w r s s n  ly?© .
(3 ) Books 1 -3  t r a n s l a t e u  by  * é tU .a  i y o l ,  and Book 4 by B ./ouag  
i n  i $ m .
(4 )  Jacopo a a o o le to  {1 4 7 y -l5 4 '/), o f  i-ai>al c ii* c le .
Became B ishop o f  C^arpentras in  l > iy ,  ana l o o ^ a  upon 
BOucation o f  th e  young a s  a  B is h o p 's  f i i - s t  m ity .
(5 )  Johsn  S tu m  {l ÿ t y— F r i e a i  o f  Ascham. k e p t a  sch o o l 
w hich  was ffjaoos a l l  o v e r iln rope. ^ u b lish e a  l ’e L iw ro ru m  -
to  1537. "'"
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w ritto n  a t tii® r e q u w t o f  W o K tb le brother» to  4?iid9 them in  
itfTpssglj'® on in te n s iv e  cou rse o f  stuoy» s tu r a 's  ®yst®a i s  one 
which few  studenW  cou ld  M.Ve fo llo w ed  w ith  p r o f it ;  th e  k een est 
w its  (m et have been d u lle d  by stu d y in g  hlstcnqf# in » , m a  ' c i v i l  
p o licy *  s o le ly  t îa ’ough tiiS aeëium  o f  th e  c la s s ic a l  w th o r s , 
m a  s t i l l  oore by r ig id  adiiereace to  th e  lon g  working M urs 
w iiich «are su g g ested , The fo llo w in g  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  coomon 
v ic e s  i s  ty p ic a l o f  S tu ati's a ttitA id e;
"The f i r s t  i s  in tm ^ iereiice; th e second i s  su ch  co n versa tion  
' w ith  Id le  p erson s; th e l a s t  i s  w alking ohroW ; w hereof 
r is e s  such in con ven ience th a t eimn th o se  who be p a in fu l 
and in d u str io u s by t h is  e v i l  in  go*mi%  .are a r m u
to  s lo th " . (1 )
th e  f i r s t  m g X U ^  co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  theory o f  
a ca d e.4 e  © uncatio» was Asehum's ochuiemamter 11570). ïM s  book 
f a l l s  in to  two p a r ts; the f i r s t  d e a ls  w ith  d is c ip lin e  ana 
u p b rin g in g , ana pleM te fo r  a w e  g e n tle  a e th w s  in  th e  sc h o o l-  
roosa, iUM th e  ©econa co n ta in s a 'recay  way to  th e  L a tin  toa g -e* .  
fen  ymiPQ l a t e r ,  afm tiw r, o w e  a s  t a i le d ,  a iso u m U m  o f  th e suae 
su b je c ts  was im b lish eu  by ^ M lcw ter ( 2 ) ,  h e w o c ste r  o f  the  
fHtrchant 'ia y la rs*  Jcbool mwi la t e r  o f  S t . P a u l's . He in s ls to a  
th fit th e  stu d y o f  i^ agllsh  sh ou ia  come b efo re th a t o f  L a tin , anu 
th a t d r w in g , sa is ie , ana s in g in g  are a s im portant in  s  « a iiia 's  
eaucatiom  as rea d in g  ana w r it in g . M ic a s  te r  m m  one o f  th e most
pip.ièl' m a ' X f ,
(2 ) i4#am% tarle ana F o s it la a s
IZ<i
BUOQsa&tùX m a  influential me®ter» of M® day; M® récognition 
of the i)a;H>rtmce of the vemaculor reflect® the progrès® of & 
mov0.;*»t begm; in the mio-eixteenth century by Mr John Gheke 
and M.» circle* By the of t&e first quarter of the 
seventeenth ceott«ry it m m  «a eetoldieheu principle of 
éducation tMA & boy ^ould leem to read wm write Mglieh 
before entering tw wr«a%Jor school. Xa lbl2, John hrinmley, 
m  experieacea mwter, published hie wwm.l.itereriue. & 
treatise on the autiee of mwttere, end the beat methou of 
rumiiag a gru&aar eehool, The maater of a country school, 
usually woriilîîg siagle-huEtdeû, found it uisoat i^ camible to 
teach and komp a m e r - ia three or four elsasea at om iSf but 
üMni^ ey shows that method unu ca'Làonseaæ do much to lighten 
the heuviegt burdea; he- also gives very goM auviee on the 
oî*rsî5geseat of holidaya wW. the w#og®mnt of paresta* la the 
course of Ms discuaaioa Brinsley &ckamkeage.& his obligation 
to m  eleaaatary textbook eatitied the auhllsâ icwolLu&tef (1), 
written by âtwum Coote, amster of the a r m  wchool at it* 
iMasKiabury. The greater part of ceote'e book is oevoteu to the 
teacMag of rewing without tears by m axiS of m  analysis of 
syllable fwa&tiwi, t o X i m m  by rending exercises to dialogue 
fora which sheu light oa cont®%orary schoolboy life and Auaioersj 
the rest is ache up of select fr«#mnt@ of general knowledge, a
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vocabulary o f iisg lish  worOa aerlvoa fro® Lotto with tbeto 
üeraaalc es|Uivalo»te, oad mmst copie® for writing isractico. The 
whole book thus contaiiw; a am^süry o f what s  boy mm scpposea to . 
le im  to  the • j^tty-LcM ol* before procoeOlag to the arozmar 
ecboM at tiie aa© of eight or nine.
About t h is  t to e  $ eou troversy  mm  rtg iîJg  to  m g X m a  over th e  
te&cMMS # f  L a tin , a w e tto # #  c& llea  tW ia r e ta e r  ta r * .  (1) t i i i le m  
h i l ly * ®  (k"aimaür (2 ) ïm i  been p ro cla to eu  m  th e o f f i c i a l  M tto  
gramawp by hMwy VI1Ï; i t  «u s f i r s t  p r to te a  with the sang*® 
froclîtË iation  to  iÿ s a , ana © choulsiaeters were forb iu aen  to  u se m y  
oth er unuer ;m to o f  th e  ro y a l d isp le a su r e . B@ii%, iw w evsr, no 
®«£*e p e r fe c t  Vti&n m y  o tïm r  Wewa oocm^ent i t  M,u to  be ®'ap|'Ji«a*®n- 
-ed  w ith  ex p la n a tio n s and wcm #.e@ , m u  is ia y  sma%er& wore fo r  
trm m l& ttog th e  whole W ok in to  w aglioh , w h ile  o tiiere  p referred  
to  cc^ ^ ile  th e ir  own gram tmrs, or to  use none # t  a l l .  Feacham 
h to e e lf  favoured th e fo llw d a g  o f  soiie ^ s t s a  W t m at too l i t o r a l  
to  h ie  v iew s to  d e s ir e  th e  e^aforceaent o f  any on® books
**I would not a ll  ..^asters to be tyen to one Mthoue, no more 
th%n a ll  th® ahires o f iSBgland to cccse up to  honocn by one 
Mgb way: there be eqttaüy alike good. otooe wethod,.
as one sa ith  i s  but o)oTro,^ T,Ki^  , le t  every ..neter, i f  he 
cnn, by pulling up s t i le s  aiAi heoges, .^ ak® a ne&re ana 
privHta way to (3)
Be refers the remuer for fw tW r oet& ils to *a. Doctor müm h is
Î1 3 ' For a 'ËW.Ï" mceauat' 'see ''K eter'' #ats«%:^ @ cBStw"' in(1 9 0 b ). -isto A u k istt
\2 ) # w i t l w  1542; d e fk iit lv #  fen a  aW ut
ilJ  o .a b .
Am::.esla ta  Truth* ( l ) j  tM s M Ü w r, an m ivocaw  o f  th e ü to a c t  
saetiiod, p o in ts  ou t th a t when s^^tM m riass  th e  pi& in
m m  aaist r o ly  on h ie  suutiv® w it  to  gu ide hfcs ia  th e  path  o f  
tru e  toowledgB*
AlttO'U#» W soke® no o e ta ile d  aekaow leogeaent o f  m y  
s p e c if ic  iia b t, Pe&cJdsa was alsaost c e r ta in ly  f m l l i a r  w ith  th e  
co n ten ts o f a l l  th o se  books on eo u ca tio n  d escr ib ed  M ove* th e  
tr a d it io n  which, th ey  rep resen t was ca rr ied  on a f te r  him by 
author® drawing on a  c w x m  sto c k  o f  id eas*  D iscovery
 S M .M k . (2 ) c io s e ly  resem bles
B r in s le y 's  bovk, mû. m  la t e  a s  Iby© J« G ailhard , g e n t, 'who 
h ath  been tu to r  abromi to  se v e r a l o f th e  n o b il ity  and gen tyy» , 
p u b llsb ea  a  second G owalest tcntlmLan* which adus very  l i t c l s  
to  th e  pr-m om ç0mxi%a o f  Pencha,* and C leian d .
The on ly  ia p o r tm t © dae& tioacl experim ent xjropossa ia  
mainland ia  U ie s ix te e n th  century had been th a t s e t  fo r th  %r 
S ir  m *#Isrey G ilb er t in  . .(^chadsmy 11574).
TM s t r e a t is e  rejiW ned in  m m u scrlp t u n t i l  1869 (3>t and 
feacham w ss p*oîx^.bly unaware o f  i t s  e x is te n c e . M r luL phrey's 
i n i t i a l  id e a  o f  founding, a  modem 'f in is h in g  school* ia  London, 
on th e  l in e s  o f  th e  I ta lia n  acad ed iea  ( 4 ) ,  to  provide sox®
to1biieli©d^Gr th e same year a s  Lae ëoiipïeai;!' ü e n t ie a ^  '
(2 ) l y  (% srlea iio o ie  H.A., & p r iv a te  seeo o X m sterrp u o lisijted  in  
Ib W , but w r itten  tw en ty -th ree  y ea rs b e fo r e ,
(3 ) When i t  was im b lls lied " fw  L ,£ .T .S ,  by F .J .F u r a iv a l.
(4 ) For e x u i^ le , th a t e s ta b lish e d  a t  Mantua by V itto r in o  da  
F e ttr e , oae o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  i& iaanlst®, in  y ears 1423-46 ,
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u ltem a tiv ®  to  t)ae d is s a t ia fy ia g  cu rricu X w  a£ th e  y te iv e i- 
s i t i e s ,  wi,s m rth y  o f  im re  coneSaer& tion th#n i t  o&ma to  
M ve r e c e iv e d , ïoisag m m  were to  be ia a tm e te d  in  th e ir  c i v i l  
and a i i lt is r y  d u t ie e , in  a n c ien t WA mouera la n # m g ee , s c ie n c e , 
pM losojihy, m a  l&w, m a  were to  le a r n  to  r id e , sh o o t, fe n c e , 
dance, end n a v ig a te  a ©hip* f h l e  book a ls o  co n ta in s th e
twtporRj^
B U ggestioa t lta t  a  copy o f  ev ery  book jaib iiehett o r  li^piriatou 
should  be premmited to  th e  C o lleg e  lib r a r y . The on ly  draw­
back , b u t one which d o u b tle ss  ctaxm m ed th e  scheme a t  once 
in  th e  ey es o f  Burghley end tW  queen, la y  in  to e  ezigrew e  
cjqpenmee which G ilb er t pro|Ksi-sed to  in cu r , tim  t o t e l  y e a r ly  
e u itir ie e  o f  th e  th irty®  ig h t .-u stere  and serv a n ts maouated to  
a cre  th m  £ 2 ,5 0 6 , @:kl to e  c o s t  o f  to e  aeces& sry equipment was 
e s t lM te d  %t £ 2 ,0 0 0  w ith ou t housing accw *#adatica.
A fter  1622 se v e r u l %w* ccW M s were put forward; th e
id ea s  which th ey  eüibooy v w e  ia  g en era l c ir c u l& tim  during
re a ch m 's la t e r  y a er» , but d id  n e t r e sch  M s ea r s  in  t l w  to
in flu e n c e  to e  vtetîril,e^A .u@ntl#wdn about th e  a iiad le o f  th e
century p ro g ressiv e  o p in io n  in  ed u ca tio a n l m atters seems ta
have cen tred  in  M m eX  u&i*tltb ( 1 ) ,  th e  r e c ip ie n t  o f  M l ton*©
ir&CMto .ofL..mu c a tio n  ( l o 4 4 ) .  M l ton  proposed th e e r e c tio n  o f
rïy'''À’”p ;ilk iilïr o p £ 0 t  o f''ib iisii'" S ia ' p a j'œ teg e , '6rou^bt
up in  P r u ss ig , but l iv e d  in  ;iagland «Mter 1626. «o-m isally  
& w ercbant, h is  c h ie f  b u sin ess  in  l i f e  was th e  t&:«@llormtlon 
o f  Ukmkind aaa to e  fu rtiiera a ce  o f  toaaae s to d ie s . he sp en t 
M s money a s s is t in g  poor stu d en ts gjm h is  energy d isc u ss in g  
p la n s fo r  to e  U n ific a tio n  o f  th e ■i't'otestisats and to e  fouau- 
BtloQ o f  L W el s c W c ls . 1# wcs u fr ie n a  o f % e ib lie h  
E du catioaol 1 s t  J.A .G cm eaius, wtum he to troau cea  to  zbiglusd,
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a model acatte»^, m â  beixsg se r e  a p ir i'tu t lly  Eizxie.* to m
th e  :;aiafihethaa u liW r t he M a w  n ot w ily  a t prep arin g M s
piip ilB  fo r  tb o ir  p u b lic  d u t ie s , but a t  e f fe c t in g  th e ir  m n ta l
&m aorM  reg en era tio n  ( 1 ) . ia  lc 4 o  m  h s r t l lb  r e ce iv ed  more
u a v ic e , tM e t te e  from S ir  w illia m  le t t y  ( 2 ) ,  who w as.
enaeavouring to  f u l f i l  SQim o f  th e o h lig a tio n e  la id  ui'xm
p o s te r ity  t y  m ean  i a  fM  lidvm ccB sat. of  w.arm ing ( l w 5 ) .  m
su g g ested i v@i*y w is e ly , th a t c liilo r sn  should  be taugizt to  ue@
th e ir  ïuoids b efo re  to e ir  b ra in s, and to  understand to in g e
b efo re  tr y iïig  to  grasp  io ea» ; he pr®j>osea to  e s ta b lis h  sch o o ls  
poor
w here/bays cou ld  le a r n  a  tr a d e , and boys o f  th e  leim m 'w
c la sse s  could p ractise  one o f the more d e lica te  hmulcrzMts,
such as th e  c o a s tm c tio a  o f  m&ttornaticsl. in s tr u s m ts , P e tty
advocated  to e  fo u n d a tisa  o f  a  te c M ic M  c o lle g e  to  s e t  a
standard i s  jazech-jalcai art® ima, xanufactare® , and an SsperlL& it*
s i  hospit& i fo r  the s'tudy o f  pX<mb l i f e  asu  ÏMa&n a lm m O f  ana
fo r  to e  o b serv a tio n  o f  th e w eather, a o t u n t i l  com paratively
Whose”w©ïSTlîe"puyï£®iffi ana ~tô' wlSa" "&' wm"“S eïi'' ' 'ïsùe’o tea  
(for hi® ix is m  on Bduoatlcn.
(1 ) A s lo i la r  eaphnsl® 1® la id  upon th e  l% ortan ce o f  
.r e lig io u s  tr a in in g  ia  :,0fora@ a.B ctoo l (lo 5 1 ) by John
jjury, which i s  p refaced  by & l e t t e r  from 'a a r tlib . A ccording  
to  D ory's ÿ l m  & secoim  dep urtaen t l e  to  be p rov laea  fo r  
th e w u c a tlo a  o f  g i r l s ,  who m a  h ith e r to  r e c e iv e a  very  
l i t t l e  a ttcttïtio n .
(2 ) fb s
re c e n t year» hme stoooia ot s w ic ln e  mM extglmm'ixig 
provided m M ternatlve to & university tra ia iag .
The a&in l im a  o f  are th o se  which
h&a been I s ld  dotm itezuply a  ■century b e fo r e , « j»  th ere ore 
B&ny p o in ts  o f  co n ta ct between tiie  Cczadi^Lt te n tle a m  &î«i 
th e  e& rlior ed n cn tio n a l w orks, b oth  cou rtlj' m û  &cmi«aic. The 
f r u it»  o f  h is  OKD Ixivantian ®'!d exp erien ce are m a r ly  a l l  
con fin ed  to  d e t a i ls  o f  srrm gm m nt and i l lu s t r a t io n .
I'hwe is  one porticul.ar respect in  which ieadxm* & work 
i s  c lose ly  related to th»t of jJLl other eoacationsl writers 
«rlMsther w m ervative or progremiivot in  h is o»n nxi every 
other age, wad th is  i s  h is pesclM stic view o f actual 
conditions .in the Lcede&ic world o f his day. fSdue&tional theor­
is t s  iidve never been remarkable for th eir easy views of present 
r e a lit ie s , altiiodgb tlielr  very theorising l i l i e s  m op tia istec  
b e lie f  in  tîia p o ssib ility  o f imjh'oviag, i t  not of perfecting, 
humw nature. loKiittedly, they h^ ore umaztUy had very good 
can»# for tM s d issa tia factid a , for apart fX*aa the tr ia ls  and 
discoi?forts o f the schoubadstor’s l i f e ,  wade lad*uer by fouth'e 
unwillingaeso to go to school, a sense o f the fu t il ity  of the 
atruggle mû o f a ie f it  with the dï*din{iry aaterlo i course of 
things must iJlwoys be lurking in the background, le itb er  
tmster nor pupils cm  ever re st contant for 'their work i s  
elxiuy& ir*otx%lete. i'b® whole situation  wkb euamad up by 
Hontai@ w;
( j r
"Aau whm £ have gone m  toe  m  1 can, I a® «Hit 
pleased rzywlfe: for the fartxie-r i  s& iis, the aw e  iwm  
I  m scri® , ®»a th a t »o aisaaû wtiai toggms am  overcsst 
with cloud®, thmt'Dy s i ^ t  i s  weakened, I canitet 
a ie tin g u ie h  the eaae", 11)
During tlie aitMle Age® Wmm Mmwiea&e was um paratively
so llM 'ted tliat am smi*a brainy could, sou ssmettaee a id ,
eabraee i t  a l l ,  but with the hevivai of LeainMng ew  the
continuea widesxiag »f Han’s amtal horizon this encytuiopheaic
iuMwleoge beeaae ia%>omlbl&. I t  m m  smell wosaer then that in
th e  s ix te e n th  century the e h tm sl& e tic  a m a m lst, co n scio u s o f
the Vast mm f ie ld s  o f atuay ly in g  ep#n to isansizai, am  e f  U%@
b rief time at the staueat*» dispo«ai, grew i®|>a.tieat with tuia
old alow jsethod» and cl«ao«reu for * revis ioa of the
circmmtwibw inadequate curriculum provide# by ©ehoei mm
university. The Igzmrmit teucliers complatoe# e f  'ay .Srs&ms
and lly o t  were probably not so situch illite r a te  &a oid-f&siiiwaed
but t lw e  a m  m  l i t t l e  doubt that ia  the sixteenth caatmy
education mm  consldarably ‘decayed’, mm that stresuQu®
effo rts were neceseary im tw« tëom  responsible for the
uptoringiag of children could be rouse# IToa tim ir apathy, avea
ES la ta  a® 1574 s ir  hUBphrey Gilbert wrotes
"The most psrt o f ïmbld.ies asm gaatlesa®» that happm to 
be your «Zijeets’a t ir a e s ,..s r e  through defaulted of the 
guwr#e%s, for the .wate parte brought up.. .in  i«ieae»s 
mm luscivioim  p&sthw#, esm-unged from .Ml serviceable
Cl) B asa is (Tran®. F lo r io , I6u3) hverysum S a ., p . I # ,  v o i . l .
i l l
vartuffic to  tlm lr ir is e s  m a x Country, ©heeureiy orowaea 
ia  eaueatioa fo r  apuriag (to-irg®©,.." < i)
in  earn c ircle»  any pretence to w ucatlw  bsyoiwi tow
rudi:.«ents of reuaing' tm i wr-1'i.lng mas leotott upo» with tiietaate
as beneuth the u lgalty  of & geaticmua; th is  coatmapt for
learning, coupled with the frequent incoHpeteiwe of towsa
who prefeeaeu to  be able to  teach, iw  to  th a t aegr«da>tion of
the tu to r '»  o ffice coispiaisea of by iham s A o r r im  -«a. in
M s A w logy  fo r  i*b ooL m *tere a o i q ) ,  Ml» td a  to  w ritto ig , w
expiêineu  in  toe rreface , wcs "to excite &ati s t i r  up socse
to  & due oonaiderotlon, to  © «aore relig ious respect, to  a
acre r e q u is ite  usage, m a  m more g ra tefu l r#z&eitos«ac@ o f
schootojcstej*®" .
Klyot blmccd fHsStsre arsu parents slik» fa r the ignorance 
of the children fo r whoa they were respormibiej
"Howe wyll I smmhal aeelare of tow chief# cmse# why, to 
our tya®, noble w a be s a t as exce.~laat to  lernyi%  as 
they wei'e Sis old® tyme mtosc^ e the aoaaiies aim grekes, 
rm  ïïriae avm'ice mm aegiigeae® of pwrex*tes, sim the 
l&cke of feweneeaa of suffycient mtysters or teachers" \2.
TMs statezamt is  quote# by aw viee, and evim ntly te a sh m .
hs-d Moo aigested i t ,  fo r the chapter» on the m ty of ,*astei*s
and parent© are bîssed upon i t .  The siiseroble Wüges received
by the average tu to r had becpsc & stock eoLpisiat of
i*s âcfedeiay» to S lish o ü  to  lO o) by f . o .  
^!% I'v alT''Tôr à . A . i .  â .
(2 ) fW  hoM 11531) àvmsymja I to  p,A %
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ôàucstiôiaal 'writers; a jyot i t  atma to  'tîm avsrice  o f  
p a ro a ta ;
"for i f  th ey  M are a sc ïm ie  x..,d0te r  to  te eh e  in  th eyr  
hQUses, th ey  cM efeX y en q u ire w ith  im ce & m H  a  ©alary 
he w i l l  be co n ten ted , arm never ao in sero h e  hows much# 
good lern yn ge he h a th ,* ..u a iz tg e  tiw r in  ia e u e  d ili& e w e  
th iis  in  takynge serv a n tes" , ( i )
Feachag# n e a r ly  & com to ry  la t e r ,  hue very su ch  $>he ea ee  t a le
to  t e l l ,  and coHpiaiîî® b e s id e s  o f  th e  w o rth le ss pro-4.se s  o f
p re fera en t s l t i i  w hich «, young m ai ca ist p er fo rce  be s a t ie f ie a j
" It i t  n o t com m niy teerte , th a t th e  ao&t Gentlemen w i l l  
g,lvo b e tte r  wtigee to  & fe llo w  who Cue but teuch® #  ,
than to  an hone a t lea rn ed  ana w e ll q u a lif ie #  a m  to  îsriïig  
up th e ir  C h ild ren ,
" b esid e , such I s  th e  a o g t h m e  and rih icu lou ®  p arsiaon y  o f  
■imy o f  o w  Gentlemen t iu 4  i f  th ey  can procure soae pooi*e 
B atch elo r o f  mrt fr o a  th e  o n iv e r s it ie  to  te a ch  th e ir  
C hildren  to  eoy tr a c e , (mb aenr® the to r e  o f  m . 
liajaJ^opi’ia tio n *  who w anting meane® an# fr ie n d s  w i l l  be 
co n ten t u>.)or* ‘Um prom ise o f  t e c  poucus # yeer® a t  M e  
f i r s t  co a x in g , to  be p le.m ed  w ith  f iv e ;  th e r e s t  to  bo 
s e t  o f f  in  hope o f  th e  n ex t savoussHi (w hich perM pe was 
so ld  b e fw e  -the yoim g m n  h om e) ; o r  i f  ly  chance to  
f a l l  ia  h is  tim e h is  hcdy or «.meter t e l s  him . Indeed ® ir 
we are beholdea 'usto you fa r  your p & ices, such a l iv in g  
i s  l a t e ly  fa in ® , but I  had b efore am i»  a p * # « ise  o f  i t  to  
ssy to 't ie r  © r 'B a iliff®  fo r  M s tru e ami ex traorctiasry  
se r v ic e " , (2 )
B iâ ioatoastere tlm m aelves coae in  fa r  su ch  w it ic is m  from  
I ly o t ,  who a s te r te #  th&t th e few ness o f  goo# gra&mria%'is was 
a g r e a t '* lap eu i-m at o f  aoctric®  ', "Lord® goo.1" M  exclM m s 
“how® £i&ny gooü and e ie a e  w it te s  o f  cM Iciren be name a bayes 
p er issh ed  by ign oran t sc h o le  « m i s t e r s (3)
t i )  Mo:K®' 'n@#ea tÜe' ( l5 l l ) ' ' ' ' a W y ia a s ''iiè,,
(2 ) ÇpbBlaat wcntluman. a .1 1 . Cf. a ls o  s lM la r  sta tem en ts in  
th a  © o lle c t ia i  o f  e ssa y s  e n t it le d  lb® Truth o f  our 
(1636)
(3 ) fh e  Goveraour (1531) averyam  t o . ,  p .6 j .
I I S '
ilere to o  Peachsm I s  i a  sgrseaw xt w ith  S iy o tj M s ch ap ter *üf 
th e  Duty o f  .m eta rs' e o z is ls ts  la r g e ly  o f  a ca ta lo g u e  e t  th e  
erro rs o f  ig n o ra n t, :b ru tal, ih M iscr iH ln a tia g  z&mters;
"For one discreet @w <»hl# teacher, you shall fiw  
twenty i@wraat ## coreiesso; who (smoag so a m y  
f e r t i l e  ami d e lic a te  w its  a s tt^glauU uffi^rueth) w hereas 
tliey make one schol-er, the}' rnwre ten", (i)
he i s  a ls o  owoer& W  a t th e  d is e a s e s  o f  im m tr  s s a  F o lly  
“whereim to some o f  them are very su b je c t" , which b riu g  th e  
w hole te a ch in g  jsr o fe ss io a  in to  r id ic u le  mm d isrep u te  :
"hence i t  corns to  p a sse  th a t  to  sany p lace##  e s p e c ia lly
' ia  I t a ly , o f  M l 'p r o fe ss io n s  th&t o f  F ooan teria  i s  h e ia  
in  feassat rep u te; th e  jcW ole-m & ster alm ost in  every  
CoLohy W in g  brought u w n  th e I t s g e  to  p a r a lle l  th e  
Sani or isn ta lo u a " . (2 ;
Be t e l l #  a  few  s t o r ie s  o f  M m oursoi# ;* ste r # #  mm rem iim s th e
rea d er th a t  such a s  th e se  '-'oftentim es hove our h o g efU ll Gentry
uim er th e ir  chx*rge tm i t u it io n , to  b r in g  them up ia  s c ie n c e
ana c iv i l i t y ' '»  £3)
»I knew one*..w ho W at h is  boys fo r  sw earin g , m û  a l l  
th e  w h ile  sw & ra M s s e lf  w ith  h o rr ib le  o a th s he woMa 
fïMPgive m y  f w l t  a m in g  that"* £4}
Feachca hoes n o t trm zM # so  much about th o se  who " for a  
s a c i l  s a la r ie  e e t t e  a  f a l s e  co lo u r  o f  l e î ' î^ ï ig  on jjropre w it t e e ,  
w hich w y ll be wasshed away w ith  one «W ure o f  r s ia "  £5),  m
(1 ) ih e  Coa-plest Gentlem an. p*22
(2 ) Gp c i t . ,  p. 27 ...
£3) Ibto.
(4 ) IM d .
( 5) %xg±*xhx#K Myot! IM. üovcrnow. Hverywma to . p .70.
n cj
about, iMàamsX aaater» vrfcc, g» tW w em g v<y %u work with their 
pup;ll©. Lvary teaelisr çosas tW -ou# SApcrieiica i f  m t by 
tr a in in g  U> ta  soLetLiîig' o f  a .y sy c iie lo g io t, m d  Pe&dimi know  
Utat evei’y ch ild  cemiot leerh  at the s« ie  r o ts , am m m  not 
reapond to  the owae wjy to d tooip iiw a. zyaything apiarodchlng 
îmîîvl'iuffil attention  for  each boy must h&ve been next am r to  
lsç)os®ifcle for  the overworked g m w er  ©îâjüol j*m$ter o f  tW  
seventeentb century, mwi i s  imised only rarely  attM nM le to  
the we_i s ta ffe d  tad equipped scWwto of today, but nothtog  
l e s s  than th is  w i l l  su t is fy  feuehmn iJe campletos that «meters 
never ’try  the strei^gtk o f «very Gup»city by i t s e l f * ,  end that 
bays ère sa t  " like 'Jattms to  a te a se , to drat a l l  Mike# when 
soffis one or 'tm  prime anâ able w its to  the Lchodle l ik e  f l e e t s  
hounds goe may w ith tlm wham the r e s t  secoe helping
over & s t i l e  a a i l s  b cM W t (1)
L ike g tm im s t  ü lyot,âB chaL , mm c'toer hmzdne end e iili^ i'jt- 
Giied e d u c a t io n a l is t ,  Peachwa *e,s h o r r if ie d  by th e b a r b a r it ie s  
co433itted by so se  zsastere to  th e  n&ae o f  a is c ip x ia e . n# 
e x p la in s  th a t alth ough  s w #  boys w i l l  ta k e n o tic e  o f  n oth in g  
b u t dow nright b r u ta lity , th e  m ajority  w iU  respond r e a d ily  to  
a g e n tle  word o f  censure or encourugeaent, m a  th a t to o l scrim - 
iîi&'te p u a iiîîu o iit w i l l  oo more m r u  tlm n goad, he speeJce w ith  
r e g r e t , and a s i f  from p erson a l exp erien ce o f  "good mad 
tow&rdly d a tu res.* .ro u g h ly  h a a o io d .. , sad ra y led  upon by Mae 
unm am eriy n#a@a o f  b lo ck -b eto a  ( o f t  by t w r e  worse than b lo ck -
£1) p. 23.
IHrO
bemi») d o lt s , « te * , which d eep ly  p ie r c e th  th e  £t*«« mm
generous s p ir i t . . .a n a  which I s  more u n g e n tie a m ly , m y  
b&rbarons' and urliUiaaae, p o lia ti by tlj© e a r s , la eh ea  over th e  
fa c e , b eaten  about th e b eto  w ith  the g rea t end o f th e rou ae, 
s is it t e a  upon th e  l i p s  fo r  every  s l l^ b t  o ffe n c e  w ith  tb s  
F eru la  (n o t o ffe red  to  tW ir  F ath er’s  s o u illo n s )  by tiieae  
A jacea F lu g e liife r i-* . (i>
?ex>»hm co-asiaered th a t  no boys shouid  lo o k  u;«on th e ir  
w w te r  as' n d e to ly  e s m y  ( 2 ) ,  but th a t tte r a  ak m ld  be "a 
reclp rooi^ l m u  m utual a f fe c t io n  b etw ix t th e h a ster  a to  
b cb o lie r" . (3 ) he even goes so  fa r  a s to  su&«,e@t th a t a. tu to r  
m y win M s p u p il’s  co n fid e sc e  by tsscJ iin g  him 'to  plyy a t  
T eim iso , or to  sh oot a t  P lo v ers in  the f i e l d ,  arsd p r o f it  him 
tm re  in  one month b esid e  h is  en cou ragez^ ;!, than in  h a lfe  a 
year® w ith  h is  s t r i c t  aim sev ere  usage'* ( 4 ) .  he tlioa  r e fe r s  
th e  read er to  tlze example o f  Germany a m  U;® Low C ou n tries, 
where tlie  sch o o l i s  Luttus id te r & r iu s , 'a  very  p a e tls e  o f  
lo a m in g ’ ,  sad m iggasts th a t  a boy w i l l  work hapû&r &aa lea rn  
f a s t e r  i f  ho i s  a llow ed  p le n ty  o f  tl«ae fo r  r e c r e a tio n  than i f  
he i s  kept p orin g  over h is  books M i day.
ilie  c h ie f  f a u lt  co iq jla tasd  o f  in  %mr@nta by m ost w r iw r s  
w m  tl» e ir  la a if fe r e n e e , but Peachtw hmi e v id e n tly  s e t  souhs who
C2)cPSüftôn, Annto.i;'/ o f  .xelariciicjjr. p .2 io  (1 3 9 1 ). "Children  
th in k  no slA V sry i n t î m e o F t o  (a® once I  d id  m y self) equal
to tiiu t o f  a wraaoar S cn oiar."
(3 ) Comnleat C e a t l e ^ .  p .34 . leu ch aa  quotes f l in y  and Lram ua 
in" «upjjort o f  th is  th eo ry .
(4 ) %  c i t .  p .25.
t b r !
BîTed in  tiia  o p i» s lt e  d ir e c t io n  mn. took  m  to co n v eu ien tly  
keen in te r e a t  iu  th e ir  iB iiiarea*©  ed u cu tien . to  eo sp la in e  
p r in c ip a lly  o f  tJsso®e vlao " »h ettor ou t o f  m  over-w eening  
c o n c e it  o f  th e ir  c h ild r e n 's  tow <rdnesse, a  p rid e to  have 
th e ir  soridts o u t-g oe th e ir  n eigjib ou rs, or to  make them m u  
b efo re  th e ir  tiza es, teJse the® fr o a  to h o o ie , m  Mro® out o f  
th e  n e s t , ere  'Uiejr be f i id g e  ( a l e ) ,  and sand the© so  young 
to  th e U n iv ersity  thf*t sca rce  one &-Hmg tw e a tie  prooveth  
odgÿit" ( I ) ,  to  dr;:5W» & tou ch in g  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  C ore-free but 
u s e le s s  e x is te n c e  o f  th e se  tea d a rp iu n ta , who b egin  to  dec#y  
ÊTià d ie  mt th e r o o t;
« ïh ese  yo îisg  th in g s , o f  tw e lv e , tix ir te e n e , aasi fo u r te en e , 
th a t hi,nr® no more cm*© than to  eje.tjcct the w x t  C & iricr, 
and where to  sup o»i F rid ays am  F a stin g  m ights: no 
A irth er thought o f  stu d y thun to  Vx-imm up th e ir  s tu d ie s  
w ith  F lc tu r w , f«nd p la ce  th e  f a ir e s t  Bookes in  op en est 
v iew , w hich, poor® Lads, they sca rce  ever opened# or  
understand n o t;* , , th ere  i s  such & d isp ro p o rtio n  between  
A r i s t o t l e 's  c a te g o r ie s  and th e ir  c h ild is h  c a p a c it le s ,  
th&t what to g e th e r  w ith  th e ew aataesse o f  l i b e r t i e ,  
V itr ie tie  o f  company, um  ®o *.îuç, k ia a s o f  r e w e a tlo n  in  
Xowne and f i e ld s  isb ro to ..« th ey  had as good goe g a th er  
C ockles w ith  C a lig u la 's  p eop le on  th e  Send, as y e t  to  
attem pt th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  so  rough and te r r iM e  a  
p assage" . (2 )
F in a lly  Peachaa asisit©  th a t s o m  w its  are n ot 'capab le o f  
knowledge* »m  th a t th e se  w i l l  d efy  every e f f w t  o f  m aster 
or p a ren t, but a t th e same tiw e he la y s  t to  p o u te r  pai't o f  
l i f e ' s  f a i lu r e s  a t  th e  door o f  th o se  o b stin a te  p a ren ts who 
"detersslae even from th e  A.B.C. what c a ll in g  th e ir  ch ild ren  
s h a ll  tak e upon them, aim fo r c e  Vm.% to  uim ertake p r o fe ss io n s
lu t .
6ltogetfe® r co n trary  to  tW lr  d to p o s it io a s" . t l )
By th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e © sven ttanth  cen tu ry , itm g b efo re  
th e  conpoG ltion  o f  th e  CckuaI®ut Gentleman. th e  new le s m la g  
hoa been d ia g ea in u ted  a i l  over ilîT op e, and :&-my new 8<&ooi@ 
had been e s ta b lls h e a  m w er coap etezit umatera l ik e  «m icaater . 
i t  i s  hard to  b e lie v e  th a t , a f t e r  a l l  t t o  e f f o r t  w hich had 
been d ir e c te *  to so rd s th e  iap ro v eaen t o f  ed u ca tio n , in e f f ic ie n t  
sc h o o ls  w ere so  «d:m rooe w  so  e a s i ly  to le r a te d  in  feochaw ' a 
day a s th e y  had been in  .S ly o t’s  or «■j*cha®‘s ,  l e t ,  a s  we have 
se e n , th e  o ld  cry  s t i l l  went up; . eachws was no b e t te r  p lea seu  
w ith  t3m s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  them M y o t h&d b een , &nd iHtere was 
acm reely on® e d u c a t io n a lis t  who u iu  n o t repe& fisdly d ep lore  
th e  ignorance ana in s u f f ic ie n c y  o f  aa& ters and tim ir  outworn 
m ethods,
The f a c t  tW *t, a itiiou gh  m a tters were co n sid era b ly  im proved, 
grtveibling d id  n o t c e a se , le n d s  to  th e su sp ic io n  tlm t i t  had 
beco&ie a  l i t e r a r y  fa sh io n  or h a b it , and was no lo n g e r  a lto g e th e  
J u s t i f ie d , P o s s ib ly , Feacham and M s co n tca p o rd r ie s, rea d in g  
th e  Governour, th e  S eh o lea a ster , and .-r a sm s’ A p la tie s , and 
b e in g  in  th e  h a b it o f  a cc ep tin g  th e se  w r ite r s ' o p in io n s , took  
over t h e ir  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  e^ r ly  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  sc h o o ls  
and gcW olm asters w ith ou t bo:ie@tly d e c id in g  fox* tb m m e lv m  
w hether th e se  cou ld  be a p p ro p r ia te ly  a p p lied  to  sev en teen th  
centxsry  c o n d itio n s , undoubtedly some aliow tu ice a u s t  be made 
fo r  a  co n v en tio n a l a m  In te r e s te d  e lem m t to  th e se  g lca a y  
(l6 '''q #m l#ü t ' 'ü w t ïe z ^
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ü ea er i t io n e , but a t  tW  tim e unMndy m m choiarly
ffiôstar» mx&\ e t i i l  W v* ax iateet ju e t  m  th ay do tod ay , fo r  
^eachaïi was a b le  to  hr la g  forw ard & m ÿ  uoaoreto eaaap ioe  
fr o a  iila  fund o f  p sr so a a l exp erienco.. lio aoubt th e  r e a l  
tr o u b le  la y  p a r tly  ia  th e  f a c t  th a t, th e  t h e o r is t s '  standards 
grew h ig h er  as tia ^  wont o n , mai tlxat aotu>lL e o u d itio n s , 
a ltiw u gh  U iey were s lo w ly  ÎJiiproviag, cou lu  n o t keep pace 
w ith  tM a .
A sjore C iieerlng p ic tu r e  o f  c iir ly  sev en teen th  cen tu ry
ed u ca tio n  a t  en ord inary grwamar sch o o l aay be ob ta in ed  fr< »
B r in s le y 's  Luous L ite r a r iu s  (l«a l2) m&  Chai’l e s  B o o le 's  hew
b ls c o y s r y .o f  the. .jI û  Art o f  SCtaool ( lo w »  ( I j .
B r in s le y  t y p i f ie s  th e imu&iaa d as to r  whose c h ie f  in t e r e s t  i s
h is  b oys' w e lfa r e . The book i s  c a s t  in  d ia lo g u e  form , and th e
s u b je c t inxrouucea in  co n v ersa tio n  betw een two a m sters, o ld
c o lle g e  fr ie n d s , one o f  wht® iim  m m  & su c c e ss  o f  tea ch in g  x k
w h ile  the- o th er  tme f a i le d  b^idy:
"for oy tim e , i  have sp en t i t  in  a fi* u iti© sse  w ea r iso a , 
and mi u ntln m k A ill o f f i c e ,  in  te a c h in g  a  p o w e  country  
sch o o l# " .
“I  have 60 lo n g  laboured  in  t h i s  w i l i n g  m a  drudging l i f e ,  
w itixout any f in i it  to  speak o f ,  ana w ith  so  aany 
ttiscouT isgeiaosts ana v ex a tio n s  in s t e a d  o f  my tru e  cow -fort, 
ttu it i  wajt© u t t e r ly  w eorle o f  s y  p la c e , a w  ay l i f e  ia  m 
c o n tin u a ll bourdon unto a e “. (2 )
ih e s e  co sip lu in ts  ere  eaisw erei w ith  c o o fc r tin g  words by th e
m aster who f in o s  work a  ple«aur@ :
’ilT 'iie o ie  s'cys'"in"'his I 'fe^ a cc  'tïx& t'the"'S% k' hûu"be^  w ritt'en  
tw en ty -th ree  yo^irs  b efo re  -  i . e .  in  IB37,
(2 )  B r in s le y 's  Lmm . B itarm ü m . C lo l2 ) p . i  f f .
/by-
“Ihjw o f  l a t e ,  sine®  I s e t  ssy ee ife  w re  co n sc io u e iy  mid 
esiTUBStly to  seek® out th e b e s t w eiec o f  te& cM ng«». 
wfeprt I have fouiid gt’e a t  eoateiit& tio ij &Ki Joy o f  th l#
SU..Æ lah ou i’ in  my eelxea le . fo r  I aoe p la in ly  se e  su#»  
a chiUjg®, th a t now I  doe n o t on ly  labour ia  p la ce  
usu& liy w ith ou t g r i e f ,  ox* m y  w oa î'iaesss a t a l l ,  but f e a t  
1 ctai tak e o r d in a r ily  more tofooe d e lig h t  and p lea su re  in  
fo llo w in g  Kiy cM lc irea , ana in  th e s e n s ib le  in c r e a se  o f  
th e ir  le a r n in g  ana tow iattnease tW x a n ie  one can tak e ia  
fo llo w in g  law kes sna hounds". (1 )
to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t th e  re:aark$ o f  feachsw  and M e fe llo w  
p e s s ia is t e  a sy  be eîw cked from  eon t& .jportay  blugra^xby, but 
here we are fa caa  by two d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  ia  th e f i r s t  p la c e  the  
i l l- e a u e a te d  ’corru pted  w it ’ was u n lik e ly  to  a tte a ç ït any kind  
o f  au tob iograp lw , and awch in form ation  ae can be ob ta ined  a t  
f i r s t  hsaia i s  therefor®  u s u a lly  fr& a  tl»e pea o f  a man who had 
been  w e ll ta u g h t, M s id e s  having & nat^.iral t a s t e  fo r  
l ite r u tu r e *  sec o n d ly , th e  o rd in m y  biogi\iph@ r, l& io r m t  o f  
modem th e o r ie s  o f  th e  in te r a c t io n  o f  teüjxcraoent a m  
en v iroœ xen t, was so  l i t t l o  in te r e s te d  in  th e  cM ldW od and 
adolescenc®  o f  h ie  su b je c t th a t he aaoa no a tta a p t a t  a  
d e ta ile d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  th o se  perivxis*
m  account o f  th e  aduinistaxation o f  a gram;isr sch o o l i s  
to  be found in  th e  f i r s t  voitsae o f  John a e t t ie w e l l ’s  C oauleat 
( 2 ) ;
”A8 800*) a s he was f i t  to  l-aam  Ww rudiiaeute o f  tî»e 
L atin  to n g u e, he w&s put t o  th e JVe* Sclsool a t  B orth  
A bfrton, which had been lo n g  in  g r e a t re p u ta tio n  upon
(1 ) i ^ H j S ^ S S i T î î b l â )  p . 3 .(2) dom  lie tU « w e ll ( l b » l b y 5 5 .  Comp.leat Works p u b lish ed  in 
1 7 1 9 , with a l i f e  co a ^ iled  ih*oa th e  d o te s  o f  G .h ick s and
 ^ R. k e lso n .
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tîxc account o f  th e  I m s tc r , a ^ o it , who- was an
e x c e lle n t  w a a im ria n , very  d l i i ig e n t  in  h is  o f f ic e  ana 
v ig i la n t  in  h is  em‘e o f  ton  Buys, xm ik u  seldom  le a s  timn 
fau i'sco re b o y s, wJioa îxa t;m ght t lm s e lf  w ith ou t m»y 
..e a ls t iin t  unuer Mm", (1 ) .
I t  acy  be g lca n ea  from th e  b io ^ a p M e s o f Jeremy lo y lo r ,
and m wcrd % de, S a ri o f  CXsrendon, th a t i t  mm le a s  ra re
tfesiS ?@&ch,a woulu h-ave us 'b e liev e  (2 ) fo r  sa fa th e r  to  tea ch
h is  o*n ch ild ren :
" fa y lo r  M -iS© lf w o  te  to  th e h ow  o f  Caiua tm at lie l»ed 
been s o le ly  gi'oum ed in  g rm -u sr  end a a th e a a tic s  by M s  
fa th e r " . (1 )
"ClsM ndon r e c e iv e d  hi® e w ly  c la s s ic a l  educutiins from  
th e  v ic a r  o f  Hie p a r ish , @n exp erian eea  sch oo lm aster,
■Bess to  t it le  In s tr u c to r , thvUi to  the ' su%)ei'imtenaing 
Cere CTO eo n v ersiitio a  o f M s fa th e r , who was an e x c e l j.ent 
sc lm ler  tm i took  ^.leusure In  co n fe iT in g  w ith  h la ' aoe® 
he a t tr ib u te  M s eai*ly iir o f ic ie n c y , wMch was smch th a t  
he was thought f i t  to  be s e n t to  uKford ia  h is  fo u r te en th  
year" . (4 )
The AU'Wbiograrby. o f  M r mmzKw u 'm e s  h a rt eoa tM as a
A x il d e sc r ip tio n  o f  tW  sc h o o ls  which he a tte a a m , h is  youth
was sp en t la  v a r io u s pm -ts o f  tiie  cou n try , but h is  p eren ts
seem to  M ve exp erien ced  a@ d i f f i c u l t y  ia  f lh d lh g  s  s u ita b le
sch o o l la  each d i s t r i c t ,  a'Owes c r i t i c i s e s  h is  a& sters
frfd ik ly  enough} he seeeis to  h»#® been sesaetiiiag o f  a p r ig , but
h ie  s e r io u s  i-i«jK:;er g iv e s  hi® te s t la o n y  m  M r o f  r e l i a b i l i t y :
"At sch o o l wi Lh Ml* W hite, th o u ^  I had b esa  & p r e tty  
w h ile  en tered  in to  gr(&a,'-:iar, y e t  e ï i ie f  th in g  I  learn ed  
w-as t iïs  ex a c t s p e l l  1:%: m d re&dlijg o f  -B ngllsh. h is
R y'w okn È e ttle w S l" :'''Jouaieat '% rks (i9 1 9 T  1 , 6 ,4 ...
C2) C f, ^ en tl^ fefi»  p , ^S. % ach le s s #  M ve p»-trents now#
a  d ü l # s t h â t @ S @ t ô t * » k @  th e  p a lm s  to  im stru ct end reaae  
to  t i ie ir  c iiild r e a  th esa se lv es, wM ch th e g r e a te s t  ir ia c e s  
have n o t been asW aed to  do".
(3> L ife  o f  Jerffiay fc y lo r  by iiev . H m b er , ix^ y io r ' s  to rk a
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iactu lséïice  taid texidcrnens ovar me, however, was so  g r e a t  
as X found x i c t i e  o f  o f  sy  erro r»  by
resittin g: w itii h is ;  y e t ,  1 w e ll resoM )er, W som etim e  
took  Care to  purge atheism  ou t o f  s c ,  ana to  a d v ise  me 
to  a rev eren t m û  h igh  eetse®  o f  th e  .jcr ip tu ree" . Ci)
«.XT aa lttk er was «a e sce lX ea t s d io o lm s te r , b u t a  g rea t  
i^ a g is r y , p u ttin g  more le a r n in g  in  a t  th e wrong m u  than  
be aeectea, %  p ro g ress here was f u l ly  éq u iv a len t to  th e  c ia e  
Ï sU y ett; fo r  whereas a t my co sin g  to  h la  I  îjatt l i t t l e  or  
no knowledge o f  th e L a tin  ton gu e, b efo re  ^  ttspartm*® I  
had. lou n iatt l iv e r s  s e le c t  L atin  ..authors, was # 1 »  to  w rite  
them es, e p i s t l e s ,  ansi <ttlalo«p)es, ami to  a lsc o u r se  & l i t t l e "  
(2).
"i'r henry S ayn olu s. .»hatt a p le a s in g  wgy w ith  him, con trary  
to  @11 o th er s  o f  th a t kisuij fo r  th e  roa and fe r u la  sto o d  in  
M s sch o o l ra th er  m  feaaigns o f  M s power than  as  
Instrum enta o f hi® iUig'sr, ware r a r e ly  tawW use o f  fo r  
th e  p u n liW en t o f  a llin q u e n ts ; fw" he u su a lly  rewsrhatt 
th o se  5vho tteservea  w e ll w ith  r a is in s  watt o th er  f r u it ;  &am 
he accoontett the jip iv u tiv e  p u n lslw en t o f  n o t rew arttlng  
th e  3c*eaiss mtC n e g lig e n t equivM nm t to  tlie  s e v e r e s t  
c o r r e c t io n ., .  I l o s t  n o t a»y th,.@ a lto g e th e r  a t  t h is  sc h o o l, 
hut emeuttw much L&tin tongue in  r e sp e c t o f  p r o s e .. .  
ana grew so ready a t  xSm hexusteter*. .  a s I cou ld  o r a ia a r ily  
æake a o i s t ic h  extem pore fr m i  a ‘Uîcae g iv e n . I  matte a ls o  
goett en trance in to  the Greek® end I ranch ton gu e» , m tt 
.leaz-nett to  w r ite  a gocü hàsan , secretsary , entt Greek hcntt"(3;
/ttiv-fcher autoM ogr& p% , D r .m il l s ' .acc@ uat..of. #m s...B assages
o f  M a ou-a l i f e  appenaett to  h is  p-reface by th e  p u b lish e r  o f
f e  tex‘b&mytoft * s ila-uni c le  in  1725» c e n ts  in s  some in te r e s t in g
s lt t s l ig b t s  upon th e  l im it â t iona o f  th e  gr«i«®er sch oo l 
"7ol. I . , " p .x iL
(4 ) L ife  o f  Sttgartt hvtte. i»arl o f  C larem on by i’.f i,M e te r  ( lê j o )  
V ol. i . ,  p .4 .
(1 ) LutobioM*aT.%v (|>ub .l645) p .29: et»  by J .L .t ta ll iw e ll  from  
iSS. ii'irl«o4fc, (L.E. author n o t y e t  e ig h t  y ea rs o ltt) .
(2 ) Qp c i t . ,  p .c l .
(3 ) up c i t . ,  p . 95»
/ b ;
curriculurai
v h r ls ta a s  i c 5 l  m m  fo r  u h m t  a  fo r tn ig h t &t
ticctt w ith  iay . h th e r . I  th ere  found th&t & younger 
xroth ar o f  % lw ( in  o racr to  t» tr&ae} had be ©a l#tarm iag 
tw t r i t e  uttu Cipher or C ast Acceuxit. i  '»m  ih q u is it iv e
to  knov aM t i t  m m  they so t o l l e d ,  »ad to  s s t i s f y  ay
c u r io s ity  Ky Ir o th e r  did- shew ®s %hat h© band been l@«rmlag 
in  tiioae t'tree  m onths. iM cfe was (b e s id e s  tii© w r itin g  
a f a ir  hand) th e  ir a c t ie a l  ?@rt o f  Cottooa . i r l t W e t lc . , .
I found no d i f f i c u l t y  to  u n d arstfad  i t  and was very  w e ll 
ple&aett w ith  i t . . .T h i s  was @y f i r s t  in o ig h t in to  
ildthem aticks and a l l  th e  te;;.cM jjg I h a d ...f o r  th ey  (&t 
th a t th ae w ith  u s) were sca rce  lo ck ed  U|«oa m  dC-fJtteeicall 
s tu d ie s , but ra th er  le c h a x iic a il;  a s  th e  b u sin esa  o f
tr a d e r s , .«terchaats, aeaaien, csd i>enters, S urveyors, o r
th e  11x8, rjad tu&ongst wore tMm two hundred st-odeuts ia  
our C o lleg e I  do a o t know o f  ,.ay two who haa mwre o f  th e  
fea th ea*tick s than i “. (2 )
I t  voulcl uppQvr th a t p aren ts who took  the ti'ou b le cou ld
U B U iliy f in d  k ina and e f f i c ie n t  nnsterm . s i r  ayaonds, having
s a fe ly  reach ed  ican 's e s t a t e ,  even  seem s to  th in k  th a t a  l i t t l e
î.'i»orG ffiti’ict-ness s ig h t  be aM utary. A greater danger la y  in
tiie  narrow WwdZ'u.x sy liü h u a  tlro u g h  which boys Vfore com pelled
to  p lo d , b u t, .:;ftar s l l ,  th e s«?gc>rity o f  seb o o ls  p ro fessed  to
be no more tM n *gp@:ascir* sch oo ls, and lenchsm has shown by
ia c lu d ia g  W ogr^.phy, H isto ry , fcuthersattcs, ..n s ie , Br&wing and
L oroldry th ..t  tlia  p u p il’® f i e ld  o f  s tu d ie s  cou ld  be en larged
<rjL,i.ost «id in f id l t m  by th e p r iv e t*  tu to r ,
I s  lutvs seen  th a t laac3m a d isc u sse d  th e  r e s p e c tiv e  d u tie s
o f  parents arid K&sters in  t©r,Æ very  s itt ila r  to  those used by
lï'5'' Voî:d^'%'sii£e ' agad' 1^ . " ....
(2 ) iatfer.,.Ldi..htMrt*.t..■Clu‘o M c l^ (1?25> p . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  
00 a c te  t i/£ t  i.r . l a l - i b  f in a l ly  I'eeaae rr  o f  e sso r  o f  
' Ueoiïictry &t Cmfca'd*
£JLyot, tjsn  C ldlaatu w  tr e a ts  the r e s t  o f  M s
su b je c t m  tr o iiltio a & i l i n e s ,  fu’upoBlag u%. X m e v s t is m  or 
ejQperimaats, ssui r e c a g a ie ia g  o n ly  the o ftd a tr y  e lisa n ela  
wbsreby InsU -uctL oa was conveyed to  th e  yoiujg, t m  p r iv a te  
tu to r , th e  sc h o o l, th e  U n iv e r s ity , e-mcl th e  or»uw&
fw ur.
In  ..'■©itehua's tt«y th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e p r iv a te  t u t o r  we» 
h igh er up th e so c iM  s c a le  th»ih th a t o f  'the w u tn ery  sc h o o l-  
mas to r , s a l  mus u su a lly  on ly  « b ta is a t le  in  'the household  o f  
so!i,« © sM tly  RvblViaaa; heac® i t  e u s  th a t he mas mxitma 'that 
he sh ou ld  preaem t h im se lf us a p erson  f i t  end proper to  hold  
such a  po st*  Yet im atittressiag  M s book t o  a m a b w  o f  a  
n ob le fu is ily , mho i s  to »# p riv a te ly ' eau eu tea , e w  in  Ic y ln g  
so  zmch emph&sis upon tlie  p o s it io n  o»a ta n o t lm s  o f  th e  
n o b i l i t y , he sWwe... n ot o n ly  m ^ iruuential aye to  th e  main 
ch an ce, b u t a n a tu ra l and genuine co u eo iv a tisœ . In th e  f i r s t  
ch a p ter , a a t i t le o  * t f  m o b ili ty  in  C eaeral,!* , he drew 
a tte n t io n  to  th e -s ise  c is p o s it io n  o f  every  s p e c ie s  in  g r w e a  
o f  v a ry in g  q 'ualiuy, anu. ttecltred . that th ese  d if f e r  e a t v a lu e s  
ehouiu be n o ticeu  ia  Man as in  o th er  crea tu res;
"Can we W curious ia  aisceBaing a counteirfelt from the 
true pecrle; to choose gut s ien s  o f the best f r u it ,  buy 
our f-’lowers at twenty pounci® the root or s lip s  and not 
rsgîira or m&ke Cifferance o f lia e sg a , nor be C ire fu ll 
in to  what stock# w e  match ou rselves, or o f  what parents 
ViO choose e  servant?" (1)
1 ■
T his q u estio n  o f  'Gohl l i ty*  hux  ex erc lg ed  &en*e a ii« is
fo r  aary  y e a r s , aim scwas cd a ti'ib u tlo n  to  th e su b je c t fippaars
in  every  book which oauXq w ith  tlio  eau cotion  o f  the govern in g
cl:-ifises ( i ) .  The cod® o f  behaviour & m n  up from perscawJL
axjserienc® &M o b serv a tio u  by xuchl& veM i In  M s auch o iscu ea ea
tiiMi 3iuch Bdsuzmerstatm book I I  . ri-uclbe ( I M i )  s e t  & atsadortt
o f  p r in c e ly  üepox'teîettt towErds w hich c o u r tly  s t iu c o t io n e lis te
s tro v e  to  gu ide th e ir  pui>il®. G a e tig lic ije ’ s  I I  C ortfoïiaae i s
a ls o  baaed on r e a l i t y ,  mud. r e p r e se n ts  a s io illttr  t r s o i t io n , fo r
the üftbatee recoî*acù in  i t  took pl& ce a t  th e co u rt o f  m iabalao
ill .aontefeltro, duke o f Ur b ine, whose im s it io a  c lo s e ly
I’esem blea th a t o f  to tt iiia v a lH 's  /aodel Casia*® ,B©i*gis,
Ibe word 'co u rtier ' has changed i t s  «jeahing since Eoby ussa
i t  in  1361 to  tr a n s la te  C a s tig lio n e ’o nmm fo r  h ie  id e a l o f
nunboott* Ihe whole c u ltu r e !  l i f e  o f  xen&scence I ta ly  #&s
cen tred  in  nho au cu l co u rts; w itM n th o se  n-vrrow but b r i l l ia n t
c ir c le s ,  whei'o the oristecr'& tp  th e e c h o lsr , tlio  s o ld ie r , end
tbtt p o et wes-e i - l i  on e, « balance w m  stru ck  betw eea l i t e r a t u r e
antt l i f e  which hue r s r e ly  been att& iuati b efo re  or s in c e , ücme-
th in g  o f  the sume atm osphere e x is te d  a t  tlm  cou rt o f  .SLlaabsth,
b ut tsie  lutsi'* a s s u c is t io is  o f  tm  word 'c o u r t ie r ' w ith  tixe c su r ts
( i )  % r" d'& 'k xiliad 'd lsto^  tiw  ad'm K g"of ^""eW
o f  tlm  p o s lt lo ic  o f  the 'noblem en', eee  M .K elso 's t i ie a ls  tm
.'m tim m  .in  tko.^sim teenth  
deateipy C la lv s r s iiv  o f  S U in e is ,  1 9 2 9 ).
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o f  Bourbon and B tuart k in gs wlxere tim e woe f r it t e r e d  m a y  
in  th e  empty e le g a n c ie s  o f  c h iv a lr ic  'fa n k e-b eiiev e* , l e f t  
i t  w ith  a t a in t  o f  tim e -se r v in g  anti e f fe s ia e c y  which i t  d id  
n o t n e c e s s a r ily  p o sse ss  in  th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . L e s t ig lo n e 's  
c o u r tie r  was to  be th e  «xbottlment o f  every mmnly v ir tu e  ana 
accom plishm ent, le x m e a , a t h le t ic ,  r ic h ly  e ttix 'e d , e  w ise  
c o u n se llo r , e  brave s o ld ie r , ana a p le a sa n t comp&nioa; a t  
tlte  some t i u e  he was to  c u lt iv a te  th e Greek id e a l 'n o th in g  
to o  su ch ' m h to  sv o itt every  kind o f  exaga^eratioa, ana, above 
a l l ,  he was to  p le a se  h is  ir ia c e  w ith ou t f la t t e r y ,  ana to  do 
ev ery th in g  w itli m  easy  ipraee, w ith  no apparent e f fo r t ;
"1 w i l l  have h la  a ls sc ish le  the s tu a ie  ana p a ln es th a t a  
mm must n eed es tak e in  a l l  th in g s  th»»t are w e ll a o n e" (l)
Today th e  p o sse sso r  o f  th e se  q a s l l t i e s  i s  c a lle d  'g e n t le -  
m an', and i t  was such a  ch a ra cter  th a t P each m 's t i t l e  was 
in tended  to  d en ote; in  M s book a s  ia  a l l  th e  otlxer 'co u r te sy  
books' o f  th e  i%enascence, th e id ea  o f  th e «mateur s ta tu s  i s  
h e a v ily  u n d erlin ed ;
"L echan icall a r t i s t s  who la b m r  fo r  th e ir  liv e lih o o d  and 
g a in s , have no sh are a t  a l l  in  M o b ility  or aen try ; a s  
P a in te r s , G te g e p l^ e r s , Tmihlerm, ord in ary f i d l e r s ,  lo n e -  
k eep ers, F en cers, I n g le r s , la n c e r s , L onteW ackes, a ee re -  
w am s, ami the l ik e  *, (a )
The n e c e s s ity  o f  a v o id in g  any su sp ic io n  o f  la ro fa ssio n a lim ; 
was g ra d u a lly  exaggerated  u n t i l  th e  occcm plislied  but iaoaest
(1 ) W  'ü g o iy  j v e r j M  m . ,p .io o
(2 ) Ihe....m:imleut. üentlm m n. n . l l
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gentleiatm  became th e  e le g m t  but g en u in ely  in e f f ic ie n t  'b e a u '. 
C e s t lg l ic w 's  « « m in g e  (1 ) ogsM nst m y  p u b lie  a ie p le y  o f  
a t h le t ic  o r  m u sica l t î i le n t  were aolexm ly rep ea ted  by M y o t, 
who mua couviB ced th a t  "a g eu tlM a n , p la iz ige or s in g in g  in  
a coiaxm e a u a ien ce , a p p a ireth  M e eg tiim tlo n "  ( 2 ) .  * eacham, 
a |)p a ren tly , v m  o f  tW  acme o p iM m :
*'l a e s ir e  n o t th a t any lio b le  or Gentleiaan should  (sa v e a t  
h ie  p r iv a te  r e c r e a tio n  or lea eu ra b le  hours) m*oove a  
..xtster in  th e smï@, or n e g le c t  h ie  more w eighty e .# lo y -  
a en ts?
"I d e s ir e  no a cre  in  you than to  s in g  your p%rt su r e , ana 
a t th e f i r s t  s ig h t  w ith a ll to  p la y  th e  same ujnm your 
V io l l ,  or tW  e x e r c is e  o f  th e  L u te , p r iv a te ly  to  you r-
(3)
Â lth o u ^  he was co n ten t to  fo llo w  o th er  autltoi‘8 in  t h is  
m t t e r  o f  m usic, ie a c h a s 's  co n crete  h a b its  o f  tW u #xt s@ea« ' 
to  have ttemandett a so r e  d e f in it e  tou ch ston e fo r  n o b il ity  than  
th e  vague ana som etim e# li% r a c tic a l a l s t in c t im  between  
amateur mm p r o fe s s io n a l, a m  he co se#  a t l a s t  to  the 
co n c lu sio n  th a t u se fu ln e ss  to  th e  com awiwealth, the v ir tu e  
gor wMch n o b il i t y  was o r ig in a lly  co n ferred , m e t  be made th e  
r e a l  t e s t  o f  an honourable l i f e ,  fb e q u estio n  o f  b a sta ru y , 
and th e r iv a l  c la im s o f  n ob le b ir th  and nob&e a e titm s , cou lu  
be d isc u sse d  accooraing to  e s ta o lis h e u  co n v en tio n s, nor was
(1 ) "I'ke ü o u iH îer 'ouglii io ''ik v e ”’i'" ir « a t'co sis icW a llo ti in'"''
jiresen ce o f  wïîoa he sM w cth h im se lfe , and who be h is  
zm tc lie s .. .  i f  he overcome h is  g a in e  i s  smel l ,  and M s  
lo o s e  in  b ein g  ovsrcay® Very a r e c t" . The Q u artier . 
..aVeryaan â l l t i o a ,  p . yd.
(2) f'he Goverhour. liVeryeucJ m iti rn , p. 27
(3 ) pp. 96 anu i m
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th ere  m y  d i f f i c u l t y  in  e lm s in g  th e  u ristocr& t a s en  
amateur and the^ iim ekeeper a s a  tr w e s a a n , but th o se  
undoubted 'geu tlesien *  who y e t  fo llo w ed  some p r o fe ss io n  were 
n ot 80 ea sy  to  p la c e , uaving ctm su ltea  c la s e ie a l  w th o r ity ,  
PeaehoE) w a i t s  th e  Lawyer ana t ^ s i c ia n  to  Hie c e le s t ia l  . 
M erach y, and alth ou gh  'th e  «x@3"cise o f  .«erchanaise hath  
beene accounted  b a se ' he cannot hut in c lu d e  'th e  h on est 
«^rchant among tW  nuixber o f  B en efacto rs to  h is  C oim trey, 
w h ile  he exp osetb  a s w e ll h is  l i f e  a s  good s, to  th e  hassord  
o f  in f in i t e  dangers som etiw es fo r  « s d ic in a ll  Brugge# w d  
ix reserv a tiv es o f  our L iv es in  e x tr e m itle  o f  s ic k e n e sse ;  
another fo r  our food  or c lo th in g  in  t i . i e s  o f  s c m 'c lt ie  a m  
W uats, 'haply fo r  useJRJll n e c e s sa r ie s  fo r  our v o c a tio n s  and 
c a ll in g s :  or l a s t l y ,  fo r  th o se  gensus e t  anim i o b lec tw ie n ta , 
w hich th e  T JU lghtie providence hath  p u rp osely  fo r  our so la c e  
ana r e c r e a t io n , ana fo r  w  o th er  end e ls e  c r ea ted , a s p^@@, 
P a rr o ts , l^& cockee, Gangry, and a l l  sing'in g b ir d s; r a r e s t  
Flow ers fo r  co lo u r  s a e l i ,  p rec io u s s to n e s  o f  a l l  s o r t s ,  
ie a r le ,  xtaber, C o r a il, C h r is ta li , e t  c e tera " . (1 )
Laving d e fin ie d  'n o b i l i t y ' ,  Peacham g o es on to  ex p la in  
in  h is  chcjxter th e d ig a it ie  ana n e c e s s it le  o f  L earning' 
th k t ed u cation  'a s  unto which we are beholden fo r  w hatsoever  
depend#th on th e c u ltu r e  o f  tlxe ^ in d *, c o n tr ib u te s  an in te g r a l
mindes'pensab le p a rt ta  th e gen tlem an'#  eh& racter. The 
lea rn ed  ir in c e  partake# o f  th e  n atu re o f  & iü ea ia to r , # m  
In te i'p re te  th e  w i l l  o f  to d  to  h i#  p eo p le; he i s  "the Coim uit 
Pipe and in a tru a en t whereby (u s in  # good ly Garden) th e  
ew eet stream ## o f  h eaven '#  b le s s in g #  ai’e conveyed la  p ie ty ,
C'">
peace sa c  p le n ty , to  thé n o u rish in g  o f  th oo sam s" . ■ 
lo n e  o f  th e  eonc and c o n str u c tiv e  c r it ic #  who 
co n tr ib u ted  to  th e th eory  o f  th e  ed u cation  o f  boy# seem# 
to  have p a id  any se r io u s  a tte n t io n  to  th e  eq u a lly  p r e ss in g  
q u estio n  o f  b iiiv e r s ity  reform . bck.<e d r a s t ic  r e c o n e tm c tio n  
o f  th e  ayllsbu®  was c e r ta in ly  n ecessa ry  i f  th e  U n iv e r s it ie s  
were to  #up;ày th e  need# o f  England*# fo r« u o # t i n t e l l e c t s ,  
fo r  th e curriculum  rem ained imch a# i t  hoa been in  th e  e a r ly  
s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . C erta in  change# mai. advances had been  
made by th e  b eg in n in g  o f  tlie  sev en teen th  cea tp ry , but th e  
b a s is  o f  a l l  s tu d ie s  was s t i l l  tW  oC ixolastic rhllosopl% ..
In  th e  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  th e  U n iv e r s it ie s  were Ixam ly 
tr a c ta b le  su b je c ts  fo r  reform , s in c e  th e C o lleg es  were 
weM thy Itm u-ow aing b o d ies and m  f r e e  to  p le a se  thciaaelve#  
a s  th e  m ost independent p r iv a te  c i t i s e n .  n e v e r th e le ss  iu»gativ« 
c r it ic is m  o f  th e  esu ica tio a a l f a c i l i t i e s  which th ey  o ffe r e d  
was th e wfrk o f  a  px^ogrcssive or ch a llen g in g  s p ir i t ,  t t ilto n  
added to  B acon's s tr ic tu r e #  h is  more p a ss io n a te  d en u n cia tion  
o f  'th e  a s in in e  f e a s t  o f  s o w -th is t le s  mxd b r a # ü .e s ',  w h ile  
to  liobbes tlm  Ih x iv e r s itie #  were th e tw in  p i l la r s  o f  th e
(O Cow.ptea-lf p- *9 •
Kingdom o f  BarJcnes®.
Y et, in  s p it e  o f  tb ea e sh ortcaM n ge, i t  was s t i l l  
p o s s ib le  fo r  -ten o f  sen se  ana O iltu re  to  f i t  in to  tmx 
p r o f it  from th e  U n iv ersity  schem e, leach am 's h a b it o f  
ac»;}uieseence in  th e r ig h tn e ss  o f  th e  e s tc b lie b w  oi*aer bos 
a lrea d y  been seen  in  lids re a d in e ss  to  a ccep t u nqueation iQ .,iy  
th e  o ld er  cstrwK km ieai th eo r ies*  x i is s a t t i t w e  was ty p ic a l  
o f  t l ia t  o f  th e  m ajority  o f  h is  Qont«%)orarie@. h is  own 
ex p erien ce  o f  b a lv e r s ity  l i f e  had W en begyy max f r u i t f u l ,  
and hes bad n o th in g  but p r a ise  fo r  uxfora and Cambt'ioge, h is  
'k in d  au n t' azm ' in d u lg en t m otW r' ( 1 ) .  he went so  fa r  as  
to  d e s w lb e  th e Ik x iv ersity  in to  which th e  young w i l i im  
libward was 'exïtboaieâ* as "the L igh t ana ^ e  o f  tixe Lana, in  
regard  fToa h en ce, a s from th e can tor o f  the Lunne, th e  
g lo r io u s  beaaea o f  knowledge d isp e r se  th em selves over a l l ,  
w ith ou t wMch & Chaos o f  b lin d n e sse  would r e p o sse sse  u s" . (2 ) 
During tlie  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  th e U n iv e r s it ie s  Imd 
g ra ih ia lly  become c e n tr e s  o f  s o c ia l  a s w e ll a s academ ic 
a c t iv i t y .  I t  had bacoae fasM on aM e fo r  th e  son s o f  th e  
n o b il i t y  aoxi gen ti’y  to  com plete th e ir  ed u cation  a t  C o lle g e , 
end th ey  brou#»t w ith  them from th e ir  fa th e r s ' h ouses some­
th in g  o f  w orld ly  c u ltu r e , a  t a s t e  fo r  good c lo th e s  aW  good
ÎÏJ iitey '#us''ap6str6^)lsed'ln PeacWli's epigraa' *io
e ith e r  U n iv e r s ity ', Ho. 3b in  T h a lia 's  tom cuct ( lo 2 0 ) .
(2 ) ?*3S
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l iv in g ,  m û  m  absence o f  in t e r e s t  in  sch o la rsh ip  which had 
been  a l l  W t \m ka m n  in  th e  ik z iv a r s lt ie s  o f  th e  MuOXe Ages* 
The a;-!y o f  tW  poor c le r k  m a  wanom'ing scl'tolor w m  drawing 
to  a  c lo s e ;  th e ir  p la ce  were tak en  by  you .^  .e x q u is ite s  who 
Corea aimre fo r  b io o a -s tc c k  Uuai fo r  books*
"Scrixe in  th e  I k z iv e r s it ie s  a& iutaine th e ir  so cn es &t such  
a  h e i ^ t ,  th a t tlj,ere in ste a d  o f  stu d y in g  th e seven  
l ib e r a l i  B c iin c e s , Utey atuuy seven  cou p le o f  liou a is *.(1)
from th e  w r itin g s  o f  Burton mm F u lle r  i t  may be aeauceu  
th a t tis« w ea lth  o f  .th is  new ra ce  o f  a,m er#'cauat@ s was p i'oving  
a  g r e a t t e i^ ta t io n  to  t m  m m im iX t a u th o r it ie s  :
"Cur annual o f f ic e r s  w ish  o n ly  t h i s ,  th a t tlm se who 
com m ence»*.shall be s le e k  f& t p ig eo n s, worth th e  
p lu ck in g .
" I f th ey  can on ly  c o d a it to  .aetaory a  few d e f in it io n s  ana 
d iv is io n s , w hatever s o r t ,  th ey  fsrove to  b e , id io t® , 
t r i f l c r s ,  g& ablcrs, so t® , s e n s u a l i s t s , . . . only l e t  th m  
have pi.v®sed Hm s t ip u lo te o  |)er lo a  in  th e U n iv e r s ity ...  
th ey  o b ta in  a  j» * esen t« tiim .. .  ana when th ey  are about to  
t«.ke le a v e  th ey  are honmired w ith  th e  iso st f la o te r in g  
lite r f jp y  te s t la o n i& is  in  tW lr  favour" . (2 )
I f  Peacham -vm  swore o f  th e se  s o c ia l  e v i l s  he d id  n o t psj’ 
much a tte n t io n  to  them; he b en ev o len tly  a ttr ib u te d  th e  id le ­
n e ss  o f  undergraduate® to  tiie  f a c t  th a t m ost o f  thwa had been  
s e n t  to  th e  U n iv ersity  w iiile  s t i l l  to e  you-ig to  u.mer®tand the  
le c tu r e s  w hich th ey  were exp ected  to  a tte n d , ana in  t h is  he 
was a t one w ith  ia ilto n , who p r o te ste d  v e h e a ^ t ly  a g a in st th e  
to o  sudden tr a n s it io n  o f  'u n b a lla sted  w its ' fT aa 'g rssta a tic
gay o f  /iela^C bqly (1621) Kart I ,  S ec tio n  2 , ^mmber 5»
»seciioffl: 13 . v f .  a ls o  fu lle r '®  m iy  md._arof;.:m_Lta
(1 0 * 2 ). The Good .master o f  u  C o lleg e .
f l a t s  and sh a llo w s' to  th e  'fa tlm x le s s  mm u n q u iet u e e ie  
o f  cunti’o v e r s y '. (IJ  B inee w llila m  iiow^ard Imd no need to  
seek  p r e fe r  m a t, books were lo s e  l ik e ly  to  p la y  an Im portant 
piort in  h is  ed u ca tio n  than a r ig h t  ch o ice  o f  com panions, 
and fo r  t h is  reason  Peccham 's ch ap ter on th e  h igh er Ittuea- 
t io a  i s  e n t it le d  ' t f  & G entlem an's c u r r iig e  in  tl*e S a iv e r e ity  
end h is  p r in c ip a l p ie c e  o f  ad v ice i f  th is :
"E ntertain  th e  w cquaintance o f  men o f  th e  sou n d est 
re p u ta tio n  fo r  r e l ig io n , L ife , aim L e^ m in g, whose 
con feren ce and G tm pm y may he unto you s  l i v i i ^  ana & 
moving lib r a r y * . (2 )
In  th e  ch ap ter *Gf R eputation  ana C arriage' .-■e&chm
urged M s p u p il to  safegu ard  h im se lf ft*oa ecw m al by h o ld in g
fr ie im sh ip  and acquaintance w ith  few , and @naearl%  M u & elf
to  nonai. T h is a d v ice  seems u n n e c e ssa r ily  harsh  and c y n ic a l,
and i s  c e r ta in ly  out o f  tune w ith  th e  E eaascence d o c tr in e  o f
th e  Vidlue o f  fr ie n d sh ip  (33,  but i t  was n o t M s l . . s t  word 4u.
th e  s u b je c t , fo r  on th e n ex t page he q u otes th e  o p in ion  o f
L odovlcus V ives:
"There i s  n oth in g  more m iserab le than to  want th e  
C ounsell o f  a  fr ie n d , end an ad acn ish er in  t ia e  o f  
n eeu e: w hiebe hath  h m n  sxux i s  d a ily  th e  o f  many 
o f  om* young ueatlexm n, even to  th e  u tte r  ru in s o f  
th e a a e lv e s  ana th e ir  p e s te r it ie "  ( 4 ) ,
The young n ob lsim n 's s tu d ie s  e t  th e  U n iv ersity  were n o t
f P*39t
is tnou h a st ana thciz* ad op tion  t r ie d ,  
l e  th w  to  tia^ysoul w ith  hooks o f  s t e e l * . l e t  1 .3 .
(4)  Çwmle&t Gentlem an, p . 224. Gf. a ls o  p a ssa g es on fV ieim ship
n o^ v\Ol oS- .
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such m  Im portant fa c to r  in  f i t t i n g  him fo r  h is  c i v i l  ou t i e s  
a s th e jpsriod o f  fo r e ig n  tr a v e l w hich t ’e m h m  w v is e #  sh ou ld  
fo llo w  them. B efore tW  h e v iv s l o f  B eam in g  a  yom .g  Lnglim h- 
m an's eaq)@rience o f  fo r e ig n  p a r ts  k m  cw m only been eon fln eu  
to  m ilita r y  expedition© » b u t when I ta ly  and ir& nce began to  
s e t  a  new fa sh io n  in  ores©» lite r g tu r e »  and a r t , a m  
en te rsa  upon th e  s tr u g g le  to  outgo h@r'n@i#b<mr# which  
c h a r a c te r ise d  her in t e l le c t u a l  m&  p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i t i e s  in  
th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , a  lib e r & l ed u cation  was bound to  
in c lu d e  f i r s t  hand acq u ain tan ce w ith  f o r e i ^  c u ltu r e , lim g»  
u a g es, am i custom s. TM b le s s in g s  accru in g  from a  sojou rn  
abroad, were so a « tia e s  a ix e o ; c e r ta in  w r ite r s  caaapiuiaett o f  
h a b its  o f  drunkenness azxi extravagance le a m t  in  B ollund and 
F rance, and n seh m . m ain tained  th a t any E n glieh am  who cro ssed  
th e  A lps was us good a s  dusaied. Ihe a a jo r ity  o f  o a u ca tio n - 
a i i s t s ,  how ever, seem to  have sg rsa a  w ith  R obert o a liin g to n  
th a t  "those s p ir i t s  are more n ob le m&  d iv in e  w hich lu it a t e  
th e  heavens and Joy in  a o tio n " . m acham , who hah h im se lf  
©pent some tim e abroad, c M e fly  la  F lan oers and th e  h e th er -  
I«ji3d3, spoke s tr o n g ly  in  favou r o f  th e p le i^ u re  and p r o f it  
to  b» d erived  from tr a v e l;
"In ay o p in io n  n o th l%  r e c t i f i e t h  confirm eth  more th e
judge«aent o f  a  Gentleman in  fo r r a in e  a f f a ir e s ,  tea ch etb  
Mm knowledge o f  k im e l f e ,  a m  a e t le th  h is  a f fe c t io n  
more su re to  h is  own® C ountry, than tr a v a il®  doth" , 11)
l i )  & m a > îe Z t''''4 K ifa 7 ''D .
i l ls  p r a c t ic a l attvlc® i© s i a i i s r  to  t lia t  o f  d c la a d  and 
G aillzard; ho does n o t go d eep ly  in to  th e m a tter , U it , a f te r  
a b r ie f  tte sc i'ip tio n  o f  th e  c h ie f  place®  o f  in te r e s t  and 
n a tiv e  c îu m c t e r is t ic e  o f  fr;m ee &na tp a in , r e fe r s  th e  rea a er  
to  the it tU - ie h g th  g u ia e  books o f  D a llin g to n  ana a m d y s  ( 1 ) .
The outdoor p u r su its  d eso r ib ea  b  ^ xoacham in  th e chùq:ter 
'O f E x erc ise  o f  th e  Bouy' luntd a lread y  been a isc u sse u  in  
d e t a i l  by C a s tig lio n e , E ly o t, M cluht ana o th er  la t e r  w r ite r s . 
C la s s ic a l accou n ts o f  Uie u pb rin ging am  ed u cation  o f  
o h iia r e a , o f  w hich Xenophon's Cyroaaeulo, i s  an o u ts to m in g  
exam ple, had tr e a te d  o f  v a r io u s sp o r ts  and p h s t ia s s  which  
were a t  once b e n e f ic ia l to  h e a lth , a m  'a p t to  th e fu m itu z 'e  
o f  & gen tlem an 's personage*• The a t h le t ic  ana m a r tia l f e a t s  
o f  th e n ob le  you th s o f  G reece and iûxxe, a s recou n ted  by such  
w r ite r s  m  m m #r, / ir is  to  t i e ,  L ivy and i^erouian, s e t  a  
standard  w hich la t e r  g en era tio n s would be proud to  a t ta in , 
fh e  L enaseence gentlem an w ith  c la s s ic a l  and c h lv a lr ic  tr a d ltio x  
behind him , was ab le  w ith ou t lo s s  o f  d ig n ity  to  p r a c tis e  
t i l t i n g ,  m im in g , L eap ing, m u  Shooting w ith  th e long-bow  (23 ,  
but th e m ost n o b le , and -  be i t  n o tic e d  -  th e m ost u se fu l 
accQG^l Islm en t was g e n w a lly  acknowledged to  be r id in g  ' su r e ly  
and c le a n  w  & g r e a t horse and a  r o w # ' . Maehmm a ls o  u rges
------------------ - . . . .  ------ ---------  ( I t i? )
(2 )  The a u th o r ita tiv e ' t c x t -b o o k fo r  t h is  sp o r t was s t i l l  
A sck m 's T oxopliilus in  lo 2 2 , and the read er i s  d u ly  
referi'S d  to  i t  by ïeacham .
tM  o f  Dwla.aingj sine®  ia  tim e o f  war one m y
•hereby psny wttye m io y  th e  « a ei^ * , sad, he te ll®  th e s to r y  
o f  "Gerrcrd sma. iisrv ey , who ia  'bo la  th e f ig h t  a t  .«ea, swam 
i a  the n i ^ t  tim e , m a  p ierced  w ith  Awgars, or w #  l ik e  
la stru m ea ta , th e s id e s  o f  tW  Spanish ( k l l io n s ,  ana re tu reea  
back Sififc to  th e F le e te " . (1 )
In  S p o rt m  la  oU ier im tte r s , P@a,ckm i n s i s t s  th a t h is  
p u p il s l ia l l  fo llo w  th e vim im dla; he a llo w s n e ith e r  "the 
sev ere  ed u k itio a  o f  th e  o ld  Spm rtsnes", nor "the e ffW la a c y  
o f  th o se  who W m e ou t day sna n ig h t in  th e ir  beds ana by 
th e  f ir e s id e " . (2 )
T his m oderation , wM-ch has been th e  hm ll-aark  o f  g e n t le ­
manly m tteJM sat in  every  4ep@rts»ent, i s  nowhere more • 
eaçjhasisael tht®  ia  th e chapter isiiejxstation matt Cerrisqge*:
" iM re i s  RO one th in g  th a t s e t t e t h  a  fa ir e r  stam ie upon 
M o b ility  th en  eveam oae o f  touTxage*. .w ith o u t which our 
e a s t  g ra c e fu ii. g i f t s  are d e« t ana a u l l ,  &e th e  D isaoîst 
w ith ou t i i i s  fo ils* * . <3)
fM  fr u g a lity  mad s im p lic ity  o f  d ie t  sad a p p a re il aeaom ed
by lemchma owes much to  U m sti|p .ione*e con cep tion  o f  tM
p e r fe c t  c o u r t ie r i
"A b la ck s co lo u r  im th  & b e t te r  grace in  g a m e a ts  than  
suïy o th e r , and though n o t thorough ly black® , y e t  
somewhat d a rk ® ..« w h i^  o f  us i s  th e r e , th a t se e in g  a  
gen tlojssn  go® w ith  a germ ent upon M s back® quartered  
w ith  duhdry c o lo u r s , ox* w ith  so  many p o in ts  t ie d
(2 ) 5p c K r , ' p . 2 2 a
(3) bp c i t . ,  p .221
ttoO
to g e th e r , ©W a l l  about w ith  i& ces t m  fr in g e »  e e t  
overthw îapt, w i l l  a o t count h ia  a v e r ie  d iaard e or a  
coamo» Jeuster'-'. (1 )
In  h is  e le g y  /jo a o r i l  iJiower (1&24) Feuchua d escr ib ed  th e
*i-*rl o f  D o r se t's  decorous d ress  as m  ezusaple to  th e r e s t
o f  th e  n o b i l i t y Î
" . . . w i t h  th e p l& ia est j d t i s e  yee saw h ia  goe 
In C iv l l i  black® o f  ii&sh, o f  Serg® or s o ,
The h iv sr i®  o f  w ise  S tayed n esse; Except when 
i i is  i^ ia e e  d id  c M l upon h is  o e r v ic e , th «s  
h tou t bioaede in  A m es, a o t b r ig h te r  sh oae,
Ca* mm mar® g lo r io u s  w w  to  lo o k  upon".
J u st a s tW  g e a t le a a n 's  u ress  i s  to  be ra th er  r ic h  than
gaudy, h ia  ta b le  i s  to  be known n o t fo r  i t s  luxui'ijm ce but
fo r  th e in te X lig e a c e  good fe llo w sh ip  o f  tWa® s i t t in g
about it»
"At your meat® be l ib e r a l l  and f r s o ly  a s r iy . . ,  and m a y  
tisse s  th e  stra n g er  or g u e st w i l l  take saore c o a te a t ia  
th e  c h e e r s iin e s s e  o f  your ccum tenuace than ia  your 
fflcate". (2 )
Most o f  th e  'co u r te sy  books' fo llo w ed  C w tig lio n ®  ia  
in s e r t in g  a  p assage on " a f fa b il ity  in  d isc o u r se" , m a  to i.^ ia g  
a few  s t o r ie s  as i l lu s t r a t io n s .  T’hcn , as now, th e  c le v e r  
* racon teu r ' vsm  aaich sought aftex* a t  dlancj* p a r t ie s , ius 
M ontaigne sa i's: "a w lt t ie  © eying, w hether i t  go b e fo r e , or  
cos® a f t e r ,  i t  i e  n ever ou t o f  season'*. £3) Even M chard  
iSPatîaw&it, th e  p u r ita n ic a l author o f  i ’î»  .tlu clish  uentleziim  
(1641) a llow ed  th a t  "to in terv en e  c o n c e its  or sotae pleas«m t
' U ow tlerl'"'trmneI""hoST^56i. Everyman' Edition» "pollb-y
(2 ) p * 2 ia
£3) E s s a is , iiq u w . i ' io r io , 1603» Book I» t o .  25»
/ (ol
JetA# in  our recreation ©  w hether d isc u r s iv e  or a c t iv e  i s  ao  
ie a c  d e lig h t fu l or u sefU l" , but he i s  cz-refu i to  d is t in g u is h  
between th e  ju ip  ito a est end th e JoM  x r a e t le a li
" v ests  f e s t iv e  are oftenti..:.® # o f fe n s iv e , Hzey in c lin e  
to o  aucîi to  le v i t y ;  j e s t s  c i v i l !  ( fo r  in to  th e se  two 
a l l  ere  d iv id ed ) are b e tto r  r e lis h in g  b e c w se  mixed 
w ith  îw re so h r ie ty  and d isc r e t io n " . (1 )
Te&chsa fo llo w s  th e fa sh io n  end in c lu d es  a  d lg ^ e ss lm  
o f  J e s t in g , u sin g  some o f  h is  own A n sgrw s ami. SHzlems m  
exiasspLm o f  'in g e n io u s ly  co n ce ited  d e v ic e s ' . The ttM a ctic  
aim o f  th e ch a p ter , M w ever, i s  M t fo r g o tte n , ssxl leneham  
co n clu d es on a s e r io u s  n o te :
“Kfive & care ev er  to  speak th e  tr u th , reaeob erin g  th ere  
i s  n o th in g  th a t can more p reju d ice  yo-.r esteem s th en  to  
be lavish-t<H Jgoed in  spezEking th a t which i s  f a l s e .  J e s ts  
and s c o f f s  do le s s e n  ^ e s t i e  and g i'o a tn esse , and should  
be fa r r e  from g re a t ;’^ r©im ages and sen  o f  w isd m e" . (2 )
Such an elem entary ia j ia c t lo a  as t h is  c a l l s  to  a in a  th a t 
in  e s tim a tin g  th e  v a lu e  o f  The GouBleat J e a tlsa a n . th e ten d er  
y e sr s  o f  th e c h ild  fo r  whose use, th e  bock was prepared should  
n o t bo l e s t  s ig h t  o f ,  P eachss was convinced  th a t th e 'knowledge 
o f  good le a r n in g ' i s  (n ex t to  th e  fe a r  o f  God) 'th e  Fountain®  
o f  e l l  C ou n sell and in s t r u c t io n ' , W t in  h is  book he attem pted  
no more then to  p o in t out tSm  way to  th e  a tta ln a m t o f  tM  
p e r fe c t  s t a t e  o f  th e  'c o tp le a t  g en tlem a n ', to  g iv e  '©oese few  
in s tr u c tio n e  in  g en era li*  'b u t as so  many k e iea  to  lead® ym  
in to  fe r r e  fa ir e r  room© ' .
TàY  'p. ^ l) &M m a a ish  Gentiem m ' '
/6l
PFACMAi s i ' S  VSi vSS
In  th e  chapter oa P oetry i a  T’m  GomMeat 
Peacaaa gave no in s tr u c t io n s  fu r  th e «a*itlng o f  v e r s e , he 
a id  n o t w ish  M s p u p il to  m  more than read  th e  b e s t  au th ors 
m ti w saerstsm ci th e v a lu e  o f  th e ir  r e s p e c tiv e  works. M  
ex p ected  th e  cu ltu red  aohlw m n to  be a  co n n o isseu r o f  m t  
ami A n tiq u it ie s  ra th er  than o f  v e r s e , and th ere  was a  
c e r ta in  comtw%x*rcry c o o lin g  o f  enthusiasm  fo r  a r is to c r a t ic  
amateur v e r s ify in g  o f  w hich an extrem e form i s  exp ressed  by 
S eld ea i
" 'T ie  a f in e  th in g  fo r  C hildren  to  le a m  to  imJke V erse, 
b ut when th ey  c m e  to  be men, th ey  m ist apeak l ik e  o th er  
f o lk e s , or e l s e  th ey  w i l l  be Im gitea  a t . . . ' f i a  r id ic u lo u s  
fo r  a jUord to  i^rint V erses; ' t i a  w e ll exwugh to  make t b m  
to  p le a se  h im se lf , but to  sm ke Hum p u b lic , i s  fo o lis h "  Cl)
PeaM uoi's experiem ce in  h is  own w alk o f  l i f e  had tau gh t him 
tlza t th e  June was a m iser ly  payL 'dstress, and in  The iru tl) o f  
Our 7i£if& he ad v ised  M s fr ie n d s  a g a in st embarking on any 
lo n g  p o m  i n  liiagli& ht
"I would w ish  no fr ie n d  o f  mine in  t t i m e  dM ea to  make 
fu r th e r  u se  o f  E n g lish  P o esie  than in  k p lta p b s, Bablem s, 
or Eocoaii& stleks fo r  F rien d s: Yet i f  M s v e ia e  be fo r
' l a t in e ,  n o t to  r e s tr a im  h im aelfe  h ere in ; fo r  hereby h® 
s h e l l  doe honour to  our ito t io n ..  .g e t t id g  h im s e lfe .. .  th e  
ïUkije and re p u ta tio n  o f  a S ch o ller" . (2 )
(p^CSd''iSby5 od. M&j, ' p.2iÿ!.' '
( 1 6 3 0 ,  p .4C . In  th e  same essa y  Peachea 
p o e ts  who l i & v e  d ied  in  pw verty. C f. a ls ol i s t
/é3
In t h is  rrg p ect KeaiCîusa fc llo w e d  M s er,n a d v ice; «),) M s  
v e r s e s  are br*i®f or o c c a s io n a l p ie c e s , east I f  c e r ta in  l in e s  
in  AiacP _#,%@r (1634) œsy be tak en  s e r io u s ly , he 
ch er ish ed  no i l lu s io n *  about h is  osm p o e t ic a l powers:
"2y th e  G enius (w hich I  holtt D iv in e) 
o f  each tru e  P oet ( th e r e fw e  none o f m ine)
I  h eere rsro fesse , i t  i s  no t y  reg erd , 
or expectation  o f  a s i i ^ t  rewerd
E nforces na to  weep , . . ”
He sesîas to  have ap*,recl% ted fo r a  ossa m etre la  p o etry  more 
than beauty o f  e x p r e ss io n , fo r  he d e sc r ib e s  h lis s e lf  m  one 
" n a tu ra lly  a d d icted  to  th o se  Ai*tc s w  S c ien ces w hich c o n s is t  
o f  p rop ortion  anu number, a s K m intlag, m a l ek e, m à  fo e  tr y ,  
and t)m  MetW; m t i c a l l  je ie a e e s " . (1 )
Tlie d a te  o f  Peachaat's f i r s t  knoim a ttm /p t a t  p o e t ic a l  
com position  i s  u n certain * The e a r lie r  v e r s io n  o f  th e  
I l lu s t r a te d  ©//biaise (2 ) (m .g. Wariol&n. &rt 13 ,  aaareseed  
to  JfiEHSs I ,  fiEKt co-ipLcted some t ia e  b efo re I 609) (w stM ne  
h is  o n ly  l y r i c ,  e  jaedrlgal w ith  th e rauaic in  fo u r  p a r ts , 
e n t it lW  Kim: James M s < su ier. w r itte n  on th e  l a s t  two le a v e s  
o f  th e co d es. The æssdî'lgél was o b v io u sly  coRpoaed in  
lim ita tio n  o f  tlio se  p u b lish ed  by Tîjosî'us ito r ley  a s £
1^1 ana ( l 601) ,  b u t th e  u n d erly in g  id ea  o f  th e po«ra 1*
''XVthe' '.^reffaOB'" to  ‘ T h e a iv lia  À trn ta ''TÏ'ë'Wîr'' "Tha d lsestee /i* "  
) e f  p o etry  in  tl* ls  latter'V'Tge o r  th e world (wher-eln to  
) s to r m  le a r n in g  end to  know  n oth in g  are accounted  
vG eii'tlesea like q u a l i t ie s )  m ight h iv e  en jo in ed  isee S ile n c e" .
(1 )  m#..T%sth o.£...ddr llafta. (163d ), p .4 1 .
(2 ) For a  f u l l  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  Peachhm's L .B . emblems see  
supra p.zsr ^
ra th e r  e le g ia c  than trlw& plwait, s in c e  v r la m i'a  p la c e  hod 
been  tak%n b y  idU:ig J a w s . In  s p it e  o f  t h i s  change o f  k ey , 
Ke&Chaia has ©«ceeedett la  cep tu r ln g  sosetiiin g ' o f  th e  
r i^ h a lc a l  q u a lity  o f  th e  E U gah etlim #; he aay in  fa c t  he 
s a id  to  b eg in  wM r* tlie  E llcutethan©  l e f t  o f f ,  fo r  the s p ir i t  
o f  th e  o ld  m a s - w r t le m  su rv iv es  in  h is  g r a c e fu l cad en ces, 
j u s t  as t m i r  w is lc a l  tr a d it io n  i s  c in r lw  on in  th e  
h a ra o n ies o f  th e se tt in g *
"Awake s o f t ly  w ith  s in g in g  i s f im a  s le e p in g  
kmx leave awhile $M s weeping.
That in  H i& lu a  r e s t in g  
She a l;# it  hehoM  eg a in e  
Her nymphs t h e ir  he-kds r e v e s tin g  
W ith L i l l i e s  w h ite  and h o s e s , to  e a te r ta in e  
ilio eh u e, sw eat crow nets brin gin g', 
i'h lle®  e l l  h er shepM rde from th e  m m m tains 
cb e e r ly  Icaitt s in g in g s  
Long l i v e ,  lo n g  l i v e  h is  S iije s ty  
In h e c ith  sujd peace and ol3. f e l i c i t y " .
For the next year or so Peachaa'a verses only sppeisrea as 
prefaces to otUier men's hooks, .t .uslCwl Lanauet. published 
in l&LU by Robert Dowiand, son of the famous John Lowland, 
was introduced by a Latin pow from hasricu® Peachemue, In  
l6 l l ,  AT'tlair gtaodlsh published & tra c t on forestry aw  
agr'ieuiture en titled  The Caa,.on's Coaulalnt. which was 
prefaced by two stenaaa ia  English fresa Weary m&charn uptm 
'The Author and his most coia/iwadable mm oeceseary work'. The 
coag>it.‘s<mtery verses mhiresaed. to Thames Coryate upon the 
publteritlon of kls Crudities ia  1611 were so mtmzxa:» tha t 
tîj@y wore boumt separately as fte . wdeotablMi Bmwet. leacham 
mm «me of f if ty -e ig h t contribdtore, ana hi® verse®, o f
/a r
wM ch th er e  were th ree  s e t s ,  have a t l e a s t  th e  m erit o f
e r l g i a t l l t y .  The f i r s t  I s  an "emhles**, a  drm-img o f  th e
fm o u s Ehoes w ith  & L a tin  m otto , th e second a  l i s t  o f  th e
S ig h ts  o f  l*igli.ncl, and th e  th ir d  a sh o rt p oes ia  th e ' U topian'
ton gu e. T his l a s t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  n o t o n ly  because i t  i s  &a
e a r ly  a n cesto r  o f  Lew is C a r r o ll's  JabW rwocky. b u t b ecam e
i t  I l lu s t r â t e s  th e W'jomrm.;s turn o f  r^eachsa's aintt;
"Ly tlia lo n in  y th s i Cory&te la ch a sh  Mbowans 
0  A s ia  a irop g#  A aeric-w erovuns 
Poplf-bizagi Cavoya iJessea Eheti®. iiogoM sie 
France Gerswaaieo tâone A n u -a-iou g ie  
Hot A -ri-^ oa  0  Coryate o hoa® v ile s c a r  
Einen w ea k  Qii-codbe ay V enice B ergaaascnr".
leacham 's f i r s t  lntt@ pew.eat p o e t ic a l com p ila tion  was
p u h lish ett in  1612 . T h is was & c o l le c t io n  o f  'Dabloms' e a t lt le t t
M agrvft. Lritdoftttt... o r  a  GAr&m, of  aaapoitel..j3cvi.cc» ( 1 ) ,  e m
a m b itio u sly  tten icatett to  W ary, i r in e e  o f  W ales. The book,
w hich ttoes l e s s  c r e d it  to  re ito h a s's  t a le n t  fo r  v e r s ify in g
Hum to  h is  a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t y ,  i s  based  upon h is  L a tin  v er se
ren tterin gs o f  th e  B u s ilic o n  Boron 1 2 ). H e«rly a l l  o f  Hze
emblmm which a|’>pear in  th e  a m m scr ip ts w r e  used  again  in
th e  l^ ie r v a  L rita a n a . but in  such  e a se s  th e  p ic tu r e s  m r e
re-draw n fo r  th e  p r e s s , am  the v e r s e s  tra n e la te tt in to  E n g lish .
There &re a g r e a t m Lhcr (3 ) o f  new em blcas, many o f  w h lA  are
l ï Y  W e W r " & li'" tit i@ . ate.''i^^osaiSly ' 
th e  ta r a  'Larttsn’ harks back to  I-cach as*a fa th e r 's  book The 
. ot.^glpcm uc#.  a  guruen i s ,  o f  c o u r se , a p la c e  where 
flo w er»  are ga teera a  to g e th e r .
(2 ) "Thaae auhlems are no otim r tlzas tm  mb& tmxt&  o f  th o se  
O ivin s iw tr u c t iu n s  h is  « a je s ty  p rescr ib ed  unto you*. 
m m rv a .. j jp ltm m .  C lo l2) m t t ic a t iw . , .
(3 ) There were e ig h ty - f iv e  d if f e r e n t  emblems in  th e  v a r io u s ~v
lioQ>
a£ka*@ss«d to  fmmum æ » , or to  i ’eachcss.*© «vai tr im u lm  mm  
acquM ntpm cos, w h ile  a o osea  or no Im ve beoa tok en  fk<xa 
t'he wrk/5 o f  e i f l l o r  au th ors. Ia  © ettia g  ou t 'the M*S* 
version ©  enti th e Ir iu ^ sn a . Feochca awm© to  h&ve
HJien Geof2*rey 'iJhiU m y^s a  C hoice o f  ( lÿ ë b î  m  M u
gu id e (X ). lîccîi p tg e c o n ta in s  a L n tia  m otto , a  sym b o lica l 
p ic tu r e  in  n (iecorateü  h ard er, end a s e t  o f  v e r se s  d e sc r ib in g  
th e  p ic tu r e  sad p o in tin g  th e /îo r a l. Doth ;%achm and S liltn ey  
fr e q u e n tly  add C la s s ic a l or B ib lic a l  <jaot& tloas a m  m arginal 
n o te s  to  a:% )lify zh s  th ee#  or e s t t h l ic h  i t #  a n tiq u ity ,
The p o p j ia r ity  o f  'em blem s' m u  'im p ress# ' a t  t h is  p eriod
Î
seem s to  aasman msêe axp lonatl.on . 'fim fa sh io n  has nn ch cem  
eq u iv a le n t ( 2 ) ,  end i t  seem», in c r e d ib le  th a t  cu ltu red  men 
sh ou ld  once hsve tak en  th e se  Im im e ü  p ic tu r o -p u c s le a  
B.«rlou.6ly. Yet th e f i r s t  books o f  emblems, w r itte n  in  L a tin  
and. p u b lish ed  on th e co n tin en t toward# th e  end o f  th e  f l f t e e n t  
c e n tw y , d e lig h te d  th e  ' l i t e r a t i*  o f  tW  sige; th ey  were 
p a tro n ised  b y  t'opca, ^ a p erw s, ana K ings, tmd famous p oet#  
and sc h o la r s  l ik e  TJLciatu», Sfcusbucus, Beau, and F arsu ia  sp en t 
ti::.ie and en erg y  in  cw p o sln g  them (3 ) , I&@ u se o f  E ableas
'' ir. s.' v'ersIoa»7’"'ajad ' tw  ' ‘'k lsdr^ i S i
(1 ) M s  f s i s i l ia r i t y  w ith  t h is  book i s  c le a r ly  ahe«o by to o  
r e fe r e n c e s : (w  In  th e P reface to  tSis he,m er: "Except th e  
c o lle c t io n s  o f  Mr %Mto@y ami th e  tr a n s la t io n s  o f  m m  
one or to© e ls e  b e a io e , I know n o t an S B ^ ish m n  in  our 
âge th a t hath p u b lish ed  work id  t h is  k ind" , (b) On p . 
72: ile ».e?m.ewlc4gss M s  debt fo r  p erM ssio n  to  use one o f  
W hitney's essb leas.
(2 ) W alese i t  be in  the Tradm^nrks m&  S logans o f  B ig b uain ess,
(3) Â flO l account o f  th e  su b je c t i s  to  be found in  shakespeari
/ù
«w»«as to  h a m  o r lg la a to d  in  th e Age o f  C h iva lry , when i t
w£s ca©to,jiR*y -  in  th e iv osiu ees, i f  a o t ia  re& l l i f e  -  fo r
on
tim  kaigIit-azTa;t to wear/his shield a  $y#ol o f  th e  
auvaature upoa w hich he sxm esh trkm û  t l ) .  S tsb le m  ©re th ere­
fo r e  cioseli' cvn/ioctad with the ..jrt or Sclancs o f  Usr& iary, 
oah tl.eir popularity ia .auor aau Jacob##) Ja%lwm 1® a 
m a n ife sta tio n  h at on ly  o f  the isn aacen co  ta s t e  fo r  c o n c e it»  
and vurbul w it t ic ia o s ,  but a ls o  o f  th e sou en hst a r t i f i c i a l  
2*ev iva l o f  c h iv a ir lc  cu stoiss a t th e  C ourts o f  henry V III and 
■y-#on Elisabeth. Prds tonrt t o oiease*» preface to  The a f  
-.«;Àing :.)evises (2) we iafsr tî*&.t t h is  was p reew ia ea tly  «a 
a r is to c r a t ic  p@«time :
"E soagst «11 e x te r n a l v ey s o f  ex p ressin g  « ir  co n cep tion s  
...H io r o  i s  one which m  c u l l  t o v is e , by aeans w hereof 
tii® 4 e a t p re g m n t, w its  u isc o v e r  to  th e ir  l ik e  th e a o t ic a s  
o f  th e ir  so u le ; th e ir  f o t r s ,  a o u b ts, u iscU iius,
s f f r ig h t s ,  «Jigor, p loaou ros &na jo y s , M trea  and lo v e , 
d e s ir e s  ana o th er  h e^ rt-p o sse a tin g  by
how i,.uch th is  '.Kjf o f  «x|;ro64..ion i@ le s s  a su « i w ith  th e  
coasooa p e o p le , so  Euch ia  i t  th e more excellen t** ,
P e a c h »  was f u l ly  a liv e  to  th e e x c lu s iv e , a r is to c r a t ic  
a sp e c t o f  th e  a r t  o f  saking' d e v ic e s ; in  & poem e n t it le d  x'he 
â à 5 à iils.£ 8B s3 jà â âss»  'sfhiah round# o f f  tiw
c Hite ' to
I ftoc, FacslXlea. 7sl.4 (WO) by %.Gre^ ,
(1 ) la p resa  < Impre/wier# «  to  u .toer$txb# ( c f . e n te r p r ise )
Tha d iâ t i i i t t io n  b a to ten  .m blea ;toi Iw$re#a i s  faatte c le o r  
by Casdea in  th e R ato .toes; "An h ^ r e s e  i s  a d ev ice  in  
p ic t ir s  %'ith h is  zoottc bcrns Isy & n.oble or learn ed  
pei’so a ;îg s, to  n o t i f i e  one p a r ti cu lar c o n c e it  o f  Isis o«me; 
as B'/M éto doc ïtf’opounù s«xse ^cu^ral in s tr u c tio n  to  a l l" .
(2 ) lu b iiB h ed  1645 in  I’reaeh . ir a a a .ty  fhmaas B lount 1646.
he ,g iv e s  a l i s t  o f eaart-igr’s  a t  ;3.iasS®’Uïija reigB .,
i-aiu pj*c/_ises 'to osiici'ibe tîsÆiî' iis &iwUiw vo lu w :
“.tcis- wh&.t th sy  '«’sre o/i every ts’oe 
D evisee new as w e ll a s oistj 
u f  th ese  îsr’sva w orU ilos, 
iihalL in  another hooke be to lh e " .
Although t î ï i s  pr&siîseü hook was never published^ we may
assinse 'that Peachas hegrn t s  eom plle i t ,  fo r  in  TlihLia* a
Bancuet (1620) where hs o u t i l la s  th© mmsmmn%6 o f  one o f
biff p u p ils  he
"Then haply ^^earie o f a l l  th ese  would goe 
thîto 'tlm t 'offi-üe I  h^sve la h o u r w  soe"# Cl)
The 'Poesse* is  descrlhed. in a footnote as **A second volme
o f  ^ h le æ e s  dome in to  L ^tin vers-e w ith  tiao ir p ic tu r e s" , i t
m^s&B th s't th e  p r o je c t had been al-and^od % 1622 , fo r  in  The
G o ta lm t ?oao)wm w r ite s :
"The b e e t iM alsssss t l i s t  I  h&va se e n , hmve heens th e  
d e v is e s  o f  t i l t i i :® » , w hereof mmy are r&mrv<s& in  th e  
I^ iv a te  $ s l le r y  a t  w hite h e l l ,  s f  a ir  i-M lip  h ioB oys, 
th e EscPlm o f  Cuaberl&ral, S ir  Msney the l& rle o f
SesoK, w ith  a m y  o î.liere, s a s t  o f  'which I  once c o lle c te d  
w ith  la te n t  to  p u b lish  them , but th@ charge d is su w e a  
Bse" ( 2 ) .
The p o p u la r ity  o f  t h is  fa sh io n  a t  t î »  ü o g lisb  ren ascen ce  
Court .eakes i t  e a s ie r  fo r  iis to  u:jd<>rstanti th e  p ic tu r e s  and 
sso ito s w ith  which %en@er w b e llis h e d  th e  Sheabeardas 
Calendisr (1 5 7 9 ), sM  th e  keen in ta r e s t  which he d isp la y s  in  
tW  equipwü'L aW  &3*..«3«*ial h0i^*ingai o f  h is  F a er ie  ^ t ig h ts .
bro<me.
(a ) C y m lea t p .23* .
M ilton , to o , r e m & ilm a  th e p o & ltiw  o f  th e d evi%  in  tha  
panoply o f  C h ivalry;
. t i l t i n g  fu r n itu r e , «abl&soned D b ie io s , 
la p r e se e  q u a tn t, G ap ^ ieoiw  @w u te e a e .
B ases mxi t i n s e l  tr a p p in g s, gc^pglou# K nights 
At J o u st 4 ^  ‘f  ou rm isen t. " 11)
The c o u r t ie r  fom xt th e  'es&lem ' a  heady a s  ana o f  
w n v ey in g  h is  *oonceita* to  h is  f r l s w s  W ille  ctm oea liag  them  
A \x s th e  u n in lt iü t e , W t i t  was s o t  lo a g  Wf@re th e m o r a lis t  
p erce iv ed  th a t t h is  otm peadious method o f  sA p resslsg  a h str a e t  
lüe^iS in  co n crete  fo r a  co u la  be used w ith  tb s o p p o site  
in te n tio n  o f  I l lu s t r a t in g  m si e x p la in in g  d i f f i c u l t  argum ents.
( 2 ) .  le a c h a a 's  .^ n erva  im-itaima com bines th e se  two p e s s ib i l -  
i t i e e ;  th e e # lm &  ta b es fx 'm . tW  B a s illc o n  Dorem have a l l  
th e  glam our o f  m r o y a l o r ig in  as w e ll a s a m oral a p p lic a tio n , 
aW  he u n d w b ted ly  thought th a t  in  p u b lish in g  them he had 
done & good d a y 's  work i s  tM  s e r v ic e  o f  aanklmT. f o r ,  in  
ik ü T gagli's «WPÜS ( 3 ) ,  "a d e v ise  e n li^ tm w  our W iole under* 
s ta n d in g , am t, by d is p e ll in g  th e  oarlm ess o f  K T r^ , f i l l s  
i t  w ith  a  tru e  P ie ty  ana s o l id  ÿerW c*.
1% ether intm W eu fo r  th e  c w r t ly  few  or tW  'b a se  v u lg a r» , 
th e  making o f  d e v ic e s  hiis an e l^ ic n t  o f  th e  r io ic u lo u s  which  
tîje  ajor® etotacâica s p i r i t s  h w  n ever been s ic *  to  r e c o # ü s e ,
Masbe p a r o o iw  in  M s d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  F lo ren tin e
(2 ) e .g .  y is r le s »  (1 6 3 5 ).
(3 ) ^ #otea  by 'genri tie n n e  in  io 4 5 .
l-jo
ttm m m m t in  IM .. U nfortunate Tr4.v0 l . e y  (1594) :
"Dord. M enrle iioward earl®  o f  D u rr ie* ..en tered  th e l i s t s  
a f t e r  t h is  order* hi® ainsour wms a l l  in term ixed  w ith  
l l l l y e s  mm r o s e s , «#4 tim  b ases th e r e o f bordered w ith  
n ettle®  and w eed ® ,,.# M s helm et round p ro p o rtio n a l l ik e  
ft g a rd n er's w at^rpot t r m  w hich &9&msi to  is s u e  fo r th  
o isa li ta-iirus o f  w a te r ,• .ih e r e b y  W  d id  lâgm rt th u s sawOi, 
th a t  th e te a r e s  th a t  issu e  tt from h is  læ*ei«©®, a s th o se  
a r t e f i c i a l l  u i s t i l l s t i o n e  issu e d  t r m  ttm  w e ll eo a n ter- 
f e i t  w ater-p ot ©a h is  head, w atered sou  gave l i f e  m  w e ll 
to  i'.i6 M stre®  dlsd& ine a s in c r e a se  o f  g lo r ie  to  her 
c a re -ca u sin g  b eau ty . The siM m le th e r e to  annexmi we® 
t h i s ,  iùx la c ls* iâ l®  lach rim as* .**  A fter  bim fo llm m d  th e  
k n igh t o f  th e  ow le whoee m m w  was & stubd  tr e e  ov@r- 
grmme w ith  i v i e ,  M s helm et fW iio n e a  l ik e  an ow le 
s i t t i n g  on tW  top " . ( 1 ) .
A lth o u ^  le& clw a @@#as to  have b e ^  com m cted w ith  th e  
co u rt a t  t h is  t i a e ,  and a ck a o w ieo i^  in  t i e  F reface to  Minerva 
th a t  he h M , by mare- than ord inary s ig n s , ta s te d  o f
tW  P r in c e 's  g ra sio u s fu v ou r, he a id  n o t jo in  th e  throng o f  
p o e ts  who rushed  in to  fp in t  w ith  th e ir  e le g ie s  aW  ep iced es  
when ir in e e  'm m y  d ied  in  1612 ( 2 ) .  Be b ided h is  tim e u n t il  
tW  n a tio n a l sa c k c lo th  was p i t  o f f  fo r  tli® a sr r ia g e  o f  
P r in cess  !* llsa b eth  to  tW  H e c to r  P a la t in e , wm then  b r o u ^ t  
down two b ir d s  w ith  one sto n e  by p u b lish in g  The .-«riofe o f  
Mourning ( I 6I 3 ) (3) ,  £M e boek was p refa ced  %  tw i l in e s  ©f 
L a tin  v e r se  "M. Autborea** from and A w tlm r graced  by
th e  p resen ce o f  one poem in  0r@ek and two in  L a tin  fi*cm *I.L ,
TD kvérvaàn m it ïo n .'
(2) Mow eager sonm ths^  were may be deduced frœa the fa c t 
th a t  goto fsylor's poata 'oroot ir ltta v a e '®  «««.»
was r e g is te r e d  a t  S ta t io n e r 's  L M l «m tiie  day im m ediately  
fo llo w in g  th e  i r ln c e ' s  d ea th .
<3) Fcr f h l l  t i t l e  se e  M b l
Ve Soc» I n t . Tem pll*,  which st!® d s iresu aaM y fo r  JoW  
Seldm k The f i r s t  or e le g ia c  m c t i m  c o n ts im  s i x  •V i& im ia 't 
m  'jjipitaph*, m  ’L p icea iu a’ ,  asjh avverH  sh o rt L a tin  poasia
w ith  draw ings o f  a crown, th e th ree  fe a th e r s , a  r o s e , m û  a
t h is t le #  fe ll o f  which " o ffer  to  view  th e  image o f  our dew . 
d eere and n ever to  he fo r g o tte n  F r ia c e , lienrie*’. The secorsi 
p a r t  c o n s is t s  o f  fo u r ih ip tla i % aas; e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e
a a rr ia g e  p ro cessio n  was added a s soon as tb e ceseiaony had
tak en  p la c e  C l).
The s ix  e le g ia c  ‘v is io n s*  cannot be c la s s e d  w ith  the  
f in e s t  o f  L n gliW  p o e tr y , but th ey  have a c e r ta in  f e l i c i t y  
and d ig n ity , m a  Cd%^re^'&avourably w itli th e ord in ary run o f  
eoïîtenporary o c c a s io n a l v ^ s e *  T W ir ton» m a  s t y le  ai*e 
re tiîla iseen t o f  p e n s e r ;  ©ctesetiae© fesch s®  c o p ie s  th e e ld e r  
p o et c lo s e ly , W t in  se v e r a l p assa g es he reproduces th e  
S penserian  atm osphere w ith m it a c tu a lly  borrowing h is  p ïir a seo l-  
ogy <w* id e a s . TW d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  Cave o f  Meath in  th e  th ir d  
v is io n  ss^ its to  in d ic a te  an in tim a te  scq u a la tsn ce  w ith  %gn@er*j 
methods o f which th ere  i s  so  h is t  In  th e eh&pter roe try* in  
. . .
"A hood th ere  was a lon g  th e  o ty g ia a  Lake, 
th er e  Might and e v e r la s t in g  iaorror d w e ll, 
iàereln & Cave two hollow  ^iockes d id  make 
JT’isa whence a brooks as bl&cke as L ethe f e l l :
A Coason reisde le d  th it l ie r , w ith  d escen t 
So s te e p e  th a t none renam ed  th a t ever w ent". (2 )
tH  iM s  may"ke" d ^ c e d  t h e ' t i t l e  page o f  th e <^py in  ü ie
BtKlLietn. See M hliagF ^gM £,^,.JM afi» . _
( 2 )  C f .  Faerie , M m m  m .1 , Canto IX, i S t a a z m  33-34. Ihe Cave c
ot D esp a ir .
Three o f  ,ee&«âisra*e 'v isiia a s*  are sim ple dres® a i ie g s r ie s  
in  wMcH th e  p o e t m m  tM  a ir e  e f f e c t s  o f  a sM p-w reek , tlie  
f a l l  o f  a t r e e , m û. a th u n d erb o lt, m û  d i la t e s  upoa th e  
tr a n s ito r y  nature o f  ea rU ily  splendour» These have been taken  
d ir e c t ly  from th e  V isions..A f_ .t#trM "# m d  V isions., o f. a e lla y »  
b ut ?each@a has chosen h is  way o f  e iq iv m sln g  h im se lf aW
can h&î*oly be accused  o f  s la v is h  im ita tio n *
AltlKAigh be must have been & f a i r  L a tin  sc h o la r , tim  id ea s  
used in  h is  p&etx'y have n o t b sea  drawn iaad m iately  from  
c la s s ic a l  sources* II© ma&t l ik e  th e  n a ja r lty  @f h is  
«M m te^w paries, c o g e n t  to  the iKwrnoB sto c k  o f  l i t e r a r y
d e v ic e s  w hich bad been c o lle c te d  m a  adapted by e a r lie r  
a@îî&Bcmm w r ite r s , th e  'p a s to r a l eo n v en tim * , whereby 
leacham  apiaqjaches h is  su% $ect in  th e  f i f t h  'v i s io n ' ,  b ears  
tr a c e s  o f  h aving  p esssd  tk r o u ^  %mm@r's himds* The s le e p in g  
p o et wak^s to  bear one s in g in g  l ik e  flnracian  Crpheuet
woods (quoth he) mxi ta te r s  len d  ysair sound,
A w  h e lp  u s to  W aom  our B iim 's d ea th ,
Goaa every  P l# it  th a t  grows upon th e ground, 
fou r f r u i t  or favour© to  h is  Imraa bequeath ,
CtKW purple h o se s , i*r@ #t L i l l i e s  tAirne
Ymir B ea u ties b la c k s , and h elp  ^ h i l e  to  stoum e. "
The 'p a th e t ic  fa ll& ey* ,  ©o b eloved  ^  e le g y -m p ite r s , was
extended  by Peschim  to  in c lu d e  a  h o st o f  b w a ld ic  b e a sts
r e p r e se n tin g  v a r io u s n ob le h u u ses, who jo in e d  th e  tree©
flm -ere  in  th e ir  la s ^ t a t io n s  (1 ) ;
IX r*% êrS^nK S?Sdû^S~SiïSSL 8*lnïo~ûa5*’ô F “S s ~ ii i lI is ' '« B ~ ~ * ~
Â stro p h el, W t doe© n o t seem to  have in ten ded  t l iw  to  be
" • * - * j
“The üreyhouad, ir l f f c a i , t ig e r  maa th e  o o a te , 
two g a lla n t  Driigons g reen , and one @f ra d , 
th e  îtoie«a?ae in  h is  f a ir  H ra in e-co a te , 
th e  Hoetwelc, B ore, ©na h u ll fo r  cosB ut h r w ;  
th e  Lynx, tîae ty v e r » , mm th e  t& lbot tr u e .
Did {a s  tlm y cou ld ) th e ir  u t w s t  sorrow shew".
th e H lsh b eth d a^ ^ id e o f  teachom 's a in d  i s  c le a r ly  rev ea led
in  th e se  'V is io n s ' , W t th e % itap h  w hicii fo llo w s  them i s  skim
to  th e work o f  th e  sevon teon th  eeaW ry r e l l g i w s  p o e ts , th e
th ou ght ia  t h is  poem i s  a iiq ^ e r , mm has aooe o f  th a t l i t e r a r y
a r t i f i e l n l i t y  which c W r a c te r lse s  V is io n s . The aW-upt
o c t o s y lls h ie s  b ea t o u t a  fr e sW r , l e s s  kKmkaeyed Pleasure:
"But c e r ta in e  so u le  thou a r t  but gone;
Î0 thy new corimation.
Thy p resen ce heaven, th y  s t a t e  % th m a e .
Thy ca rp et S tan *es to  trea d  u r«ii,
For a w fü ll S cep tre , or tby i-;©d 
A P&lae; t%  fr ie n d s , th e S a in ts  o f  W d«“
Whether by a cc id en t or d e s i# q  i ’each as to  a c îiiev e
co n sid era b le  su c c e ss  in  s u it in g  M s m etre t c  b ig  2^>od. «ben he 
turned fræ a e le g y  to  ep ltlm lim ium , th e t^ jm  o f  h is  v e r se s  
changed a c c o r d in ^ y , and th e  fo u r Djspriage hymns, two in  
sta n za  fw ia , atm two in  c o tq jle ts , t r ip  a lo r g  to  & n m r y  hbyUm  
t t e t  c e le b r a te s  ' % aenaeus ' okas Ce d e lig h t*  wi th  4^ proja?iate  
lig h t-b e a r te d n e s s . th e  second t&M s th e for® o f  an
in v o c a tio n  to  th e  lya^ im , b id d in g  them deck th e  b r id e  w ith
^  "i’lm re you se e  th e  S S rïy  l e ) ^ '
The Lion k in g , th e L lephant, 
îîm  neld®B ik iieerïie  was t lie r e .
So was Acteon*© laOTsed p la n t ,
And what o f  w ild  or tmae are found, 
îsere cou ch t in  order on th e ^ o iasa" . 
lork a  o f  LDcnser. Oxford m it io n , p .ÿ ? 6 .
n r
th e ir  tr e a su r e s:
“iaring y ee  R ubies fo r  'mr B are,
Difiaosnis to  f i l l  her h^yre,
S sra ld  green  and C h r ia o lite
B iade her Mecke more w h ite th en  w h ite;
Gsî h er B reast depending be 
Cajyx, fr ie n d  to  C h a s titie " . (1 )
In  th e  fo u r th  and l a s t  iBÿmi feaeham m a rsh a lls th e  f u l l
fo r c e s  o f  H a së ie& l ioytlaology, ana in  so  doing d isp la y s
consideratCLe esn m itio n . th e  po«a i e  w r itte n  ia  d e c a s y l l^ ic
c o u p le ts , and adopts th e  amre p ed estr ia n  sryonner o f  n a rra tiv e
p o etry :
"îhe # e e n e , h er Somm rem oving fro*a her la p .
Her hair© o f  w iery g o ld  she tr e s s e th  up,
Throws on h er W elle, and ta k e s  th e  g ir o le  ch a ste  
W cm rm ith, site q u ie ts  Btor?3S ami every  B la s t ,"
l each m  cim eluded h is  v e r s e s  w ith  the w ish  th a t he .s ig h t
l i v e  to  s e e  a  son  born to  S ^ isa b eth , B is  w ish  was f u l f i l l e d  in
1 6 1 4 , b u t th e  poe® w ith  which m g reeted  t h is  hapjy ev en t was
n o t p u b lish ed  u n t i l  e a r ly  la  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r , having b®«m
t r a v e ll in g  on th e  c o n tin e n t, he ted  had l i t t l e  le is u r e  fo r
w r it in g , and, ia  d e d ic a tin g  F rince. S c a r y ...revived (1615) (2) to
ii) i t  i s  on iy  rie^sa'aiT' to' so^ are"  tn ese ' iia@ e"wit&
fo llo w  la g  frma a co n tw ^ r& ry  po®a on th e  same su b je c t:
“Her îres& es cu rled  by ly u ia a  Apt she w eares,
With B ara ld s, a u b le s , ^ m th is t#  b eo sck t, 
e itfe  a isso a d s  d a n g lin g  a t  her ir ia c e iy  e « r e s , 
h er neck adorned w it): g*arl@ o f  b e s t  r e sp e c t;
Toper and d e r i i l ;  who i s ' t  can ouBiber th®®î 
Mo Jew els wîuited to  adom  t h is  umm".
. . A JarriiMre Rygai. tr a n s la te d  from t t e  B&tin by Ssfcmel teittim
' 1 t i  t i e  se© MbllOi^ranMiLfii llo'tea. | (1613)
the Frinces© he assured Mr wMd many probestatia-ae end 
a p o lo g ie s  th a t  he hod w r itte n  i t  w ith ou t o th er  h elp  than e  
hM  amaory and h is  'ta h le -h o a k * .
The coap liiaen tary  v e r se s  to  'th e  same most a x c e lie s t  
p r in c e s s ', w hich fo llo w  th e  M ed ication , are in  % ^&#ri@n 
sta n za s  ( 1 ) ,  b u t th e ©duress to  th e  ln f:m t ir in e e  i s  in  
d e c a s y lla b ic  ctw ip iets, Peeehas hm m lsd t i l l s  seeoM t m etre w ith  
ip*e&ter f & e l l i t y , and occ& siom nHy h i t s  ou t en, e le g e n t co u p le t  
which would have dcme J u s t ic e  to  th e vm 'ks o f  'th o se  f i r s t  
r e f in e r s  o f  our num bers', W eller and Denham.
“w h ile  s i lv e r  b@Hs w ith  iro n  ton gu es p ro d a iæ  
A new-born Benry to  th e  nymphs o f  Thame**.
U sm ^lly, h cso v er , Fenchsm 's l in e s  f a i l  sh o r t o f  th a t p e c u lia r
stre n g th  sm i grace which were to  c& di»actarise ttes soea i-to -b e*
p r e fe c t# !  'h e r o ic  co u p le t* .
f-rinee M ary n cv tv ce  'm s  d escr ib ed  by J .P .C C llie r  (2 ) a s-
"a r a a b lin g , Im id& tcry, m a  ^ b lw m tlc d l com p o sitio n , fa r  from
d is c r e d ita b le  to  Pem cium 's t a s t e ,  m Gholar#*ip, end g en era l
know ledge". There i s  a c tu a lly  more a t t # # t  a t  d esig n  in  th e
poem than t h i s  d c^ itic im  im p lie s . Teactem speaks o f  the homage
th a t th e l i t t l e  tT in m  w i l l  r e c e iv e  fr ts i Mature a i»  f r w i  Msn$
he tr a c e s  h is  g lo r io u s  d esce n t from D n glish  m û  f a r e ig s  k in g s ,
d e sc r ib e s  th e  v ir tu e s  p e r ta in in g  to  & tm e  ir in c e  ,  u rges
C i) X .8 .''S ih 4 'd e c a s y lie b le s  fo lio S e â ’’^ '" 'S 'H exjaahFix»; '''' ""
.j-eacham's s t ^ a a s  rhyme ab&bcdcdd, bowev#*, itts te m k  o f  
dbabbebcc,
(2 )  m m io43% P hical ■ Q & taiam e  i i  138 .
t T i o
carefuln@@3 upum tiio&a respwmible for hie eiwcation, oaa
lo o k s  forw ard to  th e th ae when:
"C aesar, Henry, thou m&lst wm day r a ig n e ,
Aa good, as g r e a t, as ev er  C tefrles-aaij^e.**
i«&chcffl grobably had a  f a in t  hope t lia t  he h im e lf  s ig h t  he
asked to a s s i s t  in  iâenry Fredei'ick*© ed u ca tio n , te it  h is  w ish es
went u n f u lf i l le d .
A lthough reoch aa’s  .ause can te r d ly  W s a id  to  have attem pted
even mch as & rdddle f lig h t , poetical «abslX isteents are
not en tirely  absent. The l i t t l e  prince i s  ^aapared to the
morning m n  emm to  re p la ce  th e la t e  Im w aW a Henry, ^^ince of
ta le s , sml Phoelxis 'g ins arise in & re# ilar claseico-rm &seence
f ig u r e ;
“...now  ssearie o f  h is w atery bed .
O ft  shakes th e  aew tr m .  M s hrigîit burnished head 
And w ith  Amhrosigm sm ile , g e n t le  ch ea re,
R evives the w orld that wanted Ma w h ileare" .
The 'p&tWtic fali& cy' i s  en ^  more pressed in to service as
M th er B&rth #%ti@s M r p iea teo u a  hom  at the fe e t  o f  the
l i t t l e  Prince ia  lin e s  w hich achieve & teixWrness unequalled
in  the r e s t  <3^  Penclfâgi's v e r se ;
"îha rip en ed  grain® s h a ll  ye llo w  v e i i e  th e ground 
ho serp en t W r t, w  haK w& ü.l hearbe be found}
Woodayaphs th e  sh a d le  v io le t s  s h a ll  p u l l ,
AihS bx‘ing thee L ill ie s  by whole baskatsfd il.
...T h e Arsaanth airaied in  velvet s t i l l ,  
gweet Rhodednptee and the Dm ffodiil,
Soft a&rjorsm the young Ascardits*# bW,
Vîhîle Giq>id k ist and courted la  Ms st@d.
The f r a i l  Aneaon, % acin th u s s o f t .
The Ladies glove, Corcais woepbog o ft .
And w hatsoever e ls e  th e  p le a sa n t s p r i ^
Throwes frem  h er bosom forem ost f lo u r ish in g " .
VFer hope t t e  rsost s u c c e s s fu l p assage i s  th a t in  w & i^  
S-'eschaa d escrib eB  tm  ^ I f t s  o f  tli© k in g s o f  th e  e a r th . 8 
fo r e ig n  EærcîieuKiise, th e  iv o ry  w xi apes o f  th e L a st, 
ee#a to  have touched h is  ia a g ln a tio n  ( 1 ) ,  and movea him to  
eloq u en ce;
“...fo r r & ln e  P rin ces fiwm rem otest shore  
Thy cra d le  s lm ll by em bassies adora;
The suhbiovied h ig e r  s h a ll  p re se n t th ee p lum es.
%,*est Az-eble d e lie io d s
6/ S sn aatisB  I s  t e r  m m ÿ & c o s t ly  s k in ,Aitaenle her d a in ty  h rm elia ,
Aegypt th e Baima, or b lood  o f  % rrha*s wound,
Am. P ersia  |«earlee w ith in  her ch an n els fourni".
A fter  th e p u b lic a tio n  o f  t h i s  poem, Pe&chem seems to  have
sash ed  M s har^s o f  n o tio n a l a f f a ir s .  B is  n ex t co a p o a itio n  d id
n o t appear u n t i l  1620 , when T h a lia 's  Lsnouet <2> was p u b lish ed
w ith  a d sd ica titm  t o  & p r iv a te  c i t i z e n ,  ^  Bpu ixpury o f
ftid n lesw orth  in  th e  county o f  N orfo lk . The 'banquet* was
'fu rn ish ed  w ith  an temdred edde d ish e s  o f  new ly u e v ls te
Spigrasm sss, whereunto are in v ite d  a l l  who lo v e  in o ffe n s iv e
m irth  and th e Sssm s* . in  a s  ia t t ’otuietory p o ^  h ew ed  T h a lia
L oq u itu r. Pe&ehsm is s u e s  u  form ai in v ita t io n  to  the i n t e l l i -
o f  %tglm*d:
“WeleossB, welcome to  our f e a s t ,
M e ry  und@rst&mdii'4g q u e st,
Fr®s th e  C ailed ge and th e  H a ll,
Welcome A cattsaicks a l l ,
B r itta in e s  m g a z ln s  o f  w it  
la n e s  o f  Court re p a ir  to  i t ,
Cl>' ^am alcfei. n .lh -l "wE^e
M r eh a n t's  c a llia g *
(2 ) For f t j l l  t i t l e  e t c  se e
"describes tilæ
And ccme C o u rtiers ye th a t  be 
m irrors o f  f a ir e  C o u rtee ie ,
C itiz e n s  ye th a t were aiaae 
As w e ll fo r  le a in in g  as fo r  tr a d e ,
...T iC d f a ir  Ladi'S® ye th a t w i l l ,
Sere i s  nought obseui-e or i l l .
Ami your said®  a tten d a n t, some 
W itty wmchea l e t  them coa e ."
The ra sjo r ity  o f th ese  epigram s are ab ü resssâ  to  F e a e h ^ 's  
p a tro n s, fr ie n d s , imd a cq u a in ta n ces, aau o h e ir  c h ie f  v a lu e  
i s  saitobiogTfephical* The p a ssa g es in  which P eechm  t e l l s  o f  
M e b ir th p la c e , h is  eü u ca tio a  a t  Cambridge, M s work a s  tu to r  
and schoolm aster^  and h is  tr a v e ls  I s  th e  how c o u n tr ie s , have 
be«m c i t a i  in  th e ir  ap propriate p la c e s  in  th e  s to r y  o f  h is  
l i f e .
The more im personal epigram s are u su a lly  c le v e r  mm c o n c ise ,
ami som etim es r e a lly  w itty .  ^eachaei ea q ro ssly  diso$m e
te d io u sn e ss  and u a p le a sa it  p e r s o n a lit ie s :
*‘Mo d u ll c o n c e it , no J e s te  t h a t 's  poors m û. lean® , 
he hsltlar^ig fe a te  or term es th a t be ob scen e,
C:me n eere .«y v e r se : th o se  g ra ces I  r e s ig n  
To C b reiiu s aim fou l-ao u th esi M B tU m  
For as ^  mind i s  a « rry , h o n est fr e e  
i ' i t s  im age, so  v e in e  aim v e r se s  b ee ."  (1 )
The eplgr& m -fWÜ on o f  th e  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  
c e n tu r ie s  oweu i t s  p o p u la r ity  to  C i& sslea l p recea en t ana th e  
m a jo rity  o f  EngLiah  epigrm m  m ’u l i t t l e  more than tr a n s la t io n s . 
Bsaelssm, however, seea e  to  have m é e  an e f f o r t  to  escape from  
M s L atin  a o d e ls , and some o f  h is  b e s t  p ie c e s  were in sp ir e d  by  
Gonte&%or@ry o p in io n s and a f fe c ta t io n s  which had no cou n ter-
h o .i2 y ."
n 1
part in  the c la s s ic a l world:
"The iu rk es h old  t h is  op in ion  very  od ae.
That aaûasBS so u lsa  az*@ ta lk in g  s t i l l  w ith  uod.
And thf,it t o  b# an Id eo t or a V ies  
i s  t h ’o n ly  wsy to  purchase F sra a ise :
i f  th is  be tr u e  tix e ir  A ikorans r e la t e ,  
our r u s lts n s  were su re in  happy s ta te ."
" .jo ra îîz io 's  broad-briæ m d h at I  o f t  compare 
To th e  v a s t  compass o f  th e  h eaven ly sp h ere,
M s head th e  ea r th s g lo b e  f ix e d  under i t  
Whose cen ter  i s  h is  wondrous l i t t l e  w it*  (1 )
I t  was custot:.&ry in  t h is  and e v é ry  o th er  age fo r
ep ig rsa cm tista  to  coiKfisis th em selves to  tW  censure o f
'common crim es', W t Toaehaa seems rather to teve regarded
h is  c o lle c t itm  a s an op p ortu n ity  o f  p aying p u b lic  to
th e  w it , le a r n in g , und ^ n s r o s i t y  o f  h is  fr ie n d s . He was
c a r e fu l to  cou n ter m y  possiM ,© a ccu sa tio n  o f  'fo llo w in g
th e  hot se n t o f  r is in g  gt»eataass* , or r e te a r s in g  id le  names
'em pty o f  d e s e r t ' ,  ssven h is  com plim ents, he c la im s ,'d o  n o t
t o  p e r t company w ith  so b r ie ty  mm tr u th * .
"I do n o t lo v e  to  g u ild  or r e sr e  my fr ie n d s  
Beyond d e s e r t , w hich ra tio  r  dlscommeiais 
T heir w orth tsm  me, and l ik e  g re a t B a tto o 's  tombe 
Kecpes &osm good a fte rcsw m rs frm t a  rocKae**. (2 )
(hie o f  P e& elï^ 'e m ost generous patron® , R ichard S k m k ville ,
fo u r th  S a r i o f  D orset, d ied  in  1624 , mm th e  sad o cca sio n
c a lle d  fo r th  An A p ril .m ow er, .ahm in  aM m sim ee o f  T eeres ( 3 ) ,
a a l ia  voluise o f  p oetry  co n ta in in g  a L atin  S p itap h , a
( l y  ih H ia ' s  (1626) "Ko.ik 'and No. u ' laachaa
e v id e n tly  p lea sed  w ith  th e second fo r  be in clu d ed  i t  ia  
th e  cîüqjtor on F&aMcas la  The Tanith p>f our Tl.,ma (lu jS )
(2 ) do.4 m.
(3 ) fo r  f i l l  t i t l e ,  e t c . ,  s e e  p ,^b lio j
I \ f t
•BoEREsent* to  th e  E esaer , m  o f  156 l i n e s ,  two
em blem atical • v is io n s » , end an Envoy. T h is book wa® d ed ica ted  
to  Aims, th e  countasa dowager, fr o *  whoia reach es ao doubt 
exp ected  some r e c o g n it io n  o f  h is e f f p r t s , a lth ough  he 
assured  her th a t i t  was no 'e x p e c ta tio n  o f  a a lig h t  reward.' 
th a t en forced  h is  to  weep. B ih lio g r a p h ic s l ev id en ce supports 
tha co n jectu re  th a t he had assde D o rse t's  acquaintance e a r ly  
in  1622,  when th e  G oapleet G entlaaan tem a lread y  to
p r e ss . He had e v id e n tly  mum  a g rea t p o in t o f  in s e r t in g  tlm  
S ack v lH e p te iig ree  in  M s <&apter on ^wmozy, and In  the  
in t e r e s t s  o f  se lf-sd v e r tis e sa e n t he m m  n o t above drawing th e  
LMy Anne's a tte n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t he had paid  her  
fm illy  tM s  com plim ent in  th e  @l@Hr o f  1624;
«te® tr ic k  n ot M s D iscen t 
And Im ages, which in  our Complement 
w|>® l i s t  may v iew  a t  la r g e " .
The 'com p leaen t' i s  estplM ned ia  & m arginal n o te  as «The
Co.aM«t© Gentleman & w orte o f  th e  author w herein he s e t t e th
down h is  P ed igree a t la r g e " , 
because
thm theT /P & m hm  rushed th e .:ni*il otew er in to  p r in t w ltb m it 
g iv in g  h im se lf tim e to  p o lis h  h is  p h ra ses, er  because th e  
su b je c t was n ot r e a lly  so  iae}>ii»ir.g as he wcsjld have u s  
b e lie v e , th e  p o e t ic a l « ju a lity  o f  th e book i s  f«a* in fe r io r  to  
th a t o f  h is  e a r lie r  co;j^oaitloD is. Be had no g i f t  fm* ocm t^ittiag  
h is  sd o tio a s  to  w r itin g  i s  a p erson a l or In tim ate fo i’ai, fo r  a  
backward g l* d ce  a t The F erioa  o f  isioum isg end i-rin ce Sesrv
R evived w i l l  o i  ©cover th a t îh e  com parative su cce ss  o f  th o se  
pNO s^s was ach ieved  by approaching t t e  su b jec t throw #: some 
tr a d it io n a l l i t e r a r y  d e v ic e , ieach am 's attem pt to  exp ress  
M s g r ie f  in  tha f i r s t  pars cm may W s in c e r e , b u t i t  i s  n o t
p oetry:
"üh g iv e  me le a v e  d is tr a c te d ly  to  2*uô|
The f i r s t  o f  our oeare m isse o f  ycm;
Oh you s y  D earest lo r a  -
But Sorrow au la  my s t i l e  m a  te a r e s  iidiie Inke 
D isco lo u r  w eeping, D orset oemi'it MetMnke 
Though Fame im mourning t e l l s  i t ,  ' t i e  n o t so ,"
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  tW  roaaer n o t to  b e lie v e  th a t ho
r e g r e tte a  th e  Patron more thw : th e  &m:
"And s i  c s  X new th e Common lo o s e  have aW@ne,
Oh l e t  a e  drop one te a r e  m a  shew ;aiao o«ne, 
tho n ever fourni a  a ia tie  more n o h ly * fr ee ,
R e sp e c tiv e , L oving, B m m tifh ll to
...S u c h  was M s honoured M nd, but he i s  dead.
Ana w ith  him hoj>es o f  thousaahs W ried .
S leep  thsHi i s  pesAe (d ear Lord) and lo w ly  d u st 
î i l l  thou r e c e iv e s t  thy p o rtio n  w ith  th e  j u s t .
For % hlle X l i v e  mine ey es s h a ll  never see  
A Lan, a  ie e r e , a  Patrone l ik e  to  th ee" .
The tv#o ey sib o iie  v is io n s  c lo s e ly  resem ble tlx^se w hich
ap p eerei in  The „jZ"@riod o f  iîëdurnlng ( l o l j ) ;  one d e sc r ib e s  th e
cu ttiT ^  do\m o f  a la u r e l tr e e  and th e  d is t r e s s  o f  th e  b ir d s
WÎV» had lod ged  in  th e  branches th e r e o f, ^caj t t e  o th er  t e l l s
o f  R e lig io n  w eeping a t C asterbui^  by th e banks o f  th e S tour
fo r  tîie  lo s s  o f  her etaundh supporter:
"i-Sethouiiit I  saw by Durovenatu, where 
Along th e s i lv e r  stream ing Stour® dot): s l id e ,
A lo v e ly  îîyæ;3h, bar w iery  golden  b a ire
S it  ren d in g , r s y lin g , th a t  fa ir e  p la ce  b e s id e ,
/S'2,
itm e  h em -tea m  csNsature th e  w o rld 's coaipase wide 
Se Imcl: i« r  ra y sen t w M ts, her cheeks b esp ren t 
T itli b ltihbei'ee téw refi, ssm m  & c r o ss  sh e  least**,
T5ie account o f  ilstiry V II'u  cluqiel a t  l e s t a in s t e r ,  im
which th e  r ty s  o f  l ig h t  f a l l  lo g  fi'o a  t t e  M sdows ap sa th e
ro y a l toiib  are ctDjpai'ed to  tlie  lo v e s  o f  M my f r ie m s  c e a tr in g
in  th e  d ecea sed , i s  rep r in ted  from th e j-erioa  o f
Peaehas soeaa to  have f e l t  th a t w ith  D o r se t's  d eath  h is
o-m hopes  o f  reeo g Q itio n  as a  p o et were l o s t ,  or perhaps M
was d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  h is  la t e s t  attem pt a t  v er se -co m p o sitisn ;
how ever t h is  m ty  have be«n, the l a s t  page co n ta in s th e
fo llo w in g  q uatrains
“iso b le s t D o rse t, dead and gon e,
*y Ruse w ith  F oeaie HVfe done:
/•3K1, in  h is  ih*ave no® tîsrowne th y  P «s, 
a i t  dowae siwl n ever r i s e  ageâ".
Under th is  s t r i c t  in ju n c tio n  ie a c h d s 's  muse kept s i le n c e
fo r  te n  y e a r s , u n t il  th e  dsaU i o f  lY ancca, dowager co u n tess
o f  Warwick, in  June 1634 , sh ea  she te ir s t la to  song o sce  more,
to  ti:e acco;:ip{mi%@nt o f  m m y  a jjo lo g les from her p oet:
*1 IdiVe adventured once aga in e w ith  vrpheus to  r a is e  up 
L u rid ice , ^  deed .nxi fo r g o tte n  m s e , to  rev iew  ttœ  l i g h t ,  
i t  b e in g  now M eisen (1 ) y ea res siae®  I  p u b lish ed  ai^rthiag  
l a  ti'iia  H eg ia ck  ki:uie *. (2 )
T h is new v m tu v e  in to  v ersa  was e n t it le d  T h e s tv lis  i t r a t n
( 3 ) ,  m o. was d ed ica ted  to  tlie  la d le ' s  th ree  nephews, H r  John
% r^, B a r t ,, Dli* Sia*istoptei* ir a y , h t , , a&a '&  îfktefospd W a y
B sq u ire, e l l  o f  t)nm  m ighty smn o f  vH ou r i a  th e County o f
l!TrT^HOËælSÔi3TLh2H^n[!BCÏÎSIw7*Î6~S$5uïd~CHÏ~ît*‘l ^ ~ ’
y e a r s ,
(2 ) T h e s ty lis  A trata  (1Ô34) % lstl@  to  th e h e « a ^ ,
(3 ) Dee B ib H ograp h loa l ^ o tes fo r  f u l l  t i t l e ,  e tc*
l Ÿ i
Id ïicalneM r® . The poea c o n s is t s  o f  2.i5 u e c a sy lia b îe  
c o u p le ts , gjza i s  su p p lied  w ith  M s to i'ic a l end
b io g ra p h ica l a c te s  i a  prose w hich sre  in se r te d  betw eea th e  
l in e s  o f  v e r se  in  th eiî»  ep; r o p r ia te  a ta c e e , a isi g iv e  th e  
t e x t  a som w teit m iuhled ©ppeorance. Teacham»# account o f  th e  
Lehy F ran ces' good deetis i s  lo n g  aiwi com js'eheaaive, b u t, 
w ith  h is  u su a l c ir c d  is;> ectioa , hs ex cu ses any p s e s ih le  
o m issio n s on th e  grounds th a t Im  h©d been w ith ou t aeans o f  
o b ta in in g  fu r th er  d e t a i l s ,  sa y in g  th a t 'th o se  who were m e r e s t  
H o u t her* were d isp ersed  a f te r  her d ea th , s a l  he had th ere­
fo r e  had to  r e ly  uixm M s own a e a ir y  and acquaintance w ith  
lo c a l  m a tters: , '
"1 have in  a  m im ior  a l t o o t h e r  ou t o f  my know ledge, 
c o lle c te d  th e o f  what I 'h a v e  w r itte n , ** (1 )
ïîœ  po<fâ i t s e l f  i s  E*oï-6 a u h s ta îit ia l aau f in e ly  wrought
tlm n any o f  de&chmi'a jjrevioDS c o /^ o s it io n s , The opening
l in e s  s tr ik e  a n ote ra th er  o f  r e jo ic in g  than o f  la a e a ta t io n ,
end r e c a l l  a  paaeage a lrea ïiy  quoted from i t e  ireriod o f
hourniaa (2 );
" la  what p la ce  e f  th e h eaven s, upborne from hen ce, 
aure B ou le, k eep st tîwai thy happy r e s id e n c e ,
That th ith e r  our sw lft-w ia g sd  L eaie m y  f i l e  
To g r a tu la te  thy f a l l  f e l i c i t i e s
...wîM j do*St p o ssesse  
Â Cî'owne mm Kin^ccm w itii tluàt happ inease, 
longue n ever y e t  M th  uttfu*ed"*
Peacham smxt co n sid ers th e m isery o f  a in c o ln , aou m ln g  l ik e
Tiy"'ï'keatY lïs i t r a t a  (jl'6Î41' ii{f'î&e' aeadcrJ
(2 ) iSupra p . io3 "iAit c e r ta M , s c a le ,  thou a r t W t g o m
1*0 th y  new c o r o n a tio n ,. .  " e t c .
l î i f -
a  Mother fo r  'imr de arrest d augh ter, ana lavefces t t e  preaew te
o f  fm o u e  L iîiC olïisliire& en o f  laygone su ye;
"Hsroique s p ir i t s . . .w h i l e  I le a v e  te r  Boaours te a r s#  
-fe b e lilsh  w ith  your g iorlcm s aaBes s y  v e r s e , 
lier name to  Pam  Ï  m y  th e moi"o ete®t»re, 
t l t l m l l  tevêosce the honour o f  t t e  B hire".
S o ld ie r s , statesm en  ami aivin& M es (1 ) obey th e  miaacam, am
ie a c te is  catHo^Aie» th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  :{* r its  w ith  t t e  hMp o f
©unary h is t o r ic a l  note® , u n t il  he coae® a t  le n g th  to  hasty
Frances' f a t t e r ,  S ir  C h risto p ter  «.ray, m a  s l ip s  n e a tly  in to
h is  S iiin  su b je c t once m r e .  He names her two i l lu s t r io u s
te'sbano®, s i r  George S t P au l, tlie  Bari o f  aarw ick, W t
a is a is s e s  tlii©  d ^ p ortun ity  o f  tr a c in g  her Feai^peej
"Jim  s te u ia  I  f i r s t  i m  i s  t t e  cassaon a m )
T h is L ad les lin a g e , a m  o l  i e s  pi’oouee 
. . .J h it  w te t © v& iles *11 t h i s ,  i t  i s  n o t SLooa* 
A llia n c e , honours, Portâm es a n te  us good."
With a b r ie f  word o f  coo^^endavlon fo r  t e r  c a r e fu l ed u cation
by p io u s p a ren ts , Pe&chua h a sten s on to  a  r e c i t a l  o f  tim
Countess* :aaay iuid sh in in g  v ir tu e s . C h ief amongst th e s e ,
s;ip a r# n tly , were te r  aavotl<m  to  t t e  t e m - e ir c ie ,  am  t e r
la v is h  fk lffls-g iv is# .
"The Court and t i t l e  s o la  freq u en tea  sh e ,
. . . t e r  own fa ir #  omarfinm, sa&o-nd an te none 
Wor s i t e ,  d e lig h t , sw eet con tem p lation .
At hoa# d e ts ln e d  t e r ,  te e p ic g  open dor# 
l a  n eigh b ou rs, s tr a n g e r s , ana t t e  n eed le  p oore.
.  ..W or d id  te r  p r iv a te  teusc- her t e  u n tie  bound, 
f h s t  but t t e  c e n te r  w^as, frt:m  whence, «round 
I t  d id  d iste ^ sd  i t s e l f e ,  in  gold en  str e sa e a " ,
t i )  'tlis liaF ^ 'în teû d es. ’l i ^ e s  ' i ik e  those'' o f  ’ B o lin ^ ro ik a ,
S tr  W H lim t C e c il, W h itg ift, P oxs, and b i l l  lam t e  Wain- 
f le e t*
i v r
I t  tha S sarfow i te n a n ts  m  w e ll tr e a te d  a s Peacissa
would te v e  us b e lia v s , sh e  was a  m u o l lenteownesr:
“.. .a b a  took  t t e l r  p sy , 
jxs th e y  Could b eet prcjvioe i t  fo r  h®*, then  
h e r tep E ,If n csd , gave som ething back ogm *
, . . ï e t  d id  she nought %wcfiiGadly bestow  
For o a te n te tio n , or s  trum pet blow  
th en  sIjs gave a lm cs, but ever a id  im part 
Then s e c r e t ly  to  n eed , or due d e s e r t .
Ucr thought i t  she d lsparng^ aent by s te a lth  
Soteti-Y es to  s ic k a e sse  th e ir  ise r fe e t h e a lth .
To la y  by s t a t e ,  ana con versan t to  be 
w ith  te n a n ts , parlisag o f  good k u sb sia ir le . “
Bio o f  h er C h er lteb le  a c t iv i t i e s  touched FeaehsB! mare n ea r ly
ttedj th e  r e s t :
"Ibere ïTeaeber® m m ted (a s  a la s  th ey  want)
Uor© l iv in g s  en e l l ,  and th e ir  allow ance scan t}
Her honour bounteous etli>ends d id  s t to r â
To jiain fV ill Teacbere o f  tern S&ered sorü". ( i )
The tte u g h t th fit a l l  th e se  v ir tu e s  w a ile d  n oth in g a g a in st
t t e  c h i l l  hand o f  Death le t d s  Peaetejs to  the t t e s s  o f  t t e
v a n ity  o f  htso&n lif f e  and t t e  in s u b s t a s t ie h il i t y  o f  m arthly
B eauty. In c lo s e -k n it  co u p le ts  be orawa a v iv id  p ic tu r e  o f
tJi® coijtri cf King iteath;
"tod, L a d ies, s e e , tli& t Cdsaonly contejui 
For h ig h e st p la ce  a t  C tereh , or  T ables e to ;  
tew q u ick ly  can t h is  eneiaie o f  l i f e  
B eciae t t e  q u a rre l, a te  compoute your s t r i f e .
D ea th 's te r b to g e r , th e  King o f  Be&ven, doth s a te  
Te see  you lod ged  a t  your p rogresse end".
T lT ~ ît^ b ôü rà”" te*'n ôtîted *tl5t~p K cH iâ*}«> H sten k irsêtrT ® r“'K ê
8<?sm v ir tu e ;  “Yea D iv in e s ,
. . . l o w  was M s lo v e  extended unto you ,
By adding S tip en d s to  your l iv in g s  s m l l  
B aiT iteiaing m m y  who had nose c t  a ll'#
Your aobt o f t  tiw@s (v te n  l e a s t  you thought) 
a isch cT g ia g ,
Yiiijr b ou tes a te  g r o o te s  frœ a M s m m  wemms 
en la rg in g . " A:a»il Shower (1634)
F is iiU y  hs d e«cp tb es fa s  fo r t itu d e  w ith  %W.*h D eath v a s  
welcomed by Lady Frrjaees, iia s s ia e s  h er ten d er fwMKgell to  
home mm  fa » U y , «ad lo o k s  forvrnti to  th e  tim sj"
"#1»n thou a te  w*ee, s i t h  a l l  th e  f s i t h f h l l  J u st  
( s o r ld 'e  w earie s ix  d®>/©8 lab ou r û o m )  s h a ll  r e s t ,  
keeps th a t  h e w sa ly  oabbath, ever M e e t."
C lea rly  Feachas had g r e a tly  matured both  ia  a im  aad. i s
power o f oxiiT ossioa  dui'iag the ten  you rs ia te r v a l between
t t e s t y U s  im 'Ptm ' a te  An A a rll ShOLer. He w m  e lrea c^  fo r ty -
s ix  y ea rs o i l  when th e  e le g y  on  D orset ea s  w r it to s  sM  th e
decade between f i f t y  and s ix ty  seeets o v e r la te  fo r  eoa tiau ed
developsaeat, y e t  a  u is t ia e i . is p r o v e a ^ t  ia  feach esa's u se o f
th e d e c a sy lla b ic  co u p le t CD i s  to  be fo u te»  to g e t te r  w ith  a
d eep sîiîa g  o f  iïu îig h t saui s ia c e i- ity , *bo s l ia ile  (c a r e fh lly
m r k m i && such ia  the n& rgia) o f  th e  f r è t e  so u l ia
pciT tiC isiarly g ra c io u s;
«Mow a s  a  B ird th a t  fi^o;a th e cage ia  f l t e »  
îh ite th e ael#sfeour wooh where she w ss tr m l  
A te 250 a t in g  w ith  a many o f  t e r  k ina  
At L lb o r tlg , t e r  s e l f e  te:th  H a o ly  jo y a 'd  
To th e ir  IfcaKateioas Cormort, avea so  ^@e»
Proai t e r  Bar t t e  p r iso n  m m  exe-.p t a te  free»
S in gs î ia lla iu j ï l is  w ith  th e  B u lats shove" .
The f in e s t  p assage in  th e |>ote i s  « « io u b tte iy  th a t in
rendfem f a l l s  In to  t t e  e le g ia o  aooâ  eaai c r ie s
“liow v ein a  & teiï^g» ni»© , i® % retohte
In  a s e r ie s  o f  l in e s  f U i l  o f  tlte  m agic a t  symbol a te  gætapW a
( ly  (me e% ip let" "In ' t ru e  e ï^ itee s^ h ''c eM ^
r in g : "Lr lea rn  w te t fahM or. m ost i s  i a  r e q te st*
How i s  t h i s  Q ouutesse» t)m t C tert I t e y , d ree ste" .
i r i
W  pour# f w t h  th e  ti-easury o f  fieb raic iz:agery:
"A L e e fe , a  îAibMe» fr o th , th e Dow»e th a t f l i e s ,  
k  * e ,stlh g  Yftpoia'i SGo&ke, a  C loaa in  
A P o st th a t h ea tin g  saukaa n o t m y  str<y,
A Bhacow v&rHaiilng:
A Bhip. tlm t ao iL .pU'eaaioa leave®  beM aae 
«here i t  hs.th p a s t , a £ioi-aiîig m 'eaoe, a  t iiid  
. . .A  rii*-!, &a Arrow, a te  a Hiepherd*® t e a t ,
A le a v e r 's  web c u t o f f ,  a  V estirgeat, 
aaow w ater tlm t d ls e o lv e t ii w ith  a drought,
A sh o rt to ld  id le ,  a  Cteatle q u ick ly  ou t" , (1 )
Tiiio prooccupatiom  w ith  th e  thought o f  Death i s  rmw in
Bsaclcm ’a work; i t  im y  be ctee- t o  M s a&vsiiei.ng yeiurs, but
th ere  i s  a ls o  a  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t i t  iiu iie a te s  a  resp on se to
th e  in f lu te c e  o f  one o f  the c h a r ^ ic te r is tic  te n o e n ^ s  o f  iS®  
sev en teen th  oeatury th ou gh t. M s e L r liw  e le g ie a , w r itte n  in
th e Sllsa,bethran :a ism r^  M l toüühte up.o» .m orta lity  tma
d isso lu ï-îo n  w ith  the M o& f, r& ther a r t i f i c i a l ,  a t t itu d e  o f
th e  p o et who e x e r c is e s  M s tK -lent w ltte u t  much imm% k p ersoJîsl
sym pathy. There le  a c e r ta in  ia t to a c y , to ip jther w ith  ev id en ce
o f  same in g en io u s m etap h ysica l th in k in g , in  such  i i a e t  asFT«««:
“But eh®, ami we, m d  a l l  o f  f3 .esh  u u st p a sse î 
i e  fo llo w  fa ist s s  P ilg r im s, thou d o st d ie  
Bven reaflin g  t h i s ,  ana w i t l n g  so  noa i« ,
TÎT**^.""Mso ' L ^ ^ ’‘qîrîu£=iy' oI’ %3%erv%"SrTtf^ ' '( 1M 2 5 ' in  ' " 
«ghleh Peactem u se s  th e  sssm  r:mtBod;
®e,
A nhaàe, a flow er th a t evary f r o s t  doth nippe, 
A hresa, a fro th , a wave unon the seas".
Yerse il92a) ea. by K.J.xsssingbam, p*S*h
mA ^>teË ilx  t o  I I I
An attem pt to  s e t t l e  p r o h ib e  o f  m itW rsh lp  
com m ette w ith  v a r io u s c o l l e c t i t e s  o f  % lgrm m  
p i t l l s k t e  by 'ùm aey Peucham ®te -Heary P arro t.
Between l6 o 6  snâ, lô 2 ù  s e v te  c o lle c t io n s  o f  ¥ e r s e  
% lg ra 3s were %%tbllshte um W  th e  i n i t i a l s  h*F. th e  aoojority  
may be s a fe ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  Henry P a rro t, a somewhat nebuloua 
perem iage known to  p o s te r ity  o n ly  tteo u g h  th e se  j^ M llca tlo n s, 
b u t M b lio© pa}h ers h m e  fr e q u e n tly , w ith  v a ry in g  d eg rees o f  
assurance and a c te r a c y , a scr ib ed  one or <sore o f  them to  
Peachem. M th er to  a lth ou gh  a  g r e a t many ^writers have dateJLte 
w ith  th e  ^ o b l t e  no d ir e c t  o r  con cen trated  a tta c k  has been  
m ù û  xr^x i i t ,  te d  q u e r ie s  ted  W iig u it ie s  con tin u e to  m e t  
t t e  eye in  c a t a la n e s  a te  b lb llo @ p # ^ e s . &>pies o f  t t e  books 
in  q u estio n  are very  rt^re, two o f  tîæ m  b ein g  now a e c e sa ib le  
t e ly  in  t t e  ihnLtte L ta te s , a te  fo r  t h is  reason  s ta t t e e n t s  
r e g te d in g  th te  have b a te  l i t t l e  ^mre than v a # w  C te jec tu res  
bused upmn in s u ^ ic ie n t  or l U - s l f t t e  e v id te c e . t e  
exam ination  o f  th e  s e v te  books to g e t te r  w ith  t t e  su g g e stio n s  
a te  e m c lu s io te  o f  t t e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  M bliograpim rs a te  
c&talo#j@-2mkm's t e s  now i t  p o s s ib le  to  th a t
Pe&cteeB was r e sp o n s ib le  tesr one, a te  on ly  on e, o f  th ese  
c M le e t i t e s .
The f i r s t  s te p  in  t h i s  in q u iry  i s  t t e  a s s ^ & in g  o f  
a U  th e  a v a ila b le  b ib lic g r a p M c a l m a te r ia l.
l îq
(1 ) The Sious-iTap (1606)
Shtry in  t he U ta t lo w r s ' . Carter t r a n s c r i p t i l l  144)
17a» o c to b r ie  1606  
fra u n c le  Burton Entered fo r  h is  co p ie  under th e handes o f
t e s t e r  (hgm and th e  wardens A Books o f  
%igram@ c a lle d  The Louse tr a p . v jd
T i t l e : THE /  MWa-TRAP /  (woodcut o f  & Trap w ith  a  Mouse 
n ib b lin g  a t  the che@s@§5 and th e  words MOEDEhi’EM 
MCMua» /  uni- s i .  possim .. m m e  p lacere  'sa t  e s t .  /  
rr in tte . a t  Loteon fo r  k \B .  d w e llin g  a t  th e /  Flower 
de-Luce s m  Crown© /  i a  Pauls-churehyard /  loO o. /
ho colophon, ju a r to . h o t paged.
C o lla t io n ; A3 , &-E4, F3.  22 le a v e s .
(A l) T i t le ;  (A l)r  blank; (A2) h ead p iece, To the  
Header: (A2)v h ead p iece , L a tin  v e r se  mm erra ta ;
A3 D ed ica tion  to  ' l i t t l e  John imck' s ian eb  L .P .;
A3 V b l;  B-E4, F2 a l l  w ith  head and t a i l  p ie c e s ,  
T ext; F3 head mm t a i l  p ie c e , % llogU 8 "Thus have 
I  waded tla*ou#i a  w o rth lesse  t a s k . . ."  F3 v .b l .
4 th  le a v e s  unsigned througliout.
Cony u sed ; B r it is h  te se u a  C .21 .C .49 .
T his book was a ssign ed  to  Parrot by the folJ.owing;
P .B l is s  in  h is  In trod u ction  to  a a r le ' s  McrocosmoM-
raphle ( i d l l )
Heber C a b o te ©  (1334)
Lowddes H lb lloSraeher ' s  ( io 3 4 )
Joseph te n te r  fo llo w s  Lowmes 
W .C .H aalitt B lb llo g ra B h lca i C o lleo tio a ^  lu y o e .
B rit. -dis. Catalogue
^Qte. T te t i t l e  Lous-Tran has been taken as an a l lu s io n  t o  
H aalet, and used a s  ex tern a l ev id en ce fo r  d a tin g  th e  
p l^ *  Tte a l lu s io n  was probably in tended  by H.P. to  
a t tr a c t  a t te n t io n  to  h is  book. Another a l lu s io n  I s  
e v id e n tly  intended in  t t e  s u b t i t l e  to  Laa;uei M d ic o lo s i  
(1613) (s e e  in fr a  p . ) which runs 'o r a n g e s  to  catch' 
Woodcocks' .  Bee Bmalet ( I I I , 2 .
( V.2.
(2 ) Epigrams (16C3)
This i s  in  a l l  probab ility  to  be id e n tif ie d  with t t e  book 
entered in  t t e  S tation ers' R egister as Eplisrams* or iimaor'e 
Lottrve (Arber Iranscript i i i  loÿb)
11 a p r il is  ( I 600)
John Busby Entred fo r  th e ir  Copie under the handes o f  Master
John fieliae Wilson end the wardens A teoke ca lled  EDl;(rams
or Im aors Lottx^re  by H.P» vjd .
T it le  ; (Head-piece) /  SPIiMAMS. /  by H. P. /  Mortul non mordent 
/  (device) /  Iiaprinted a t London by H.B. and are to  be /  
aoulde by lohn Melme a t h ie shoppe /  in  S. Dunstans 
Church- /  yerde, I 600. /
Ho Colophon. yuarto. hot paged.
C o lla tion ; A-H4. 32 lea v es , (Al) t i t l e ;  (H )v  b l; A2 headpiece, 
Latin verse 'L ives grabs.. . ' ,  £k i#isb  verse ' I f  my 
ill-tu)çned rimes e t c . ' ta ilp ie c e ;  A2 v b l;  A3-B4 a l l  
with head and t a i l  p iec es , and centre p ieces where 
there i s  space, Text; (is4)v headpiece, English verse  
"Thus have I waned tteough a w ortheless task", centri 
p iec e , Latin quotation, t a i l  p iece .
3rd and 4th  lea v es  unsigned throughout.
Cony used; B r it is h  &aiseum C .4 2 .b .l3 .
This book was assigned to i’arrot by the follow ing;
P .B l is s  i d l l .
S.S.Brydgea Id iJ ,
Lowndes lb34. followed by Joseph Hunter
Huth Catalogue
W .C.isaslitt
D.L.B. (where Peaeham i s  a lso  suggested)
B r it . t e s .  Catalogue (w ith a query)
Hot e . Brydges a sserts  tJiat certa in  epigrams in  th is  c o lle c t io n  
a lso  appear in  Laauei B id ie o lo s i. Tte Lous-Tran. and The 
More the te r r ie r . (Censura L lterar ia  11.214).
A ctually there are no p a r a lle ls  between The More the 
ü errier and Soifcraiss ( lo tS ) .
Lrydges has ssieuixierstooa War to n 's  statement th at there  
i s  a p a r a lle l between Tte tere  the Merrier and Peacham's 
Minerva. Lritanna (h is t ,  o f  teg .P oet, IV .2Sb .), and has 
assumed that Sarton was referrin g  to  Anlgrants (I60o)
a t
(3) The More tte terrier (1606)
gptry In stationers* te g jg te r ; (Arber tran scrip t i i i  165)
2ÜÔ d ie  A p r ills  1600 
Jeffrey  Charlton Bitretl for th e ir  Copie under t t e  hatees
Thomas Man junior o f te s te r  »vils<Hi a te  jaastsr warden Jeton
A booJce ca lled  The more the merrier vjd
T it le : THB mOHE /  THE MiSEaiEH /  Containing : /  Threescore a te  
odde te a d -le sse  /  EpifysBSt s hot, ( l ik e t t e  F oo les/ 
b o lt)  araongst you, l ig h t  /  where they w il l .  /  gy H.#. 
Gent. /  Herat, /  iitm eadeia e s t  mens, non a eta s . /  
T tevice) /  Lamm /  printed by I.%. fo r  G ef^ey  
C terleton , and Thomas /  Jan, ate are to  be sold  a t  
the great /  aorth doore o f  rau les. l 6o b ./
Ho colophon, quarto. hot paged.
C o lla tion ; îvM  20 le a v es . (jJL) t i t l e :  (A l)v b l; A2-A2V
Dedication 'to  the to r s h ip fb l l , . ,m .h.C,Esquire' 
with headpiece; Aj-Ajv % ls t le  to t t e  Reader 
signed E.p. with headpiece; (A^) Ad Lusas, with  
head and t a i l  p ieces; (A4)v b l; B-M te x t ,  with  
head and t a l l  p ieces tfarouiJiout; I34v b l.
Note. B3 i s  misprinted as A3.
4th leaves unsigned throughout
Copy used: A ^ lo to sta t reiapoductioa o f a copy now in  t t e  
Henry E,i@mtln^on Library. San Marino. Cal.
This book assigned to  Parrot by the follow ing;
P ,B liss  1011.
Lowndes 1634. follow ed by hunter,
Huth C a tslo ^ e  (where i t  i s  compared with Laauei
R id leo lo si)
Pe&cham suggested as the author by the follow ing:
Thorpe Catalog© 16 “This ex cessiv e ly  rare volume 
has been assigned to  henry Parrot, but ^ e r y  i f  i t  be not by 
henry Peachas. Certain i t  i s  th at % ig r .51 i s  very sim ilar  
to  l in e s  in  Peacham's 'aMslems'."
W .C .flazlitt. "usually, but I b e liev e  in correctly  
given to  Parrot".
The book i s  not mentioned in  the D.M.B.
I C f l .
(4 ) JUsr^ei « iîd ico loei (1613)
Entry la  tha StaU oaere* B sg istey : (Arber ïr s îs c r ip t  III  21yv; 
9 "M i (1612)
Joim te sb y  antreu fo r  M s co p ie  uuder th e  hstee® o f master 
&Janw£sringe a te  master Jardea Lownes a book»
t w  Food-
■gm st.om im  v jd
There are two Isaaea: ( D . ' Cave&t Emotor* on t i t l e  page,
T i t l e ; te q u e i M d im lo o ^ : /  /  Jp riages f o r  RooOcocke©. /
(ruliai^) 7  B avfat |)aptor /  (r u lin g )  /  ( t o t e t e t  showing 
sn ares iste b ir d s , w ith  th e  words ' R o ss is  a b ire  ta itu s* >/
büSDùli;/ P r in t te  fo r  JoM  ^ s b v  a te  are to  be so u l#  a t  
h is  shop /  i a  S, Durusiaas Ctairch-yatee in  f l e e t  s t r e e t /
1 6 1 3 .7
l o  colophon, i& w
(= k)7 , B -i# . 1 2 ?  le a v es , (m )1  t i t l e ;  (m )1 v  b l: ( i t ) 2  
headpiece, teoress in  te ,tln  ©ignea iiso: carrot, 
motto '(kd s i  p o m im . posse placer» eat est*; (^)3v 
bl: (1^)4 toetepiece, Latin v®>ee « jiv es  a r a b s ,..* ;  
(it)5 h etep ieee , edor«ss in  SSB#ish signed JLR.j 
{^)6v b l; (^)7 h step iece , a jg lish  verse ' i f  my 
ill-tuid^*®*! rl^;::es, ,  * • ; (^)7v hetep iece , Adores®
*fo honest friem ®  th at retees* ; q6 a i l
w ith heao^ieces Text; (.;^) te te p ie c e , *xtes have 1 
waded throu#i a worthless» t a s k . . . ( j7)v miû iyi )  
blank.
5th  -  6 th  leave®  unsigned  th rte^ h oot.
Copy « sea t B r it is h  m s& m  11626 ,a . 36
' ILF. *ea t i î le p a g e .
1 S id lc d lo s 3 ‘ /  i & /  op rin ges f o r  xoodcockes, /  
i im ) /  By M P .7  (r u lin g )  /  (W oodtet a® ab o v e)/
: /  p r in ted  f o r  lo a a  Busby, s m  ere  to  be sou ld  
n S,Dun- /  s ta n s  C tereli-yarte  in  f l e e t s t r e e t .  1613 /
Mo colophon. Itm o. Not paged.
C o lla t io n ; A4, 3 - 0 .  124 le a v e s .
(Al) t i t l e ;  ( /.^  b l;  A2 L a tin  ateree®  sign ed  Ben; 
Parrot; A3 a ig l la h  address s i g s t e  H.P.J (^4) ' I f  s y  
i l l- tu n e d , r h y m e s . : yy$v *l^ hcmest f ir ie te s  th a t  
reads®' ; B-i%, #  Text; (jj?) 'Tte® have I  w te te  
th ro u # ! a w orthless®  ta sk ' ; ( i0 r  a te
(q ^
Copy uaea; BoâleiesR. malcrne 43Ü*
üQte. Another BooXeian eopy (wood 79} is witbsut Al md A4, but > othei^ irlso as above*
This boak being undoubtedly by P arro t vas ass% sed to  him 
by @11 the au tiào ritle s .
E l i s 8 , Lovndee» lMth$ h a s l i t t ,  Beber, D.M.B*, B*M* 
aW B odleian  cata logu es*
(5 )  fW  iSastlve (1615)
mtRf .m tW, BtrfeUonyrsV ileKlaUr; (iarber U i  262)
4  u u l i i  I t t l f
R ichard «ieighwi Batred. f<a* h is  Copie laidsr th e  hmd@# o f
mast^ Doctor lioue and Piaster Mmis warusn 
A bosks c a l i w  ih e  .WfesUve Domie Vjd
T i t l e : '£HS /  «Tkai’IVS» /  C® /  ïo u n g -sh e ip e  o f  th e  Olüe-Dogge /  
m & r m s  ^  m r& ki /  (q u ot) /  (arw elng o f
dog w ith  tiieee  words o s  a  la b e l  *rwwieo :kmientm** ) /  
LORDW, /  ;% nted  by Thos. Creeae fo r  ^tiehard ^ .igh es^  
and IhcKms Jon es. /  and are co be so ld  s t  s .  C leaents  
Cteireh w ith ou t /  T es^ le -h ar , 1 # 1 5 ./
Mo colophos* <^arW . S o t pa#W .
C o lla t io n : J?-14, 35 le a v e s
(Â1) MdBSÈngî ( 12 ) t i t l e I  (A2)v b l;  A3 headpiece»  
address s ign eu  iî.P . ; (A4) headpiece» v e r se  h e a d ^  
•iditiifi# pro s@ip@o*| (M )v  headpiece» v erse  'M  
M bilopola® *: m*m ï e r t  o f  %igram@; M>14 f e x t  
o f  S a t ÿ i^  ( I 4 )v  h i .
4 th  lem ves unsigned throughout,
Cotiv' u sed : B r i t i^ i  Juseum 2 3 9 .1 .2 4 .
TM s book was a t tr lW tw i to  Parrot by t iie  fo llo w in g :
P. m i s s  
Losadee 1#34 
S a s l i t t  
is ith  
D.M.B.
B .m .cata logu e (w ith  a  query)
T his book vas a ttr ib u te d  to  im ch a a  by the fo llo w in g :
jam. xdjsbcult M.and «^413 (on  the grounds th a t  m s  
o f  ttie epigram s d lso  ^p e iiT B  i n  Minerva s in c e
t h i s  i s  n o t s o ,  a l^ b c u lt  mast htare coW daW  TM d a s t iv e
Joseph hunter fo lio w s  B iab sa it»
BobB. 1864 « t .  o f  Lowndes M blloAraDher«8 . ^ c l ,  
*Coms*mly a t t r l l s i t s a  to  i-arro t, but m  th e  s m s  epigrams 
appear in  th e  Bln^nra jr ita m ta  o f  Henry P esn îtm  i t  i s  
umhRibtedly (me o f  h is  producti® ui. The i n i t i a l s  n .F . have 
m isled  b ib lio g r a p h e r s ,”
& "it. J u s , Cat. (w ith  u  query)
i q r
Mudh o f  t h i s  s&xMle was caused by th e  tm e t»  t lm t undated  
co p ie s  o f  The M astive were in  c ir o u ls t io n »  mm  th a t  writer®  
were n o t a lveya  ctrinTL to  s l is t in g a is h  between ' 
and The .dore th e m z r ie r  p u b lish ea  in  th e  s m e  yea r , 
con fu sion  which arose proves th a t  the use o f  u n r e lia b le  
secea i-h an d  ii^form ation i s  even so r e  a is le a d in g  than th e  
O0smoxi i n i t i a l s  fi.P*
iq(o
(6 )  G ossips G reeting  (1620)
Efiti’v in  B tatianers*  R e g is te r : (Arber T ran scrip t i l l  315b)
lo a o
Henry B e ll  Sntred f«a* M s Copie under th e  hsndse o f  a a s te r
Tavem our m n  m aster owiMiose warden A hooks  c a lle d  
The Goss lu s  «vTeeting by isem’y  i-a r r o tt . v j
T i t l e : TIS2 /  GOSSIPS /  m m im G : /  ^  /  A tm i  D iscovery o f  
such Feisales /  Beotim c. /  th e r e in  i s  p la in e ly  s e t  
fo r th  tiie  sunm y s o r t s  o f  th o se  /  k inds o f  a< i^9Q« 
mitâx th e ir  se v e r M l te a o r s  /  ,g^.. /  Very
pte& sant and d e le c ta b le . /  (D evice t l iu s t r a t in g  
p u h lish o r ’ s  nasis) /  LOSBoai, /  p r in ted  by ^.A« fo r  
IM yv B a ll ,  and gare to  be sold, a t  /  h is  Shop in  
B eth el 8G a t  th e  s ig n e  o f  tlm  /  Siim is. lt> 2 0 ./
Ho colophon. quarto. Mot paged.
C o lla tio n : A -04, D2i 12 le a v e s .  -  l e a f  m iss in g  botw ew  t i t l e -  
page, which W%6 no sig n a tu re  b ut i s  ^ em m a b ly  
Â1, and A3.
(A l) t i t l e ;  (A lv )b l;  (A3) s i e s ln g j  A3-(A4) r e c to  
Address to  th e  Courteous ana F rien d ly  deader, 
headed and sig n ed  W.r,, w ith  headpiece and t a i l ­
p ie c e :  (A4) v tr so  -  S lv  » lo  a l l  fa v o r ers  o f  honest 
vmmx* s i^ a m  w it): h sadp iece; B2 ♦To th e
js*oud, p e w is b ,  p a u ltr y , p e r a it lo u s , e l:ee-p ct  
coaj>aaions, th o se  ©a?ious, c a r e le s s e ,  c r a f ty ,  
carp in g  c u r t is a n ic a l l  G o sa li# ' s ig n e a  fe .P ,, w ith  
head îîiece; (S3) -  Cl ill® humour o f  sm® G ossips as  
th ey  a e e te  go in g  to  m  u j j s i t t i s g  o r  B a s ^ o t ,  w ith  
b o w p le c e ;  C l-(C 3)v  ^mother s o r t  o f  p ra tin g  G ossip s, 
w ith  d eco ra tio n  above t w  t i t l e ;  (04) -  m v  m o th e r  
s o r t  o f  e n t is in g  G ossip s, w ith  h ead piece,
3rd and 4 th  le a v e s  u a s l# w d  throughout.
Copy u sed ; tM to s ta t  r e p r o d u c tifs  o f  & copy iww i a  th e  Henry 
iajiitiaguoa L ito a ry .*ws
The book a ttr ib u te d  to  P a ^ o t  by B taU ohers* R e g is te r .  
ill® en try  in  o.H . i s  aen tion ed  xn connection  w ith  re rro t  
by Ü ia s l i t t  
(D .li.B ,
(7 )  Cures f<a* th e I tc h  (1626)
i*Ms ».'/Dlic&tion 'm y  probably be equated w ith  a book 
en tered  to  th e  s-^a® p u b lish er  in  th e b& b year as a i t s  
^ o reh ou ee  o f  InyenGons. S ta tio n e r s ' i ie g ls te r  (/irber  
irE inscH ijt I v ï S T *
a i  « p r i l l  1626
ihomaa Jones zAitrW fo r  h is  co p ie  under th e  hiUtaes o f  Master 
Boetor Goads ana .la ster  I s i i p  warden A books 
c a l le d  W itW s .jto r e W a e e . o f . . Xavencons in  1 
bookea by iienry i o x r a t t ,  v j
T i t l e ; C^ JRIG /  3‘(M /  ÎÎCÜ. /  ( n a in g )  /  G haracters /
6%)igrams /  G>it«phs /  (r  .l in g )  /  by H.i- . /  (r u lin g )  /  
scalp& t e « i . tsih iiltur /  ( r a lin g )  /  GQIJX2Î. /  i r ia t e d  
fo r  îlusaae ïoaea» a t  the s ig n s  o f  the /  iÊ acke Havea 
in  th e Gtrand. io26. /
l o  colophon, octavo* h ot pageu.
& 3 lla t io a ; A3, Â-bb, B-ESys le& ves.
ih£ s e c t io n  a-iso htts a sep ara te  t i t le p a g e  #m  
seems to  fe v e  been wrongly boiuui w ith  the r e s t ;  
y e t  t h i s  sectir^ i i s  e n t i t l e d  'Cluiracters* mid f i t s  
in  tlm rsfo re  w ith  th e  'Gpigrsras* and '%lt@^As' 
wMch fo lio * , in  tM  s e c t io f i  B -tâ  aecord lag  to  the 
t i t l e  on A l.
^1) t i t l e ;  (Afyf b l;  A2 h ead p iece, sd a ress  to  th e  
header sifm ea H .h. ; «3 h ead p iece , adorese to  th e  
♦C ritiek e-seem in g  cen su rer’ ; («4) i s  m iss in g  and 
seems to  have been cu t o u t, s in c e  th e  c a t^ ^ so r d  
• ï o ’ on fA jv MsS no eoiaple&®at; t i t l e  head­
p ie c e  /  C haracters. /  %  /  H« k>. /  (r u lin g )  /  
(ara&Mient) /  (ntL lisg) /  aCiaDuh, /  P rin ted  fo r  
TW: # n e ^ . /  b l;  -  66 T ex t, e o îis ia t in g
o f  13 ch cractcrg; B-.16, F lu i'axt o f  hpigrams; F lv
V b l;  F 11,12 , Gb Text o f  hpitai;ihs.
S®* — \€o.vc-s utvï^jjKcA j fcKccpV" F q  F  S' Su^w*4
Coxy u sed ; Bodleian Librtiry; j jr t .b .B .ly  '
A book by h safy  P arrett w ith  d if f e r e n t  t i t l e ,  which may
ap paren tly  be I d e n t if ie d  w ith  Cures fo r  tb s  I t ü i .  en tered
in  6 . a . to  aaise p u b lish er  in  th e s .m s  y ear . Tid» i d e n t i f l c -
d tio ii i s  aeeep ted  by The G h o r t - t it le  Catalojnie o f  '
Book® ta  1640 (1926) ed . ; o l i s r d  aaa Aedgrove.
l<f S'
TM» book m ttrlW ted. to  PssPiot by th e  fo llo w in g ;  






.  -  ■  •
ïb ô  fo reg o in g  l i s t  w i l l  have i t  c le a r  t im t im th e
f i r s t  p la ce  L&onei M iilcG loM  ( I 613) æsy be h e f i s i t e l y  a ss ig n e e  
to  Henry P arrot. TMa f a c t  b e in g  e s ta b lisb e tt , a  c o sp a r ism  o f  
th e e o n te c ts  o f  t h i s  book w ith  th o se  o f  iim  Mous-l'riio ( 1 ^ )  
m b Ealx-rmis (IbOb) r e v e a ls  n ot orily tb&t th e  epllo#»@  
b eg in n in g  'Thus have I  sshecS tiffough a  w ta'th less task * .*»*  i s  
Gommi t o  a l l  t l ir e e , th a t  th e n o tto  ’an i s i  jpessia p osse  
p la c e r e  s a t  e s t*  appears in  The .w is - I r a o  aiwi i s  Laaafi|- 
.^ iiuicoloal» a w  th a t  th e  L atin  aW  ü h g lish  verse-w u rem ses  
b eg in sin g  r e e p e c t iv o ly  'D iv es  arahs mirum, g^ m as da.t la e t io r  
o r b i s . . . '  aW * If my i l l - t u n e d  r la e s  c^mteat the Wise* are to  
be found, both in  m d in  lA m e i. .m u lo o lo s i .  W t a ls o
th a t  the c o l l e c t io n  o f  1613 co n ta in s  a© l e s s  t h w  s e v e n ty - f iv e  
epigram s î& lch  appear i s  the c o l le c t io n s  o f  1404 @w l o w ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  e ig h t  o th ers  frms I 606, m g  s ix ty -n in e  o th ers  
from 1606.  These numerous reseiablanees wxi r é p é t i t io n s  le a v e  
no room fo r  doubt th a t  a l l  tim es books a w  frssa the ssa*  h a w .
The iia s tiv e  ( i 4 lÿ )  i s  l e w  easy to  p la c e , teit th e a c t to  
*8ord@o aordeateas* which jslso ^ p s e r s  on th e  t i t le p a g e  o f  The 
Mous-TraPf and which i s  n ot u n lik e  th e motto *uiortui non 
tsordent * o f  the C o lla e tia n  o f  1 6 ^ ,  g iv e s  good reason  fo r  
aupp-osiî^ th a t  t l i i s  book i s  a ls o  by Benry Parrot* The W sa ia s  
t r e e t in a  (1620) p resen ts  a  fo r tlje r  d i f f i w l t y ,  s in c e  th e  th ree  
p refa to ry  ad d resses si*e sign ed  n o t S .F . W t W.P, Whether t îm  
te st im o î^  o f  th e  S ta tion ers*  xiei-dLstar. wlmre the book 1*
Zero
d e f in i t e ly  a ssig n ed  t o  •Meary fa r r a t t* ,  i s  to  be i«*®ferred 
b efo re  th a t  o f  th e  p r in te r  i s  a  n ic e  q u e s t lw  which cannot 
be f in a l ly  ctecidea w ith ou t fu r th er  ev id en ce , W t  a t  l e a s t  i t  
m y  be s a f e ly  assumed th a t  -bacham had no flngm" ia  t h i s  y  
p a r t ic u la r  p i e .  w r e s  fo r  Um I tc h  (1&26J has b@m& id e n t i f ie d  
by th e c o a p ile r s  o f  tli«  â te d f . am
(1 ) v i t h  U book e n t i t le d  l i t  tag  .■.Store­
house o f  laveaconu en tered  to  th e siaac fm bllEher in  th e  etme  
y ear  a s  ‘by Henry P a rra tt* . Although th ere  are no p a r a l le l  
I>assages to  e s t a b l i s h  (beyond d isp u te )  P am »t*s ctm nectloa  
w ith  Cures fo r  th e I tc h , th e  ton e azai s t y l e  o f  th e  book bear 
a  d o s e  r®ee:dbla:ice to  t w e e  works which are known to  be h i s ,  
aW  "Uiere i s  no reason  t o  oppose t h i s  co n jec tu re . The 
‘Characters* which form c m  s e c t io n  o f  th e book are w r itte n  
in  an u m su a l s in g -so n g  imosa which f a l l s  a s tu i-s l-y  in to  
d e c a s y lla b ic s  c m  i s  t o t a l ly  u n lik e  anyth ing PeacW®j*s.
81% or the seven c o l le c t io n s  huve now been  a ssig n ed  t;iore 
or l e s s  co n v in c in g ly  0o henry Parrot; on ly  i?T*f a e w ia r  
(l6U u) r e a a la s  fo r  ccm aidcration . Apart fr # a  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  
i s  a  book o f  eplgrm m  p u b lisW d  under i n i t i a l s  B .P . tW re  
i s  n oth in g  to  connect i t  w ith  Parrot; on o th er  hazut, 
s e v e r e l  psasagea both i s  t e x t  max p re fa ces  provide s t r i k in g
(1 )  S d ited  %  A .w ,P ollard  and QAimACiigy&va < iy 2 é ) .
X d
p a r a l le l s  to  books which are unm istakably by Vmmy x'as&ïmam 
îlie  most coav ia c in g  paï’a L le l , which in v o lv e s  a  
re fere n c e  to th e  a u th o r 's  b ir th p la e e , I s  th a t  between  
hpigron. iiO 3^ in  The iiorc th e ..îerx'ier. Eplgraia No bO in  
l‘hgJ.ia*s Bâzxauet (1 0 2 0 ), and a  passage ia  T m  CozaWLe&t
:«icn (1622)
”¥bo would n ot sweore th e Tourne th a t gssv© aa b ir th  
Her Genius îusû ia fu s 'u c  o f  haR H es m irth , 
th ere  f i r s t  u ev isetl were a t  id le  t im e s ,
S ir  rho:aae .uoores, o ld  heywocos, and By i*i*ies“.  (1 )
"I think© th e  p la ce  th a t  gave me f i r s t  mÿ b ir th .
The gen iu s had o f  ep ig ra s  ana a ir t h .
There famous a id  h is  U topia w rig h t.
And thonce case  B eysooc's iâjvigraœs to  i l | h t ,
And then t h i s  b reath  i  drew, wherewith (wzr owne)
These shaken le a v e s  e lo u t  th e world are blown®". (2 )  
"Korth M'mma In T iertforash ire ïieere to  S a in t  
Albanes".
" ...m err y  John iieywood, who w rote-M s I p lg r œ æ s ,  a s  
a lso  S ir  Thomas lo r e  M s U top ia , in  th e  p a r ish  where I  
was b om ; where e i th e r  o f  them d w elt, and had fexa*e 
p o ssess io n s*
' n o te ; aorth  lisza es  ia  H srforash ire  oeere  to  
Albans6" (3 )
There are t/a^ee more c lo s e  resem blances between TW 
a?ro t h e . - e r r i s r  and T h a lia 's  TM f i r s t  concerns
tM  use o f  w it;
"Seveî'Uâ having o v e i^ lo o k 't  ay ri&ies, 
with m;gged brow, aW cought a  dozen tim es. 
T his fe llo w  s a l t h ,  M tti su re a p r e t t l e  w it ,  
(h*eat p i t i e  tliu s Im hath  iap loyed  i t"  (4 )
j l )  D o .^ .  (160b)
(2 )  S o .d o , ^ w p m t fid S n lKdi A lasM a.'s.. .jaanou e 11020;
(3) gpgiMeat ' ( ^ t l e e M S l lt>2g ) Of P oetry , p .9 $ .
(4 )  th e  m r r le r  (160b) %>igram 37.
M2-
" d d  Corax p i t t in g  on g ln sse n  e ia e  
B ias îruüg® id s  i^m  to  reach  tM® books o f  edne; 
jm û  by  the f i r e  In  h is  w icker c h a im ,
(one foot©  upon th e  ton gee) me th in k  I  M ere  
HiiJi cough, e£Kt sa y , t h i s  Author hath some w it ,
H t y  he a&de no b e t te r  use o f  i t " ,  ( i )
The second concei'ns ia r le tc a i, th e only a c to r  whom leachem
ever  a ^ it io n e d  by name, and to  whom he re ferr ed  se v e r a l tim es:
"Like T w d eton , 1 s e e  once egu ine I  «aust th r u st  zy  head 
out o f  ctoores t o  be laugl%d a t ,  iusa ven tu re a  h is s in g  
ifâoïzg you". (2 )
“As tu r le t o a  when h ie  M ad was on ly  aeeue,
The T ire-house doore and f e p ia t r ie  between©,
S et a l l  the is u lt itu o e s  in  such a  la u g h ter
They could n o t hold  fo r  sca rce  m  hour© a f t e r . . , *  (3 )
The th ir d  i s  a q u ib b le  on the use o f  words:
“a© w e ll  a s  most iaea Tanpaedwu th ey  say  
Thou s i i ^ s t ,  c<mst s e t ,  a ia  on & V ie i l  p lay  
. . . d o s t  &an can none a t  a l l ,  no «aore ca n st thou*. (4 )
“Thou sw earSt I  bowls as w e ll  as laost men üoe,
TM most tsTe bunglers, tW rein sayet tMu true" (5)
In  a d d itio n , two p a r a l le ls  sa y  be noted between th e  More
th e  M w rier . and a ln erv a  B ritan aa (1 6 1 2 ). The f i r s t  o f  th ese
i s  a  re fere n c e  to  'Tusser: th e M sbindaun:
“Tuaser th e y  t a l l  me when thou w ert « l i v e ,
ÏÎ30U te& ciiiag t h ï ' i f t  thÿ' se lf®  c o u la s t  never th r iv e  
So l ik e  the w hetstone a ssy  men are woont 
To sharpen o th ers  when chea s e lv e s  are b lun t*  (6 )
(IJ  T W L la's Banquet (ib 2 o ) Mo. 71 .
(2 ) ifore th e  (lv 0 6 ) a p ie t le  to  the Header
(3# t t e l i d ' s  b ^ G u et (1620) Mo.94.
Ô) ligjauUdt Mo 12.
(6 )  apre tM  Mo 51. T his p a r a l le l  was no te a  by Warton'
( ilia to r y  o f  igh  yoetry . v o l  IV , p . 2 a . )  aee supra p . n o
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“They t e l l  ao ‘ïuseEï*, when thou ";ert a i v e  
...W here thou c ja e iest, thou cow liist never t l ir iv s  
...D t- l ik e  t l . / s e i f ô  a nuiahar z.ore /A re  woont 
To chsrpen o th ers w ith advice o f  -.vît,
Then th ey  tia esse lv ee  *sre l ik e  th e  wUatstona b lu n t* .♦« ( l )  
TM aecond l i  a lon g  poem on th e  jtlezsur©© o f  country l i f e ;  
tliei'e 1b a  s e t  o f  verccB on the r;a*ie su b jec t in  Tl«alia* s  
hunauet. but t h i s ,  although sim ilm - in  s p i r i t ,  con ta in s no 
verb a l rcaez iilon ccs:
"that p leasu re  fliore -ttircellue can th ere be?
When in  th y  Garden to  behold  In May,
How titn ie  flhvvere, what v e r ie ty
Are w h ile  thou e le p ta t  sh o t fo r th  s in c e  y esterd a y ,
. .  .Looke how we o f t  in  perdivtent books do f in d ,  
iifeeh l e t t e r  l i m ' d  w ith  r a r e s t  e x c e l le n c e ,
Do M ere thou h a st in aU 'u ction  c f  tZie mind,
And p a in ted  le c tu r e s  o f  Gods providence.
The C sraorlll s h e l l  tea ch  th ee  p a tien ce
%$ich tla* iveth  b e s t ,  when trodden most u jx a i,, .«  (2 )
"Mot j-TiacQS I lic M st  Arras a?y compare 
With S0BK3 s.aa li p lo t ,  where k^.tJ.:res s k i l l  i s  showen, 
Perfuming sw eetly  a l l  tlje neighbour a.tre,
Sfclie thousand culiorr» in  a  i&ght er© blown»,
(litîiaL l (u s in  sm a  rare lim ned books) we f in d ,  
here p o in ted  le c tu j‘e® o f  Gods sacred w i l l ,
Tîie d a isy  teach »th  lo w lin e s s  o f  mind,
The Camosiill we should  bo p a t ie n t  s t i l l " ,  ( j )
In s p i t e  o f  th e  broad M d t contained  in  %>igraa h© 34 (4 )  
rerd ers who were n et p erso n a lly  acquainted w ith  Peachm  
probM ly m istook M s  I n i t i o la  fo r  th o se  o f  henry Parrot from  
the very  b eg in n in g , That the tiv.® author took no step© to  
ecjmowlecge th o se  e s r ly  hoir® o f  hi® i-v e n t lo n  may be 
©wtploineh by th e  f r e t  th a t  he tert noth ing to  g a in  by doing  s o ,
R )  t ’i r . B rl^ im ® r?ïé i'2y ' 'r-> faî,
(2 )  Mrfi. th e M r r ic r  ( l6 a i )  Ho.33. 
Ü )  ÊÂRry&rÆ Àtswa (1612) p.lb*,'.
(4 )  Supra p . io \
fe in ce  ilplgram© were regarded unfavourably by high-m inded  
persons on a cc o u n t.o f th e ir  “miaavotu’i e  Icwdnesue"» I'W 
id e n t i ty  o f  t h i s  person w ith  v/îiom i ’sachfja has aa o fte n  been  
confusad. p x 'm o n ts  u furtho;* prublem, , urrot (sQLao s p e l t  Turret 
Tia*ï'fe.tt» , ciTot* e t c .  ) se®-ts to  have bac-n a  f a i r l y  w e ll-  
knovm surname in  the p eriod  I 606- I 626, but henry was n o t a  
popular C h ristian  n ase w ith  t iis  f&*aliy, $m. in form ation  about 
•Henry Pari'ot' i s  so  iwjrd to  cm e by tim t one i s  alm ost 
le d  to  b e l ie v e  tim t no such person e x is t e d , I'M gen era l tone  
o f  th e  %)i£jra«s im p lie s  tM t  t l ie ir  author was a U n iv ers ity  
raan, a w it ,  a p laygoer , a well-known f ig u r e  in  11 ternary 
c i r c l e s ,  aM  a  freq u en ter  i f  not a member o f  tM  in n s o f  
Court, l e t  r e fe r e n c e  t<> th e  U n iv ers ity  r e g is t e r s ,  imd to  
London P arish  Ha cords have affoi?dad no i  n forzm tion , and th e  
Ians o f  Court Records con ta in  no d e f in i t e  ev idence (I S , in  
IÔ54 th e  w i l l  o f  on® HetJ’y  P o rrett o f  Ht Dcwmane in  Somerset 
Î D ’ ihia' eoam ectlona' In in n s oaf ' CourC’"*~
V-.1, cMAw *** /. e r r o t t
iîoi4tai &te*i to tito îO.$et for riotous behaviour (Lev, 22,1639), 
TM flanry Parrot who published The -.-ous-frap in 1606 muet 
have been well over f i f t y  at t l i ls d a ts , -md i t  seeam 
unlikely tiiat a aitm o f such ük;,tyra years sltould be 
indulging in theso pranks.
p )  k i l ^ ï i ^ - ..a R .I a 3 ^ t^ ! i4 4 .. .^ M r d s  v o l ,  2 ,  160V 1660 
( l<i9o) ed . i‘, A, inderw iek p.l'lG* Accounts l o i y - i c .  For co a ts  
in  th e  s u i t  ssgainst < »mrott 31i  lO s od.
Z o i
yrovoi' Ir; tb- v -  w'lrt of (li, but i t
x:„',’.lo L . : .  ;; ;>:• thi • U. c , v  , ©erBoa u &  the
a:::*gx*„..;. Air -  n .'•,h:a* o j,u-.;-,}.v v .,uc %?:•; ;:i ■^u.av uiu® is 
o f C o v n a  • . c aractvs: vru-c? « i;„i-an3, elojies, epistles,
r,.n.l 1 *0 , 1  i ;î r.? r j-rcnlptiims, entitled '.pfrptti poezati^  yuri^ g.
 9 ^ ' t l i e  A . a ,
in  t i e  „ ; . l . C "  i, Loetion non i:c. te a  ,-Ouiei!,ai. ..idttan has 
t e n t a t iv e ly  t}crit,if‘3>,a », ei'O oti' w ith  'o.sr.rdci . ^i*rst v e l  
e,rxct' (?) ; m  i h ie  c n je c w r e  i;„ aup,ranted by the f a c t  th&t 
tlie pcc's ore ae rrly oli Ufeuau-be vv/oea i-re ytuz’s Ibly-liJ?* 
Then.' o.re hovrvcr nc p o in ts  of-conx-aet betvreen o e r o t t i ' s  v e r se s  
and th e  jntbli.rheo works o f  Henry Parrot wliieh would J u s t i f y  
th e t5.'£nsf»'PRnee n f such b lograp M oel d e t a i l s  (3 ) as may be 
(D'.'tm fpon the foreior to  th e author o f  tlm la t te r *
?h/' nr r-Ti ' ,r>mot' enjoyetl a c e r ta in  n o to r ie ty  in  the e a r ly  
ar:v<n'itc;ant.h cont.i’ry i th t  t i t l e  An hl-iuHl fo r  u , firrat 
proflr'-r'f to  pn. i"‘5t?.®t ganeiu -lly  thoix#it to  have been w r itten  
by Lashe in  I f lO , auu hen bons x.rdgrjm in  C ourt-rarrat (4J 
.in h icc te  th ? t  i t  wag useu by a a c lr is tg  -io uenoï^e a va in  ami
O - i  C *L *v.irejf b v j r q  9 * — f f ,  'P risV > < > Jé-o  ,* 1 .  n < K w . w %  ( t q i i  )  y  .
(S ) ooe .-c-' n.' L- u U A u . a . -jj.-tç ai vCZ'a .i.ii. moH«
v c l  I I ,  : Ü,,' ' 962; - 14.
(3 ) I t  he In f err mu fro«i his go u.ulns%'lrled ana
i.'<i\cAvr,b:,n vn: ne 3 tia/l ' ez*c. t ti  ' lu;.u been at ua.mbrldge, 
wrr in  l 'm ers ami in  seai'ch o f  i.rai'arzcnt, vas :-;cq>.u.inted 
•Kii'ob V rlcio ti ulect ,-a»a iia'Autsntiui ..erc-im, ana bad s<*as 
cora.fiCtîo:: with the hottln'daxn crea.
(4 ) ne.-iX iii.
Z o Ç
f o o l i s h  p ers« i*  Imnai&a montions l i a  Blbliü^yaioM rs’
<1634-1) a  f ï* « a tisp ie c e  to  Johr ])anes o f  hereford*© aoourxfip
o f  V iX lelay  (161%) 'is te a d a a  t e  repre&eat Perrot xm m rg o in g
& f la g e l la t io n * , m û  im p lia s  t l u t  o iils  was m em t fo r  Henry
tiie  Ipigi'Awiiiot. Joseph lim to r  (1 ) querleti t h i s
a l lu s io n ,  say in g  th a t th e  dr^wlag was ia tea a e a  m  gen era l
r c th er  tii®» p erso M l s a t i r e ,  wx. th a t  'p&rrot* was to  be
equate© w ith  ' f o o l ' ,  i a  the l i g h t  o f  tJie fr o n t is p ie c e  to
John f j y lo r 'o  ;vhia wf j'v iûa  (1621) which shows s  peacock
b e in g  c h a s t is e d  by o ia p lic - ity , im ite r *e view  i s  alm ost
c e r ta in ly  con n ect. I t  wtis tM e  saze Joha Taylor th e Water-
p o e t , liowever, who roaiie m  ev id en t a l lu s io n  to
(1013) i i i  one o f  )il6  apig£‘npis: ’
*jy  muse hath voweu revenge g h n li Iwve her sw inge,
To ca tch  ft Parrot 1» th e  woodcockes springe* (2 )  
a i # i t
I t  m s& /be BXiggeûteû th a t  I’e r r o t  was a pseudonymous 
sum aae adopted by fe&chaa as a c loak  fo r  h is  l e s s  c r e d ita b le  
p u b lica tion ® . T his would be an in gen iou s exp lan ation  but
I
u n fo rtu a a ta iy  i t  i s  n ot b cm e out by th e in te r n a l ev idence o f  
the poeiao tlic ia se lv es . There i s  & aarkea d if fe r e n c e  In tone  
ana. s t y le  between i'he «-.ore the .wu'rier which has been proved  
to  be Feacîiaîa's woi’k, txiü the other c o l ie o t ic n a  d iscu ssed  
above. T his a lf fe r e n c e  i s  esp ec ieX iy  n o tic e a b le  in  th e
— ^ — . p .  p .   1 n "    1 — - m - | -    " T "  T  1 I I I   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - | - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  11 ^ r T | - ~ i i i r - r n - |  '  - I I  I  . 1 I I I -  I i i f  i r < i r i i l ' i l n  I J I 1 I » >  H i » « „ | | M M i | , i | W | | | i
(1 ) i j r i t i s h  -..usevaa M ü lt  -.i.L, 244^9
,  ^ (164-5) v o l .  I i l ,  0 .4 6 6 ,
(2 )  .'WgrMZW## (Xbyl) u .2 o 3 , h o .v i i .
1 ,0 î
r e s p e c t iv e  p re fa ceg , where the a u th o r 's  p e r s o n c iity  baa f r e e r  
p le y  cuwi i s  more f u l l y  rsvea lec i. The va-iter o f  th e  astureae i a  
The feerc tbç Merrlpr i s  g e n t le r  ana k ir o l le r  o f  mmuer# be 
ha» no d e s ir e  to  ' in v e ig h  a t  any man's person* or to  b i t e  
th e  h i t o r ,  he t r u s t s  th a t  h is  epigraise ere  'n e ith e r  over  
lu s c io u s  fo r  o b sc e r d tie , or too  z’snke fo r  th e ir  b i t t e r n e s s e ' ,  
and aaaerta  th a t  he never fig ix ts  b efore he i s  a ttackedj
"I am o f  w i l l  Sox-iîWB a in a , I w i l l  never ea?aw aqf dagger 
t i l l  X be strlokon? snia i f  I Manoo to  unsheathe I t ,  
th ey  naea n ot feo rg  me, s in u s i t  i s  l i k e  to  proove a  
vioodüon ono". (1 )
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  in q u iry , th en , Mg bean Vas e s to b iis to -  
ment o f  y W M r © .. th e  Ueyr 1er; ae a n ot unimportant member o f  
th e  Canon o f  j-eaciissa'a works.
2 0 g
üHêPfm n  tf:f mim'm m m .  m is»
IHhm body of eemy## pm^blete# muâ ûimmrm»  ^*ieh moke
up the mm of P#$eh#m*e mimr publi«^icm»f f«Ue three groupa# 
1%e firat of thaae mey W  oleasified ## ♦wrka of 
ho#% lltf^ rmry value# but «bedding ll^t on ^ #AOham*@ afipft«"
bilit lee and ideaai the uaoond oonalata of polltloal treota, nhieh 
are Snterooting M^torieally and diaolay hie favalier the
third ooataina thoee pamir^ hleta md ##my# Wileh by renaon of their 
peraoml and fopleal allnaima# and literary quality# have smat 
intareat for the modem reader and do moat to enforoe Pe#ohw*e olmim 
to the title %mn of lettered
Btm im  u  wma# or mmmm&TTO'K#
t eaohem»« flrat ptiblioation m« m elementary teyWbook# 
ded.1 edited to hi# eerlieat patron i^r BoWrt Cotton# entitled The Art 
of Dr#?im wi# the fen and Limmim in  Water Colour# (l)i thla m»a 
Intended for *the u«e of all young Oentlamen* # oont^ lmed «ueh
direetion# #a he thought *flt for the oapaeity of the young learner % 
The fact that hi» fir at book deal# with the theory and prmotlee of 
drawing and painting doe# not mean #mt T*eaeh«m mn oi#*er m artist 
or m a,rt«"%#ater by profeeaion# He believed Arlatotle that
•Oraphioe* ea# one of the four principal brenahea of education, but 
hi# main Wainaac aa a achoolmeater no# the teaching of Latin and
(1) Published M06, ^eieeued For f>all title, etc. mo
BiblWigsraphieal --'oteg.
Greek# end h# allotted to drawing a place inter aplendida» m # #  
md thowe thing® of an acoompltmmt reqidred in a $«hollcf or 
Gentleman ^\(1)
the first ehixpter® #re devoted to n defcmee of Pointing ae a 
gentlemanly puretuit*
R^ome will tell me the Neehenicell art® are for the moat 
part Wee, mà  unworthy #•#», I eee no more dlegraoe to 
* lord to drew a fair picture# than to out hi® 
meet, or play at football with hi# mm' (S)
thi® apology 1# oondueted on eWilar line® to the e<mtem;>or®ry
defence# of Poetry^  the dignity end tmtlquiiy of # e  art being
established with the help of quotaticm# from all the be«t reputed
aiïthor# of elaanloal and modem time## itndou® leet the reader
id^ ould doubt the value of artietlo talent, Peeehm * hi# o<mmtoio%
Inatlnot wall to the fore # give# an aoeount of the feraoua pointer#
of the world, with # Hat of the ra«t mm# paid for picture# by
rarlou# noble patron#,
moring in mind that the book mn primarily intended for tJri# uae
of young Qentlesnen, Pom:Mm add# that the art# should only be practiced
a# ft récréation after etw%, or aa an ooeupatlon for a rainy day,
Thi# attitude ra# probably dictated lot# by hi# mffomml inolimtion,
than by the oeurentIme of gentlemanly etiquette, #e *Bpl#tle "
to the Header* Peaohem erplein# that he feel# it **neoo###ry to give
my adholler # watch word, that,*,,he «diould,..,,e#te#m himeelfe a
/
gre^t deal# better graced,,,,by maintaining m  argument at Table la 
Miiloeophy or divinity, the by intimating hie #kil with the pencil.
\Tt of Drawing (1#0#) Addreao to the Header
ü S S "
X l O
or insist In Tl# #ord@ of muelok, tshidh perhi^a he that hold# % 
Trencher at hi» hack can ereel him (1)
Coming, after thi# theoretical premhle, to hi# main design, 
eacham describe# thO«c material# with Which the nrnildmb# artist must 
provide him##lf, ImyinK àam certain rule# for drmdng mm} 
simple figure#, and illuctrating hi# romark# n «^rie# -of diagram#.
Ho deal# with varlou# problem# to be encountered in the treatment of 
drmnery, animal#, and the W m n  figure^end flmlîy offer# advloe to 
the om^onitïm dt large pioture# mÂ the observation of deoonm in 
landeoape by editing #e##on to @mbjeot#(2) The laboriou# art of 
preparing and mixing eolonra, very mceamry to be understood in the 
day# before palntmbox'"# end tube# of ooloiar eould be bou^t at a shop, 
i# explained at acme length. Am Imtereating trace of the elmrlataniem 
of the old eltoemiata linggsr# in Heaoham*# onmmmo that the fimat 
Bed i# made from eangui# draoonie#
The dlammaion of glaaa-etalnli^ which omploton the book 1# lea# 
convincing* Thi# art 1# i^mrmlly egreed to he moat dlfflmalt to 
mater, and to require a Img apprentioeahip beeidea coneiderable 
naturel aptitudej yet '->e#cham treat# the «mtter a# aor^ ething quite 
eiiftple and atraightforward, « mere hobby for wet afternoon#. Atthou^
1) Art of Drawing: (IdOd) fpiatle to the Header
%) a' 'foolim in a wicker chaire
life# am old man, with thtrof) or fm m night e»P« on hi# head by the 
fire, hi# «lip (#%ooe# by and one foot# mmn #e Tongue# within the 
toimney, and without doore# haycock#, grec^ ine tree#, and. a# if it 
should be in the month of &ly, *. .wherefore 1 #«y mdh a winter 
wcce Bhould be graced with all manner of work# of winter a# foot## 
bell, ftlidÎM upon the yce, batfowling by night# and hunting fm m  
in the enow#^
Oratoice (161^) page #4
« W : ' w  • - * - * » » » ■ ■  • a - « M i ^ . « * A w i i i a i w s w w w  • ’  ^
XU
•am  n m  vflaSom m i« twlng •»©• ia  the Hetherlanda ia  the m rly  
Deveatmatin Centuty» the art awi dm liaiag la  Ingiend. m iwreeticetioiui 
at Llehfteld or »t Salat )Wger#t*e# «eetrainater* w ill prow, end to  
•p ito  ®f PoMhem'o remark: "#mt I hem emitted i t  Is  not through 
Igmrmee hat beeeuee 1 would net troahle thee with ewer huele or 
tedious ©oneluglons", h ie firet#h*ad e»p®rtei»« of glese-stm laing wee 
wery llh s ly  lim ited to the mmktog o f mieh etople hereldto deelgao •#  
m*V he focmd to the wiadaw# of ooaatry houaes o f to ie  d e te ,(l)
%» ere not to  e pooltlea to  (pauge Neehea*# preotieeA e h ility  
es •  gle$#»#tetoer, hot whether i t  e # o lle d  h is drew#itmaaW)ip (1} 
or not* he was keenly interested to  toe suhjest. from the a r t is t 's  
point of view as w ell as from that of toe herald and toe sntigoary, 
for after giving «me meount of toe fin est glass to  he seen to  
i-nglaad to hie d^ «^ he t e l l s  aa amstoing o f h is own reaeartoesi
"There are many good peeoes e ls  in  divers other p lse e s ... 
um*o whieh being drawm hy to e ir  »m  aatigai^e* and love 
of srto , I have to a marmer gme <m  pilgrtoage, neither as 
I though loosing my labour# sines I sen shew almost e i # t  
hundred severall aaelsnt ooatoe, toidh out o f old sad deeaied 
Windows# I have entertained from the toiury o f rude hands 
and fowls weatoi^r»"(3)
Peaohsm's toeory o f test-hook writing as e%^ »ound#d to h is '^ is l t e
Dedioatory* i s  oiuiraeteristie o f toe mma# a lto o o#  he referred h is
readers to  H^/dook's version «C lomasso's trea tise  on drawing# and hade
them carefully observe toe original works of great artists#  he did not
helisve to eopyiag domm toe rules and preoepta o f others# and preferred
(1) there are examples o f th is  kind o f work to  toe wtodows of Knole 
hall# gsvenoaks, seat of to st f s r l of Dorset wito whme Peatosm 
was aoquainted,
{8) ae Illustrated  in the W.S.versions of the Basilleoo townr-.
(3) The Art o f Drawing (IdOd) page W« This passage is  omitted from
to tviy cm hi# om id### in no fkr ## th#^ b*d b»#a prcnwd by 
#)^^i#n#*i
** "Tea h*y# ho®r » fW priaeipl#® of mine art# to ito  
«« frftaekly I iBçart aobo you* «• the W#v#a# freely  
bestowed them upon myeelfsi I e e l i t  mine# beosuse i t  
was borne with m, nor ever used I the benefit of eay 
iastruetar sere mine omoo experieaoe,...These direeticms
 ere mine otms* not borrowed out of the toops, but
the very sam», Isturo sequsimted me w ithell; end siwA ss  
ever in  preetiee I found most eesie  end true«"(l)
Ittsoite of three hundred years' development ia  todhn&que, many 
o f Peetoan's 'direotioas* ere ee sound now as they were in  the 
Seventeen^ Century, snd h is spprsolatlon of a rt, slthem ^ emwshat 
over-subjeotive,  i s  refreshingly fro# from the mesniagless jargon
V"oo
sad reedywuade judgements by whito pietures are^often 'interpreted* 
at the present day. Re knew what he liked snd was not ashamed to  
say sot
"lever took deligjtt in  those peeoes tliat shewed to the 
l i f e  a eountry v illa g e , fa ire . Or market, hergamasos's 
oooksrle, Morris# dancing, peasants together by the eares 
and the like," (8)
The type of subject which Psaohsm so vivid ly  describes had 
originated in  Flinders through the iatroduotion of figures and d eta ils  
from low l i f e  in to  composite pieturesintended for Chursh decoration* 
towards the end c f toe Sivtesnth Csatoiy sueh painters as P ieter  
Airtsea had begun to  treat separately subjects drawn frost toe l i f e  
of the p e^ lo , and to invbst them by sheer fores of oos^ositlm  and 
oxcoution wito the dignity belonging to  a^ rk  of art. This sty le , 
known to  e r lt is s  end historisme as 'genre* or 'peinture de moeurs*.
(1) n »  Art of Drawing (1008) To toe leader 
<*) The Art o f Brswims (160Q) page dS
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had beoow# a national Dutoh Type lay 1600, but had no aounterpart ia  
D%laad, TBhere lurtiàta ware ooatlnuing to devote their energlea to  
portrait palatdüag# Slaee P^ a^oham doe# not appear to hare gone abroad 
before 1614, i t  weald be interesting to dieeorer eacaetly hoe he earn» 
to  know and admire thi# t^pe o f pioture# Hi# word# may, of course, 
refer ein^ly to the more rep liâtie  and elaborate miniature# to  be seen 
tn English illuminated «mnuaorlpt#, or to  aketehe# and woodcut# too 
unimportant to  find their way into h istories of Art, but m  apter 
description of Dutch »getare^  painting would be far to  seek. There 
were, however, a great many Dutch artist#  working in England at th is  
time, and Feeeham probably owe# hi# knowledge of the sty le to them, 
for, although th eir principal commission# would be portrait# and large#* 
eeale design# for interior decoration, moxsy o f them must have been 
interested in the new fashion, end sk illed  in thee xeeutlon of the 
merry l i t t l e  piece# in udiloh he delighted.
Perhaps the principal virtue of th i# text-^book is it#  sincerity; 
Peacham made u# pretence at omniscience, and when he onm  to  deal with 
a subjeot that he had himself found troublesm e he admitted the 
d if f ic u lt  and made what use he could of hi# own experience to encourage 
the young beginner. This quality oaruaot be better illu strated  then by 
hi# paragraph on the art of cat#^lng a likenesst
**If your picture be little, you cannot think# so «£w#ll 
a thing a# givbth or quite taketh mmie the tutoh and 
resemblance of the mouth; and to #$ie truly it will bee the 
hardest peace of cunning #at ever you «hall mot wibhall# 
therefore you had need cause the party whom you will drame 
to sit m  we sais vwltu crnsposito without stirring or altering 
mouth we# it never m littlei Whareforc you shall I beleove
X/Jf.
find ft iBfta'ft fftftft ftWm ftll othftr or«fttur*« to# aeat 
troublftfti»» mato you: for #ito«r tongr #111 m il## b#
<mrleoktng you» hond* o» tool» «ouatoma### to
■ooBft erfttiouo «œd owwly# giving you ohoy## of tm ntt#
M w rftll ffto##."(l)
I t 1# tnt«r#atiiig to  not# toot to l*  0«#a«^ han boom oomsiderably 
•lt#r#d im to# mow omd omlorgod «âltion «ht to ppoftrod la  1618. Ia 
to# iatorvftl ooporotlag to# two vwrftlon# Pooohm la d found that a 
portrait 1# h#«t drowa to ll#  to# *#itt#»' 1# o ff hi# guard, and ia  
#»ilolalng thlB valuabl# dt««ov#ry h# took to# opportunl-^ of Infom - 
lag to# world at largo o f hi# fam iliarity with to# Court.
ftYou too 11 boat taW i t  ( i .e .  to# portrait) whan th# party# 
mlad# you n o t..* .!  hw# aovor drmmo »m more tm ly . toon 
whoa thay haw# h##m# W#l# ia  talking at dla«#r, viowing 
oomotolmg or othor# «aft la  to la  aaanor. I hâve oftm  taken 
hi# %«i#ati##. ftltting at dim or, or f&lkli% with saato of 
hi# follower#*(8)
Two issu## of th# #ml#L»g#d *ftrt of WftoAt^* war# published in  
1618 (S)i toay wore both primtod for Jtoa Srowa# and #%### for th# 
titlepagtt# are absolut#^ id en tioa l. I t s#«ms foasomtbl# to auppo## 
toftt th# IftBue bearing too to o r t-tltl#  Qraphlo# ftpp#ar#d befor# that 
kaown a# Ww Qimtlowna*# Bawrola#. olaoe to# la tter  tltiepag# is  
fu ller  8»d nor# deserlptlve, and wr# eeleoted for reproduction by th# 
pobllahers o f to# edition o f 16M.
Peaobsm dedleated hi# a#w wersloa to  Sir fdteuol âshfield , toon 
h# ftddreeeod la  tonas etmllor to  too## formerly «Bg>loywd 1« th#
1) Art of  hrftwing (1606) peg# 80.
8) TI!!e''WëmEI«iiâ«^  (1618) p#g# 86, ,
,S) TSy ehort tl'tl##  of to'S#'e two iesue# #»# Oranhle# sad The 
aeatlwDftn*# %#»#!##* for fu ll t i t le s  e te . see BTblW Ritoleftl 
io i#« . ' '
•plstle to Sir Robert Cotton, pointing out that th® Arts wore like to 
la lead for went of «neouragaaiant from too 'better s^ rt', 
«T/ressiî^ hi» sorrow "toot our eourtlers and great porsooneg»» muet 
eeeko forr© and aeare for ««no Wtelman or lt«li«a to draw their 
portraits end Invent their devises", wad affirming his belief toot 
"our ooantrjaaon ore »* heppy In their invention os the best st.r nger 
of them
The fito t of "Wio three pA,rt« into i»hlch the book 1» divided 
cone I at» of % onrofnl rewriting of the edition of moat of the
metoriel he» bem rearranged, mû the mBwrou# Addition» teetiiy to 
Peeoham*» widemmhe intereet 1» hi» Among ttmm Additions
ehouia be noted a long peae^ g^e on chieroeeuro mû the theory of 
nerg^ eotive, a eeotion cm the technique of miniature#, a liet of the 
fine at view» md l#nd#eapea in the world including eeveml %ngli»h 
♦prospecta* with #).loh Peaehw had hmmm newly wquainted, mention 
of two of the younger Daglludï rtlate ♦% good friend Mr. eeake, and 
Mr. I^ anquesfcf oyle eoloure*, a referenoa to the preeentatlw of a 
version of the ^ aaiXloon fonmltoaed in lively eolours to Prince Henry, 
and an all too brief aeeoont of # very fair illuetrated manuaerlpt 
glw^ n by Peaehm te his worthy friend Sir Robert Cotton#
The aeomd and third books are entirely new, mû roDreaent tl^ e 
fulfilment of a promise made in ISOdf
purposed to have mmemû hereunto a discours of 
A many* th# mmm&r of painting with virgin wax, and with 
feather»...but I have reserved it...till some other
(i) The Art of Drawing (1606). Addr#»# to th# Header.
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in the mocmiû book Peaohm toaehe» hm *to purtraet and expresse, 
itoifttlti#, Hope, Vlotori«f Plotie# Prdvldonoa, Vertus, Time. Pemea, 
Concord, Fam#, Safetie, Clememie, Fete etc, as t^ey have
been# l%r Anti<piitle deeerlbed either in Cmee, statues, or otiier the 
like Publlke Monuments*, together with the nine Muses, nymphs, fawns, 
sotyre, plants, winds, floods, rivers, the twelve Months, snd the 
four Hensons# fhin motion is in feet a oomolete osiblematist*» 
dlctiomry, end el early reflects that elli^ ebsorblag interest in th© art 
of making devises, Which h a been alr#w%r disoussed wi# tofommo to 
the Uimrm Br itemix
Brno idee of F^aohsm*» gift of ploturesque description in words 
as distinct from line gmd colour may be gleened from the following 
vignettes,, om portraying th# lij^ tsome Unm Brato, the other frost©# 
bitten i)#eembert
'♦k'rsto hath her name of ^ roe whieh is Love, draw her wittj 
a sweet and lovely eounteienoe, her temples girt with ëirtle 
and Roses, bearing « hmnt with an Ivory key, by her side & 
prety Cmpiû or Amorlno winged, with n torch lighted In her haz^ ,
At his back# his bow and quiver*I)
'"December «met ho expressed with a horrid end fear#full 
aepeet, oladde in Irish rugge, or eourae frees# gyrt unto him, 
upon his head no Garlmd but three or four nl^t caps, and over 
them # tujHteish turWmt, his nose redds, his mouth end Ward 
clogd with iseokles, at his hmko a bundle of holly. Ivy, or 
Mistletoe, holding in furd mittens the sign# Ceprleornus.'^ (B)
The thid book, written In the dialc^o© firm beloved by 
V.mmnmmo dideetle axsthors for its association with th# wrks of lato, 
©ontalna a *^ Dlsoour#e tending to the Blason of Ames, with » more
III Th# Oentlman*# tacereiae (IdlB) page 126
Dhlloeophioal mû particular exasslnutioa of the o&mon of Colours, 
snd ttietr participât ion wUh the light, aoeordlng to the opinions 
ff'S well of Anoisnt m lets writers#** ftm two ohsrmotors,
É u . d j . i > © o « \
Cosmopolites the merehsnt, o:d -"inte'-ton the scholar, oerry on #eif 
eonvorsetlon with no «mil degree of drsmetlo propriety; meeting by 
©henoe in tl%e ««treat, they m^in to speak of books, and of the best 
methods of f»volding melaneholy, mâ tlie oonverssticm is brou#it to a 
nest ©lose ss hunger nmrnxmn esoh to his respective Bining-#X«ble,
The merchant, %h.o m&m to have Wen eaamereisl tr&veller, questions 
the soWlsr sbmit the art of Bl#sonryi
**?het when I some into nn old deeaied dmtoh or Monastery 
(as we here plenty In fnglmû) or Gontlsn»n*s house, îmli^t 
rather busle myself# in riming hrmo end metohes of Bouses 
in the windows or walls, then tie bootes »nd murres upon
bedde in mim Inne#. # »%^reovsr e Gent 1 wan eelfe, X
have been# meqy times asked im Ooete, #nd except 1 should 
hew shewed them my ^ rkin X knew not whet t*3 s«y#**(l)
Eudsjew(on*« soc^unt of ## ter^s of heraldry is eleer end ompetent, 
but of necessity too teohMoel to oonmtn us here* The chief interest 
for the modem reader lies in the ff»ot that Endaemon stands for the 
author himself, mé that Pof^chm scmetimee neglect» his pseudôïpa snd 
sieeks dellWretoly in his om person, as for inst^ n^ee when the *«rux 
saltire* call® up the thou^tof ^ that noble mû wortliy £5inded gentlemen 
Wr Tr Bevil, our amster of frinitie Colledge'”#
In lOM the CWtlmmn*» ixereise wes reprinted at the oné of 
The CosTipIeet OentlTOsn| erne adaptiation and. revision wss needed to 
ensure the suecess of thi# joint publication , but, althou^ the printer's
(!) The Gentlemen* Irercise jldlB) page 141,
z ( f;
emjr» were oorreeted# th# df the text wee left e? it had
he«m in 1G19# Thl« met have led to some erpeolelly
emon^et the your^ jer rendered for * to elte mly m& exemple #, Im the 
twelfth ohf^ pter of Ihe Cowleet GmtWfmm (10S4) epe^'&ke of hie
mejeety^e (memlng Eing Cherlee*) latereet la pieturee end etetuery# 
iwhile In the firet book of The Jimtlmeo*# fexereiiy thee# word# «appear#
**1 heve me%'- time# wondered why Î oonld so mew never
finde true ploture of hie MejOetlo* or thet did anything 
nmre reemblle himt I kmw not, hut r^ nerj^ tlly in hie ploture 
Î finé» tm  prinolpell errors# the one In the eor3plmi<m end 
h%ire, the other le In the mouth# rhleh omimnly they drew with 
e full mé greet netherllp very «pperent# wherein th«y &cmrdt 
the ohlefeet error,^ (l)
The 'mejeety* here referred to le# of ooureo# Jmme T # but of 
thet r%aohm givr« no Indlefstloni meh remarks had been eoereely 
tf>ot.W in IblB# but they were doubly out of nlaoe fit a time when 
Vm  îyek wee p#Ntlng portrait# of C3herlee T* Poeeibly# «Ino# the 
oopyrif^t had changed h#nde #ime the mtter meted wlt&i the
printer# end ^eeobam we® giinm no opportunity to bring hl« work up 
to date*
Btmion U (b) The Velley of Variety.
The Valley of Variety (1658){S) differ» considerably fros 
Peeeh#m*» bode» on )^ »lnti%# but may be claewd with them on account 
of It® ed catlowl baei»* â# the title Impllee# It le not a single 
full-length trof^ tiee# but a eerie» of chert article# *com^ )act of 
l^ eritie»* on subject# which r^nge frm the of the free
to # e  etrarige vice# of Prince»# but Which ere unified by their oam^m
(!' Oentlernan*» Exercice {1612) and (1M4) pego
(2) 'wïS'3# Kad col4 it to John Marriott# »e#
Blbllcmref^ lc e l 3Rote#*
(S) l^""KÎÎOÆTr«riS^^ Blbllp^ra#&icel lotec#
X i^
didactic object* i oroc of the Item» are mrely legend# or aneWct#»# 
ot^evB arc acicntifio dlccuasion» of and nearly «11 have been
tr^nsl^ted Wioleaale frm eerller authors* p j^ chis© w,ke« no attempt 
to ret’^diate hie debt») he 1» m  Wiger the experienced preetltioner 
declaring #e secrets of hi a emit# but the humble Instrument whereby 
the wlsddBi of other» may be conveyed to the read ng public*
In the epiatte ♦fo the Ingenious and Warned Header* -eecham 
ernlf^im hi« vm^m for publishing ti>la galllsfte.mfryi
are Oclluctlma #ileh Î have# at lea»ur%ble hourec# 
mol leeted out of Panolroll» mod other Authors# having intended 
a go^ while since to have #olly translated that Bocke into 
ingllsh) but haring little lea sure# and expecting les se geins 
for so grant a labour** ••ïresolwd to give the world a taste of 
the Fruit# before I opened the Baskets and If whet I here done 
shall not dislike thee# I vdll proceed# end goe on with the 
r<mainder.**(l)
Penclrells W  %coolta Breve d*aloun@ cose piu se^uBlata .c^ hebhero 
gll sntichi# a d*almme altre trovate dkR %n<%a<>r%%i^ %%6rki<WB IdO?) m s  one 
of the la# specbnim# of #at ^literature of vulgari»#i<m** which plmyed 
such a large part in dissemlmting the morel# philosc^hlcel # and 
scientific ideas of the ancleasts amongst ordlmry m&n in the Bixteenth 
Century. tn order to arrive at a full unde ret ending of whot this 
literary ♦jewre* mumt have masmt to '»eachm# mû what use he maoe of it# 
it will be necessary to its origin and dcvelopeien^ (2)
At the end of the clesaic 1 oeriod# Aum th# cre#ive Impulse #ich 
had respmsibl© for the literatures of Cèreece mâ l?osic to® spent# 
writers like aleriuc Maximus Aid &ulu& Oellluc had collected th& 
choicest passages of lltcfreture# and the mioat famous deeds end seyings
 _________________________________________________________________
(1) Valley of Variety (1G3B)# To the Beader.
(S? fKis Ï»' oïsoWSised at length In Fierro VllXey»» *Les Sauroes
et l*Fvol#i<m des •^•ssais do ontel^ne*(: aris#19W) Volume 1 pages 
TTri557nSî3*v^ # 1 ^  the following brief
description is chiefly based*
X î ^
of the great men of the past# freae-vioe of e%m%p%a and anaeét#»## 
both fact md fumble* elroulatèé widely during the Middle âges# but 
their eeope wee limited end tJe lde#e whleh 03^reee<^ were largely 
dictated by feeleeiaetleal autî-iorlty* tn the m tly years of ti%e 
Bemeeeme when the rmge of Information was broadening and the eesreh 
for knowledge r^ p^idly beoomlng a desperate eoramble# the old 
oompendlime were felt to be out-of-d«te and imdequate* The é&wnà 
for new material was eatlefied for a time book» like the Magia 
of Polydore Verj^l and Br««mu« (14S8 and ISOO reapeetivwly)* but mere 
oolloetion» of ap<^theÿw# and aneodote# made dull and aomWiat 
dleoonmoted reading# and a new generation of author# In the mid Sixteenth 
Century eou^t to bring the## and ol;her store# of edifying matter before 
a larger public preeentlng them in a more attractive frmework* In 
i^ edro ?^xla*e Silva dl mria leoion(l)# om of the first of tîioee more 
popular work# of Informtlon* e opinion# of hletorian# and
philosopher#t of the ?arly Fathers* and of Holy #rlt upon eubjeot# of 
moral and l#@lleetual bi^ortamo were grouped imdar appropriate heading# 
with a f©^  word# of Introdtmtlm and explenatlcm# The bo# a# loved an 
imedlate eueoeee am wa# translated,and imitated all over I-urope{2)# 
later writer# found other exome# for publl#iing oolleetion# of feet# 
and phrase#) In theory, for in#t«moe, Bonayetmm*# Theatre éu Monde 
(I860) présents a omplete dellneetlon of human diatress* and La Prlmand»ye*#
Ri In Spanish. First published IS#*Translated into Fren# by Orugat 1562* into Rngllsh a# The Forest 
by Sir J#n Forteseue 1671. Imitated In Italian \tf Olgfio^^Han 
French by Bre«Xay An#iologle (1574) and by du VerdlerH^ulte de# 
diverae# Wd.w# ##nmda e^lva (1666)
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Académie Franonig# a eyetem of edi motion# în pr»otioe,
hûTOver, these booke are little morê than *Bilvae% ea#ilati<m# of 
ill-digested materiel# they are Informatlw rj?ther th«m argumentative, 
and rely upon authority r#her thim upon reason# h large proportl<m 
of the ooaaon «took of material upon ndïioh continental ompilero had 
drawn wae Inoorporated in the Treaaur# of our Timee(l)*
waa made up of the **learned oolleetione, judioimie reading# and me^omble 
observations, not only Divine, Mor^ l, mû Fhiloaonhioal# but also ?^ o#tlesl. 
Martial, Political, Eiatortal, Aetrologioal ete#^  of maxi#, Baneovino# 
du Verdier, Ouyon# and Druget*
Peaohem* a model Fanriroli m a eme#at different plmp^
frm  his pr«>deees#ore and did not omeem himself with moral t«eu««| 
the first part of hie book deals with ommoditiee and Institutions known 
to the moient world and lost to the modern, and t&ie aeomd port - 
slgnifieantly much «Sorter - wi# modem inventlonsCB), The book 
%ad a «omawhat chequered oereer(S)| originally written in Italiam, 
the first edition was a Latin trmmslatlon entitled #emm feraorabiliugn 
(1599) made by Balmuth, èm of Pmeiroli*# law students, 1 ^ 0  laboriously 
mothered the text with annotations# In 1607, # e  original Italian 
manuscript having been lost, an Italian version of the Lf»tin was made 
#ad published **con l^egguiata d*«loune eonslderatione curl ose ad utile 
di Flavio Qualtieri da Tolentino, Pott or Teologo^ # Flmvio is almost as
(1) mAblished by Jaggard in 161$, mû re-issued with addition» in 
1619 as Times f^ orohousc#- Pe«oham refers to the bcc^ in the 
margin oT~fKe compleat 'jRmtleman (1622) page 4 as The Treasure 
of T^s.
(2) FHSSroïT mm hevo been 
collection or notes on *m#cover 
contained at least four ©haoters 
Stone, cremation, and Triw#is)#
(S) "ee article on tloiéo Panciroli Kemiano (1613-1699) in Biblioteca 
Modenese ed. Girolamo Tirmboschi (modcn# 17#) volime '
A l t .
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llterml of onnototion «• h* «jaeoatfcrato», hmmmr» m
philo«o*^loal »nft iBorsl lmpllo«tioiui »nd la l#a# interaated la mero 
information*
A ooaoisrlsan of Poaobam*# wralcm of th« eight eheptera ts>en 
frm Penolroli*wlth Lotin end Italian teat* ahowa that he was 
vofidoobtedly aelng Salsaith*» veraion. K# aeema to have understood initeh 
end îrenoh» but it ia unlikely that he had mare then a nodding aonuaijstfts»® 
with Iteltan* The mrginel note “Panolrol. in libr« rerun deperditerum"(1) 
provide# ooneluelve proof that he m e  trsnalating from the Latin version» 
f ie pyatem of seleetlen is not always eonaietewt, bat he usually 
trenslmtad Paneiroll’a originel nueleua more or lee# word for wÿ, ssnd 
paraphrased a pert of the nœnerous natea and illustration»»
(1) Valley of Variety (16&S) page 68
VALLEY OF VhwETY (ISSSTP
w W ta  LJo, I. PvJldoh. 
ITi»Jr wv tvv3 ULlc CLVMv».tv^ <nwt. wa/a 
t / t Y y  X a J r t  , ( V t L o l  Ufvtd to W  ^oiLtvd, 
Lw tCe itffxcKovtA^ ^p io J” 
E » w b « / L f V 3  £MlaI 'BvtW CiO ,
T?{a/*VL( A l|stf\IetR  J IvijT O- jjOWYvd 
C l v v w  £ X V W ( j v k 4  I v j v o  i a k t J R  < a  
RLinvWLW-j d<W\>iÂA  ^ LiVvvoK YO 
OiAvoivC/rTJoU. t» K t  IrzvivL*. Cj^  IWL 
UvLVL<iA_Oc( CkA\A j)L^{y 0a<UJKJLA
svla- FVLfKju^ . Pr^Cnvïvw<Oj WTw 
CX Iv^ cTTijtio û/v>xbLA <mlA I rvetua.
tvcre /a* b  fK  , OLWot UVLÇiLwvaiJ
lb lüTvo 01 (Y\sj*Jre. cUjxLl cUjvuerY
iK A b uJlvLti-L ICa, I—oJCvjL/3 O lM
CASSIA. liqliCA J L b  v a  C/iTM^AVAbU. 
W :  % Ttô. wrvoJr savb 
CvWW.AAw.olWL  ^ lSK llK  ivi \XiJin
iKty LAlt CAWVie)lA , F oy iW ccfI ^
K t IamjI  CivwiAmotwe wHLvly 
VVwtsAlffWVVt. ivo j A/a At So ijj.
X>^  lo ClVVVlA H10W\€  ^ llrtvLcU. lo  fVJU  ^
IC t wTvd s^TCft CAvwAwvvt-Cvet , W  
IÜL CwJL CvAtviwiomt tAiÀck Co ICa. 
V j A v h j e  ICaAASy. .
F alM UTh ’s  LATIN VfRSIoN Ci?99)
S z Y i b i b  S - o t e t i v s  U b .  I .  f l A h d o V :
C\V\AA mo>vlUIV\ TATUtw IMVfnftî Pvissf 
p Y J c b C r  q V » A \  i v \  A Y W l A v i i s  W p A V A b o Y l l l M .
Ptviiivs avcfoY esf  ^ pvecii/Ai CitxAA- 
moiwi qvot\dA>v\ "Puiss? Ir- tibras 
otenAYiuiw iviillc •• tu i SonMnae 
I S O  A u r e i  F i c s b Y A b e s  o d a f q u A r o i b u r .  
Btque id  ipsv/vi posVea ad avctrum  ^
BYobi-se If \Kdi*- siylv'is m censis . 
Q oaw i vero  C »ssi« iv \ liqAcnwi 
LaVum cticwaf e a  p fssiiw o  adsiiw i- 
-  labor Cm na vwaivio ( /  ab  Ifalis 
Canviella vocabyr • V e n  em m  
C inaa vwoivi' nvHa oxobis esb
nobib ia  i S ic y f )  A t e  VqlociiwomoiMi 
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m of th# foregoing #%»o revoBl» ©ertain
point# of internet r#?^ #râiag ^ oeohojîi^ ® method of trensletlcsn &M 
lltcfftiry The on Bell# oonfcidn# eeverel e^ xmiplee of
free tram lotion; Peac^em h»e sis^lified the Latin ♦if from time to 
time we mhmld be far from f  ©look* into ♦whether w  be ebyoed in 
the field®, or journeying noon the wmy* end the tatln ♦they ory for 
help wf5«rn # fire break® out* to ♦th<%y e&ll for help Wien houee® in 
fitlo# mâ Tmme® are on fire*# In eeeh -o## Peeehem*® phreeeolog 
1® more vivid# A fe^ ;^ line® leter He ewm® to Have miseed the fore# 
of the Wtln ♦inthzmnt* # *they give notie# of*, f r he fumble# at the 
meaning mà tram let#® ♦they oervo end help m in*# Five version# of 
the peeem^ e^ on Cinnamon have been given vith # riew to illuet rating 
femoham*# mtit# mâ «hortoming® more ereetly# ii^ elmïth’e vereim of 
1699, TOO traneleted into FreWi in IdlT by "Blerr© de 1# Mono a« Livre 
rremler de# ,^ ntiouit#$ ^ >^ #rduey, #nd into fngllih
## A Hlirtory of iWomble Ibi^e W #t in 1716# Feeohm doe# not
follow Hi# original »o oloeely a# hi# fellow#tren#letor#, for hi® ready 
pen almye enlarge# u p m  the eonoioe î^r^ee® o f  the Lotto version# The 
ungrmmàtWel eon#tmotion of hi# le#t mnteme i® due to & oarele## 
trenslfttioni the Latte run# *?eri onto, Cinnfsmogxl nulla nobi# eat notltiai 
aloVtii nr*o y^leolnnmiomi, #od ipmm eto«*i P e m h m  he# altered the 
first part of the m n t m m  (nothing 1# kmmm Ginmmon* to 
♦Cinnamon ia vmknome^g and ha# then negleetad to alter ♦likewiaa 
nothing of the 3(yloeton#mfm* to ♦## I® also the Ijyloelnnisanon*# â 
eonpariaon of Naohe#*# version with that of 1718 reveal# b#«idee some- 
«ling of the ehango whlah took plane to teglieh prow style between IÔS0 
and the early Sixteenth Century#
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The etetment ttimt m m  of the Itm# in  The Vall^^ of Variety 
had ♦spoken Fngllmh before* is not stHotly true; the eubjeets of two 
of the ohftijters from Fanelroli (Belle, mé Trim##) together with three 
other ehspters (Age of Propertiee of the Viper, end o^ rtefchien 
Cerenonlel) bed elreedy w#mred in fl^ e Treewrie of. our Time# (161$), 
end the Bd\mtion of fwirmn end the flee# eW Bameeme cf the Bern» 
l^ mporor# Watdf fora the mbetmee of four more ehepters bed been 
diffouesed »d naneeem in every langaege# Like other eo*#ilere eW 
trenelfttore of hie time Pooûtim erne reluotont to aoknowledge in detail 
the eeeond-Nmd nature of hie quotation## hie preotloo of quoting m  
eneient authority in proferenoe to e modern m» nan be eeeertadned 
from those eheptere of whi# the tme&ete m u t t m n  ere known# %%en 
Psnoiroli, or en ennotetor quote# o&mpter mâ veree from reomdite 
euthoritiee ae Fodoeamte* Hietor^ f of Oym, or the work# of Mmimmo 
Meroellinue* Feeohm glibly repeat# their referenoe, thereby ©resting 
the impreeslm of a vest erudition Wiloh he was fhr from possessing#
Be muet not be too eeveeày timed for thie, sinoe, whatever the 
prejudiee# of the mrûêm sslnd in favour of & etriot end llferal eoeurmoy, 
Seventeenth Century reader# were far more interested to hear that m  
opinion bed originated with Fltoy than that Fa^neiroli had passed it on 
to Fesoham#(l)
Compared with the rest of Peaeham*» work the Valley of Variety 
1# dieappointing, and fall# far abort of M s  usual standard of frea^nesay 
and originality* Wky one# doe# he add somthing of hi# a m  experienee 
to the exemple# and illustration# of other writer## this #<m he 
oontradiet# Fanolroli*# statmmt that the making of «shieto# ie a 
lost art#
x w r — » V — x « | » / * n o o v » w î l » W W H < i r . * c = - .  x j i , i - A ^ -
(1) In ont inetanoe, however* (see eupr» pareil l) Feaeham does aetually 
Tofot to Fanoiroll#
remember I had given me by Arabian*..•» pretty 
quantltle of a «tuff® like flaxe, vhlch he bade me© put into 
the fire, but it mnnm&û
the ehaptor m the Wuwtlm of Prtooea, a wbjeet Wiioh P##eh$m 
had at his f5.nger-tip« add whidhi he should have been able to treat with 
vigour and dlaeerwmnt, oofjtaine nothing b t a atrlag of platitude»*
He w»« evidently determined to atiok eloeely to hie title and Include 
nothing that could not be described as a ♦passage o»jt of Antiquity, 
Fhiloao|diy, and History*. One am ocoaslon he explicitly suppresees 
hie nf^ tural bent (abundantly illuetrated in his p&mphleta) toward» 
the topical and actual i
♦*1 could here mileage a%m*pl«« of nearer and our owsie times, 
but it would not be m pleaeing#’**(2)
It ia obvimm that, having m t cut to provide *true lovers of 
learning* with mabjects for * ingenious discourse*, Peaohsm felt 
himself obliged to gleet modem instances in ftevour of «noient 
♦rarities}* He had, however # gleaned the mbetonm of one c^ .a?>ter 
in the course of his c m  travels, yet even this, tmlike the topical 
amcdotes with which Peac^w liiÿhten» the of his diacourae In 
ot er books la nothl g mata than a traveller •« tale of the tallest 
variety* This ia the story of the Lady :%rgaret, wife to Herman, 
earl of Benneberg, who brought forth 36S children at me lirth# 
tell# us in sober sadness that he hod actually seen the 
^%ole Historié of thl® «tupsndlou# accident^  engraved m  a fair 
Table of ü^ arble at a village near Leyden#
(I) Valley of Variety (16$Bj page $0.
\t) p»ÿ'’ÿf• 'win passage should bo contrasted the
fciloMng from The Duty of all True ^^bjecte (1639) page 46t 
I %ai#%t alled^mahy mo© rare emSples o Histories*.*
but I willingly p^sae them over, end earn to sxfxwles merer our svm 
times, which pejmap# (as mere mi#ibcurs or not farrc dweller#) 
will come more fwailiar and ploastog*^
maim If. îk  ^ tr a c ts .
*
Th# first at Pmohm^ê political tracte, a Tnm Relation of th# 
Affair## of Clev# mû Gulick (IdlSXl), belong# to th# period of hi# 
##@ooi#tlm with the Court and Society, and won m*bli#5#d <m fhn nme 
dmy A# Prinm Hcnyy Revived» Th# other®, i/iiiet mre written
during the lent year# tf hi# life, ere of # o<mtrov#r«l«tl nature, md 
deal with the theory of g<wermmnt,mnd the divine right of king# mâ
(e) HigtorioaX*
In the Autmm of 1614 Fenoh«#R vmn In « position to the
mmmeuvre# of Frlnoe Heuriee mâ Bpimln in the Urn ùmntrinn^ém^ iy 
day# mgllËi troop» had been sent to the Frlae#*# ««siaterHoe e# a 
gesture of good will# they mro m t eo^kged in # life mâ death 
struggle, end there ### no actual fighting# The #ole episode has no 
hietoriel i^tportnnm except In #o far e# it «et the mom for the out­
break of the thirty Ymrn %ir in 1018, description, although-
published to refute a lying ertlole Which he had #een in eiroulatlon 
In the Hetherlmnd#, ymm written In no heat of martial fervour* W  read 
in the dedication to Kir John Ogle that **the ocnaeion of it we# #e 
«atI#faction of maty honourable and worthy friend# In g%%l#nd, tdto 
desire'^  me etay earning over to write »ueh nmm a# hapned».,*For tîieir 
#ak«« have Î done it, a# also for mim o#he private reereatlon in the 
Ami#, who have ever been a profeat anomie unto Idlene##e(2)«
The True delation i« «tr#i#tforwerd end eiremetantial enough.
The rather dull «abject 1# enlivened -her# mé there by nom anecdote 
or personal #llu«lon, a« when '-''eacham tell# m that the breadth of
(1) Ne# Blljliogr«phl«al %t«« for mil title ote« 
(9) (w isy PwwKtim .
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th. Bhln# at Pe.a i« aiadiimdred of hla paoe#, or remark* upon th. 
wondorftil panoram» to bo «©«« from the siwralt o' îïchorüa» Seone®, but, 
gomsrally «poaJtln*, it is >»roly hlstorloai and has little literary or, 
artlette Jserlt* The one vivid moment in this dieeppoteting aeeount of 
«hat muet have been one of the meet exoitlng ^ laptere in Peedheia‘8 life 
1« the brief mention of a fire vhloh broke out in the camp da Ootober 
let, "th*^  eay, by the onreleaanese of e Swlsaes wife, nho throwing » 
candle and candleatlok et her hueband'a head, being both drank, let 
it alone on the strew til it bed fired the iqoertor”» Peecham'a relation 
mi^t have iioon made far more interesting if it had only oojit»ined more 
of these *#iiage of small mentent*, thich as he rightly remarks in 
The Cedlaetlon 'have «Iso their dcli#t «« well as the most a rlou* 
affeiret* It ia clear that he had plenty of «tsMslng stories *t his 
eonmend, but here for some reason he passe# 1d>«a over in silence, 
efcldiou^  he is earefuly to let him readers know thot he could, an if 
ho would, toll some epipy teles of intrigue In hi#» plaoesi
"Knowing the danger In swdllag ^rf»r in affairs of state 
and buaineeso of Princes»••hath ccueod me toaal's ««nothings more 
tenderly then psrhap# î would, desiring herein rather to 
resemble tiie oorke by swimming lightly above then the hodte by 
diving too deep to fasten myeelfe where I could not easily well 
get off (1)
iTIOT TT. (bl Coatroverslal»
Noticing the geo of nearly * quarter of a century which separates 
the Affaires of Clove and flullck from the reet of reaehsm's political 
psR^ hleta, one might expect to find that hi# outlook and oplniims had 
changed in the intervclj a diffsrenoe certainly exists, but it was 
dieteted not so waid» by aty «Iteration in Pea«d»sm*s views as by the
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(1) ©f Giillek (161S) to th©
Inavltftbl# devâopmmrt of the polltl©#! #it«#ition in Mgland# In 
1659 It W3# no longer po«®ihle to writ# f tm  m Impartial, purely 
bistorloal etaWpoW;, Feeohm*# ton# #&«]%## frOm that of th# 
informtlv# hi»torictn to that of the pereuetive o<mtrover®l#li«t*
the later perÿhlet# ere #11 oomerned, a# their title«<l) 
dee lore, with the dweetle problem» Whloh hee emueec teglend*# wifhm 
dr«wal from foreign polltioe mime Char lee %*» eeoeeelon# During the 
fir et half of tJi# Wvonteenth Century m large pert of the intellectuel 
eetivit^ of R%li»hmm hod been devoted to the oonelderetion of 
religion», polltieal, mâ ooonmio question»* A Ciiril ^ %r muld have 
been impoeeible, if » m  radiera ohenge had not taken plane in the 
gerserel habit, »o oerefolly inoulo^  ted ly the Tudor Dymmty, of quietly 
eooepting Tmditloml authority* elthougli by m  manm d u l l
witted, w#« eemreely m% advenoed thinker, mmd never relliajfiiehed the 
politlml theoriee end ideal» of hi» youth; he m e  # ateunoh member of 
t e^ eld Brigade, o m  v i \ o  h m û  been bom ten year» before the Araada, md 
brought %%) »Wer the eegi® of good Queen Be»»# It i« therefore hardly 
aofprlaing to find that hi# m t t  rovereiml pamphlet» are etrongly 
reaotianary*
The Duty of all true .^ ubjeet» to tfieir King (1659)(2) was 
approprlfftel.^ ‘ dedioated to ^ ir Paul Pinday, one %#o had moat faithfully 
fulfilled th.e role of ^ompleet »ubjeot*(5), end **Wio for hi# loyalty 
and love to hla Ming and Country onmmt md nuto #ith matter
1» hand*'# Unlike the other pae#ilet# bearing the initial» B* #ioh 
earn b# de initoly aaaigned to T'eeabma, thi® p i m a  o o t t n i m  n o m  of tooae
(1) The l^ty of all True Wbjwt» to their Mng(ld59)*
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direct pergonal referme## whieh oharaèteri®# hi# wrk* fh#r# are 
or rtainly a f m  minor «tyllatio r m m h l e m a e ,  but m r o  oomlunlw t h m  
thmm 1» the me on the titlepnge of th# emm motto #» that prefixed 
to The Gentlemen, nmi Th# Velley of Variety# m quotation
from Falin^enias **l3wutill« o\»m no videar vlxl#®#**, whldh isjmttioimt 
juetiflmtlon for attributing to# Duty of #11 True Bubjeete to P#r,chem* 
fhl# pmphletdcNi# nothing to enhenoe hi# literary réputation; th# 
Information it «ontoIn# 1# #11 s#oond-.h#nd, gleaned frm Flutaroh, 
ValerlUB end other hitstorian# moiexxi and modern, end although
hi# royaXI«t oym^thle# are her# rev##l#d more pl#in\ly than ©l^er#, 
the freËi p#r«on«l touch rhioh give® hi® other work interest end 
individuality i« »lmo«t entirely le#ing, tn hi# title Peaohm elate# 
to be m  more than # tool lector* of *m#mormble ex*#pl##\ end m liarge 
part of the book ha# obviously Won etrung togj^ ther for the eake of 
filling, out no mmny peg##, yet th# pamphlet l« more then a mere conglom­
eration of toamwla*, for the aubjeet m #  am which had very
mudh at heart#a»Si at time# the warmth of hl« motion weld# his 
miacellantou# #.>otmtion# and réferences Wth nmethiog approaobing a 
coherent whole# â gf^ nulno ten#rme#m in hi# fe#û ing towards hi» mtivo 
land wells up here end there like a refreshing spring in an arid desert
sin2e# M bliograohienl , f title ©to#$ir of %rthm:iptonshire# üossin^ , home
in 1620 from a eerie# of successful trading ventures in the Fast, 
he brou^t with him mmny valuable jewels, mé lent most 0 f them 
with a great deal of Yn.amy to the Ming# At his dsAth hi# property 
consisted ent rely of Bad Debts*
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of hii»torîoal Infofmaticrni
**ît i# the glory of every good mbjeot to bo frithful 
to hi# eovoral#®# end loving to hi# Gomtry# hi# mtlv#
«oylo, that both hr#(9 and fed him, <md life© # m m e t m â  
indulgent Hurw,« will revive him (fain© a #le4,me) again© 
into her l®p*”(l)
Peach mto me of eeriptural quotatlm# end exarsiple» frm  modem 
hi«torieg of France and #paim side by side with the W^maiet*# rtook- 
in-trade of ol###ieal amedofee give# hi# work # variety which m»qy 
contemporary pm^let# leek, end in one inrtenee he even refer# to 
recent %gli#i hi story i
**%#t greater love or mf feet ion could be o^v.n# or emoted 
from Subject# thm that :)ueene "^ l^lmebeth, of happy end hlmmd 
wmory, received frtm the heart ie vote# of her people, who 0 (%ild 
ntmr be weary of viewing her pereon, and with genarsll «oelem- 
tlon# nreying for her long, life, in field#, street#,
Vhioh nmmr »he# mmt:, in t i m  of her 9rogmem*^(Z}
that ?e##m# hm# admneed a few #tep#_ beyond earlier eompller#,
1» aeon ia hi# effort# to u«e hi# emmplm a# illuetratioa# of hie 
argument#. Be #hw# hi# native «hrewdn»V«# by meeting th© Purl tara m  
their own ground and ousting î?t, Paul*# word# book Into the teeth of 
th# Oalvinieta, but for all M«|D#irag© mû ©Imerêty a fallacy imderlle# 
the greater pert of hi# for m  more than the majority of hi#
©ontemporarle# urn# he «hi© to uWeratand that m authoritative doolaratlan, 
even when proceeding frm  Paul, 1# no real romnm for doing ai^ thiag# 
tola ©mpoaitlon of th© du% of #11 trm ©ubjeot# have ©onfimed tit© 
resolution of Cavalier#, bî^ t it fail# to oomtme tîi© modern reader, 
and ©an have had &ittl© or no effect xrpm the opinions of # ûetemimû
W W f c X » V W « , , . . — » * W ^ 4 W U » . , V « * J 1 U A / '
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Ther# me.y be e touobing childlike quality in Feachemto 
faith in the Dlvlm> i^ ight, but there 1# vmry little oonmmmnmx
”lt 1» most cert Ain God doth endow those ho would 
to reign® over hie pec^ le, with e«r.io ein^ ,ul#r %nd mipernmtuml 
end beyond the oomnm peqple**^ (l).
toywlty whether to king# country# or Ideal» ie# after all# on affair
rather of the heart tlien of brain# and ûmn not readily eubmit to the
mid steel of dleeeoting logic# Peeohm in most oonvlnolng ehon he
ley» oeide Argument end oleed# for « united elleglanoe to the king# Hot
beOAuee it 1» re%»<m#ble but beemueo It 1» ho»oura-..Xei
♦*l«st of all, let m h«v© oor xmm, that m wmlke# via um# 
joyw hoerte end bend»# end now or never imitate that good eubjeot 
V'tei the aittite# who #on Devld hi» Sovereign® Lord and King 
fled before àbeol^# eeid unto hlm« A« the lord llveth# end ee 
t)ie Lord ay king llv^ th in  whet oleoo ry Lord the Xing i^ ell be# 
#iether in death or life# even there surely #»11 they servant 
be."*
naniertii*.ear
The two pfmphletB which complete thi® group «re mndh «like in style 
rmé «ubjeet matter# but differ oonsiderf^ bly from The Affelrsof Clove « M
Guliek end. the l\ity of «11 True eubjoote# is east in dialogue
form# he» » quaint «ymbolloel woodeut on tlte title^ege# end demi» with
e religious tether thsn oolitlorl emmet of #o emtroverey between
Boundbeed end Rqysllst# Churehmm end ^eoteriim*
A ldftlQ|a;w between the frmm^ in Cheep and Chari^ Grosse '»»•« 
printed in 1041# without prof nee or printer*» nrw# untier the pseudonym 
’Byhen Pemeeobf (mn obvious encgrsm upon I enry Fe«chi«n)# Ivon without
fl) iWy of ell irw: m%bjeete (1%9) A#
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tbl» aim and John Gibbon to it vgmlê not Im difficult to
identify,' the mthor m for fJne llttl® book referenme
to Boston »nâ King*» tyro# mid ^videme of it# on#or»e interest In
ntftinod moreoimr# a detailed knowledge of the technique of
Heraldry i« displayed in tim dleeuseion of the ue# of the orom in
armorial beorlnge, n^d the story of the old women collecting simile in
her #nrm 1$ retold from The Truth of onr flmea {1639)*
{1039) Thtt %bleme w e  % {1641) fhet we« e pretty
pretty om which wee m old one of # w  old vwmn who $olrm to
rw#m # 0  having getberei up eey her enrayer» Ine 0hap:->ell th«t
into her epron deed mm stood upon the top of #n hill found
ekwlif f^ .©c found e greet many àmû men*» eo^ ll#
«mattered upon the grmmd# matte red about* shoe gathered e»
with an intent to Imy them up many as afe® could into her lap, with
In e #iermll house, but her a devout intent to ley them up in e
apron clipping upon a hill <^mell house# A» s!\e ms going her
#)#re «he stood, some rm am 9^ >rm, slipt# and the «mill»’ran
way# earn anotheri to# several weys; the old mmm obsertr-
old wm)%n seeing, ley (ouoto 1% it, sold, Gee vAither you %ill$
shoe) goo your wslee# for for #!en you were alive, everyone
tîiu# ye differed in your differed in your opinions, end now
èp^nion when ye had life, deed you teke ycmr sevnr^ l TOy$#**(4^ )
everyone talking his #ov#r@ll 
way e# he f#m#led,*'(3)
The atory is mpre pointedly told in the second version.
The little wood mit on too titl#p»ge deserves « moment*»
consideration; we cmnot Ix* mm thet ilie out wee Actually saade by 
Peach cm, but there can be no doult that he #sl^md It* Oisripg Gross
\ÿ\ vv\noos cov\dih6v  ^  ^upV%e\J
la (: 0pl(!tcd^% t#vo bishops, ' ho strnd precariously at tiy& tcf ## tote 
stops, olint^ lng to the base of toe mommnt end locking very Insecure#
(1) 6upre py^ ge +* •
(f) **In Linns is  art if id-.^ ly painted in glsase toe whole hist,cry of 
the martyrdoms of under f^ loclesisn#^  gfosg at tocap
and ring Crosa (1641) page A3V*
(3) ) page 68,
(4) TRross {^164X) pmg%o M*
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Chmp CrOB« on the other hand', eelnt# hew been recently
restored to their re#')#etive tuiehee# i« beeet two gentlmmn in 
hlgJi-orownfHi hete# One of these'# labelled Ambeptist# 1« ejeouleting 
♦0 Idoll now, àmm muet thouS while hie fellow» « Drowmiet» olimbe 
reekleosly on to th# eplked railing» that eurround the oroee end 
replie» In m equally lame eemplett * Brother Bell# be mure it shall ♦* 
The Furiten»* hatred of nil outward ©ymbollm in religion# which 
«prong orlglmlly from the deeire to do emy with the yem m tim  of 
enitttly relie#» bed orntm to m W m e  mil «tetw» mA mil eroeaee wt,ether 
made the object# of rnûorntim or not# «md^ ?he eowee of entl-Getholie 
riot# publie momment# wer-^  often oewrly d#ma<"ed# PeeoNm doe# not 
enter upon any ergiment# regarding the u«e of «tetueej he treat# toe 
metter entirely from to# potat of view of toe oyo##e« tXiomeelve## too 
«re eoaetoet bewildered by the murm# of event# end# «« the Title ha# 
it# are eomforting eeoh other «# fee ring toeir fall in th^ eae umprtein 
time#*, CSbeiup (W$# too 1# in beti^ er pll#t then her heXf-demolished 
#l«ter uMer«tendsto'et »W t« In danger of c.tteok# tuit Wring hmm m t 
op in ell good fmittx under the Fwmn Church l« unable to »ee toy «he
«hould now be reviled e# e «tumbling block#
wonder toot of feme they eon fake #t my Cro«#e**,toy 
doe They not »e well go© tell hi# je sty there le # Cro«ee
«tending «bovs hi# Foyall Crtwme# end wito him to file it off#
«» Tl-my did in Iwton the Cro»#e mon their Town® $%ee (tliough
it ooet their the setting m  #fRl»),*(l)
(u P  Ch.wp B# f».»riT»ff Cww« (1641) pnge AS,
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Rh« cmipïftin» that imr ssftrty ie end«n®er«d, not only by the 
Parltene threetenla® «tt«ek bat by llios© who er® *tt»stpiag to eolve 
ioMdoa'e evorlmetimg traffio problem#
"Lord, how often hèwel boon preeented by Airiee of the 
queat for Inoonbrawe of the street, end hindering of Certs 
end Cerrleges."(l)
She takes eourege howswr from her meny loyel friends, #«s gather about
I
her Ilk© the tmxtiA of Piotmdlllyi
m  rmll lodfeod ûnto «né watched, by tM ierbe wcmn 
on the <3m tide of rrm» mà the eoet&rd end Trlpe-w vo«
on the other; feeelde» the Sergeant# of $oo& f^ treet eonnter ere 
wht ferre from m
Feaohem teîomé to toke hi# mbjeet eeriouely, end did not even 
trouble to defend the elmter Cro«#e# except <m traditional ground# as 
time-honoured ^bol# of the Qiristlea faith# He completely abandnmed 
the argument# and «potatiim» with tolto he had striven to refute the 
Furitîin# in the Duty of all True Subject#, end cmtmted himself with 
p<^lng fm  at the ridiculous eat ram# to whito some of them were led by 
their fmnatioiem#
'^ Twc Browni #t#«,, .were ov^ rhcaiü by the drawer at the three 
tuns, to affirme the wry m m  of Crosse ought to be abôllshed, 
nor 90 much a# to bee named la or about anything#.# if grief 
or misfortune hi^ ppen unto you you muet not say, Î m crost in my 
mlnde, but I m bemrbelted in minds; nor muet « Trmdemm my to 
hi# Prentice, Crosse the Woke, but lattice tee Books, nor must a 
(^ntry tailor be #&id to sit Cro##leg*d, but Andrewwwlse# â 
cross how amst b# termed a Veniccai or Pasty-bow; nor ou#it you 
say I win cross the street, but overthwart it# (5)
8#kar##«g#;pS turned into Found-Besda# has only the initial# H#f • on 
the title-page, but these, together with the pamphlet#* funeral similarity 
to The Cross at Che#» and aiarlngg Cross, and certain itras of iaterml
> v 7 - , S V « » r « T W . V f  ! / ', V  A « n « u » . W i 8 a f
1) Cross at (%e#p #3%) Charing Cross (1841) pa# AST9)     '.T---rt-r-tr
Cross at Cheap mâ Oiarin^ Cross (1641) page A4 T
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ce&acldeme, arc «uftloisrt to ostoblito P#Ao*#m*« muteor-tolp* Th#
stories of Benry Chitoeley of Mighm terrare #W Williana Patten of 
%lnfleet, tooeo reepeotlw offspring eehiewd fme in spite of their 
hmble origin, were favorite* with ¥mfnhm$il) tee idea teat « radicul 
ehenge tftke* place in Church end State one# in every five hundred yemre 
«wpoar# in The Valley of Vitriety te# pereonlfioetion of
Opinion or %teion e* a msmn turning » wheel i« to foe found I» The 
Wrth of e Penny (1641), end The fyute of our Time» (W 8 ) : finally, 
referenee* to the l,ow Cmmtrion, end the use of I%tte word# end phrase* 
IWc this with Feaohasi** meet dhereeterietie work#
The woodcut portrey* the two speaker* in the dielogue (Time end 
Opinion); Father Time, « fiero* -looking but ekitey old fellow with e 
remtkmbiy long wavy foreluok i# leaning m hi* eeythe, end hie hourgXee* 
lie* broken on the grmmd foeeide him; Opinion 1* ohown sitting on e 
e«fpetool nursing » ehmelem end turning tee handle teet control* e 
large toeel to teteh ere fired four round heed* end four foiteop* eep$#
The picture 1* eoowpenled, eeoordlftg to the tofolra feahion, foy en 
oWeure cfUatrelH, whieh give* little help in the eluoidetlon of the 
ellegoryi
'•Time doth Opinion ©ell Into eooompt 
#%o tvtrme the Bishop* ûmm end kotmteeeds mount 
Upon her lofty V&eele their neddel* ere;
But her Owaelien feedete on Bit mire,'*
The dialogue open* wite e eerie* of quettioaa from Tto* re#rding 
Opinioto parentage mé oociwpetlœ# tee entwer* at first in Wteh 
(# erefoy Feeehem dowbtle*® intended to indlesto the Butoh origin of
III ?rut)% of oar ïi»©« pm-.e 8^Y ïôy Of V orî'e^'ll838' «aq. 8 psi^ 18.
pf'ffliijqy Pwritoalml notioos) b t la at laat perauwWd to use Entllah 
and talk sena®. Tin» dapreoatoa hop evil Ifafluojaeo cm man*# mind# 
and idee## but he* to aofenowlodge th»t the time# ar« »o bod
thet «my nlteretion might bo & benefeotimu He doee not try to refute 
her newwfnngled notion# but expmmm hi# contempt for those who ed»ire 
her disrespeotful treatment of the Bishops* oopst
of
Your f sot ion. $. .knoi'dng themselves gullty/nelther wit 
nor lesYhlnr,# sighting so high end morod a Calling, Berks 
st them as I>ogs do at the Mo cm#**
Opinion replte# thst it Is not so madh to the square saps of the 
Bishops that she objsots, as to those that wear them, *your lordly 
blshe^ s too never did good In Churoh or Caomosïwealte# * This esousaticm 
mores Father Time to give a long aspount of the niaBoroas benefits con­
ferred upon tee poor and tee Universities by ènglito prelates, ocmdluding 
with a referenee to the omnifleent wots of tee former Bishop of Lincoln, 
then Artoblshop of York#(I) #s arc led to wonder toother Pestomm was 
net alluding to mom benefaction he h W  himself received toon he writes 
”but tee msterploee of his bounty Î mist conceal#*
In neither of tbs se pamtolets, toloh «re after all intended r ther 
to divert then to convert tee reader, does Peadiam succeed in arriving 
at any conclus ion; he even hesitates to venture upon epy eonjectWvs 
regarding the future turn of events# the two Crosses decide to refer 
their troubles *to tee censure of this most just and homairsVle
I
Parlimmont", tolling sate other that truth is the dau#ter of fiiae, and 
that ”toat wee toall all trust to to wee shall kncr-^ hereafter.* Time 
in the other pmphlet is equally doubtful and has to console hincelf
(!) This TOS John #illiams, too was translated from Lincoln to York 
in 1641
n f
with th® «omWhat «old oowfort that Opinlm*# idsas ar® too violent 
to lest long»
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the Truth, of qor Times (iqasKl) ie the most striking aemher of 
this lost grontp of Pe«ohM9*« shorter prose works end renks next ia 
importenoe to The Coaploat Oeatlcwsn. the book ««presents hie
r
ooBtrlbutlen to tke development of the *Ess^*» s new litoreiy 'genre* 
«dtloh hod eoM into proralnenee in Fagload «t the beginning of the 
?evsnteenth Contnry, The osseat al quality of th® 'essay* «s dlotinet 
frcw the *le^ on* - from vhleh it had been developed partly by a natural 
process of evolatim* partly %  the peculiar genius of Nont*lgne(g) - 
was idtat the author's remarks thould be bssed on personal observation 
and esqserienee. . Peaoham'* essays fulfil that reoulrement to the letter* 
he may not have had ««# very «leer Idea of -What «me let#r to be demanded 
of th< eesayist by the ««non® of literary oritiolaa, but he understood 
the essiiy as e form of self-espreesitm and it suited his temperament 
exactly» The vwdimg of the title 'revealed out of Ohe men's experience 
ly wsj of Rssay* shews plainly that his intentions were just lAst they 
should be.
(I) For full titlo etc# cee Bifollo^ mpihiofsi Hot©#»
(9) of th© d«imlopm#.at of th© «««ay in F.Vllloy*#
Soormn e t Xvolvttlo» dee fem in  de
lk<p
fh« tow» md mmmt of them otfern m tmmt'tehle ooutrcct
to tho other book# toieh Peetom pohlXnheé ebout the erne tim# At he# 
mlreedy hem oxpUimd, Th# Velleyof Variety «ad The Wty at #11
frue Rubjeet# (16»>) were hemé on the work# of ether#, end oonteined - 
ee Peeohem we# well ewar# - little that we# new or originel In eiteer 
eubjeet setter or errgngment. In tee prefatory epietle# to Th# Truth 
of our Time# h# #ey# nothing ©bout hevl»ig*oolleoted* hi# mteriel) 
on the ocmtrery, he reueetedly drew# ettmrtion to tee feet teat he ie 
drawing on hi# am experimoe*
*I often eoneidered the title, toîéh we# laspetlemmt now 
leett the poroh might not be eoteeble to tee whole Febrioke,
I begin with the Buperleme I formerly have had of ycsur friendly 
reeoeot of mee**(l)
In the ^Kpleite to the Beeder* tee content# of the bo<^ ere deeeribed
a# *to#t I hew knome by tmm mm exporienw*, end Hhe main# end mmet
materiell of hqt obmerwtiwe# # .toioh the neereat omoemed syaelfe#*
Th«> eesay# are fourteen in mmhet and wry in lengte from #i% to
twenty-aim duodeeimo peg##» fh# mbjeot# are thoee ueimlly found in
Gewnteente Ctetury eolleotlcm#, and may be olaeeed in th© uimel way e#
abetraet (Of !>Vi#ndteig^  Health ^ #ïtd fyietm###., Dieoretlon, Liberty#
Frovldenoe» faehion. Opinion, Behmviw) and com ret# (Steool#, Bodca,
Parent#, Trawl)» In addltl<m to tee twelve mentioned above, there
are two toioh o^ nnot, atrlotly «peakiî^ # be de«eribed a# e##ay#i on#
of the#© i« a tearaeter atudy entitled Of a Reli^im# Boneat #mi, the
o#i©r a ©olleetlon of * Vulgar error# oor rooted* entitled Of eomon
(1) frute of our Time# {10,88) (edieatlon to Mr# Henry Barnwell#
A «OK^ Murison of this Isst itm «4«» fhe Vslloy of Varioty mvomls 
th# «Ignifiotmt result of F#«#Sia«a'B new insistenoe <m the vnlu# of 
persons! *xperi#nee. Both belong to the seme tredltiwi, hut whores# 
thîî «srller book was ootsqjlled »t hsphsserd without «*y imilying principle, 
ohd its metsrisl mainly trenslatoA from seoond hand eouroos with little
I
or no independent oritlolam, the oeesy @f Comon Imoranoo was written 
in ea ottitudo of seeptlosl solentlflo inquiry olosely skin to that of 
Sir Thames Brown#i
"The world hath taken so mush upon trust from oredulous 
and «tperstltioufl antlgultle, that now a dales it will h«rd% 
beleow ooeoaoa oxperiemsi whereof I will produee am» neither 
uaplessant nor urqtrofitshle ex#f;ple#,"(l)
Three of the five subjestn Which PeaohwE discusses under this heading 
wer actually dealt with wi^ht years later by Sir Thomas Browne ia
Bpldgalm» (1840), but tee method of epproete ie
the seme there ie no elga teat Brmme me fWlIier with Peaehem*# work# 
Compering tee two vereione of the volger superetiticme th«t e !#er*e 
eub hfte to be llofeod into teape# that e $mm. »ii3g« only whom dying# 
end that e Dlemoad mmmot be out except with foete* blood# Feate«m*« 
e^ ipemure of the»® felleole» mem in #*eh mm more eemriaelng# If 
Browne doubted «omething but we# unable to disprove it he we« emt out to 
remain aceptioel or to take refuge in eymbolim# W t  Pmohm i t he 
relinÿiiehed am belief had to fiW eneteer to repleoe It, Pertly 
beeauee of thia need for # definite belief# end partly beeeuae he me 
leea profoundly learned than Browne and teua lea a keenly mare of the 
laultltudinoua oonflioting c^lnlme of ancient end modem author©# Peatoam*# 
argumente are premmted mre pithily and Inapire more omfldeme# rowne
(1) Truth of our Time# page l?i<
M U
■ma müy «bJi# to bring thro* Fmthontiok rbiloaophers* to d«j^ #»t
*• fering» fwtb her y twang informons and mshepea'* Peaohsss he«
«otaelly i»«p*ot«d a n##.bom oub, and «as able to «norees hla omt
vl«»» <« th* «ubjoot with daelalon «ad m^aaio*
1 **4. ®®« f6le*» for I hm» seca a Bear* «hclp* wwly
llwrco, la ali rcspoct* lltce aato the âm, la head, baoîs,
slo*St faet*, *t@« like unto other youag oreotureai It is true 
^  Baer* lleka It# r^o do«i th* Cm her oalfa, th* Mare bar 
fwlo, ana other oreetures tii life* îjwnner, but that by lletelne 
ah* give* it fourm® and #nepe It is moat untru#."(l)
la  the eaaqy Man Fe«i**a tried his haM
at '«hamoterwwrltiz^», a ae% literary tetad «blob beesm* faahlmmbla 
durlag th® Beventean# Century#). It la extrsmily likely that ha 
had read th* works of Orerbury, Sarle, and their laaty Wtatora, but 
he did not adopt the short eri# senbesee* and antithelHtioal style a&loh 
oome to be their aooeoted t*<dinlque, Affe. r a general statement of th* 
peaceful liae>ftbldiag habits of 'religious h<m*st man' he to* the 
first <qiportuniiy of l*#ri% hie mein subject to diseuse the disdtcsiest 
Separatists «die wrest and lalsap )ly the Seriptwres "to serve their 
purwoses and suit* with their fantastieall or wilful! opinicma". B* 
had a low oplnlen of Puritan morality, but ho oouldrsspeet the oonseiea- 
tiou# aorvples of an hmest man, and reserved his severest oenstire for 
those *luk«MH»rm Laodieesns whom (Sod oaimot digest* beesuse they try 
to make # *  beet of both worlds*
(%) FW «a meou# of tm oMLgla m â  of te# ♦CSmraotov*
111 W  el«W#r# ©ee A Gebimt of Oiamotore (IDgSW.
with Introâuetio» hy OwwnéoleWlSSrpîy#^ '''' ' ' ' "   "
It wcHilé \m tmllW to dloplmy e o<mpl#t# look of Internet
In n mtrvint Utofory fn#ïlon# oeoeololly om thet mllu&â for pcdntoà 
topioal proee* ho mmr aedo oolloction of •©hemoteriS
eeverml finely étmm rignettoe wtppmt An hie pemphlete # eepeoielly 
Couch and Beden end Bourn end Tom «• end the peeeege heeded*## fsyinptomee 
of e Mlnde dejected mû dleeontoat for mmt of The worth of
e Penw elocely epproeehee t^e ehereeter manner#
> . keenly ell # e  mhjeot# detlt with by feeohea led been need %%r other 
eeeagriote# A true of the Scvea^enth Century#h# m e  Intereeted 
in morel end ethical gueetiom# mâ in the mmnnere end idem* of ell 
eleeeee of men# One of the meet freq;nmhly diecmeeed topiee wee 
Fyiendehip #» with lèicssA end for whet remeone e men ahoyld a#W friend», 
whether frlend#iipi# neoeesery to heppineee# and #et profit or lo** ip 
likely to re#%lt frm it# Mwtêigne# Bemm* end Cormmlli# ell wrote 
m  ÿViendehip, end their ee»«^ » be com^ mred with i^ oeohem*» with the 
object of forming mm idee of the relation of hi# work to that of hie 
predeoeeeore#
BU# conteet e# exiete depend# rf&ther on the feet that Peach mm had 
adopted the # w  literary form of the eeeey for the treatment of a 
Poneecence theme, than opm any direct borrowing# peach«ra chared wi#&
k^ ontelgne# mé the irenoh eeeeyict^e earllect m^ l^ieh dleoiple Cormnlli#^ 
hie dialnelinatlon to follow orderly plem, and the habitbf «etting 
down idee# and emmplea juat a# they came to him# Bia attitude to the 
cubject Ic eloccly akin to that of Montaigne in asmich a# hi affirm® 
that friendehip betwen eeualc I# the meat»colid end durable•, and "Uiat 
frlendehip meacured by tl# benefite accruing ftm  it ic unworthy the
x e i f -
name# In om vital reepect, however, e#@ey differ» fro®
Montai^*# ntnâ draw# otomv to tmomHt the underlyli^ motive of hi# 
work wtt# not nolf-oxpiwsaion# or #elf#oma.imtim, hat th#4j##iro to 
toadh others^  and onrioh mankind with the frvit# of hi# orporieno##' 
Boxmath tho ordered oosipoiition and cool généralitie# of Boom*# e##ey 
«urged m  emotional preeaure kept firmly in oheok by hi® reeeoni 
P#a#«m made no «udh attempt to dtaeipline hi# feelihg# or to preaent 
a sober disinterested oaleulatlon of debits end credits, but althoa#% 
his method is different (rather hmmm his reascmlng peeera were 
inferior to Baocm*# than htmmm of ary oonsciou# desire to imitate 
!)Wtaigne*# discursive marner) his didaotle intention t® the same#
Ii
In th# e«*«y of Prl#nd«hln. «» in  tho root of th is  bO(&* he teWe hie 
et end ms the «oiperleneeÆ nm of the world#
I
*I have ventared before, tried  the eoldness of these Frozen 
end herd tim es, together with the elippety ewSee of th is  deoeite#
A ll! end truetlee world* etandirg (I hope) aoe at te s t  safe o«i 
th is other sid e, % shew %ose that ere to  follow mes where the 
danger is ,* ( l)
Peaehsm makes a elear dlstlBottoa between reel end superflelal 
friends* he in sists  that mere aeqaalntanoes are of *no use to us, 
easting into ti^ e aeeount the expense of money, fosse o f tim e, and negleet 
of buslnesso*, but %as enough worldly wit to see that, althou^ a man's 
fr ends must be treated witdi loving oare and respect^"the best 
aequaintanee is  with su ^  os you may better yourself b y ...esp ecia lly  
In knowledge by discourse and oonferenoe, either with gensrall Schollerij 
Tr**vellers, sucti as are sk illed  in  the ‘I'cmgues, or in meohanleall Arts, 
for by eonrersing with sush you dhall husband your Time to  the best, 
and take the #iortest out to  teBowledge,"(a) ^^ea Bacon's admission that
(I) truth of our fisses (ldS8) îo  the Feeder,
(8) —  -------------
in hi# opinion one of » friend IS to blw e men*# trumpet #ien 
it ie txmemXy for him to do #o himeelf herdly ecR^re# In «âievete with 
Peeohm*# etmtement the keeping of intelligent empeny ^ gette# yoo 
the niputetim of being under«ten01ng end learned m  #ey «re, though 
yet$#**#e nwlee in their eddies end profe#®icni#«**(l)
FVor? eundry autoteiogiv^ ioel refereme# m  knm  that Feeohw frequent#» 
ly dined at the Table# of the great, e proceeding not tmuraal for a m n  
in hie poeltion In day# «hen every wenlthy men kept oçmn houee for %i# 
oetellite# md dependent#. It would #p|je#r from eertoln bitter mmrk§ 
emeerning friend#iip with mtpwrlor# In rank end rl#e# iâ^ at hi# 
e»^ jeriesaoe« were not elway# of the h«ppie#ti
he 1# your friend, # great men inviteth ym to dimer.», 
the sweetne##© of favour mé kinâmmo i« made dieteetefbll 
by t>^ e ewe of hi# gye»tne««e#..to be plwed #i#re end under tdiom 
he pleeeeth, to be tmgoo^tyoâ #11 the etiile, tbou#% you bee able 
to npeek more to the purpoee tlumn himeelfe end «11 hi# compenyï 
while you whieper in the miter# ear# fcnr exi^ ything that you w#mt# 
you mi«t endure to be oerred 4nt(?; time# of the flr«t, worirt, 
end rmmfft of that for true end free content you
were better ædfe» your dlnmr with #m# hornet mmp#nian<in 
Piem0orn#r»**(%)
The #me idee 1# estpreteed in the e###y of biberty where fmohm 
proudly oontraet» hi# own independent ettitode with that of thoee # o 
"ere by nature #o Wee # M  obaequiou# that being overcome with the 
presence of those rho were greater or braver %mn theme#Ive#,... aooth 
him up, nnâ foolishly epflsud #nd admire idmtever he seyes* Aod if 
hsppoly he utter anything mrmring of e jest# they |eigne # Serdonism 
sail# by way of sllommce for hie feeetious coaeeipt#"(S)
J1Î Truth of our T ^ s  (1#@) p«ge B7 
ŸroEir'W 'our "TBe# {ii)#( png# 77 
,5) op#Pit p#g# 50#
The eeays Of rijseretlon and Of and Bealth eontain few
personal obeerwitlom# end have been put ther in # more emmmplaee 
m&nmr# Bieeretlon t« deeerlbW as "the hlgbeot pitot of xméoristmâln^ 
ftna judgement" t Peeehnm quotes freely from $mh morel author# a# 
Fremu# mû Flutmreh In »wort of hi» warning egelnet indlsoreet <Wtter. 
Some of hie fineet proa# m ®  Inspired by the aubjeet of "quletmeee". He 
edmowWged that I t wee not easy to find p m m  of mind esmanget the 
manifold trouble# of the iworld, end mgg##ted that the only remedy we#
» oereful attention to phyeioel health#
"Liberty and trenqwlllity •«•«fall not to every men# «here, 
moot men living being involved in eo mom eff#lr##**,vhl# attend 
u# in thl® our earthly pllgriwge, that thie quiet of mlnde 1# a# 
rare ## Homer*# Nepenthe#*». H «  mapy men of great estate# be' ' ' 
there in thi# Kingdme of vhow mm of getting end puroheaing 
there i« m  end# they never In #11 their live# t#»tix% the 
eeeetnee# of whet they had about them, bsrfc iWde up<m the 
Tborm# and thistle# of vemtlm# grief# mû needle#»# earefulr»#»#*#.
"So «Ittoe we of^ mot make our##lve# Wamter of thi# #o aweet# 
a bemflt Trenquillity of mlx^ de, let u# («hi# i# in our own pm&t) 
look# unto oar health." |1)
Aware that the "eloae lame end noyame allies about the Cltie" 
were lergely responsible for the ill-health of the l#abltante, he 
suggested various ways of the air#
"mere the alre..#le not goW#.*you may better it ty burning 
of sev rsl sOrte of smote Wood#,*,If it be too hot# open your 
wWoees aW plaoe your bedde towards the Worth# steming the 
floors with ru#«s, wsterlllllss, lenu^^r# Lettwee# Hndlve, 
morrell, and ever and anon sprinkle sold water with # little 
vimgfsr of ro«e«,"(f)
The essay #f Gods Providsne# is written with vigour and oonviotion# 
but Imkts variety of ideas# nnd only interests in so far as it Is a 
record of e^ perienoe* mm eonoeption of Provldsmoe is the
divine help aecorded to orphans sW the sons of poor man# he takes as
(1) Truth of our Times (10$$) page 1##.
(2) %&raR;-ps#*iR%%r-^—
2^^
hlB text 'wheti my fether end aottser foreocâa» me, th m  (A Lord, took»«t 
me up’ » glvo* exemple# at the etteeeseful «epeera granted to  men of 
humble o r lg in (l), a«!moirl^ dge« h is am  debt to  frorldenoe and reflain# 
from ooBslderlng any other eepeot of the question*
Opinion end Pa«hla#  ^ehioh form the subjeeta of two more eeaeya, 
were olosoly related in  Fenehien'e mind as td&e eeuse and effeet of human 
extrevaganee* Like the majority of h ie eontaaporariee, he did not 
look wpoo 'p in io n ' es the rem it of prolonged reasoning, an attitude 
of mind ahieh erery man has a ri^ tt to  evolae for himealf; for him # e r e
L
could be only one r # t  m y  o f doing sod thinking# mâ d iversities of 
opinion mtm  due to  blind instinotlve choosing by mm iw&psble of
"Opinion is  the th# foole o^yly m ilsth  by in th#
▼net Oeom of Ignomnoe# for howt^ vice® ere taken for vertuesi 
.♦♦♦end e l l  the errors that w n  for want of #ie line
and lev e ll of m  eevm md true judgeiænt."
As hee elre$% been w ted (2) the earn eoneeption of ♦opinion*
h
had fomed the main argument of Capa turned Into Rcwmd Umûêi
the near relationsDip of ♦Opinion* end *Faehion* i«  llluetreted  by 
the emblem of the idieel of faehim  deeeribed in the eeeey Of fashion 
end again in an #mpended form in The forth of e %
(1) One of these 1» that,favori te «tory alrea% referred to m page 
of tm «cm» of lilllam Patten of #elnfleet, v&o boeeme 
reemetimly a Bishop end a Dem# their euooeee being «.ttrib^ ated 
the noble momment which they were abte to reiee to their 
father*# m^ ooryi "The brother»...e^jport the pillow under %%eir 
father*« head upon hie Uoxtmmt In %#lnfl#et All Helloera Church# 
who lyeth out out in Almbaeter in a aide ooate, a great pouch 
end a dudgeon#dmg#r at hie girdle." Truth dn our fLsee (ld3B) 
peg# $$
(2) Supra page 2.^ y
•Fafflhloiu«.ï oma mar In "Th»t mblme w*t«
hmadeomely desoribsd not iapiNçor whieij I owe «ew
oy m  bee end #bee feole# turn- In Antwerp® tdiloh wee m Eee end
l»g A Thmle about with hat# e She# fool# turning a double#
ho«M3r and doublet# fastened ramé rimmû wheel# upoah <m axeltree, 
about it, which when they were <mo m #%« on# eld#, end t^ ie other
below began to mount up ag«i«#."(l) <a% the ot^ er; upon the Be# foole#
Wieele, were tl^e eevemll faahlm# 
of Wn*e ap arell, on the other? 
#^eel# of women*#! #iloh a# with 
the revolution of Time, went rmad
end omm into umo place, u#$,
and request againi a# for the 
pro sent, aloft and followed of «E , 
by and by eaet down end de#pieed,"(2)
a title a# Of Clown# and Bud# Behaviour; ml#&t reasonably prafae# 
a treatise m Manners, but Peecton, as always, prefer# the more oomrete
a spent, end this essay oonsist# of a series of emmple# of fho behaviou#
of Dutch and Fngllidt boore, The natural antipathy between gentlwmn and 
#asant is diseussed with ref# mnoe to Pemt^ am*# q%n esq>erlenoe« at home 
and in the hm Countries, Doubtless the prototype of his blunt, down­
right, w#>nerou# femer was to be eneountered ony dey of the week in 
the Llnoolnshire Fensi
"to ktto an absolute Clowns, observe these hi# oondltlons, 
he had rether be spreading of dung than go# to leanest mrmm 
in the tthlrei h# murmur## at all paymnt# and levies, ewpeoially 
the money to b#e eollooted for #e melntenanee of h*s "ajestle# 
navy royalli If he# fortune to bee Chur# warden of hi# Pariah, 
at every brief# gathering in fho Churdh he reserve# a groat or 
aim porno to hlms^lfe,, » «elute him on the way, he# will give 
you never a word# his heads are ocw».oaly ummsked, and his doublet 
unbuttcmed# * #hi* ordinary discourse la of his lest years hiqr, #,ic% 
ha hopes will give aim pound# #o load# In WLthfield, end of the 
rate of Swine in Bmford market# all hi# jests consist in rude 
sot 1ms with the hand or foots* his soeeeh i# Linoolnahir© shout 
Frangla and Freestone, If hea be westward about Taunton and tenna 
mile» beyoM, though the most of thm wears russet, mû have 
their high ebooe# well nailed, yet they are often too bard for 
velvet and eatten in law trieka and q^ iiddities# atid cmmmly hold 
t^eir omm the lolagest,"(3).
1) Truth of our Tii?ies pam 84#
pegs 126,
ït %m#t be edmlttoé # #  there mo m etmk of eaobblehmee - 
iistellootuel If not worldly - in Pewîmm*» mekciq», mû thi« i» 
more plainly mm then In the «mug eetiefeetlon with which he relate# 
hosr be had rfvenged himself on the ineivillty of the l«hebitant# of 
# certain Tmm (taken by erne to be %aondhm) by ceuelng e pellndrwe 
♦awbl dure e rddibue* to be written over the freo-echool door.(l)
For ell hi# pride In hie echolerly etteimwmte, Peechem we#
Iwaneble of profound ebetreot thought, end found himself more et heme 
with definite «objecte, for # W i  roe eon the eeeeys on $WiooW et# ring. 
Parenthood, Dook-publlËiing end fwsvel, Which ere beeed on his actual 
03t?5eri«nce in mrioue deperteent# of life, ere written with more c<mvictioQ 
#ien the rest# Mudti of their materiel belong# to the history of hi# life, 
but apart from t^eir eutobiogreohicel Interest, end eouelly 4at«re«tiag#
1# their illuctration of PomhmH determination to out life*#
oitfell# to the im wpcricneed, end a«ke public some of hi# grievance# 
egelnst l^ e world #%ich were usually concealed under # brave i^ ow of 
optimism,
Peacham had discussed the àemy of leemtng end the miserable 
treatment received by tutors and sehoclmester# in The Cmpl## Pent lemon 
(1622). É co^riaott of the chapter the Duty of Barents* with the 
eeeey# *0f jdhool# end tester#* end Of Perontg end Children*, make# it 
clear his pee«tmlr.tie outlook on education and tl%# Ëholamtio
profession had not altered in the course of sixteen year## Be still 
ascribed the gsnsrel diseatecm of learning an the low standard of the
(1) Pmohm- had told his story in 1822 in The Ccr^ leat Oentlsgmn, 
and it, together with a select ion of amgr&s one 
epigram# trm Thalia*# Banoust (1620) had been added without 
aoknowled#me3^1^^^ ISM ~e<iTtïë'*'cf CçMen*# ^ moimo by 
Jf'^ilpott #a editor#
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majority of school# to lack of intoreirt on the oert of # rente of all 
olaeeee,
":3cme few pr^ .me echool##*.eerm a# a foyle for the other", 
but even these ''have lost their fomer greetms.##beo%use men 
have found shorter outs In the way of orefo#went W  tfielr 
ohlldren#
do our îiobility m é ûorttry so much affect the st«U^  
of good Letters as i« fomer
Sittoe he was no longer writing exslusivsly for gentleman*s sons, 
nm did not confine his remarks to the subject of private education, 
but oompoTOé the duties and difficulties of the sdhoolmamter with those 
of the tutor# He had onoe(2) t m p l n i m û  of the eatnaustiinf and nerve- 
rooking uproar of the sohoolromi, but he remained convinced ttwt i t  
wo# better for the boy to be sent away to sohool(S), and his exporienoe 
of the^disocmfort# end indignities of #e tutor*# position had shown him 
that the sehoolmster*s lot was hap?)ler in that It was freer*
"A Master of a Free Btdioole le more absolute# to t&mtii 
in private houses, I» subject to many inaormmienmas the 
Faster beeommth mere servile then their servants, who observe 
him to an lnor.##and lay all the blsw of their young masters 
unlucky behsvimir unm hla Faster# if he falls In climbing a 
iWes nest, his Master is In fault# if he to asked a qimstion 
at Ito Table by a stranger, and is dumb®, his Mother swells# 
and tells his faster, hee loseth his time, and doth no good, 
thou^ ÿ) he taketh all the peines with him that possibly hee oan*"(4)
The tutor*# burden was often increased %  the foolish indulgenoo of
the mother I Pemchm see^ s to have suffered considerably In this way, and
besides t^ e vivid description quoted above has left us an account of an
ill-mmered young milord with whom he had once to deal*
(I) Truth of our Time# (10&8) paf:e# 16 and 17#
(gjlîTKris'"deface ^o '#!e' 'Veralmi' of iasilleon Lotsk addressed to 
King Jamee* u^pra. ps#z^#
(g) the Essay of Fanante andfblldren page fOi ""'me f^ otFiors Wien
iKSTr 'shTlSmTetre ymngj'am'lK'YëM over them, as by ik> meems they 
will endure them out of their si^t much lease send thmt. abroad to 
schools#*.by which ttioy profit more then at horns»"_ 
(4) Truth of our Times (1658) page 20#
ISîf
"I Icnew ft great laéy had omly on© sorm© of fourtoim 
or fiftoen© yearoe of a^ #, ahom indeed ahee would have bro«#t 
up a aehoole, but he muet #o eh«a himaolfe listed, mé have 
two men to carry him thither, tmâ to bring him home again to 
dinner and aupperi he wa# one© in my ©Fmrge, and I remember not 
a bit of meat would émm witli him without eiiuee»*#.toing one» day 
with hi* mother at dinner ## aeamed to bee overjoyed in that her 
acmne fell to eating of bee fa, which aha nroteated he never did 
before in hie life, and now ah© verily beleevwd hoe would prove 
ft soldiers lnda«4 he# proved very valiant after, for he kicked 
hie mother, and told her he© m e  batter deeeended tlian ever ehee 
waa,"(l)
Beeldee the toil and tribulation W^ ieh fell to the teeter♦# dally 
ehare m e  th additional worry of what the future might hold in store.
Boy© grew up and left heme and their tutors task was ended, the single- 
handed master of a small grwmr-ssdiool oould rlae nt hi#er beosuse 
there m s  nmihere to rise to, iz^ ortant or lucrative he#dnfteter#3lps were 
very few in number and were only to be obtained by influence# tim ordlnaiy 
pédagogue locked in vain for advnxwmmmt In hi# own profession# Th# 
obvious course m s  to seek preferment in the dhur^j smny masters were 
In Holy Orders# and woe fitted by birth and éducation for the duties of 
ft oarish priest, and it mig|»t be supposed that a grateful father having 
ft living in his gift would gladly bestow it upon his sen*# tutor#
Feaohmn, however, had found things otherwise# he asserted that toaeficca 
ware rather Lottery-prises th^n #e just rewards of m rit and that tho 
most suooessful tutor must eaqwct nothing more than his small «almiy#
This was not m encouraging outlook Ibr those vàxo had devoted their 
early energies to study and the labouto of meturor years to teaching, 
but that Peeohssm m s  not olmo in his opinion is proved by Burton*# 
dismission of Study as a cause of melancholy, in which occurs a passage 
bearing a close resemblance to part of P#ft«h«m*s esssy#
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m*E© hath profited in hi# «twdies, and proceeded with ell 
epplftueet alter many eooemee he le fit for preferment* #%er# 
l^ all he hmve it T #et eauree shell he take being now
eepehle end tmùy t The meet peieble end e(^ ey#.*.ie to teend^
e tehool, turn lecturer, or Curete, end for that he shell here 
Felooner’e we^e, ten pound® ner enmm end hie diet**### Img 
#8 he o#n pleeee hie Petrm or the Parish# #* If he he a Trencher 
Cheplein in # Oentlmaen*# homee, after some seven ye&re*
eervloe, he my perohenoo have a living to the lelree# or erne
mall heetory with tho mother of the meld# #t length* e poor 
kinewomen or # erekt oheahermeid, to have end to hold during 
the time of hi# life*"(l)
"But imagine there 1# e good aorreeoaadénoy held on all #id«@$ 
hee i&eeeth. the Parent# a# #dl in paine# taking, m using the 
s^ildren sdldly mâ gently, they #g#^ im love tlieir Peateri let 
him expect no preferw#, but mely (for the preeent hi# bare 
«tluendi But mxm may tell him hi# !%#t#r hath mai^ * Benefice# 
in hi# gift# but bftleevw », not om that he Shall be the better#** 
Sometime# if he hapoen# to » n y  a mmhotmyré of the house, he 
may fare the better; neltîier mdh*#*for hi# wife (for charge) 
my etand him in a# mût a# # mmll living m y  be worth*"(8)
#mthe Gomleat Gentleman'we# written ?e#cham had no remedy to
auggeat, but by IÔ3Ô he h#d arrived at the same solution of th# problem
a# the large majority of his fellow-eduoatimeliet#, namely, that
education should be a publie respcmeiMllty*
"I oonclude It is mott fitting that good #ehoolema#ter# should 
bee well in nubliek Cittie® mû Tournee, a# private Omtlmmnn 
houses# but more fitting th^ should bee better dealt withal 
than oowonly they are in moat plan##* beside# it were greatly 
to be wished thmt those who todfee that profession upon thiwa, and 
found themselves able to endure it, should follow tvom other 
calling so long as they lived, and (as in other Dountriea) to 
be maintained %  the imblieke with large and mffieiont etipends# 
so themelve# would not be u$q>rovided in their age, and #mir ' 
Wbollers not be turned over to seek# every ywre new mssters?(B)
In the Seventeenth Century, however, this was <mly a drefm, oM 
Fesoham knew that most men disliked teaching, and had omry reaam to 
do # 0 t
1) The AnatOBW of Felsncholy (1891) 202
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"-'tore knowledge i« wridermluea, #)#t am a Master expect ? 
Teaching being one of the mmt Xeborloue e»llinge In the world# 
end the m#oole well termed Pietrinuei Pedegogieum*' I'enoe 
moe^  Mo «ter# making Temohing a shift but for « time till n better 
fortune fslleth# mé to truth# In mmmoto
mieerrlmum*"(l)
A further grievenoe hod been orouneed by more roomt exporiemee# 
Heoohm hf d dloeovered the diffieultleo of the teoohdr*© life while 
still o eoe^mtlvoly young mm# Wt  hod rmmlned mmmte of the Ills 
that the author*# flesh itt heir to until hie om dedioatione failed to 
•licit the expected reword#* the bitter remerke omtained in the ee#®^ 
Of "Peking and Publishing Book;# were undoubtedly Inspired by nig#rdly 
treatment at the hand# of noble friend# and patron#.
"Bee turn learned Authorjü», and you Moderm Poet# a^at end 
yo^ ir elaboured lim# tend unto# and you gain# by your 
neate and eloquent epiellee."(2)
It we# owe of Pemoharn*# pet theories that a learned m a  ##a In duty 
bound to impart hi# knowledge to the world# he m  re%.#ot for those 
who out of a superlative singularity hoard up their treasured like the 
0riff<m# of Baotria# yet he w©« dr iven to adait #&t he had ’ever 
found multiplloltly of kneoledge in many fiiXsigo to have been# rather 
an hlnderano#» than ever my -ay tentUng to Adranmment." (3) thi# 
unpalatable truth la expounded at length in illustration of the 
dieeppointment# attendant upon author#^ ip*
"Bay# thou being a gomr^ll Foholler, a Traveller, m  
exoellent Artist in me kind or other# and deeireat (not out 
of vaine glory but of a good© minde of orofltting and doing 
good to Others) to smke the World a partaker of thy kmr^ 'led#.
If thou beeet a Bdholler, or Thy observation being a Traveller# 
or TFv^ify Bxperiense or Invention be in?* m Artist# hawing # mt 
many yeere# mmh mon^ and a great #art of Thy life hoping by
(1) Truth of our Time# (IdSS) page 19.
(8) p«ÿe'ïë* "*
(5) Truth of our Time# (1#5$) To the Header.
thy labour* honest de*«rrlag to get # respect in the orld, 
or by thy Dodloatim the favour and enp%>ort of nmo great 
personage for thy pref*m*nt, or a romû Sim# of a Btatlonar 
for thy Coppy# It nmt be a ohoioo and a rare on# too (which 
ha© for hi# m m  gain# will look to) it will hardly by a tenth 
part oountarvaila thy labour and (^arm#
"For th# raapaot of th# world is nothing, nay thou ©halt 
find it altogether ingrate, thy reader la readier to requite 
thee with a jeer# r a aoome, than a good word to give thee thy 
duel and perhaps out of envy b#Of?>u»e thou knoweat more ahd art 
leameder than hee* and though thou hast a gc^ nermll apolauee, 
thou ahalte be but a nine dale# wmder# But then you my eay 
th# Dedication will be# worth a great matter, either in preeent 
reward of money, or preferment by your Patron#» letter, or other 
meanee, n^d for thi# purpose you prefix a* learned and aa 
Fimegyrio'ii.ll^ fcpietle a# you can# and bestow great coat on the 
binding of your book#, gildi% and stringing of it in the beet 
end fin#at manner* Let m tell the#, Kdjosoover tl^ ou art, if now 
a dale* (euoh era tfmm time#) thou getteet but a* muoh ee will 
nay for tJne binding end et ring# tktm art well ebou^, th# reet 
thou «halt have in promlae® of great metter»#"(l)
Feftohem prot o hie argument by exmplee omT the scanty reward# received 
by modem poets#
"The famous Bpensor did never get any preferment In hi* 
life, save toward his latter end he beoame a Clerk of Council 
in Irlandf and dying ingland, he# èyoû but poore##tilo«u«di 
Silvester, admired for his Translation of Berta», dyed at 
Middlesborough, a Factor for our English Wrohmt#, having had 
very little or no reward at all, either for his peines or 
Bedioatlon# and honest 15r, Mlshmel Ivayton had mm five pound# 
lying by him at his demth*"(B)
The one episode in ?#«###♦ s Ilf® which nevsr gave him eawse f^ r 
regret was hi* jouanoy to the Low Countries, Travelling was th# greatest 
pleasure of his existenoe; he enjoyed exploring new towns, meeting new 
friends, and observing the manners and customs of 4ho«e ?s-*s<mg«t #om he 
found himself, and from scattered referenoe# w  leam that the mere fact 
of being on the nova, were It only upon th® highways of Rnglmd, was hi# 
deforest pastims*
Kl Truth of our Times (16M) oage# $1 - M#• r a r a r w ^  —  ■
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"The true taete of our live# «w#eta©#«# i« in travail# 
upon th# way, at horn or abroad in other eountri#»; for not 
mly it ©ffordoth ohan# of #lre, which 1# very #v$ilfull to 
hoclth, but variety of object# and remarkable oocmimo to 
entertain^ ' our Thou^t#, Weld# cholo# of aoqwalntaiuse 
able end excellent men la «11 faeultle# of mil mtion#."(l)
The #8#my Of Trevmll# resembi## th# «hepter m th# tmm mbjeet 1»
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1 ^ 0 Cofaolemt <»#atl#cm^  but it unritten from m different point <$f view# 
2#«ehma l« thlPkf ng m t  #o much of the ♦grmad tourS the aeoeeemry
eeiaplement of ototy mble youth*« eduo*tion mâo Ipêtylo  wi'Ui Tutor
end eerrmnte, a# of the hmpny-go-lucâçy wandering© of » m m  Wio trevel# 
for hi# own pleemure. Experienee had tmugjht him that travelling could 
not confer may eduomtional mdvmntagee, unleee undertaken in the ri#t 
spirit, by eudh me mere fitiod by year# #nd by ocmmon e#a#e to betoflt 
fr m  it#
"Trmvtill# (like *%y#lck# upoa^ rvcrml ecmiploxion#) work## 
dlvereéty, with e etmid and mature judgement it doth Wet, euoh
return mudh bettered by It* thoee are ®#nt yoi?ng and foolieh
return# home me wiee me w©at«"(8)
The Traveller*# observât ton i« no longer to be ooaflmd to the Imnguag#
and topography of th# country, but he Is to oonoerstrato <m "#ucgi Thing#
whereby you may profit# youre#lfe*»*t^ %inni%% the aoqualntasee of
fmmou# men..*for the bettering your underatmadlag mad skill in whateoever
you pretend unto#"(S) Hi# moet precious memorie# were those of friend#
whom he had met oom  the rmd "eqeb a# you would ever after think# your
labour end exxmoe of money well bestowed. If you Md only pessed the
eea for Their aoqumlntmnee," The story of on# auoh <^ &nee encounter
is exec Heat ly told, and reveal# amongst other thing# t)ie value of Latin
A# a univereal Isnguag© in tho Seventeenth C#atu«y*
1) Truth of our Time# (103B) pogo 127,
2) frutW’ ^oinîufTii^^ pom 1S8,
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"Bttdh AB on© 1 met w lthall, travelling in a very telm 
evening, through % moody part of ^ « « tp h A l la ,  whore I  had loet 
»y m y»  «ad i t  grew near# n lfh t, end in Xetine demanding of him 
the wmy tmmrd Oldenburg end how I had lost my way# using the 
word devievi h ie, oneeered h m m m  est cTvevei toW Wiort hee 
would not suffer mee to pee se any further# but serried me home 
to  his owns house# %hleh we# ©Imost hslfe e mile off# where I 
never foimd better onterteinement# or had more friendlier res ©ot 
in e l l  my life# " (l)
The Truth of our Time<y m y  be mmmé in  Bec<m«s i^rese *^ Mueh 
in  experionoe# l i t t le  in  books** e l l  that is  vslusble in the co lleetlm  
from ft literary es w ell es from an h istorloel point of view has been 
ooni^ribwted f r m  Fes<^em*« store of observation* Scsae of the 
ehsrsoteristie featt»res of the bo<^k have already been noted in the 
prooeding survey* the dideetlo intentian(S) vhioh governs the whole 
composition is  responsible for mwy parallels to  the OoB l^eat Gentlemen# 
end the importasse etteohed to eonerete examples eooounts for the numerous 
autobiogrephioal referenees which ooour in nearly every eesi^ . i%eaover 
Peex^ mm relates an anecdote# ho does so with a wealth of d eta il that gives 
en impression of actual experience* eten he does not state in ao many 
words that he H«d *aet the person or v isited  the place described# h is short 
but vivid account leaves no r o m  for doubt that he is  drawing from the 
life#
(1) Yrut^  of OUT Times (1638) pages 127# 188#
it) 7oFe5m^leTl%^ up m the common people by quacks
Wio slloeed thw^selves to be bitten by poisonous snakes in order to 
di#lay the marvellous properties of their nostrums and antidotes 
were exposed as # e  tricks of the Coney-cfitefeers had been exposed by 
mashe and his contemporaries* Peachw adds#
"I have spoken the more at large of these kind© of people that 
the Magistrates in Cities and Twmes may have a cere of seeing the 
e^ople abused by such runagates end ertlficiell pick-pootots*" 
Truth of our Times (1638) page 187*
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Among the most interesting In the book referenoee#
both Incident©! end dellW mte# to  cmteR%»orery toohimo mà  habite 
of life#  These include sn aooount of the diet of s spoltt# dsinty 
boy# one of F#eohsm*s pupils*
"%ot s  b it of meste wwM down with him without seuoe# 
which must be extrmordinsry too# s# the juice of lirwnone with 
migar and ro#e-w»ter# Sometime &f i t  were # éminty fowls# ##
Fstridht# 8ir*ty Plover# or tim like# he m e t  have wine mixed w i#  
broi^ derusabe# end the jutes of sn (hrongof ^epper he could not 
abide for i t  b it him % #&e tongue# h is brenkfsst wee either a 
caudle# or a manchet spread with Almwi Batter#"(l)
WL» mrny be contrasted 1 #  two a-spetising; Wt lose delicate repasts
described In the psmpiaet /ew  and T um (l#9)# PmPhm m m e  to  have been
ft comcisseur in t*#s$^mtters#
**%e vowed to bestow m good pesos of Feefe# a dieto of Fgges# 
and e 0all<m of nappy Ale for a breakfast#
" #e fetched fo r #  a quarter of # rested Figge# end a diidi 
of new #thered IWslns# with a Ifaser of good Ale# wherein erne 
noursd a l i t t l e  otqi of Anise-e^eds water."(8)
The essay Of Fsghim  ^ contains a great deal of valuabls infor&mtlon
about Tudor# ^#cobean and Caroline dress* Ÿemhm*e ideal (a well-cut
su it of sober dignified black) i f  far removed frm  th# common oonoeoticn
o f the many-hued silks# satin## Icees# and jewels with Which the Flisafoethan
ftcurtier or the d ie tin g  C e m lie r  was wont to adorn him self#^^#aohw *s
views on dress were m t  those of # e  young bloods of h is day is  proved
by the r*marks in  lAich he regrets the siR ^licity of early Tudor tSm s#
"Xing Henry the t i^ th  was th«^  f ir s t  #%st ever ware a band 
about b is neck, and that very plains# without l#ce, snd about «oi 
inoh or two in depth# toe m e  the case is  altered# hme is  
not a Gcmtleman# nor in the fashion# ekom  band of Italian out­
work now standeth him not at the least in three or fours pounds# 
tea ft ÿismster in Helbomc Told m  t^at there are of fh tee  score
(1) Truth of our Tteas (16$$} Parents and Children psr/^  98.
b )   m .. .^
pomd prim a pieiei oomtyew, tttot gm under th© time of
Roe##, from Thirty «hilling# to three, fours#, mû fir# pound#
#1# polr#, y#ft# e Cftllimt of time not Ices^  eino# payé 
Thirty pound# for # pair#,
’Th# like mrioly hath been in Ret#..,gone with otmmB m  
hi#%, thet beholding them farr# of, you would r#ve thougi^ t you 
had dimcmroâ the Temrlffe# • • after them easm' up t^ &oee with „
«quar# orome# end brimee eXmoet ## broad as & Brewer# me#, fat,(I)
mû here he quote# from hi# wm oolleotlon of epigrem# that <m *?>or#n#lo*e
broed-brtsflnHMl hat*(8) written eighteen year# before*
One of the epteet rmmrk# in the essay 1# Beachm®*# eom%nent on the
refusal of the poor to be In modishness by the wealthy*
"Fa«#iions pass from the Countess to the Chambrière, «ho 
rather then she will went her curled looks, will turn# thm 
up with # hot paire of Tonges, instead of the iroms,"(S)
ÇecVtôhi III Çlr) Topt'cctJ SoüTirg- 
The repeated referentu*® to matters of tq i^esl interest which chereeter-
i#e The Truth of ouy tjg.|es ere also %pio#l of Pesoham»# tentative venture# 
into the deportment of humorous fiotim, coaoh and Ssdsn ples#|Uitly 
disputing (16$g), end  ^torry Disoouree of Meum end Turn (1639U4) These 
two pem#ilet# (the first of whl<^ is a ocmtrlbution to the #tu<^  of 
London’s traffio problmn# mû the second m acoount of the discord esused 
in Fnglftnd by pe@#e%ive prmumn# ’Mine’end ’Thine’) hnv# maay point# 
in e<%mon* eeeh is written in e li#t f?%noif\il mood and reveal# something 
of the quality of Pemehem’s imsginstim,
Coaeh mûé Bedsn, published under the pseudonym •Mis-Amxius’ msy be 
•ftsily estebllehed as Peec&sm’s# since it m t entered at Stationer’s Eall 
under his nsme. Additional evidence is provided by a quotation frm ’# 
funeral 1 elegie upon the Ooimtessc» of e^rwiok, letolis printed’# usiilch 
may be identified with ^ e^ ehm?>.’s ^ eotyho Atrst#^  (ldM}.(6), by references 
to LinoolzWiire mnd the Low Countries, »d by six passages i?hlob ere close­
ly perellel to vsrious otWr ps#%Alots#
I] 04
,4) " p g y Y  ''tRïes'' I Notes# (6) Bee chapter 3,
In the dedlcfttlon, eddmesed to Sly FlSet Hleks, om of his 
Mftjeaty’s gentlem«n-pen«iomy« in oydlnary, Peoehm epoltglsoe for the 
trivial nature of his subjeot# •xousing himself hy point lag o#t that 
"the unsost Counsellors and greatest Boole re here ever «eesotied and 
sweetened their profoundeat Studio# and greet omploiemesrte with those 
and the like passage» of inoffensive Mlrtji", md reoslling that Erasmus 
wrote of Folly, Vmer of Frogs,and Mice# Fannius of the Rettle, end Sir 
Philip SidxM»y of e Country Sohool-maeter#
One of the disedvantages of authorship in the early Seventeenth 
Century was the mall credit to to got by humorous writing* reputation was 
only to be pur^saed by serious endeavour calculated to confer moral or 
intellectual h nefIt on the reader. e^achsm takes elaborate pains to 
assure his public that this ’light stuff* has no part in his ordinary 
literary undertakings, for his pride as a scholar and a gentleman would
have been hurt by the suggestion that pjBC^ hleteoring could be c;rçrfehing
# .
more to him th#m a casual pa «time#
"To say Truth#.#.! am no ordinary pm^hlcteer# I would have 
thee to know* only In Mirth I tried wfirt I could doe upon a 
running aubjeet, at the request of a friend in the strand# whose 
leggs not so sound as hi» Judgement, enforce him to keeps his 
Chamber, where he can mither aleeoe or studie for the clattering 
of Coaches#" (1)
That the subject Indeed ’running’, and had provoked muc^ 
contemporary comment may be deduced from a ballad in the I oxburghc 
Collection entitled The Coaches Ovsrthrow(8)# mâ frm  #e entry of a 
p«m:ihlct Cart accusing Hackney Cos# end Ÿoàm in the (^ tatlmera* Begiater(3). 
Peachsm’a account of the matter Is a rambling autobiographteal narrative 
interspersed with passages of dialogue. Into which are introduced nine
(I) C^ c^itv To the Reader. Coor.cK <xwa (ibtfc)
(8) Entered:: inTfJitlOTeF?’ Register February 19 1036# So# Arbor fransorlpt
I V .3 8 9 # -----------------------------------------
($) May 10 low - See Arbor Transcript Vol.IV. page 356#
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obftffteter## each of véim join» in the dispute from a different point 
of vie#'# The seen© Is Isld In Joeksmrvea Lane in the e%rly morning 
"about the Time ehen the Cuoko# (not daring to come meter to the eity 
then Islington) warned th# it me hl#% time to bro gone with
tJ-ieir pelles into Finsburie* sM nodding to the Cheshire mrri&rs^tolà 
them if they made no more best# they would not reach rtm«t«|»l# that 
ni#t", end the story mem as the nerrstor (who m y  be safely identi­
fied «« Feaehsm himself) earns down the lam end peroeive# "two lustie 
fellows to justle for the well*" The dispOt%nts# Coaoh with his eotoh- 
men end two leekeys, end Zeàm v lth his eerrWrs, ere ebusing oaM o#ier 
es they try to pees in the m t t m  street, end join# the ergumnt
in an ett«r>t to settle it* A crowd bcgiitm to ’cluster about like the 
ballet-singer’s euditorleS and the debate is carried <m by a carter, 
a farmr, a watormm# # country i;ar»cm# and e surveyor* finally ’Beer- 
Cart* joins tl^ e throng end edjudieetes the quarrel, giving mrh party a 
sot of rules for future gpidsjRo#, wed saying that the Coaohsien is to 
drink beer end t«dte oaro of hi# horses, end tliet Sedan m ot see #mt his 
bottom be sound "titat gross and unwieldy mm slip not throu^S* The 
argument is not eonnhjtoted metWdloelly but is interrupted by asides and 
digressions as Peai^am Introdueee mm eh^ raeters, and allow# eeoh speaker 
to «♦ate hi# own grievMaoe# and illustrate his remarks with aneedotes and 
raminiseenoes#
These digressions provide the ohlef interest for the present-day 
reader* details omeerni% the origin of ooaohea and their first us# in 
in PBfland have doubtless a certain histdrieal value, but Peaohsm wtitei 
with more seat when he leaves his main subject to describe a haymaking 
#*^ )edltloa through the month of the farmer#
coach Is my rmrfc, now and then for tm pleasure
I ride, my melde# going eloag nitti mm» with their Forme, rekee, 
end a bottle or two of good Beer©, with en Apple pestle# Rotted 
butter# Omnmilk# breed end dkeeee, end euto like, Into the field 
In dimmer time to eooke eome, mke hey, end the Ilk)®,"
♦Country^  Vieer’ «ho tome out to be om of the author*# old 
college friend#, introduoe# the ’Purveyor* ("a Iteer In oil and # 
skilful mueiolen who hath long deelred your moueintanoe)! It la interest­
ing to note that adopt# a different style when the threejedaoated
mn are «peaking together « nd «wtoharîglng etorie# of the good old days. 
After Beer-Cart ha# decided the quarrel, the authorioffere hie new# 
fcund friend# a quart of Canary tine ’for thi# merry meeting an%^  Old 
aequaintanea e&ke’, and a# they set off for the Three an# at Charing 
Gro«« a new dleeuaeimn ariae# omsernlng the relative value of anolmext 
and modem tSm»#, new invention# Ilk» Ounpoader, Printing, Clooks, and 
Rindaille, being matched against moh aneient secrets a# Perpetual 
Combustion and Tyrian Iye,(l) True to his self-deseription as ’a péeoe 
of a soholler’, Pem#m ohamlons the Ancient# and quotes O auoer (in 
a very mush revised version) ## hi# authority#
"7&ene# oome# thi# new tkjrne, men have frm yeerè to yeare 
Out of old fields, old mm salth,
And vhenee ooramel^  this nov learning that teen leere 
Out of old bodkes in good faith,"(8)
r  " 'W — *
(2J Co»)  ^ S#(jan{16S6j »•»»• !>«■ ****“ """ ■*—--~r-
'oT'TSuR'»' Q i # w e e r  1894 Vol.l 588) «vd th# (ltnu«»rian
TflMion rJiMi out of oldo foldos* so mo oolth,
Cometh at thi# new# soienoe that men mere."
This ads-quotation is not mentioned in & is# Csrolia# H purge on’#
SOO Tears of Ohauoer Crltleigm and Allusim (1926). md doe# not 
appear to nave been usai iy myom but who m«y tlierefore
be assumed to b© quoting lr^ epende%3tly but trm memorv, Peaoham’# 
two other reference# to Chaucer Are noted hy Mis# Sourgeon; ti?at
» r -
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The most ocmvineing argwaent in favour of eubetituting Bmry Pemohem 
for the H#P. which appear# on tW title page of A Merry Disooureo of Mmm 
and, turn (1639) 1# lt« genoral reemmbl&nee In spirit and tone to Coaoh 
SedpB, together with the close parallel between the author’s apology for 
the ’mirthful’ rpmlity of hie work and that already quoted frm  llie- 
amexius’ dedication#
"If maqy end great judgements have deeeended from Their high 
implolmmts, to please themeelvee at leasurafele hours, with lig^ t 
exercises and «àrthfull reorer^ tions as Sir Thoa«« Moore did #&en 
ho pm& hie Utopia, Bmmmn his pro se of Follie, Fannius hie 
Fettle* I trust thou will hold me excused who at this time having 
nè implqyment at all, have mad# this relation of The late Progrès»# 
of MeiBR, and Tuuwi, two Footpoet# that dis-eaed th# whole kingdor«e"*(l)
. \
Apart frm any literary olue, however, the little volume oontaine 
many of those m fsrenoes to linoolnshire, Cambridge, and the Lem Countries 
which appear in almoet every om of books, end ehidh one is forced
to regard as infallible hall«#a%ics of his workmanship* he must have 
journeyed up and down the Great North Road from London to Lincolnshire 
many times, aM it is charester 1stio of th# man that Instead of oonooeting 
an imaginary itinerary'' for ^mm and Tuum he confined their ’Progresse’ to 
the rout# with which he was himself familier* In this pamphlet his 
re^brcnce# bring hite nearer heme th*m ever before, for #e birthplace of 
Mexm and Tuum, wra %rmngle, the next village but one to his father’s 
parish of Leverton, end the sheo>-farming and fishing which formed the 
principal oocupstim# of his facer’s parishioners provided him with two 
patches of local colour#
"Upon what occasion Barpax left Wales to oom mé live in 
those parts, it is unknownei it may be the gooses sc of the mol le, 
and the benefit of the Fetm# on the on# side, and the mn torelies 
(so commodious for feeding of ^ e#;e) on the other, were the 
motive# of his leaving Mountainous 3ales*
vrr4nr*r* %' gwPM— n& tibtws—iW** r.n
(1) Meum and Turn (ldS9) To the Header (of* supra page^ S"^  )
"They weed to go with fi«h«mon to the m«A» «fcom they 
made to fill out dally about eettl% their etmkee, removing 
of net», md division of their fl«h#"(l)
Althou^ this pamphlet, like Coeeh and Eedan, deal.» with contemporary 
abuse». It wae not Immediately occasioned by any meclflo t<^ lc of current 
Intereetf but le a general satire won euch a# ’pick no pur«e«, but empty 
them after a legal wqy’$ PeaOhem’e experience of life in #Riall country 
narlehe» had taught him much of the waste of time end money in petty 
litigation* Minor difference» met right» of way, Tii^ e», end strayed 
cattle provided luoretlve ewjployment for country attorney», the less 
•orupulou# of whom did not heeitate to keep their client» at loggerhead# 
in order to swell their own fee»* Satire of thi« aspect of human folly 
and frailty is at least a# old a» the Greek fable», but Reaeham give# t! e 
eubjeot a new interest by his original m d  whlm»i<^l method of handling It* 
He peraonifie# the can»#» of the trouble, the prtmoun» Mine and Thine, a# 
•two ero»«e brother» that make Strife and Debate wheresoever they com#; 
the mala pirn of the pamphlet is that of a »pioere#que* novt lett*, end 
aatire upon litigator», diahoaeet lawyer»# and mmk doctor» i# introduced 
iaci dentally*
The brother adventurer» Meum and Tuum were bom at Wrangle, the 
twin nme of Bar «ex the ueurer and hi# ahrewleh wife; they were addicted 
to ’figbblng md quarrelling from the cradle, and caused #o muc!% tfouble 
CKïongit the villager» and were #o unruly that even their parmta were 
afraid of them#
"The mother thoo^t they ml^t bring her in question for a 
Hitch, and so to a ahmefull end*.•♦The Parish intended# at the 
next presse to have packed them away for Souldlcrst but a Gentle­
man of good rcnke, and one who Md been abroad, living in the 
Parish, would not agree hereunto, for (quoth he) thejv are by nature 
so contcftlottfi and quareîsctôe, they will raise a mit ini#, mod so 
overthrow the «hole Amy#"(8)
Meim mà fuum (1639) ps^s 3 end S* 
%eum md’ Tum ilBSS^ ) page B*
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ât length they were sent off to seek their fortunes, md both found 
©R^ loyment In. the e#me town, Meum with # Spiritual Court Proctor, end 
Tui»i with an ttorney# Thue each picked up e mattering of education 
end mif ficient legal knowledge to act the iMhole peri eh the e&re over 
com queetion ot Tithes. In t i m m  the place beomm too hot to hold them 
and they set out for London, by way of Ciwnbridge where Peachsm 
digreened long enoufjh for them to visit nhm place» of that 
UnlverBltie’, the CcstX© rvjiine, 'ythaforeè^  echool, the Ro\md Chun^,
St. Fftdet^ und’e nunnery, Barnwell Abbey, end trs-mmia* study at Queen’e 
College. mce in London the brothers, who had by #i# time oceaed to 
quarrel exoeot In the way of busitt€^ es, frequented the Inn® of Court end 
perfected their «kill in legal trickery* At the beginning of the long 
vacation they turned their step» homwnrd, «upportlng thw^eelve» on'the 
way by poking e# quack doctor mâ fortune Teller* After e variety of 
adventure» t ey reached heme to find their fother dead, and at the time 
of going to press were «till quarrolling over their inheritance.
the plot, m oi^ tlined above, 1» siig^ le enou#, but la dive reified 
by a «umber of musing epleodea, amongst w idh may be wted Tuum’a 
mlaadveiAvee» at a bull-baiting, mé the visit to a genial old Juatloe 
of the Peace. Fond of travelling and an experienced Traveller, Peaoham 
usually wrote from hla own recollection of pleasant Wt um#vontful 
Journeys, mé ignored the literary picaresque conw^ntion rMeteby every 
chance acquaintance Is either a rogue, or a cenedimn, end every Im the 
scene of nme moroue contret^ m^pa. ïtillo corooslng this pamphlet, 
bmmver, the mantle of the .l^ llsebethRn realistic novelists seems for a 
brief Instant to have descended upon him; :%um md Tuum fall from one
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«aventure into mother mid e flood of picturesque detail# which euggeet 
tîiet the mature Feecèm mi#t hffve developed - had ttm faehim of the 
day encouraged him - into a capable novelist# Th# two (^ief charaeter# 
are neither dew loped nor differentiated, but come of the minor person- 
a^e# are drwm with coneiderabXe care* The «ccount» of the 5cry Curate 
and the energetic young Person, are exaaiple# of two method# of e*taraoter- 
drfcsring, thi& one Individuali#ed and diaitinctive, the other ir^raoîml#
"The Curat, Ï muet tell you, we# no great Beholler, or ever 
grftAuatc in any îMlverelty, but with long temhin^ 8col« in the 
Shur^, he became perfect in hi# ndst prmehi he could not, 
neither 1^ he in the pareonag# house (ehleh was mieerebly fallen 
to ruine, the Barnee, ##!##, and Dovw coat, being onely propped 
up, and both umciled, mtô mtiled) but he# had a iloek-bed upon 
a pallet In th- Gteeple of the Church, Wiich wa« both hi# Chamber 
his The Preaae wherein he laid those bo«^# he had, were
hole# in the walla, «here Jack I'Wec had for^ e^rly bred; neither 
did the Bell# trouble hi# atu^ or him mleeo, for th<qr r*<ng not to 
prayer# from one end of the weake to another, except upon the 
èunday and then not till tea a clock*"
Mow to the late old par#<m’# living was presented a young 
man, a Mr# of Art# of Cambridge, who me aediligent in hi# plaoe 
a# hi# predeceeaor warn remiaae; for he pre$<died every 8abbath| 
and Cattohimed la the afternoon#, reading prayer# every todnaeday 
and Friday, obmerving the Canon# duely in everything; and which 
crowned hi# other good prrts, he wa# a greet lover of toace and 
tJnlt^  among him neighbour#, end could not endure any Wrangling 
or bmbling among his FarImhionera#"( 1 )
Peaehmm’# description of Maeter lime, the gouty old attorney, i« 
strongly reminiscent of hi# mm word-f)ictur«« of December and dmmryit) 
and of Delonoy’f deacrlptlon of old Boom in fhame of Heading; ($)
f K w n a * — K— tc«3—
gaum and Tuum (Xô$9) page# 7 md. 9
"Bomome# Inne*Awa# #o called of hi# imm that kent it, who being 
a foule sloven, went alwaies with hi# nose in his besome*.#figur­
ing forth a desoription of cold winter, for he elwaie# wore two 
coatem, two caps# t#c or tJiree paire of stockings, and a hlglx 
paire of m>&ooes, over #e which he érm a great pair# of lined 
slipper#*" lham# of Reading ed.F.O. a m  (19S2)* page 21$#
u e
"TItey found 5la«tcr time in m  Che®ib©r, slttiiag by
A good fl«r In m wicker Oieire, with three or four© nl^t Caps, 
end an ole Oreasie Hat on hts head, m e  foote mon the Tongea,
In the mirnney comer, end the other on a little buffet «tool© 
upon a Cushion* hie legg© rmny Times bound about with # rouler 
of red oloth*"(l)
CasEparieon of this Me or lpt1 on with earlier pi »»ages in the »«#.# 
strain bring# home the feet that, in thi# inatmoe at leeet, Pernhm 1# 
not aotuelly drawing from the life, but is treating a ocmventional 
iubjeot in imeh vivid phreme that his picture ha# the eemblanoe of 
roalliSBi* Thi# use of lealietie deeoriptivo detail opnetitute# one of 
the chief feature# of thi# pamphlet) Fe^ o^him’# imgimtion, not uaimlly 
pertloularly active, seem# to have been quickened by nom oreotlve 
la|ml#e, for he infuee# the moat trivial point# wi# colour and life#
"Mourn tooke a (%mber in Theevlng-Lan#» Tuim a little 
dark© room, t^at had Wt one  ^indew) so bigger then a Cat 
mi#t creep© through, hard by Hell, were to the upr>er end 
of toetaineter Ball*"(8)
"They met with m old oarylng a Pitcher of
Buttcmilk# in one hand, the other held up her apron, 
wherein vm# a Cat blindfolded, of her They enquired of m  
hornet Alehou##.. # # Bhee Told them in a lane on their right 
hand w«# a very good end n quiet house, at tlie aigne of the 
two Bee re# mû the Be#ive*"(3)
SBfSflW m  
j(*) anfl ***««,
The moat frequéifmtly reprinted of all Feachem’# work# and that 
by Wiieh he we# best k m m  to readers In the late ^^ ev^ nteentb. Centnry 
end early Ei^teenth Century was The Worth of a Penny or a Caution to 
keçpc Money, least ei#%t editim^a of i$hich appeared by 1704(4)
(1) Umm anti Tuum (1639) page 32*
'  ^ page 17.
Quection# regarding the ûntr of #e first edition of thi# pamphlet 
hevp already been dlaou#«ad./Supra page *\ firet extant edition t
1047
Later edition## 1664, 1607, 1069, 1677, 1#7,
1695, and 1704;
Modem edition»! 1816, 1#3, 1908.
uThe pü»t-Heetorati<m history of th# pamphlet 1» one of euaoeeslvo 
Tmperinge wi#i the text* Iven in 1064 the puhll«Aer Mllim We 
hed hed the Greek etui Letim senteneem Tyenelated, end sundry notes 
added In th© by one of toeehm’e friend#, and the next edition
(prepared in 1#6, but prevented* first by the plague end later by tire , 
from eapeerXng until 1667) m s  "well fitted and oorreoted with erne use­
ful addition» printed in e ehango of letter"# In 1689 th# ale® of the 
pmmhlet ^ as further augmnted by interesting fablee shoeing t^ie mrioue 
eaueee of death# in London during the year# 1648 - 1669* end th©## Table# 
were brought up to date for another edltlm in 1677# The next edition 
w»s mad# in 1687 by $am%el Keble; the mw publieher* whether by eeeident 
or design* omitted approxhmtely «even and a half page# at the beginning 
of the text* and about tmr line# at the nod# The two «ubeequeat 
edition# (16# and 1704) are similarly shortened#
Caraw Baalett mention# an edition of 1686* sod one of the oopi©» In 
the Bodleian ( Douce j|p^  286) aontaina a catalogue «llpinreferrlr^  to an 
edition dated August 81 1686. Thi# error probably arose frm a mis­
interpretation of the 1687 tit Lepage#
Licensed August 31 1686# tob#Midgeley* London#
Printed for Samuel %eble**##1687"(l)
The shorter version #^ ioh appeared in 1642 with the title A Caution 
to Keep© Momry is printed <m the eight pa,^s of a single quarto gather­
ing (the orth of s Penny oontainm 20 lefves); eincm it almost certainly 
repmsent# Reaeham’s first draft Of the ibtll length pamphlet it my 
rightly be considered first# A omperlem of the mm^ry of the content# 
which m^ear# m the title-^ «ge{8) with the heading» of the twelve para­
graphs which make up the #orth^ of a Fer^ r^ will «hew how r>eaohem developed 
his subject#
}
(1) From tltlepage of 1687 ed* Its British Museim(8228* s# 46) see BiMlo- 
W  Bee Bibliographical Motes L MSÊLzSSÎ^^SÉf
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*The Cmmcm (Wlmmrie Cfwaem #%y rwn nre poor# vmit 
mowy# 1h@ Symptmt!# of m mind dejeoten* and dleo^mtent for want 
of momy^ TN* misery of of %!mmy in rrgf>rd of Contempt In 
th© "orId* M w  moeeelty #nd w&nt oompolleth to offend Wth egeinet 
body mnd *0 0 le# Of Frwgmllty or fersimonie whet it ie, mnd of tlie 
f t fmtn thereof* The Definition of frugality or Thrift# The Wrlm 
vetlcm of the word Peny# mô ">f the v^loe aw- worth Thereof* The 
eir^ sleworth of mingle pennie# tiow many weye money may be e^ 'Wd in 
diet* ^^ pRrall* roereatlon# and the like# Of thrift and good hnebeii^ *. 
rlr in Anparell# Of î^ 'eoreations# Of hone at ways that a man In 
went may take to live and get. money#**
î^ eeohem*« bend le readily recognisable In parallèle to other pamphlete* 
mà in % referenee to tinoolixehlre* The eoeroity of new ideas in A Caution^ **m#M«wrw# .Iiiimimw
to Kee-'O Is erne good reason for »w>c09lng it to be a first draft of
The v^ orth of a Feny * ainoe in the longer the old ideas have Won
expanded end new ones added# One of the most characteriatio passages in 
the short version Is that in which PoacMMurges • ms he had done as early 
as Id?# In i^ e Prefsoo to the C<gmleat Oentlaman * that boys of all classes 
should loam some trade so as to support themselves in Time of need#
''If such a one (l#e# a rich man) c(m%es to mi eerie* eszmoially 
in A strange Countrey there is none more miserable thm hm, by 
reascm of his estate and riches he would w^ver give hlm^ e^lf© to 
leame or follw m y  as ts the manner, for the most part of our 
h'ngli# breeding, that turm but hlmselfo end m comion fldler in 
their doublets and hose to seePe Thoir fortune® in amthe(r)
Courrtfwy# the fidler in f very #ort time would starve the ^ ?eàtîe- 
man# as having no art to enrne his bread* whereas in other Countries 
the Oentrèe are able to live without their horeditarie mef nos by 
some profession of the mlnde, or menuell trade or other*#*#Weurla 
late Lantgfsvir^  of He£222 excellent composer In ^ usieFT^aw
(ele) made mere foHy^over<^ll of •veeters or ChurcK'ISongs* 
which upon festival 1 dmioa he himcelfe woulJi play upon the or^ #ns#''(l)
The old ^navahce against the bad treatment raoelvW by poor mn dining 
the houses of the great * #%lch bad been aired in Truth of our Tli:^ es(2 ) *
is discussed In very similar words in both the lonr; and the short version*
1 ) A Caution to Keepe (164?) pa# 7,
?) W . tsSjnra o^ e 2t|.r*
G>^1
•’Though ho goe lo good 
oXosthea and hath beaaa known* 
to he naoeaaitoue he aha II be 
alighted, if he be Invited to 
a bloh man’s table, he must be 
content to take hie place at 
the aether end, to be carved 
to the last, and of the worst, 
and if sometime the lis trie of 
the feast shall offer him the 
first Cfut as of Braaae, Venison 
or the like, it ma That that 
lay at the bottotne of the source 
tub, if venison his peace was 
either tainted r bruised in 
the carriage, if his bread be 
given him of the first out of 
the loafa let him be assured It 
was either mouldie or ;ouseaten, 
when others discourse he must be 
silent, or at the most whisper 
in his ears that sits next hi «s, 
or to the waiter. If he© want 
drinks or anything else, anise 
and leave his stool© at tae com­
ing in of the P«uBon and 4wer. ’(1)
hat greater grief can there
be to an inf enuoua and free spirit, 
who sitting at a superior’s table 
and thou|k*ht to be necessitous and 
only come for a dinner, to be 
placed the lowest, to be carved 
unto of the worst and first cut as 
of boiled beefe, bram, or the like, 
and if the ladle or 1 os ©bodied 
distress presents unto him the mi Ike 
from her trencher, then assuredly it 
is burned.. if he be carved unto 
out of a pas tie or venison, it was 
some part that was bruised in the 
Carriage and began to strike, yet 
for all this he must be obsequious, 
endure any jeer©, whisper for hie 
drinks, and rise at the oociiing of 
the Bason and gwsr.. • • .vhat discourse 
soever is offered at such Tables 
the neoessitous man. Though he 
can apeak more to the purpose than 
them^ll, yet&e met give them 
leave to engross all the talk©, and 
though he knowee they Talk palpable 
and gross lisa, apeak© the abeurdest 
nônesnae,That may be, yet must he 
be silent, and ba held all he 
while for a Veu-neent.'MS)
His diasmtisfeotiAi with the meagre rewe^ rds accorded to his lebouxe es 
tutor and author led esc ham to look back regretfully upon what he imsi^ ined 
to be the comparative ease and effluence of the day# of l^ieabeth# %  writes
as laudator teaporis acte, overlooking the far from rosy deacriptioaa left by
Asoham and Spenser, yet there i. no doubt that there were in his own day new 
end special cause© of insecurity; tb^  heavy taxation and increaainf unrest 
and anxiety which marked the year© immedisj^ tely prior to the outbreak of The 
Civil War must have caused a considerable decline in the generosity of those 
upon whoa men like peso ham relied, if not for their living, at least for Their 
entertainment and récognition in the world,
’In the beginning of the Haigne of .^ ueene Elizabeth of bleased 
xwmorie, learning was advanced and admired, no poor© f'chollor 
(though but meenely learned) but could get preferment, yea 
many times were sought unto end entreated to take voide
livings, the ! ini©ter© of the word were then had everwhere In
(1) Caution to
(a) TcSWoFIb ^
:eepe i»"oney (lfe42) page
in f i T O T m r i 6 .
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g re At and welemed of knlghte# msâ ^ tftlm m
to their hcwasoe* there be in/?: th<m no rent ot '‘'ohi elm in the 
except ttmr mû then mé^ braln#@lok fellmme m& PmtiB, Brome# 
Co^inger* end ©me few other* v^ iO by «i#t their cookie In
holm mû ootmre» #«mi Flumtitles were hardly knmm or Hoard of, 
their vdttle hook^ i PoofAn wr# publi#?ed end hi^ esteemed of 
atwl widmlred, tmmvéeà^ In these day© vm find the oontrery of 
mil* A poor# 0<!holer novr in vmnt eh mil no?? nevor oom to 
preferment whiles he live, he «hell find# mlther ecRmtcrwxroe not 
enterWlnement mong our great owe* wlthcftn: the help© of monied 
friends# fioblemen end mr Oentrl# then took© the dedloetion of 
bookes ©9 honour unto them now no better a then •wee
there «» Qntjirgm^ vit?$ une# but nm our heurte end weiee are
divided, m.n mxsy «ev-ralî oepinlon® ae eeverall facos, a.***#Cob\6r 
shall h^ ïT^  as mmh res^ eot m« m. ##ioller, n^d. a base Ironmonger 
(diall dare to off root fhe most learned Bishop end that lmoum'\(l)
this long passage he» no eounterpart In The o^rth of a Poiy beyond 
«m allusion to the prmetloo of selling livings, a subject elreedy 
diecussed in the Ocmp3.eet ^ Gentlemm end the Tyuth of our Times#
’^A good, m i pminfhtll Boholer having lately Taken him orders 
shell be hardly able to open a Chureh door# without a golden Wy, 
vhem he # oui d ring his bells*’”(f)
Althou^ Pwohm la still herping m  the old string tsK^ pore amt&ntur# 
his parA%r%pb ui>oa tlie ineremslnr, dl#advantmg#$ of the courtier’s oositicn 
has ft em clftl interest in #%at he very re rely mentioned the Court mû his 
am eerly oonnoetion with it in hiî^  leter
T^he time b@me whor to have had a place in Court nm# 
sst#eB#d tie Astm# or hi#eot pitch of prefer!*#nt in the land, 
he was the priim man in the Pari A  wh.#r^> he Ilvd, he w&@ welcome 
In ft Vftofttim to all th^î gentlemen and hi# mlghboi3r#, We had 
power in ewry offio<? in the Court t# bid, |mis friend welom#, m 
the Pantrie, Beere and wlneseller#, he eseiid though but of The 
«^trd, have cogmwWed n. peew of b^ld Beefe for e. breekfftst, Wt 
»*,*it Im wll If he can but get h':.^ cwne due In mmey# #%leh 
ftdïil# he wanteth hi# came is hard and to be pittl#d#”\B)
(I) A Gawtloai to tec«?« aaaey (184$ pages 6 «md H wc;.o^»urTw^
(si '^ ■■OîSTof* a ?*gyTÎMîTpftî^' T, 
iZ) (164&) pftg?:?
ypk p 2,S 2-*
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' The <3hlsf reason for the fr«qu#j!it rcorintiltag of The tortl> of a 
Peimy iras its ooatinued relevanoe to eomwlo problems# tears peesed 
by# fashions chan^ d^# kings lived mû died, >artl«s tom end fell# but 
the went of money w#« still ’an %iémlooll disease rmlgaing over the 
whole country’# end mm eontimied to gnmble at high taxation# mà the 
oonv^ yanee of money out of the country by foreigners# Henee, althou^ 
#0 details of his work belong umlstakebly to gevanteentîr^  Century# 
PsAOhm’s pm#let hm always meeaed fresh to sueoeedlng generations of 
reade rs# and oan be read Today with m appreoistion that depends less 
upon its intf^ rest as « literary ourlosity than ttpoda the vivid reality 
of such prases as*
”<She veiy well empared worl<% wealth# or money, unto a 
mil, some few nimble heeled and headed run wulte omty w: 
it# when the meat are onely lookers on, and cannot get a kick at
footbal i a%w ith 
b l; 
it in all Their lives#”(l)
The list of useful eoswnodltiee# eWi to be purehesed for a pem^ in 
''«^ Cham’s day would have to be considerably modified to meet ^ e ease In 
the Twentieth Century# It is no lon^r possible to b^jr enou^ ’strong 
water to save life in a fainting fit’ fw a penny* indeed all the itm%o 
#tntloned are now worth about sixpence# exoept t-e Baker’s roll# and
CeKVyrif
the daily newspaper which oorrosp<mds to the Seventeenth broadg^ eet*A
”Yo« may have ell the %ewe* in %%:land, of Murders# Flouds, ’ 
i^toho». Fires# Temoosts, end #%at not in mm of Martin '-’erker’s 
Bftllsds# (2)
The disquisition ends with nmm advioo on how to earn a living* 
^eaohsm’s principal suggestions • fmigmtion sad teaohing #» ^ #re less 
worn then than they ere Today# and he makes life in the outposts of
• • '  W ^ w e * « r * » B r w * i u a e u r o
(1) trofth of a Peny (1647  ^page <3#
W."i1J'Wis' T s f o u n d  In Wnerva Britanna (161?) 
'^mblem on page 61©
(2) Worth of a Pew ilMl) page 21#
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stnmd very attractive # even if experienoe forbade him to offrr 
ft rosy proBçeet to the voul<3Ube peds^^ei
”If he hath a minde to travAllo# he ehall find# entorteine^  
rmnt in the Wetherlanda* # # * If you list not to follow the warree 
you m&y fiWe entertmimm^nt among our new tentâtion« in ftoorioft# 
ftft fnglftnd# Virginie# the Barbades, Suint Chrietophere# end 
the r@*t, #)#rft with » greet deal of honest employment# as fishing 
with the net or hooks, planting# gardening# and the like# udilc^  
beside ybur tmintonmm ym hhall finde it a great omtent to your 
oonsolenoe to be in motion which #od oommndB us all to be# if 
you have boene ever In e '^rigmar Bi^ oole you may every where finds 
cdiildren to toeeii# so no doubt #e will keeoe you from ateirving#”(l)
Psashsm’s warning against the formatim of intim&ts friendships
contained in The Copylsftt C^ntleman hm# slreWy been noted(2)$ his
somevdiat over c«,utl«nAf attitude had Wen modified before The Truth of
mr Times was ^ iritten# for in the ete«^ of WLendgliip be advised hi#
rsWsrs to proserv# a ’roml’ friend with loving oars;
him tenderly and not oft# and then but in e&aea of nsce»«i% 
fdisn (as a good sword) you shall secc d%ett%l be is made
The longer be lived the more clearly Paaohf# oemsi to have reoc^ aised
the value and rarity of friendship# The oâtioe of IdM was reiterated in
The Worth of a Feniy# v^ere tîie huébandry of friendship is described as a
neoessèty part of Thrifty living»
”W t  every mn endeavour by a dutifull diligence# to get 
ft friend, and when he hath found him (neither are t^ ey so 
easily found in these disyes), with all care to keep him, and 
to use him as mm would do a christkll or a Venice glass# to 
take him up softly and use him Tenderlyi or m you wmld a 
sword of excellent tewar and mettal# not to hack every gat#, 
or out every staple and post therewith# but to keep# him to 
defend you in your extremist danger#”(4)
ll %e #ort^ i of ft Pepy (1047) pages S3 aM 34#
2) W v« page IS6 ♦
[$) Truth of our Times (1638) page 88# 
(4) W o Æ  oFa few ( T t 34#
2;z-
The aliort tr««t «atltlsâ Mw Art of lÀvlaK in ïMsâmil ) , stddi #*#
w m , # W ^ * M # W W # % ' . K V W V W # r .  W W #  0 1» # » * # % # # # # # #
published In 1642 ao ’%  %#?*% contain# weh material also to be fomd 
In The Truth of our Times and The %rtb of # Feay# and 1$ to closely 
akin to tW latter in etyle end conce-ïtion,that Pe«d\«m’» authorship le 
çreoticftlly indiaf^ utable. In thia pmpblet he tacklee the problem of 
living safely and heppily in e city crowded with tMeme and tricketere, 
end dvieee hi# readers how to spend time and money to the beet advantage# 
The motive of writing i« purely didactic; Peachm does not Indiüge in 
fantaey or wittlolsm, but ley# down hie rule# of wiae conduct «« soberly 
a# he had dcm hia ’first mxé la Wdl recti one’ in the Art of lyavring 
nearly forty jreare before# Mow, m.n then, hia inetructions are based upon 
personal observâtiont
”Mow the Citie being like a vast See (full of fusts) fearfull 
dangerous shelve® and rocks, ready at ewry storm© to sinks and cast 
mmy, the weaW and inexperienced Wrke (with her fresh water 
souldïèrsi) as wanting her ccmpasse md skilful Pilot; myselfe, like 
another Columbus or Drake, acquaW#d with her rouÿ% cntertalnement 
and stormee, havo draws you this chart or map for your g^ ide, as 
well out of nim owns as my msry friends e)i#©riemce#”(2)
Psaoham’s advlee was principally addressed to two classes of country 
cousin, gentlemen drawn by occasion of business, and ths> poorer sort 
ccrolng thither to seek their Hortun*^  a# K© urged those who csme on 
business to make thst their first interest mû to transact It as quickly 
as possible, warning them of the nmy ways in which substance my be 
wasted • visits of vain scqusintanom, necessitous parson® ever borrowing, 
foehiomble clothes, pley^ going, gambling, feasting, and hiring of Boats 
and Coaohes# He seems to have been as micb concerned for hie readers’ 
purses as for their soulit he probably thought that reasonable and
Pee Bibliographical %ote$ for f^ ill title 
Art ’oT^ ïvlnif,lSi^ïSS^nf\ê4Z^ page (Al) V
l l h -
«od»ret« m » one »iga o f a «ell.b«l»no9<5 and
« t«*fr>©ri»t*, 0o«S»fe«fin6 dl»;>o«itlon. Mis r«B*rk« ar® booed on sound 
oo'T'omaensei h* In sists thet the ti-avoller should see h is horee well 
housed end oered»for« se ttle  w>on terras with h is host before taking a 
rooB or ordering e « ee l, «aî esoid drinking end getabllng in  «ie I«n- 
perlour. B is sovereign remedy egelnst vioe end dlsoontoBt was healthy 
end k^roving oeoupetlon, and he regarded idleness ms the root of rswy 
ev ils;
I call idleness fe»«©lng y«,;r «hwaber, oonsuaiag tlw 
day lying in bed, or risen in walking w  end down from sWeet 
to street, to this or that Gentlemen's CSirraber, having no 
business et ell, end eannot meet with useful! coa^ any, let tdie 
Bible, end other bopkes of piety suoh es treat of ?hll0 8 0tdw, 
Keturall or Morel ïlèstory, the %thematiok«, as sritametioke, 
Oooraetry, Mueiofce, saaottee Heraldry end the like be your 
ohlefe ooB^nyi for you .^«11 find book# no flatterers, nor 
expensive in your converse with tke®,*(l)
foachnm approved of serious Buoaaist study, but had o#y seora for 
the vague snd ambitious sieoulations of those tdio rested their time on 
"unprofitable, yea and Wossible invent 1ms end oraotises, as tlj* 
Philosoohers Stone, %e Adamantine Alphabet, fho Diseovery of tl)et 
new world in the Hoone, by those new-devised pers^otive glasses (farr# 
oxeolling,,,those of Galilaus) eonary kindes of usolesse wildo-flre, 
fatorworks, Kxtrnetiows, Distillations and the llke,"(8)
The oonwotlon of tiiis pamphlet, and those sect ions of The Truth 
of our Times, and and Tua» vfcioh expose the tricks of for#no. 
teller#, ©tw! , with the ©eflier Lr(%ot#
iS obvlou»# bid# hie vmdere benrer© of piok^ ooket#, o%rd#
and oonnàonm^^img hot »dd« thet mt^ w»ral||g» shcmld be 
%mmoee#&ry in view of the yepeated had elreedy hem
mftde#
II! “ •
”I f  you mr© m mmmtymy mm mad newly mow to town# you 
w ill b# m olt out by some dhoetors or other, Who w ill «®luto,
«mil you %y your n^ mo (whl#i porb&po om  of tholr oompony 
asîootlïig you in onothor «troot hmth loornod w»y of ml#t%klng 
you for mnothor »«m, which 4a m  old© trick) carry you to  the 
Tmveme, «oying #i#y are kin to nmmom dwelling m nro y m  ©to*
But a l l  trloka of Into ymmroa Won to plolnly dlaoovorod, 
mnd arm mo gmnorolly k n m m o  mlmo«t to every # l ld e , that their 
pr^etlee 1» out of date, and now no greet femre of th«m*”(l)
Finally the mrt of living -  in London end elmevhere •  i« eoitomiaed
in the following note of inatruction#
”Serve God, avoid Idleme», keep# your money, end beware of 
111 oompmqy.”'
Beomuee of the greet variety o f meteriml end idem# litermiy, 
toplcftl, end peracmal vhiëi Ÿom hm  hm« contrived to o tm  into the 
ei#%t pages of A fmrmdox in the Prmiee of # Dune# to^  Sm otyeùm m  
1642(3), thâm pmanhlet ommot ©maily W plmoed in any of the omtegorlm© 
alroftdy defirwd# The t i t l e  rugge«t® a eormeotim with hi© omtributlon# 
to p o litio e l »md rellgioua eoatroverey, Wt the refereno© to Bmotymmo 
1« not to be taken «erlou^lyi r'emohem m m n  to have used the tm m  me t^ i# 
Ellsmbethen# did that of .^huee, in the hope of mttrmoting oublie 
attention, There i# , at py«»e?rt, no meene of proving th tt thie wee 
motuelly 'ornehim’e lm«t pmmhhlet, but i t  ie  oertainly one of the le e t ,  
end the mtmer in which i t  rooftrltulatee the Iheme# of nmsy earlier  
pawphlet# ju etifie#  it#  emarate c neidermtion me final «tnte-*
ment of hi# attitude to l i f e  and letter# .
I) Art of Living in Lmdm (I642ji pom abv,
3) For full title etc# me Bibll^ ,rat^ Moml Note#» Only the initlml# 
H,F, occur on the t It lepï^F mt'ffiie gmrioreT^ etyle together with 
ntmerou# immllel paceage# end mmmol referenoe# eetmbli#©# 
•emchem*# author ship with little difficult'.
Ihe pas^hlet’ii principal object 1# afttlrieal} on the surface 
Pemchm’s paradoxicml pralcc of ’dunoory’ Is ao more th m  an olabormto 
literary joke, but & serious vein of dissatisfaction and dlssppolnt;nent 
underlay his flippant mm mar, fli« m tlre was Aaoted against a particular
asieot of folly and injustice from which he had personally suffered# and 
to which he had referred tr m  tlm  to time in the course of his l i f e  #. 
the oromotlon of ignorant men to p citions of honour and respm siblllty  
in ChurWfi mâ University which should rightfully have been filled  by learned 
and cultured rwraona.
In spite of his rosentment at the scanty return he had received for 
his life O' hard work, ^eachm treated hia subject with the smw good 
humour that he had displayed In Coach and Sedan and Mmm and fu>aa .
For all his complaints against the hardness and difficulties of the 
tisses in The Ifjprth of a Fenny and the rest of his topical pmphlets, 
he iwmained dncriJished and unembittemd by ciroimstanees, end was still 
able at the rice age of sixty#fcur to look on the lighter side of life 
and givf^  vent to his spleen in « satiric pamphlet lAioh is loss sareastic 
than mildly amused, there seew to have bean scarcely a trace of 
r>eroonal jealousy in ■>attohf^rt’c composition* when other men have been 
dieted and their merits disregarded tl^ ey hove lacerated their success* 
ful rivals with cunning rapier thn;sts, or stsbbed them in the back and 
left them for dead* Paach@m merely pokes them in the ribs with his ferula, 
and leaving them to enjoy their stalled ox as best they may, goes off to 
his dinner of herbs at the threepenny ordinary in Black horse Alley,
In the first paragraph Feaobar proves to hia own satisfaction that 
he himself is no dunce*
I j Ç
”v^ hen I undertook tM« subject î omeldered whether I -^?#re 
my%e\fo a ÏHino© or no##. # Wt T «©w that I had spent m 
«mail m Time In the îJnlversity# oublithed ecm ueoful Book©#
(es well in Letine ©» in ngXleh) to the eosimomwelth, wî^ loh 
have taken in the world, end T eould never get any thereby*♦♦ 
eilken word#, I otmclnded I we# no Dunw^ , but the greeteet 
reaaon of ell Thrt per#o«ded me wee, thet for ell my peine# I 
could sjover get preferment, hW t bin ))unoe, without question 
I hftd long ere thle, o«r ep# bin double or treble benefieed, 
bin e leeie Prebend# or Dem# of some Ccthedrel my wife, or 
kept a fellowship wdth # good living to boot© la «orne Colledge
or other, ac long esr I had llved,”(l)
the maim force of the ettmok ie directed mgcinet Ignorant pedants 
priests* Peaoheesjpiok# out cm# of the best stories froa his earlier 
book» to lllustrete and diversify his work# One bf these described the
country schoolmaster idio ’was eceuHjsed before the Major of the towns for
teaching hi® Bqyes to «peake false l^ wtlne ’ and who boasted In reply that 
’they should plsÿ et Cet or Bpamm Counter with #11 the Boyes in the 
Gount#y’.(2) nother Instance Is # false rendering of # line from 
Horace by one of Peecham’s own mastsr®, whliti has already been quoted 
fro# The C<mpket Oentlc^ enÇ3)# The point of « mediocre epigram publiidied 
in The More the mrrier ( 16QV)(4) l« developed, with the Assistance of 
SB spproprlate setting. Into # really good story to prove that ’many 
of them though they want lesming, yet have They oft times good leturall 
wits, mé ripe c<mceipt« upon any occasion’#
’'On# cam# b^  fore Bishop B# to be exmj.ilncd and posed of the 
Bishop for # Living when he omo for hi# institution, and it 
fell but to be late at night, and at sucüî a time es was 
writing of a letter# Mr# B# quoth the Bishop you hwTo picked 
out an ill time, for me to e%w%im you, neither m 1 at leasure 
to ask you many qu étions, come cmo, quoth the Bishop* whet is 
latine for this CandXesttck, and if It please your Lbrdship, 
qucth the other, the C^ andlestieke is Istlne of Itself, so it was
(1) Paradox in the Praise of a Hunce (1642) page 1#
(2) f  'page T#'Fr#''"'~S#lia *s Banquet Fpigrmm !?o#48
(3) fuora page ’Upon ^ir i-'ul5r^ T5rilmtlrig^  ^ Frec^schoole
]^ ?ai«ter in a Country Towne, &'or ' m îdlonodse 
[aras brought before the ' aior#, © #”
(4) #e# Aptmndix to Ch»*pterÆ& —
w
Indeed a latine Candleetiek, the h* not teeing ^ <rther he 
moke out of «i’fipllclty,or in way of jest, gave him hl« 
institution without further questioning#”( 1)
Feech^ ift meneged to eoUecrt « fomidmbie array of ’duncely virtues*
he eeew to heve been genuinely gratofitl for the muemient afforded by
Latin eolecismo#
"They make good «port In Their cxterciees «peaking 
falae Latin,**to the exceeding rcc#mkion of other#
*'A dunce also mfsk«« us good aoort with «ny of his work# 
he mblishea,*.* witnesse FplstolJe obsourorum vlronm where 
y01% #mll mo tuacery to the life, that if a man be extremely 
ielanchollquct let him read that bo<rit, and I will warrant to 
cure him,”(2)
Another reason for gratitude to the ’dunce’ was hia generosity
to poor «cholera* (%&# is tempted to wonder whether Peachem had been
one of Those %ho earned his breakfast by composIng other mens’ declems«
tionsf In any case he seems to hftvg) been nn adept at obtaining free meals*
”%%ils they are in the Universitie they are very beneficiall 
by bestowing ^mpeto and Breakfasts (besides their liberalitle 
in uomy) upon such learned Schollera as make their JDeolemetlcm 
andbther exercises for th<m#”
”If a lAineo falls into e $#oller’s ccmpasny in rave 11 upon 
the way# or meet at an Inns at night, he is the most boom 
companion of the world, he will**♦«all for t)ie best meats*.*and 
In the end pay for all, which vdio mn deny Wt to be a most 
honest and generous part,”(3)
The sense of superiority which is derived from teowing more than 
one’s neighbour s»ems to hev*» been mistily pleasing to Peach am, and e 
was really sorry for Those vho had to make a virtue of taoitirmity and 
hold their peace ’#iere matter of knowledge or ïesirned discourse is 
offered’, but # in of his profound respect for learning •• he
could not resist getting in a beck#hended blow at tJ\oe© wiio overload 
their mmmn with rhetorical ornament, bj? describing the effcctlvemss 
of a simple straigjit-forward dunce’s serisson# Finally, he decided that 
the preacher’s appearance counts more than his words#
1) Praise of a Punoe (1642) page S.
p « .  K .
their Doctrine or their diviaiona be. If they
bo hftnde<sa end wear# pontifie# 11 Beard®, they are maxe^  mmmnàoà
by ## fùminim auditory,”
Pemehmm was nothing if not fair-minded# having been eomewhet 
epereely bledied at th© beginning of hie oeroer with this world’s good*, 
he hod been foreed to ohooee the peth of knowledge, end he knew weU
enough thet most of hie eo-oelled ’dunoee’ would htm been equally good
Wiolmre if weelth bed not excused them from applying theme#Ire® to learn­
ing# He had oome to under «tend thet Fdueetlon ie not an énd la itself, 
but only one of many meene to salvation»
”Aiid to say truth os our times ore the «otter is not greet 
whither (sic) o m m  be learned or o funee, for he my earn to 
preferment os soon© by the one m #e other, though he be but e 
Tradesmon or a Meohmloke*”(l)
e
tmeriotsm hod so for domed the ardent foith which he hod preeehed 
in The Como loot iTontletrsim that Pooohm was able to reoognise in the round 
unthinking foo# of the suoeessful dunoe on ironie oommentory upon the 
mmmeot endeavour i#ië% The Remseeme hod devoted to the foi^ loning of 
ft noble person in virtuous or gentle dieoiplibe#
(I) Paradox in Preise of # Dunoe (164?) page B,
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lîenzy F9&chm*» work* W a r  th e  iMispma o f  a  p le a a a n t  
ami n o t  u n in te r e s t in g  p e r s o n a l i ty ,  From h i s  okh words we 
l e a r n  t h a t  he was 'a d d ic te d  to  m e la n c h o ly ', ' a  p r o f e s t  
enemie t o  i u l e n e e s e ',  a m  co u ld  a s  w e ll  away to  c a r ry  f i r e  
i n  h i s  hand a s  h a te  i n  h i s  h e a r t ;  a p a r t  from  h ie  own 
rem arks we have n o th in g  b u t  ;:dmund Feachem 's undoub ted ly  
b ia s s e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  him a s  m  unm anageable g u e s t to  
g u id e  us* The p r in c ip a l  t r a i t s  o f  h i s  c h a r a c te r ,  e in c o N ty ,  
s e r io u s n e s s ,  p a t ie n c e ,  and k in d l in e s s  ( a l l  n e c e ssu ry  
a t t r i b u t e s  o f  a  good te a c h e r}  a re  s é p a re n t  i n  reach am 's  
w r i t in g s  from  f i r s t  to  l a s t ,  and th e  g ra d u a l developm ent 
o f  h i s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  powers may be t r a c e d  from  book to  book, 
th e  genu ine  p le a s u re  w hich he found  in  l e a r n in g  and 
te a c h in g , i n  th e  s o c ie ty  o f  books and a n c ie n t  monuments, 
aW  in  s e e in g  and h an d lin g  't h e  v e ry  same in d iv id u a l l  
th in g s  whi<ât were in  u se  many ages a g o ',  to g e th e r  w ith  h is  
a l e r t  i n t e r e s t  i n  p re s e n t-d a y  men md  m a t te r s  a re  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  o f  h i s  Age; th e  c o n f l i c t i n g ,  y e t  com plem entsry, 
m o tiv e - fo rc e s  o f  th e  h en ascen ce , c lo i s t e r e d  b o o k isM e ss  cna 
w o rld ly  c u l tu r e ,  re v e re n c e  f o r  t r a d i t i o n  ana t h i r s t  f o r  new 
a d v e n tu re , had each  some p a r t  i n  fo rm ing  h i s  m en ta l o u tlo o k  
and -  ru n n in g  c o u n te r  t o  th e  c u r r e n t  o f  ilm anism  -  was th e
27Ô
r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f  'how v a in  a  th in g  i s  w re tched  m an ', The 
abundan t su p p ly  o f  m en ta l ma # y e i c a l  energy  w hich p e rm it te e  
him to  ta k e  such  an a c t iv e  i n t e r e s t  i n  a l l  t h a t  was g o in g  on 
around him he owed t o  th e  s tu i’dy L in c o ln s h ire  s to c k  fToet 
w hich he sp ra n g ,
TW c u l tu r e  w hich P each w  r e p r e s e n ts  i s  Eoman r a tW r  th a n  
Greek; he i s  l e s s  th e  a r t i s t  th m  th e  c ra f ts iâ a n , l e s s  th e  
'p o e t*  th a n  th e  u e f t  m anager o f  s y l l a b l e s ,  and i s  s e n s i t iv e  
r a t h e r  to  harm m y and p ro p o r tio n  th a n  to  a b s t r a c t  beauty* The 
w orld  p o r tra y e d  in  h i s  books i e  a lm o st e x c lu s iv e ly  m ascu lin e .
He re g a rd e d  f r ie n d s h ip  a s  In a e sp e n sa b le  t o  t r u e  h a p p in e ss ,
£
b u t  was i n d i f f e r e n t  to  th e  s o c ie ty  o f  women, h i s  w r i t in g s  
c o n ta in  s c a r c e ly  a  t r a c e  o f  e r o t i c  s e n tim e n t, ana he m en tions 
w d T ia g e  o n ly  t o  s c o f f  a t  th e  u n fo r tu n a te  s t a t e  o f  th e  
m a rr ie d  man. From t h i s  i t  may be deduced t^m t fem in in e  w ile s  
and g ra c e s  made no im p ress io n  on him , t h a t  he had no d e s i r e  
f o r  th e  re s p e c te d  and adm ired p o s i t io n  o f  head o f  th e  house­
h o ld , and t h a t  i n e p i t e  o f  h i s  t i i r i f t y  d i s p o s i t io n  he was n o t  
d o m e s tic a te d . In d e ed , be sa y s  t h a t  ' t h e  t r u e  t e s t e  o f  l i f e ' s  
sw ee tn esse  i s  in  t r a v a i l s  upon th e  w a y ', and th e r e  can be  no 
doub t t h a t  th e  somewhat u n c e r ta in  e o u fo r ta  o f  th e  s a d d le  and 
th e  w ayside Inn  a t t r a c t e d  him more th a n  a  w e ll-o rd e re d  W t  
u n e v e n tfu l e x is te n c e  a t  h i s  own f i r e s i d e ,
Peacham 's re a s o n a b le , u n m w tio n a l a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e  i s
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p ro b ab ly  th e  key to  b i s  p o l i t i c a l  op iu itm s*  A lthough a e c iu e a -  
l y  j^ o -L in g  and a o t i - F U r i ta u ,  W  was by no means a  m i l i t a n t  
r o y a l i s t ,  and numbered s e v e ra l  im p o rta n t f r i e w a  (su c h  a s  
th e  t r a y s  o f  Q len tw orth ) amongst th e  P a r l ia m e n ta r ia n  f a m i l ie s  
o f  L in c o ln s h ire  aW  L ast A nglia* The peace and u n i ty  o f  Lug- 
l a i d  was more to  him th a n  th e  trium #*  o f  t h i s  o r  t h a t  p a r ty ,  
and i t  i s  p e rh ap s  n o t  u n ju s t  t o  c o n je c tu re  t lm t  h is  p e rso n a l 
w e lfa re  (w hich was l i k e l y  t o  be in ju r e d  by c i v i l  w ar) occupied  
a  l a r g e r  s h a re  o f  h i s  t h o u ^ t s  th a n  q u e s tio n s  o f  th e  n iv ln e  
i i ig b t  o f  K ings o r  th e  l e g a l i t y  o f  Lhip-Loney,
TW developm ent o f  lo ach am 's  a b i l i t y  to  e x p re ss  h im se lf  i n  
l i t e r a r y  form  co n tin u ed  w ith  u n ab a ted  v ig o u r  t o  th e  l a s t  y e a r s  
o f  h i s  l i f e .  In  T hd.,T rath  o f  o u r l im e s , p u b lish e d  l a  h i s  
s i x t i e t h  y e a r ,  he s e t  down w ith  g r e a t e r  s t r e n g th  and c l a r i t y  
tlu in  he had e v e r  ach iev ed  b e fo re  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  h i s  l i f e ' s  
e x p e rie n c e  a s  S c h o la r , T u to r , T r a v e l le r ,  and m th o r ,  tlm  d i r e c t  
# p r o a c h  w hich he e s ta b l i s h e a  betw een p e rso n a l ex p e rien ce  and 
i t s  expressl<HS in  b la c k  and w h ite  had been im p o ss ib le  tw en ty  
y e a rs  b e fo re ;  in  1614 he had been s id e  to  make n o th in g  mr@ o f  
h i s  jo u rn e y  t o  th e  Low C o u n tr ie s  th a n  a  v e ry  n e a r ly  thpy -as-dust 
h i s t o r i c a l  pam ph le t, b u t  by l o j d  th e  a r t  o f  w i 'i t in g  w ith  o n e 's  
eye mi th e  o b je c t  and o f  t r a n s l a t i n g  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  d a i ly  l i f e  
i n to  words had so  f a r  m atured  in  him t h a t  h i s  p e r s m ia l i ty  i s  
v iv id ly  r e f l e c t e d  in  ev e ry  essay* hone o f  th e  l a t e r  prosew orka
2ê0
was u n d e r ta k e n  s o le ly  o r  even p r im « r l ly  f o r  th e  sak e  o f  s e l f -  
e x p re s s io n ;  a  a iu o c t io  i n t e n t io n  u n d e r l i e s  The W orth o f  ^  
m a »  cHd The i\r t o f  L iv in g  i n  London, th e  <hiief pu rp o se  o f
M §,w.,mil.,:am» ^  A ..a a l ü  i#
e a t i r i e ,  w h ile  th e  m & ln-sp rlng  o f  Lauare a&os to rn o tt in to
mrnw.,mMg,» end ia  -
r e l i g i o u s  c o n tro v e rs y ,  h u t  th e  amm p e r s o n a l  c o n ta c t  i s  
e v la e n t  i n  each  o f  them , I 'cacham 's aew ly-aC quii’eu  mm n a iv e ly  
u n c o n sc io u s  power o f  r e c o l l e c t i n g  e iao tio n  in  t r a n q u i l l i t y  ww 
c o B m ittln g  i t  t o  p ^ e r  o v e r r u le s  a l l  p e d a n tic  c o n v e n tio n , mm. 
g iv e s  h i s  l a t e r  work a  l i t e r a r y  q u a l i t y  o f  w hich  th e  Coarieat;. 
Lentlem an* th e  m ost f ln la h e u  ;iroU uct o f  M s m idd le  p e r io d ,  
had s c a r c e ly  g iv e n  a  i^romise*
I t  i s  t o  Peachmm's c r e d i t  t h a t ,  h av in g  been  l o f t  t o  s e e k  
M s  f o r tu n e  w ith  no equipm ent h u t  a  good e tw c a tio n  ana a  t a s t e  
f o r  A rt and L e t t e r s ,  he  acM eved  a s  s u c h  a s  he d id  hy h i s  own 
e f f o r t  and i n i t i a t i v e *  M e  own c e n to ry  ti io u g h t w e ll  o f  him , 
and w ith o u t d o u b t he f u l l y  d e s e rv e s  more r e c o g n i t io n  and r e s ­
p e c t  th a n  i s  u s u a l ly  ac co rd ed  to  him a t  th e  p r e s e n t-d a y ,  b o th  
a s  m  e n l ig h te n e d  e d u c a t io n a l i s t  and a s  th e  w r i t e r  o f  v ig o u r -  
o u s , p ic tu r e s q u e ,  atki in d iv id u a l  lu 'o se  w hich fo r e x c e l le  t h a t  
o f  th e  o th e r  m inor e s s a y i s t s  o f  th e  p e r io d  and i s  w orthy  t o  
ra n k  w ith  t h a t  o f  h i s  more fam ous c o n ts s ^ o i 'o r ie s ,  liu r to n  and 
howoll*
I .  .iaauscsE'ipts
( 1 ) J io o le ia» . w .ü.:um il% w en. p o e try .  146
' a. LutfeX««« gf., ..o.
14u39, în  L a tü i  mm. i l ig l i s h  on i-a.^er; ^.aue o t t iu 'e s  
(A |B ,C) vff'lttssD i a  so v eK teea th  c e n tu ry  «nu eigî'iteeu'U î ceu tu r^ '. 
i l "  X 6^". i l  46 le u v c s .
A* (w r itte n  ctuply in  to c  sevcn'teeath  century by n . . eochww  
1 ( f o l  i l )
/S«* tf I AI K. ov /  d ijp o  Y /  In /  jjero iea  ilablcautn  /  iiee-  
oiututa, 6C /  oigsstuffl /  m r  /  m n rie im  ioucm atm  /  A aglita ./ 
û cr ip tu  i5  g ra tif ia  © ejpsalssia i /  * -r ia c ip is  u en r ic i T T sderiei 
/  ivegin JocoM  /%ngllae, /  Lcoti& e, BraîicisB e t  /  i i i ’oeriiiae  
f i l i i .  /  Qui /  Uptime U'ure de'lsentur. /
î a  th r e e  books e o n tu in in g  i n  tU l ÿ6  emble^w, eaCb w ith  a  
L a t in  q u a t r a in  unü a  q u o ta t io n  trom th e  ià a s l l ic o a  a o rc n . in  
th e  a u th o r 's  la n ia v ir itin g . M l  m raw iags su rro u n d ed  by an 
o rnam en ta l b o rd e r ,  n o t alw ays th e  su ae  border*  Lo i n t r o -  
a u c t io n ,  l e a f  may be a d e s in g  a f t e r  f , 2 1 ,  The cooex i s  l a  
bad  e c o a i t io B , ana th e  le a v e s  s l i g h t l y  a o g -e a re a  e s p e c ia l ly  
a t  tl'io b e g in n in g .
The woru© 'vo im  U aw y o w e th .U iis  booke ' ap^ve<sr i n  a  l a t e  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  haaci a t  th e  b e g in n in g ; ana th e  s&»e 
• ih 'th a tto n *  i a  an  e ig h te s n t l i  c e n tw y  iisaa on  f o l . y .
(2 ) B r i t i s h  iAJseua* a . 3 . io i’i e l a a  ( I j ) .
B A t > A l K O N  C * ^ P O N / e i h  TP> /
B P it-v /M X R  /  Totaa versum, 6  i s  t r è s  /  l ib r e s  (a e g ia  
methoao /  ebserv& ta) alvlsum  /  authors: /  W n rico  ledm ae*  
h o le  o p e r i , in  c o lc e  a u ie c ta  e s t  /  sA L eges ia  quatuor 
j.ija'-tibUB, /  ca n tio  v o t iv e ,  seu  eoj^grn- /  t u ia t o r ia ,  #  
alum als ^juatuor iiegnorua, iUiglo, s c :  /  L eoto, U a llo , & 
hiberno /  Concinaniti. /  ab ip so  m X a re  cssap-osita /
In  i h g l i s h  ana L a t in  on ? a |m r . 3b le a v e s .  F o lio  11^ x  7 i ,  
D w lc a te d  'i tia s im o  %c se ren iso h ao . Leg! ûaeobo L sg n æ  h u iu s  
L r i tm m ia e  Lonarcbae prim o*.
I n  tk c e e  books c o n ta in in g  in  a l l  0 3  em blem  in  b la c k  ana 
w h ite .
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(3 ) B r it is h  miseim L.a«*voyaX 1 2 . A. X xvi.
S fttiA (k oN  A JlfoN  /  /  mblLlCA LamMwdiA /  io tu a  v er su s
/  «.ingula s u is  Icon ibu s e t  i’e t r a s t ic l i ie  /  L & tia is üoîJste, /  
AU to r e ,  /  i im a o o  P&.CH(UO.
In  LogXish a m  L atin  on Paper. 42 leaves*  P o lio  134 ^ 
D edicated  * U lu s tr is s lm »  &c vere  /  generosisai»x> w u r lc o  /  
t& il ia c  r r in c lp i  /  Comubia^ Duel C æ str ia e  /  ü % dtl e t  
o r u in is  n o b il is s im i P e r ie c e l id is  B q a iti au rsto  etc* *
In  th re e  books co n ta in in g  in  a l l  y t  m & lew  in  w atercolour.
(4 )  o r i t i s h  mseum m.g.iW yui 1 6 .L ,x % x v iil.
A L in ic tu r e  (much o x ia is e a )  o f  P rince (ïenry in  armour on 
horseback by henry Peacham, p re fix ed  to  a tz 'su t ise  e n t i t l e d  
•Le P o u r tr a ic t de aom eign eu r l e  p r in ce* .
i’sper. yu.arto 6 x (4* a#d.1o12.
(5 )  B r it is h  iSiseum .a ,L .i:ar le ian  1$W .
C o lle c t io n  o f  26 a o cu m n ts , m ostly  n o te s  on sm all piéo& s o£ 
paper, r e la t in g  to  h is to r y  o f  S a ter  fa m ily , iVro (on f .  i l o  
v erso  5 are s ign ed  iienry P eachm , 20 o th ers  are in  #  si& dlar  
hand, tout are n ot s ig n e d . %  o th er  s ig n a tu re  «^ipears,
Lome r e f e r  to  th e  L ibrary o f  Dir id>hert C otton, or to  -**3*3, 
b elo % ln g  to  Leldon, o r  to  r e w r u s  in  the Tower o f  London, 
e t c .
II. Printed Boak@
(1)
Entry in  gj (i%rWr T ran scrip t i l l  144)
23 o e to b r io  ( I 0O6 ) 
frilliara lianes inu*eu fo r  M s ©opye under th e hoaaee o f  th e
aam eiw , a  booke c a l le d  Um. fWPte q£^
'ïù /ü  tli&t not] 
p rin ted  in  t h i s  books tlm t i s  a lreau y  m % Tm  
to  any o th er . v ju
 .91 t ^ S p e c s T  /  f a s  /  Aitï CF DüAttiîiQ /  WSH TBS l a  /
AMD him /  mmc m  tM m  cckiouaa, W M  /  m o f L i s  f w i  
iKLiSÎOF&iâ fAUoa: /  end en larged ; w ith  th e  tru e  mmmer o f  
P a in tin g  u%%n glas»® , /  the oruar o f  swhtins your fum a.ce , 
A m ieaiing, e t c  /  P u b lish sd . /  f o r  th e behoofe o f  a i l  young 
ucïitia'îisn, ©r any e l s  th a t  /  are d es iro u s  f o r  to  b ecw e  
p r a c t ic io n e r s  in  t h i s  /  e x c e l le n t ,  and iw e t  in gen iou s A r t , /  
m  a.PS5CiiUi, Gent. /  (d e v ic e , a  reprodu ction  o f  one. o f  th e  
m u e tr a t i ta m )  /  %t LoW on, p r in ted  toy h ich a m  ,Brartêqgkt 
fo r  teili io Q  Jon es, ana /  e r e  t o  toe so ld  a t  h is  oîiop a t  th e
sig n  o f the Gun, 7 neere Boltoum Cossajit. 160V
'.quarto.
: A-%4, Fw ty leaves. (M ) t i t l e ;  (Al)v tol;(â2) 
È S p Iece , Dedication signet* henry Peamsa: (A3) hempiece, 
Address to  the Rower signed B* fecham; (M-)v toi; D-M Text; 
1S4 V WL. FaSlaatiOfQ begins a t Bl. (1-69, 69, 70)
D otes 3m  dW  4 th  le a v e s  u n sign ed , ex cep t £3 ,  24 .





toy M. Pechwm... 1W7*
c o l le c t io n  o f  M r W. T ito .
Ilo tes t lm t t h i s  i s  aecond  ed itio n *
T his e d it io n  a ls o  m en tlm ei toy H a t l i t t  m d  iàm ter. 
Banter a ls o  m ^ tim m  an e o i t i m  o f  1617; t h i s  i e  n o t  
m entioned mywhere e l s e  and i s  probatoLy an mnror*
2Ü4
(2)
A f ü l i  account o f  t h i s  p u b lic a t io n  i s  to  be found m  p . HI
in  th e  Appsmilx t o  Chapter I I I ,  where p roof i s  shown o f  rea ch a a 's
authorsM p*
(3 )  .a A tM m Ü M l2 )
a lte r e d  in  § :.la t e r  (Arber T rw m crlpt i l l  2vab) 
mo August! 1611 
M aster L ig h ts  H ttred fo r  h ie  Copy unuer the h o m es o f  th e
wardens, to  be p r ia te a  wlum hee hath fu r th e r  
Aucthoî*ity, A books c a l l e d ,
ar,„â,
,M?3>sasu5&,
new ely  d e v ise d , m ora lised  aim p u b lish ed  
:»Lï FUAGMAM m aster o f  the fortes. vju<
E £ s L S i â s i s a J 3 ^
-Pif-ï « ' 7  rnilTAmA /  Oil Â OftiMLM OF IMiOlCj.'l. /  b e v is e e ,
fu n iis h s d , e m  m o r u m  w ith  iW hloass /  m m  Im Brosa's 
o f  sundry n a tu r e s , /  lo w ly  d e v ise d , /  ,_.^raltz@d. a m
if /  ëSL . #  o f  fortes /  V lV itm
M ikifis mUMT; LuuTi, VfiDWCM /  LüjwlÆ /  
ir im ted  in  Bhoe Lane a t  th e  s ig B e  /  o f  th e  F o.u lsonby  
Wat L igh t /
h .B .t  th e  t i t l e  i s  con ta in ed  in  th e d eco ra tio n  which 
co v ers th e  page.
yu erto
I  A - f f4 . 116 le a v e s .  (A l) t i t l e  dacorateu; ( s l ) v  arms 
o f  F .h ecry  w ith  %igr@m: A2, d e d ic a tio n  si^pîOü hem y  
PeacheP-f t a i lp ie c e ;  A3 ne& dpieee, m m ress to  reader  
s ig n ed  is J o y  P e a c h » ; (A4) h ead p iece , L a tin  v e r s e s  t o  
i r in c e  Benr>': L l- (a 4 )  ccm p lia en tw y  v e r se s  in  v a r io u s  
lan gu ages; (M )v-D 4; Asi-i*x4 T ex t, each page w ith  
p ic tu r e  i n  d e c w a te u  border mm  t a i lp ie c e  when spaea  
a llo w s;  m  V h i .
i'^agimiticHB b eg in s  on £4v . (1 -  212)
4 th  le a v e s  unsigned  throughout.
Copy used; B r it is h  Awews C .3b*f.2&
mMote: fîm  cop yrigh t o f eîuasgea hsneta in  162?, 
b u t tw 'b o o k  does" n o i' # p e a r ' 'te h m a  been p e -p u b llsh ea .
'Transference en tered  i a  M c tim e r a . R e g is te r  C-for^ fr w m e r ip t  iv
i4 ÿ )
4  J u n l i  lo2V
aicbitf’ü sh arlak era  £ati*®a fo r  M a C opies by Coasœat ©f #  Court
h olaen  t h i s  day th e se  tau*ee Copie» h e r e a fte r  
ajencloned which wore W aiter L igh ts h ia  m a te r
x v i i j  ci
v i a t  . Lrltt& m ia by FMChAM or
(4 )
m m 'a
Two i s s u e s ,  d i f f e r in g  only  m  t i t l e - p a g e ,  o f  an en larged  
v e r s io a  o f  th e  Art «C
(ATbmr
ter*
/aTl % # # #  re-@atw@d î n ^ B g â « ™ » ,
Tfaaseript i l l  214 b) by a d ifferen t pul
Ib to  DecsüOîrlffl (1611)
Joba Browse tSntreü for h is Copy «s by asslpssent fro® W illi»
Jones ami uncter muater warden Lowndes h is ham, one 
booke ca lled , the Arte Q t.lpmUm».*...às-t
t i t l e s :  (a )
________________ by henry fe i
o th er  books m entioned)
S â  (ornam ental borner) /
;« a» t^  o f  â r te a , ( e t c .
x i jd
/  t m  m a  /  m m i m t  a m  /  iz c & L m r  u n  /  
o f  ilrawisg and L im ai^  /  aisiïoaed in to  tliree /  beokea. /
By mmcim FSACSAM Master Of/Tjrtes, soaeti© es of f r in l t io  
C olleoge /  in  CAmaiBGE /  bn, poccaro m ia a  /  LC^ DC# /
Printed by *#1. fo r  John j#o%ne.# am  are to  /  bee so ld  a t
►yerd in  P le e te -Z s tr e e te ,h is  shop i a  s . m n a ta a es  Cl 
1(0.2. /
th e  S a d e m S '  » 7  ije e rc ia e . /  or /  an e x q u is it e  ir 'a c t is e ,
a s  w e n  fo r  /  m@ir. .true
usea n g , 4
mmaom )  %  C oates & A rses, w ith 'd iv e r s  o th ers  m a t  /  
d e l ig fe t f u l l  and p lea su ra b le  o b se r v a tio n s , /  g ty  Ai). ynpj  ^
Gemtlemm and /  o th e r s . /  As a ls o  /  se r v in g  fo r  the 
a s m s s s r i s  u se  # m  ge /  a e r a l l  b e n e f lte  o f  d iv e r s  ü r m e s-  
aea  aîwl A r t i f i c e r s ,  a s  /  n m ely . f ^ n t ers». Joymrs....i:)Tee- 
masons# C utters» m&  C arvers, /  o c  fo r  tS® fa r th e r  g ra c in g ,
_______ /  g a rn ish in g  o f  a i l  t lm ir  a b so lu te  and
peece®, e ith e r  fo r  B oroers, A rcM ted ts, /  ^
!B e .c ./  %  m m m : m ^Q m s. Master o f  A rtes* / (r u lin g )  /  
I, 7  rT toted  f@r John Browne, a m  are to  be s o ld  a t  
M s al'mp /  in  E L eet-ô treo t ia  B aiat i^ a o t ^ o s  Omroh-yard  
/  l o i a  /
Quarto
C o lla tio n : (e x a c t ly  the o a »  in  each case excep t f w  t i t le p a g e )
--------------- A-24, (4k) 1 .  97 leaves*  (M ) t i t l e ;  (A l)v  b l;  iU
h ead p iece , d e d ic a tio n  s ign ed  Henry r e a c h » ;  A3 M tu -
p ie c e , aüaress e i g i w  Deary P ea ch » ; (a 4 )v  h ead p iece, 
L a tin  v e r se s ;  h i  v e r se  from Joannes Thorpe: i l v  arms 
o f  F. henry; È2 headpiece -  M  T ext; ihttra l e a f  w ith  
M ad  a m  t a i l  p ie c e s  c # # a i a s  h rra ta .
P ag in ation  b eg in s £2 . ( I  -  1 7 4 ) .
4 th  le a v e s  «nsi^peu throughout.
Copies used: (a )  ih * itleh  W mmm  7 6 6 .c . 30  
------------------ (b) “ - C.ÿ?.e.3to
Mote: T i t l e  (b) was is-obahly the f in a l  daoiee s in c e  t h i s  was th e  
one rejroau cea  In l a t e r  ed ition ® . I t  I s  an e x c e l le n t  
exîisaple o f  l e n g t ly  m v e r t i s e m n t - t i t l e  so fi*equently found 
in  e a r ly  se v e n te m th  century .
Copyright changea ïmnae again  in  1623 , ana the tr tm sferen ee was 
en tered  in  tite s ta t io n e r s  ïvegisoer (i«rî3er T ran scrip t iv  $4)
17o f fe W u a r ii  1622 ( i . e .  1623)
John M arriott â es ig n sd  over unto M s  M ietr is  Browne, and
Consent o f  a  Courte holaen  th e  th ir a  o f  t h i s  in s ta n t  
f fe b r u sr y , A ll  her est& te  ia  the Copies h e r e a fte r  
fo llo w in g #  v i s t  v sv ja
* * *
Paaehaffi's Arte o f  . . e t c .
Ia  1634 the. G^mtlemm'o. ümf% i#e was rep^'intea a t  th e e w  o f  t w
C ega lsa t C e a t le s s» .
T i t l e :  TES /  cm iTim wm  /  m m c ig g , /  ^  /  m  e x q u is it e  p r a c t is e ,  
as w e ll  fo r  draw -/ la g  a l l  meaner o f  B la s ts  In t h e ir  tru e  
F o r-/ tra itu x 'es: a s  a ls o  th e maT;lng o f  a l l  k inos o f  c o lo u r s ,  
/  Liamimg.,. P&i»timg.._.Tri#iRK. sjaa /  m a s on
_t'lp k d iv m ^ t W r_Æ 0# /  a e l ig h t f u l l  
sTui p lea su ra b le  o b serv a tio n s , :mr a l l  /  ïm n g  O entlem n ana 
o th ers  /  As a ls o  /  serv in g  fo r  th e  m ceas& zy use and g e a e r a ll  




i8 ir  a n sû iu te  ana w a ru y  p ieC e#, e l -  /  th e r  
fo r  Border©» A r c h lte e ts , or  Coluanes* &«. /  By muRY 
pa»CiiAîi Maaier o f  Arte© /  (a e co ra tio n ) /  /
Friated. fo r  Jobo. T W % lott. a m  er e  to  W ©old by 
/  Gonstetole a t  tW  s'igae o f  tl:e Cram i n  C W c h -
yam72u>4 /
C e ü a tio B î A-X4, Ï 2 .  66  le a v e s .  Fmginatitm b eg in s Bl (1 -1 6 j ) .
(A i) t i t l e ;  ( a1 )v tolj A2 heesqjiece, a e a ic a t io a ;
A3 ho&aplece, Aoaress s ig m a  D ew y f  e&vtun; ( a4 ) v 
h i;  B Juoijaiploca -  X4, 12 T ext.
4 th  le a v e s  u iisign ea  turoughout*
Copy used: B r it is h  miseum 721»@.17»
Mote: Mew h lo ek s are used  fo r  th e  i l l u s t r â t  io n s: th ey  have 
been c a r e fu lly  co p ie s  fx 'm . th e  e a r l ie r  e a lt ic m  hut are  
o b v io u sly  n o t the &mm* A lso  th e new p r in te r  has 
m oaerM sea th e s p e l l in g  t 
y e llo w  fo r 'y ea io w  
henry fo r  m n t'ia  e t c .  e t c .
In 1661 fp 9  6t-hi 
eW. o f
*s a e i t i s e  was tgaim  re-p rte 'teu  a t  th e
T i t l e :  ÎIÏS /  tafTlBDWfB /  «XBîCIBB, / & , / ! &  e x q u is ite
p r a c t is e ,  a s  w e ll  fo r  o r w -  /  ia g  a l l  sanaer o f  m w t s  
in  th e ir  tru e  F o r tr a i-  /  to r e s :  m  a ls o  the making o f  
n i l  k inds o f  c o lo u r s , /  w  he .a sm  in  LimMng. J
 ....
/  a e l i ^ t P d l l  ana p lea su ra b le  o b serv a tio n s .
fo r  /  a l l  young (i&a%JLesmi a m  o th e r s . /  a s  a im  /  
Serving f o r  t w  n ecessary  use a m  g e n e - /  r o l l  b e n e f i t  
o f  d iv e r s  frm«©-men am  A r t i f i c e r s ,  /  m  nsm slv ra li^ t-
. A ftW f mm /  g a r s t lh ln g
c f  ' a l l  t h e ir  a b so lu te  a m  worthy p i e w s ,  e i t i ie r  /  fo r  
B orders, A r c h ite c ts , or G olim nss, a c .  /  By lüMhï 
Master o f  A rts . /  (r u lin g )  /  (d eco ra tio n ) /  (I 'u lin g ) /  
LWLtK, /  P rin ted  fo r  Hictuard tfcra le . a t  th e  s ig n e  o f  
th e /  C roas-m ys ia  FatXe t ls ir c h -y sr a . 1 6 t l .  /
C o lla t io n :  S ign atu res n m  on f r m  C ^ ^ le a t  w n tlem m  
jRagin&tion beginn ing tm m  h r l  (3b 9-4> 5),
4 th  le a v e s  u nsign ed .
Copy used: B r it is h  laeeu n  1 .1  Wd
iîntei'eü. t e  S ta tio n e r s  R e g is te r  (,%rber T ran scrip t i l l  235)
d to  fe liT u arij 1613 
J©M helîse Jidtrea fo r  h i s  co p ie  under th e  k m a s o f  m aster  
Myû and mis'ter h a r iso »  «& xum  A books c a l le d  T^e 
M È iiM  o f  .miin%iïu.e by itlW  FSACim  vjtt.
T it le :  THE /  FEHîm /  OF /  mowming. /  L ia w sm . te to . s t e e
V is io js y  /  In  Meiaorle o f  tlus l a t e  i r in c e .  /  iW Lim m /  
With ià ip t ia ü  iy m e s  in  /  )#nour o f  t h i s  îîss|)py
betweene th e Great T&iaCiSS, /  mUDmiCK /  Count la la t in e  
o f  U;e E îim s, /  iîMD /  th e  Most E x c e lle n t a m  ,;boum«rnt 
fr e s ltta n t  /  o f  a l l  VIRTUE a m  OOOmEQ /  RLimiSTM /
onlly.. Laughter. ^e_our_.oovera#m e./  h is  M ilL stlE , /  . I s o
th e a tm n e r  o f  tn e  w lem ni& atlon  o f th e Marriage a t  /  
t h i t e - E a i l ,  on th e  1 4 , o f  f'eb^'uery, h e lm  Sunosy, /  am  
S t V filen tin es day /  (r u lin g )  /  i-^ y jjciiry .■each» .  i*r o f  
A rts 7  (r u lin g )  /  y S d l ,:  /  tr ln te tt  by fw F John 
E e la f , a m  are to  be sou ld  in  S a in t /  Dwrntaiw's 
Gi&irchy&m 'in F l s e t s t r e e t ,  1613 /
Quarto
C o lla tio n ; A3* D-G4, Hj. T h irty  le a v e s ,  (A1 m is s t e g î) ,  (a2 ) 
t i t l e ;  (A2)v h i;  Aj h e m p ie c e , a e a ic a t io n  » l ^ m  
lienry idacimaa; (A4) h ead p iece, L a tin  v erse  from 
A .B ,, t a i lp ie c e ;  (a 4 )v  h ead p iece, veiw e to  the  
Musa, t a i lp ie c e :  £  h em p ieco  -  C4, E3 Text; L3v b l ,  
t io t  i?agm, 4 th  le a v e s  uasigneu  th rm gb ou t.
Copy used: B r it is h  «uoeus 1 0 ? 0 . i . l 0  ( 2 ) .
Mote: c m  eo|>y ia  B odlo iaa  (4a,lî,4,<'*rt) has a t i t l e p c g e  w ith m t  
th e  words "Also th e mssmer o f  th e  S o lm m isa tio n , «,  c t ,  
V alen tin os day". A second t l t le p a g e  sign ed  M- appears 
a t  th e  e m  o f  th e book, w ith  th ese  words audeCU
Moaom S u lt io a s :  l y # ,  h ep r in tec  fo r  th e  e d ito r ,  Lmdon.
Copy u sed , B o o le isn  (Cocnrin la m h le t s ,
1597)
1792* A epriatod in  Waloron’s  L itera r y  khmeum.
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(6 ) Prince ilenry ..
m w r a n  in  ^ a t io m r a .  R eg isM r (u*ber T ra n a w lp t i i i  2Jui
l<Jo J a m  a r i l  1WL4 ( i . e .  i.615)
JOim ife ls e  Lntraa fo r  M s copiât® under t m  M noea o f  a& ster  
D octor Midd ami b oth  th e  weroena a  booke cM led  
ly jR c e . vjci.
T i t l e :  P rin ce E3ÎÜÎJ: r e v iv e d , /  S i  /  A POISME UFm /  tMS Ï ÏM m  
AMD /  l a  iioaour o f  tiUe l&opeful yong /  H illG i BTDklM 
/  Flr->t soxute and lïe ir e  aam nrm t t o  /  th e
m ost E x c e lle n t ilp im ea# ,  __________________________________________________________
th e  RMne, /  iaxi th e  kuu-or o f  L a d ie s , ir in c e e s e  
E b H 1 H B ,M 3  /  t/ifg:». o i l y  .dmW iter to . m r. BoverolA  
x ’jiaD /  king' o f  u reu t D r ic tu ln e . * c .  /  Bv / '  T ta m j  
FSACEtM /  (r u lin g )  /  LOMDCM. /  i r ln t e d  by | , u t p .  
fo r  Jolm, H c lse . aasi are to  bee /  so ld  &t h is  sbbp
Saint""IZnstana Church- /  ytm Sf under th e D l& ll /  1 6 1 5 /
Quarto
C o lla t io n :  3 ,  B -04, D2. Fam 'tm rx  ie u v e s ;  (AL) t i t l e ;  (M )v
Fkîgraved p o r tr a it  o f  baby i-r lu ce in  a  b..,rder w ith  
am a e t c * , w ith  L atin  v e r se  aigaeo. Ë®îH*icu» 
Fcachunus: A2 h ead p iece , o e a ie s t io a  s ig n e r  IHenrie 
Feschaa; vA3)v v erg es  to  P r in cess  M lisaW tb;
£  h eM p iece  -  C4, D2 Text*
.'Sg'inatl<w: Mtme. ik>y have been cu t o f f ,
3rd aim 4-th le a v e s  u nsign ed .
Copy used; S r i t i s h  Ifcseua, C ,3 $ .c .4 G ,
(f> The j i f t r d m s  of. dérivé....@m. .wKiick._..(lul5).
amterM in  D tatiou ara  h w l s t e r  ( .r b e r  Tr«m@cript i i i  25<a)
Ibo Jmzi<ay 1614 ( i . e .  luLy)
John Htliise .àittred fo r  M s  cop p ie  unaer th e  hanoes o f  muster 
Doctor ."llcid i-mxL both tîie  w&rumm a  books c a l ie a
v j
T i t l e :  A mmf thue /  of /  ■ m /  or  CLDVS
AID /  CULICD. /  AS M oo /  o f  M l wh&t m t h  passed  
t i l l s  l a s t  mm- /  mer, s in c e  tW  most E x c e lle n t  and 
V ic to r io u s  P r in ce , /  MUMGE g f  hhSSAD, tooke  
f i e l d  w it): M s  /  Armle, eaim ^aB g b e fw e  ie .es
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lE « w  /  »e® ® it.SatoLâS-iaL
t t e ,^gygufeg /  SrXi^ OLA; V &gw a^g..-m?.. ftf. . o y
■“ “••' Q /  In  th® ià&gSjmlïig o i  Daemaber . / l a s t  p m t  l i a 4  /
viîtli th e  iü f t ic ie s  Q f tW  /  ye^ &ce , # t  /
îi(Wi‘i@E /  üy m itr le  Pe^^chsa, 7  (sw otatlsnj) /  U m liag j /  
l,OîSKJîï| /  p r in ted  by m.^Stansb^- fo r  ^%hn la lim . wm ara 
to  be so ld  /  a t  M s shop- in  iiiatet 
UTKior /  th e  B ia l l  l o i ÿ  /
.^usrto
C o lla t io n :  A3-4, Pa; iV enty-one iefiV es. (M  M ss ia g ? )
(A2) t i t l e ;  (A2)v engraving w iîlt v er se  sign ed  
îîfenrlcus f'eKChf#:: A3 h ead p iece , d eu ica tlo n  sign ed  
Menrle i ’eaehaE; (M ) W sd p iece , address; B, W od- 
p ie e e , » ,3#, &'2 te& t; i’’2v bi* 
fa g in a t lo a , n om ; b u t ;my ii&ve been nut o f f .
4ti< le a v e s  unsignea tM 'ougaout.
Copy used: B r it is h  l«aeuæ 1 1 9 4 .b ,33*
Hot en tered .
Title: TlîâLiAS /  BAhtuiiT Î / Furaishea with m  Wwred/j
eddfl dfahes. Q£.aegly.. m id *  /  sea  B p W u œ o s , /  %Mro' 
unto Cbeéide «lany worthy /  are,
tim t /  lo v e  in  o f fe n s iv e  a i r t h ,  /  
i i .r ,  /  { r u lin g )  /  (o rn a a estj /  (rül
Brlnÿad by hlChOLAB OBiSC, /  f o r  e  ___
d w e llin g  in  Pzuiles /  cW r#" yarg .,  a t  "We sign® W  t w  /  
White Lyon. 1020. /
t c t s v o .
C o lia tic® : A-Ob, Db, T h ir ty  le a v e s .  Mo p eg in a tid n  ( i t  may
have been cu t o f f ) .  (M ) t i t l e ;  (A i)v  M ; A 2  head­
p ie c e , % is t l e  to  iir Bru ir u r y  s ig a eu  iieia^ i-eacW a; 
(A3) h ead p iece, L a tin  a w r e s s  to  reader; (A3)v 
h eag^ iece , v er se  aaorese e n t i t l e d  
M v b l;  A3 headpiece -  So, B6 T ext;
3 tli-3 th  le a v e s  unsigned throughout.
Copy deed: Malone 579 in  B odleian  L ibrary .
2?1
(9 )  Tim CowPXfôAt...aei3;üLÆ£afl..
m te r e à  in  S ta t io n e r s  A sy lsW r (.o-ber ira m scr lp t tv  33)
Jo B u lx i 1W 2
B aster  C onstalile r.ntroa fo r  M s Copie w w er tJm h o w ea  o f
iaaster jo c to r  w w , ana m aster t o ig b t ,  A 
booko C t l ie a  TW C o a a lea te .igeaUeiaiffi by
Hr3.iiiY i'ciôCilAIâ»
 ^ . . .  . ,,im on en gravw  t i t l e  p sg e , aoae t#a  s ig n ed  by Rresjcl©
aelai'am) *
THE /  C(KfiPleat ceiiU eaaft /  fA sM o n im . M i: a l ^ i u t s . i n  
Cehtle^i;- » /  By /  aeiaÿ  ,Féa(at§a . / 0^ ?.. t f  ;a 'te . /  n^ fg -
/  k L S m m 'lü m . /  -  
a U a  /  ~ /  /  igm :m W LA&
w m m  /  f w  # A # 0 i s  C g a s t m e  /  fcM .are... w ,  W e. s o l a  a t
M a sb05 .fct...tb^ja?MM_li5' /  i& .j-m lea. g m r .# y a ra  /
«.aarto
G o lls t io a j  A-V4, X3| Y6, À -  L®4. i l y  le a v s a , (M ) engravea  
t i t l e ;  (A i)v  b l;  A2 iisad ana tM ig ie e e s ^  C ontente; 
ArfJv i'o“*3s o f  if^m m m x  eiui L a tin  v e r se ;  ey -(A 4) beta»  
p ie c e ,  b ea ica tica î to  k .w c o m  sign ed ; B»B2 beoo- 
p ie c e , E p is t le  to  t it  Beaaer; ta v  b l;  b j  iseoaplece -  
V4, Xÿ» 16, B4: Aa-l)«i4, Ee2 T ext; W2V b i .  
P ag in ation  b eg in s  on b j  (1 -211 )
4 th  le a v e s  unsigned  t?a*ougfeo«t*
Motes : G athering Y i s  s ig n ed  1 * 3 ,3 ,4 , (  ) ,$ .  pp. 161-172  
Xg anti 11 are botii p aginated  l u l , i « 2 .
^1 i® p sg in a teü  l t d ,  170,
P ag in ation  p roceed s r e jp iu r ly  from 02 .
TM s con fu sion  i s  probaWy «me to  a l t e r a t io n s  and 
a d d it io n s  emae w h ile  th e book was in  th e  gxress. I t  
occu rs in  th e  s e c t io n  d sM ia g  w ith  arms o f  n ob le  
f n a i l i e a .
Copy u sed : B r it is h  A iseua 7 2 1 .e . i t  ( 1 ) ,
Second Edi t i o n  lW!b. Mot eu by i-îasslitt who d e sc r lW s  i t  a s  
 fo llo w s ;
"The second la^^ression much In ltr g e d  Anno 1620 h ^ i n t e a  a t  
London fo r  F ra n cis  Cwim ttH e &c 4 o . T i t l e  engraved by 
belarma 1 le a f ,b la n k ,  anas o f  ueorge V i l l i e r s ,  duke o f
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mekjnghmn 1 l e a f ,  i)«cU «atloa to  iaieâdaflSUûK I  L ea f, H a t  
o f  CoatBïitB -:ic, EuoorJB a g s iic a tls ja  to  o n i s t a r  i m u i P n » » *
p l e a v e s ,  To the Reifxsor 2 le a v e s ,  a e x t  iiJ«ISi2 i s  fours'*.
Mlièîiyis23LàlSl!3ui^£làâ£^
I'hore appsi^rs to  u e  n o  ex"L,mt co iy  o i t n io  @«iticta«
'^ it le  s B e la ra fi's  iSiigrt*viag woe rep r in ted  fo r  t h i s  e d i t io n ,  but 
i s  Æ issiag  from th e  B o u le isa  L ibrary copy, which m s  a  
new t i t l e  oa M .
TisL /  CuB'Uiini /  /  Fushioaimg M&  ab so lu t e ,
in th e  ioost n ece s- /s.rie «i.» CQ8Menttel>la '^.JLltles 
coaeora lag  /  iiinae oi- B o o ls , th a t  be req u ired  /  
l a  o Eoble OentLeoon. /  %h@*'eunto i s  egomxsa. a  
ç e s c r lo t ï f ta  af. t t e , om@f: /  o f  o ^'«alae m t t o S e ,  or  
.• itc lisa  i ' ie lo ,  e ig h t  /  s o v c r a ll  woyes; a s  a ls o  c e r ta in e  
n e c e s so r ie  In /  o u ’u c t io a s  co& cem ing the , r t  o f
?lshi%L, / '♦■'Itli. Other Aaoltloas,/ By hlüoüf ^
, "Tn^ ënalXIe oFTi’iiiitie oolieoge la ,
-  /
(r u lin g )  /  lA/WLuh, /  i-rxatea lo r  sn stic ï»  tamOirtlio., ohd 
/  are to  too «olti u t h is  £«m>p  i a  r'culs Churcâ)r»/ar(i, /
•a t 'liis si^pse o f  the Crons. /  itoOV /
■tUirto.
C o lla t io n  t i'i— Ae—gg4, . Ic2  le a v e s .  c.0L) t i t l e ;  (#CL)V h i ;
;ûi Iioatl oao t o i l  p ie c e s ,  con ten ts l i s t  W hich  
c o n ta in s  fou r  p r in t in g  o r .o r s j  : a2w heaupiM », 
hatlm  ttcdieaCioe ar.a o f  w iliL m  «oviurü; i%s
iife thpjisce ile a l cu ti caa t o  « i l l i a a  w e t r u  s ig m a  henry 
fe-.cfc*a; i l  im a ip isce  e p i s t l e  to  th e r e w e r ;  l»2v toij 
h j heaap iece -  ah2 .e x t .
, ;.gin-ation 'hs^lns on h j (1 -221  r e g u la r , a f t e r  th ie  
buay Irr ep M v a 'lt iss  occur: 221, 3 (^ ,3 0 3 ,8 2 4 ,2 1 $ ,
22U, 22'/ , b l , b l ,  ÿ )ù , 3'\1 ; b lanks vo tüm en d .)
4 th  ie u v e s  uim igaea throughout.
Copy usett; «M om  $63 ,  i a  h o o le ia a  hi'br&ry#
Pourth. Ih M .
ingBUivee tltlepa^;®  hear® c e r ta in  M tar  a t .  sa g . A ddition  o f  
"The secoiMl I&iu'osalon «uach X alargaa‘U h «te  a lte r e u  to  1634; 
b u t th e  cliitc o f  e a g r iv in g  r e n i ia s  1 &26. ru b lia lm r '#  aoaresa  
a l t e r s s  t o  '‘M s shoope in  r«aiis Char«hyoara a t  y e  crane".
mew t i t l e p e g e :  Tlih /  COhi'L-i.T /  G:i.Tii;M2i. /  Fashicasing him
a b so lu t , im th e  s o o t  n eee ssa  /  ry  and eoaasa#-
iH c  :u- l l t i e r ?  c^'riccming ..iucie or ;iOSly, auy be
r e q u ir e d  /  i a  &. h o b le  /  i . ...:.._Uuï'ü IB ’ ■
A,, I; /. i.'-.» / sfcï*ij tlon oI UiC orwr of &
' or / ; . l i  la ,  e ig h t  s®v-ra*ull wv^yes: w ith
tiie  /  .-rt o f  Li.«Lûi'»o o th sr  ad d itio n *  /  aewly  
- XlLa;. geà» /  -vï /  ^^ar.v' / ..aswar e f  .a 'te; * ,^ e -
tL.,c ol' . r i J i i t i e  c c lle ii .,e  in  C...:beiw'e. /  (qbolAitlon  
m  iibovej /  { r u l in g )  /  /  r r io t e a  fo r  T fy x c ls
Conpt L ié»  m ü  t r e  to bee «o la  a t  b is  /  eW ppe i n  
: ...ul„" ::h’vrcii.--'.::ra, - 1 the ô igne  o f  /  the CriMm* l o 3 4 . /
U o I ia t io B :  W ) , <-t, ::n, a-;;V4, W x . .i^S/ ISvlvaB. W )
 ^ t i t l e  ’wtUAio Blidiic; i a l j  t i t l e ;  (M )v  bl; it2
A P13- ftif t.;;rb>j,Tiis; /-i;v ne;«:,âsve, L-utiï; deulcatioa to  «. 
<*4«:>.obrul.kaer£lA.sigîievi rd-îa'ÿ recubea {o ie ), LI bewiplece, 
w. WfwiuL V. .0  ûii: . .o^Jï i“; b.v bj. ; ..t' MÀjiiece -  7 4 , -Lé, Y~«4,
Aa— Ü2  tailp-tecc' icx t.
ovgiük v,m bj 
4 th iGîVes i.insigK.eu. tt.-oughout,
îto te; G^atde.a,aa'p L ^erciee pu&.iL%d in  en w  v o lu a e , but
g iitiw z'ings s o p ^ T ë t^ ly  cqxj,■:,%&.* igm piaiJU'MiWu.
Copy used: ü r i t l s à  Mussus 72 1 » e» iy .
(5 )aiAgravlng Mteroa again: ' iW ii.ia’a L.*i.re&siaa*, ‘Aniio Ibui*, 
• fo r  i io b e r a  rhr& it a t  the crosa-v^ vos .à  coÉat o u u le s-g a te  
e n tr in e  In to  Chfiepsius ' ,
new t i t le p u g o  t a H  /  u-aüA'LàA. /   ^ /  * # $ * ( as b e fo re )* * » .
/  t h a t  be r t r  a lr e v i / ia  a .'e r so c  o f  w n o r  /
. b^ep11^1 /  V ' U . B i A . a .
( a c ) / ( r u l i n g )  /  By sÆ o f
C^.i;riaAe /  (quotation) /  (ru lin g) /  The TMru
InpreBsioQ much e M tr g e o , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  /  
; r t  c f  L lnaoiry  by a very  ^jaou l i a i .  /  (ruliat>) 
/  ait.aw*, /  hr Into a %/ i . l y l c r .  f o r  lich a rft  
I l r t i e ,  a t  the s ig n e  o f  /  t m  Craofe-iieys a t  i t  
/'<\'.iit wute, lu b l  /
■ynrto.
G ella ticm ; ,v -(v q H , qq-hm 4. 23d le a v e s ,  (M ) ôïAgï*avett t i t l e ,
V, • . (*U.)v b i:  {Â2) t i t le p u g e ;  (.%2)v h ead p iece , Coe ten te ;
A i«ai»ir«rvv ^2 h ead p iece , f\io tlw  n e w e r  e lgeeti w n ry  ieaeham ,
M«<vu.i S2V To th e  h e w e r  sign eu  i . i .  h  heai%)iece -  14 .
A.A 'w
, ' ' le
I k - e ^ p L & C A .  J
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Aa -  (Qg4) T ext.
P a g î ïu t lo a  begin©  m  B i (1 -3 0 4 ) ,
4 th  le a v e s  u n s ig n ed  th roughou t*
M otes: B l-2  o c c u rs  t%lc@.
co n ta in s  w v e r t ia in g  n a t t e r .  
qi.jr2z4, Aaa-Mni# co n ta in s  t e x t  o f  G®»tle»a«*s E x e r c ise .
Copy «»oa: B r i t i s h  .Mueeim. e .10U à ( 1 ) .
(6 ) • 
B aprluteu 1» th e  Auac** «mu B tuart L ibrary by the G larem on  
ir e s #  w ith  er. ia tr o a u c t io n  by G.S.Oortiw*, from th e  e d i t io n  o f  
1634.
Motes j $&iotne in  & L .S . n o te  in  L elom  $62 B oo le iaa  L ibrary  
p o in ts  out tmx> @u. o f  lo L l «moula n o t be cu U ea  3rd  
b ut 5 th  Isapressloat «no su g g e s ts  t t e  fo llo w in g  a n tes;  
1622 F ir s t
162? 2W  
1634 311 
1654 4 th  
1661 5th
I t  i s  n o t c le a r  what fm m dation  a a lw e  had fo r  
p o s tu la t in g  an e d it io n  o f  1654.
Buth ® «s::ests th a t  th e  e d it io n  o f  1622 r e - is s u e d  
in  1625 (1 )  ana 1627, and th a t  e d it io n s  o f  1634 wm  
l 6 6 l  arc r ig h t ly  c a l le d  2nd and Jra 'Im p ress io n s '.
(1 )  a  s l i p  f o r  1626 t î > .
(10)
Mot en tered . 
T it le : An Ai'arill shoi%@i'': /  üheu in  abuiktanoe /  o f  XBhhLS, /  
F(M f i s  iikMH 7^  ^ m cw iB A L b L  /  LŒ^Eh OF t m  ju m m  
SOELL, /  X.ÎCLY im iLI'LJC, iOd! /  V irtuou s. iaCLAMD 
SACVÏuE, /  Baron o f  mcmmiBX, and /  L arle o f  SOsisa-. /  
mho Departed t h i s  l i f e  upon %ast@r /  day l a s t ,  W in g
th e  26th  o f  Larch, /  &t BOi:SST -  7  Baum . /  %  Mmæv
/  (r u lin g )  /  -  .... ..
inYidx /  Ciiuliagj /  BWDŒ. /  ir in te d  by ÿdw  ^ Al:%me.l624
.# a r to ,
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G-Dilation.' .'-.-34 ( / a  m is s in g ) . 7 leaves*
t i t l e ;  )v  a. t i n  Vf-i'se .md D o rse t’s  arms; 
A3 h ead p iece , u ea iu a tio n  to  «nuis, tha cou n tess
uDWifgfsr, lo t h ,  sign ed  aeary ASach«m;
(A4)v L. t in  e;:>itf,'4l ; ,  cj a^ m g iia k  ' .Dnw:@nt to  to e  
r o w e r ’ j (h i) '  W aapxeee -  (o4) tex t*
AGglnution b eg in s o i  ( l - o ) .
Il i f  A4, B l, B4 UJ.£ignv;fe,
Copy us out '..alone 290,  BoUleian L ibrary,
(1 1 )  T hfisty l i g ,  AtrBtm_._(l6M)
Mot entoj-’cci.
T i t l e j  . t r a t a ;  /  visi /  . /  -LaLI-'i ÜA-Œ TIL /
BOatli o f  ti<e iL ght iAOÆA>ui"iiàie, /  fiiüSt r o l ig iü u s  mxi 
noblm i..f;uy, /  Fx,i.ùAÀ. /  Lute Coim tesee o f  fewmiCK,
» kg _ ’<4iîi /  (XSî>0iî'tea t i d e  l i f e  x t  Lei' h ou se  /  in  hACiCLÏ 
A »'f w seic jjQcj>e unto /  LokOUi, /  in  ttie lionsth  o f  June l a s t  
remcMAM / 'past. 1634. /  (r u lin g )  /  a . . .  Stt...feetiiisiatef .setiuleatr /
, , . (u e c o r s t io n )  /  x.Cüooh, / h r i n t o u  by J .L , fo r  FrànoL
canam ihle. /  I v y k  /
quarto
C o lla t io n  : .-.-C4 12 ie jtv ee , (xJL) t i t l e ;  ( a1 )v Cost o f  Aras ;
ft? B e-Jieation si.gïitKi PeiiChex'i w ith  heuui-
p ie c e :  n j i ÿ i a t i e  to  the h e w e r  unoignea w ith  
hoaüplecft» (A4) L: t in  etitcjph; {a4)v  b l ;  L«C4v 
te x t ;  (C4>v iM opaon "Ztqrimatur The, toek es  
.'.«T.B, & it.-TTJT^dxsc, i.oaa, C. -p, -aoaest".
4 th  lOi'VOtj
Copy 'usetis r ij t to s ta t  fa o td a i le  uf ... now in  th e mxxry 
A» jiuutingaou Litr&ry*
(12) Coftch fina Becion ( lo j o )
iintereu  in  h tu tio n e rs  ÂoTfi'Ger ( .r W r  Xi'unsisi’ip t  i v  320)
9<> r r e te iD r ll  (16J6)
Joîm Crouch .n trea fo r  h is  copy unuer the hsntts o f  ..mieter
s/Gcfces ana .«.vstor ;;À,;otli*»’ie k  wttraen u books ca lieU  
A al8rMW...Wme#K: Cmeh by ■J.il .ay
pm chha. v ja .
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Title: COACH and SBDAN / Pleasantly disputing f o r  place
and precedence / The Brewer ^ s-Cart being Moderator / 
spectatum admissi^risum teneantis amici? / (woodcut) 
/ LONDON: / Printed by Robert R aworth  ^ for John 
Crouch; and are to be sold by / Edmund Paxton  ^
dwelling at Paul s^ chayne,neere Doctor *s-Gommons 
1636/ .
Coiixtionî 2o
(»B.) t l t l a ;  ('_l)v b.i; heijayiace, i/auic«tien  
âÎL'O'î C„,3> U£.u.;iiAdù, io  Uie .leauar;
(.,j ) v  'To By v.oi £i.'.,,' fiAlextU tlie  ..uthor* nigncd  
/axony^ bous; (L$) he;,Æt^ ;leçe - 64 Isxt. bl.
Bo y.:_i;iiA,ticn. it i.iuy b-ve TxHin cui, o f f  this copy, 
4 tn  I s f w o s  uasigxieii 'tiii'oughoat.
lo t s :  B ..i£'..i-intea for xr; IL. recto .
Copy ussuj -.ritieii ilaooxm .112314. e.oü,
^•iLSara-Laltion. ; ..at'S'z'om Boote (1,. :p>*
(13) (r_U
ibtereh in -,t e e l a  .:ue.iatex' Linear Triaiscript IV 364}
2;:,t.g ,ido jT lIi itsj7 
Jernsa ..lackGtt rrtrea for Ms io::>y uîiuex' tha iuuMis of «mster
saket, jxux eu..0ter vo-rutî» -iq>siey a tra c t uailea 
iru tb  of QW lar. v,L/ of.. a©eay by üSîüiY
i i t lo ;  (In joruor) /  ii*e ii'a'iii of /  our Tim;8: /  aevealw 
*-WaJCh>t out of fc'Oi-} /  ...,,;ui£. p'riwRCc, 'by/ v;.:y of Essay /  (ruiiagj
A/ L.T/jvK Î /  j-riritea oy 3 , . f or  J;.aaB /  W c k e tt, ana 
. 5 ^ 1  I :o*e to  be s o la  /  a t  M e shor.- >e a t th e  /  m a a le  ï« a p le  /  
g e to . lo jB . /
BUoaecisK).
Collation; ..e, ..'-j.i*", a6. rW le-vas.
(A.i;,i t i t l e ;  i é i ) v  h i;  A3 iiew p io ce  to  my 
h.-uourad f r iox ia;  A4v iic tc p is c e  -  (Ac)v To th e  
liOKhor, eigncu li,i’.,(uceoratioîi}, iBipriiaater, i*ho.
, a ;;};es, ... 1 .E|>igc. LoaKîi» Cupi'iei.lomost, (aecoratioal •
ir** ( I  r:‘ ) I { Î1Ù ;  t  ^  Jvt* J V *. «U /  V b l  f
6t;'i r-aa-m ii i s iv e s  >j.;;,si/?;aa throutliout*
-i-B* an M Ci-
copy ue«Hi: .jritie li i.iia'Jian u4-ua.,\;.iy.
mm te m d  xn (Arbop ip a u scp ip t i v  jo$ )
lOo .m r n tir iu jy  ( i .e . l f o j ü )
Jffiies lïeck o tt . n tred  fo r  M s cop ie  unaer th e  hsncls o f  Master
Lpgy «na .fe ste r  A psiey woroea a  boolce c a l ie a
dlscoupse o f  .àütaüuitXoa by wahY PEâCHSt vja,
T it le  I (In  a a eco r& tm  border) /  T M  /  VÂjJMX #  /  V ivhISISî /  
pBi /  D iscou rse f i t t i n g  fo r  /  the t i ia e s , /  C o n tfla ' 
v e .y  ^asrxti£!ft-..iu4 /  x*ure la ssa g e o  out o f  m tx q u lty ,  ,  
m x io so p sy , si'tô H ietoi'y , /  C o lio c te a  fo r  the us© o f  /  
a l l  in g en io u s S p ir i t s ,  ana /  txve lo v e r s  o f  b ea m in g  /  
( n a in g )  /  By Henry .Nucb,:#  mr o f  / .r t s ,  /  so iaatiae o f  
'fr lM t i e  G olleoge /  ia  oaM ^liioS. /  (r u lin g )  /  » in u t ilj [ . |
p l i # ,  7  ne. viiie^r,. v i .x ig s g * ?alirigen . /  (r u lin g )  /
LoMDvB /  y r la ts o  by 1 . a . fo r  J 'c o e  B eck ett /  a t  M s  
Shop a t th e  I« a e r -ta » p l0 /  (aote Ta lle e t-s tr e e 't^ . I 6 j0
Colophont Cn lo  verso  between heatt anu t a i lp ie c e s^^ dicu 10 /  iujy. /  i.tPki.aTm /  übiL.mutY / .
Duodecimo,
Ctollaticoî! AO, L - ia s ,  13.  9p lo a v e s .
(A i)b l;  (A l)v  engraving in  ru led  boruer; (A2) t i t l e s  
( a j )v b l;  A3 W w p ie c e , ueu icaticm  sign ed  xienry
i'ag in ation  b& gim  B l (1 -174)
Hot©! iSJ m isp rin tou  m  )>3
6 th  -  I2tl» le a v e s  in c ia o iv e  u nsign ed .
Copy used; B r it is h  museum 1 2 3 .b .21.
(15) Itow <md Tumw (1689)
Kntered ia  Stationers Ragiotar (Arbar Transoript iv  418)
87* Saptanlaris 1688.
Uaatwr Clarlea Bntrad for hi# oopia taider tha hands of Master BaW and 
baW* tlw aardans a Books sailed  A harry diseeursa of Mena and 
Tuua &o. by H< Pi vjd
Title» A MSRinr /  DISC0U88B /  OF /  MBiai. ABB TUHM. /  OR, /  MIBE ABB 
THXBB. /  Two orossa Brothers, that /  naks S trife  and Dahata 
whsrs /  soever they oobwi /  with th eir Dasosnt, Parentage, /  
and la te Progresse in  divers parts o f /  EBOLABB. /  ^^^ntlii^ /  
bar H.P. /  /  ^ /p ilia ^  /  lABBOB, /  Printed
by the assi@»ea of T.P. for J . Clark, /  and are to  be sold at 
h is Sliap, w dw  Saint Peter's /  Choroh In ComhiU, 1689 /
t X " ■'
Quarto. ' ■
Colophon» on extra lea f at end 'liq^arlnatur /  Sa. Baker /  Bond. 1836 /
,
Oot. 1 /
Collation#A -  B^, F*. 88 leaves, 
j (a* nissineT) t i t le ;  v  bl; A* hea^iieee, address
to  tha reader signed H.F., hoadpiew -  B*, F ^  tailp ieoa Tent, 
Pagination begins on A*. (1-88)
4th leaves unsigxsd.
Copy used! British Maseusii 18SS0.e.l4.
Bote# Carev B aslitt (Bjbliofgnnhleal Ihmdbo«dc 1867 p.446) gives 1886 as 
tha date of another edition of Meun and Tuua. but gives no souree 
of information.
(la) The Duty of a l l  True Sub.leota (1639)
Sntered in Statienere Regieter (Arber Transeript iv  488}
18* A prilie 1689.
Master S eile Bntred for bis eopie under the hands of Master Alsop and
Master Mead earAm a Boobs sailed  The Putar of a l l  true Subieets 
to  th eir Idnfl; &o> by Hi P» vjd .
Title» / %  a ruled b o r d e ^ / Tm /  »«TT OF AÏX /  TRÜB 8UBJÏWT8 TO /
THBIR KXBO» /  as a lso  to  their Motive Countuviy, /  ia  time of 
aattrasdty  and danger /  With so»ms memorable enamples o f the 
miserable /  into of perfidiows trsartors /  / %m Two
Books. /  Celleoted «uad W itten  by H.F. /  /  -  « u tillso lla . j
Sa vid»»ar v ix isse -  FAXJDRKS /  /  /pmrio^ /  /
lOfQXW, /  Printed by B.P. for Meniy Boyle, and are to  be sold  
at h is S h^ , a t the Tygsrs Bead in  F laotstreet, /  over against 
S t. Dunstaees Cbtiroh. /  1688 /
Colophon» On ^fv Xie^riaatur, A prill 89, 1639. John A ls»v  
Quarto.
Cellatien» A.a*; 86 Imvss.  title #  v  bl# #(tr hsadpisoe,
Dodisotion signed S .P ., oolophon# headpieoe, address to  a l l  
, suhjeets, signed B .P ., dated May T 1689# Ag headpieoe -  text# 
a *  V bl# 4th leaves unsigned.
Pagination (1-68} begins A .^
Copy used» British Museum. 8122.0.68.
'it
: ' ■ ■ 7300
(17) the mmm lo Chw» .A , J^WA)
Mob Entered.
T ltlo i A /  DIALOOOE /  SBtiKESS /  The CROSSE In Chotv, / d i m / Chartiue 
Crosse» /  Csnferblag eeeh ether, fearing their f a l l  /  in  
those unoerteine tim es. /  Rylion Pasiseoh. /  ^  weedeut ia  a 
ruled border, o f the two orossej^ /  Printed. Iddl /
Quarto.
Collatioat Four leaves, t i t le ;  /f^  v b l; A* hoadplooe -  A* tex t.
Mo paglaatlQo. First and fourth lesives unsigmd.
Copy used! B ritish Museum E.388(9).
(18) Bn Suroulus Arbor (1B41)
Mot Sntered.
A single fo lio  broadsheet, osotaialag am emiblsnatioal drawing, and 
desoriptive verses in  Latin and English, dsdioated 'Wilhslao Rassenio 
d .g . PrinoliA Areusio' by *Benrieus Bsaohaaus*.
Published by PWneeslaus Hollar, Bohssu Inmdoni.
Anno 9’’ 1641.
R ritiA  Uttsetau C.80. f.2  (888).
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(W) The Worth of a Pwany (1841 7 )
axtered In Statlener# Real e t »  (O.B.B. Zÿre Tranaoript ( i ) ,  81*)
80 April 1641 
Maeter Uaame %*treé,..#$
under t!»  hand# of Maeter Haualey and Maeter Dowmee warden# 
a hooka ealled  The worth of a nenmr. or a cautlea to  heene 
n«nwy. by H«P, vjd.
Plret Editiw»
Noted in Catalogue of the hath lAhrary (1860) vol*4# irtero i t  ie  
deaorihed aa 'By d«P. Maeter o f Arte, London. Printed hy R. Heame 1641# 
Quarto. A-B in  four#.' I f  th ie  la  a genuine note# not made with help 
of Stationer# Regieter# i t  evidently raeorda the axletenoe of a fir e t  
edition in 1841.
SeoQHd Edition (1647)
T itle* THE /  BOBTB /  Of A PSBT* /  OR A /  Caution to  keep Mowy. /  With 
the /  (htueet « f the _<»uroitg m # ftieery jMP the want /  here<tf ^  
these hard and n ereileeie Time#. /  A8 ALSO# /  Bow to  save i t  in  
our Diet# Appareil# Reoreations# As. /  And a lso . /  Wmt honest 
Courses nan in wont nay take to  liv e  /  /% lin ^  /  ^  R.P. Master 
o f A r t s ./^ u U i^  /  ^|/3evieÿ^ /  IDMSOR# /  Rrinted# Atm. Don. 1647. /  
Quarto.
Collation* A-B*. 80 leaves. Pagination begins A* (l-S S ).
^^ [iT’titX ei V bl; A* dsdieation to  Ihf. Riehard Cipps sigoed
Hon. Peaohan; A* -  B* text; v  b l. 4th leaves unsigned.
J o  2.
Copy UMdt B.899 (6 ). B ritish Muasun*
Vow smtry In Statlonera Regietor (O.B.B. Byro Tnmsortpt i l )
8« May 1664.
Master W ill Lee Sntred under the hands of Doetor Staadling and Master 
Lake Fowae warden a boks or oopy in titu led  Xhe Worth of a Penny 
or a caution to  keebe money, hy Booy Peaohsm H.A. 
t it le »  As 1647 . . .  "nay take to  liv e  /  By H®RY PSACHAM Mr of / f t s ,  
some /  time of tr in ity  Colledgo Caabrld;» /  Row newly 
reprinted aooordiag tc  Order, anti /  made more publick 
then heretctfore » with some /  Additltmo of Rotes in Xhe 
Mtirgini and the /  Greek and Latin Sentences sm@/lished.
June 34. 1664 /  London, /  Printed hy S, G rifiln for 
ITilll>o3 Lea, tmd ere to  he sold a t the Turks /  Head in  
Fleet Street over a-sdrst Potter Lane, 1664./’^
Quarto.
Pagination irregular; Begins B* (1-»81, 88, 84, 88).
Collntloni F*e 20 Im veê
(toooTAted border: bl; hdodpieoe dodicetlon to
Mr* Eioherd (MLppe mlQ^ iod llerjai eeoiwiai Text;
F^rocto Content#; ver#o headpieoe Advert!eemmt to  the reader
eigned W.Le 4^  b wiei^cred#
Copy usedt Britieh Musew X0?7« i» 21*
' J l ' f
■ 7  ^ ’
V f : : i
:%.;' ' f; : . I Ii 203f: G : ■ \ . -‘
|î,lZ : Jf : ' '
Fourth Kdition 1$67# ' ;-r
T itle: Saw a» IBôé .# # ^^Latin aentenoe# engliahedS Pour 3a#t of a ll#
I
ar# Added awa grava Sontenoaa# with m x^  laamad obaarmtioRa#
in  a différant la tter  fro* the fo rm rt Printed thla If^h 1667,
London * Printed by 3* Oriffin# for Williairt ###. 1667.^
Quart Os
Collation# Amg^y 20 leavaa#
Pagination Bogina
^^5^ t l t l e i  b l| A^  dedioatlon and advertlalfig matter#
A® headpieoe — B® verao Text; ÆS^ headpieoe oontenta;
/ ^ 7  verao advertiaokmmt to  the Beader* d^b Xe&vea unaigoed.
Copy uaedi Britlah Muaeum# 1029* 0 * 1 (2)#
Fifth Edition
Title# Sam# aa 1€67 *... d^ifferent letter from the fomar# With 
a CatalegvK^  ol' the Bills ol* Mortality from lS4S«ldô9*
Printed tM» 1 2^^ of jîSgÜÜZ ISSS# Ixmdon **•• 1SS6*
Quarto*
Collation# /m ft F®* 20 leaves* Pagination begins m (W55)*
title; /ÿ'*Verso Contents; dedication# ^v
Advertiamaent to t!i# Reader & advertising matter# B* headpiece 
-S*, F® iwoto tflxfet ^  V BUI# of Mortality.
A ll loavo# unaismd, a lso  C® & F®,
Copy uaodi Britiah Museum# 12S82*«*12*
Sixth BdltiOtt 1677 
T itle  I Bêsm as 1669# but Mortalliÿ B ills  oarrlsd up to  1676#
This printed for Tlusaae# not % llls%  Lae*
Quarto*
Cellatien# (m)*# 3^ J^ # 22 leaves# Pagination begins B*#
(1 -  M# 98, 34, 86}
t it le #  /%^ V b l |  5^ ^  dedl«wtion# /sp^ v eontents#
8»P® Text# &^ortality B ills# v Advertisement to  the 
Header# advertising matter,
4th leaves unsigned, a lee C®,' F®,
Hotmt p»19, appears as p*91.
Copy used# B ritish Museum, 10a9«c,l(8}*
Seventh Edition 1687 
Title# As above \ . * ,  Cwsbridms# /  Lioeneed Aufgust 81 1666 Hob, Mldgeley /  
London, Printed for Sam&el Keble •«•* 1667#
Quarto,
Collatiomi WD ,^ B®, 16 leaves, Pagination begins B» (lm28),
t it le #  / y * V bl# dedieatlon# v eontents# B 4 )\ B* Text, 
4th leaves melgned, a lso  C ,^ £^,
Copy used# B ritish  Uusmeu 8828,a,46,
3 o r
Slghth Kditlon le m  
T ltl^ t At mbov# 1667, with date * August 91 1666* omitted,
*For Stayel Keble 1695#*
Quarto,
GoXlation# /%7 K®, 16 Itevet, Pagitmtien begin# B* (1-26),
)
t it le ;  /S7* V bl; /mP‘ dedioatloni /laT® ▼ Conteut# end 
advertlfiing matter; text; v  text followed lay
advertitlng matter,
« «  «9
4tb leave# meigned# also C # D # E •
Corar ueedt B ritish  Mueeua, 1026,e,l (d),
yjath «ditlon 1704 
T itle I Aa above with addition of *emd Author o f the Cmpleat Oentleman* 
after •Cambridge*,
Quarto,
Collation t Bxaotly ae 1696,
Cony ugedi B ritish Museum, 6403,dd,15«
Modem Edition#,
1818, The ed, of 1664, Bepriated for <h%hem & Son, Dublin# 8vo, 89 leave#, 
1889, Arfaer*# 2%»gli#h Gamer, V ol,6,  pp, 246-286,
1909, Arber*# &$gli#di Gamer mpubllohod a# Sooial %;^ lamd Illuetrated  
with Xfitrod, by Andrew long#
Worth of ft Fetmy on pp, 369-406,
3ô t
(I9a) A Sub-Version of Worth of a Ptmny -  A to  Mommy (1642)
Mot entered.
Title* A /  CAWIOW TO XBBPB /  M)KEY* /  Shewing the Mleerle of /  the
went thereof, /  I Xn a State or Kingdom, to /  e^ ^ ly  ihuve* /
XI In younger Brothers penning their /  lemde, to  redeem  them. /
XXX In Shopheepere wenting Stock to  /  S«g»ply, /  JCBC In Hendicreft- 
tmdee by negllgm oo, /  V In Hendoome and hornet Meidene, /  wenting 
Portione, /  Declaring their eligh t neglect end eoome In these 
herd /  end dangerous Time /  /r a lin ÿ ^  /  London, Printed for 
O0  Lindsey,  end are to  be sold by l \  Coulee, /  I# ffrl^ht, and 
T# ih&tes 1642, /
Qimrte,
Ccllatlm # Four Xeevee, / l* 7  Æ î7 ^ headpiece -  Text#
Pagination (2-6) begins on A*v,
F iret, 3rd and 4th  leaves unsigned,
*
Copy used* One no# in my possession. Bought of Maggs Bros, in 1938, 
Previous history unkncen.
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(20) Yha Art of Living in London (1642) 
Not Entered*
Title* a decorated bordeÿ" / THE AST / of living in / LONDON, /
OR, / A Caution how Gentlemen, Countreyaen / and Stranger®, 
drawn by occaseion of bueineese, / should dispose of themselves 
in the thriftiest way, / not only in the Citie, but in all other / 
populous places / AS ALSO, / A direction to the power sort that 
come thither / to seek their Fortunes# / /ruli%^ / By H#P# / 
^^^linj^ / ^ %coratiog/ / Printed for John Gyles, and are to be 
sold hy Samuel Rand, at his / shop at Barnards lime in Holbome» 
1642 /
Quarto#
Collation* Four leaves# title; ^ text#
No pagination# First and fourth leaves unsigned#
Copy used* British Museum E#145# (20).
( a )  S W  Hqiwft
Wot Bfiterod,
TitXoi SQUdSB-CAin /  Tumm 2WT0 /  m wiwm im  /  m r m  /  bxsecm^
V D m x cA T iw  /  m >rm  /  mrnnum comncfm /  B o ix g  »  d im io g m
Imtwoono Tlmp, and /  Opinion t aim ing the fo lly  of the one, 
end /  the worthineeee of the other /  by li»P# /  ^ ^ b lem tioa l 
woodcut shewing time end opinion in m ruled mergai^ /  j^^^trein 
in Englidgr /  LDmxm, Printed for I ,  Qylee eM G. Lindew. 1648 /
Querto,
Collation# Four leave#. 80 Signature#.
Pegimted M .
/S7* reoto Mtle# v lioad-pieoe -  /S ^  Tent,
Copy used# IMLtiah Ihiaewt S (14#) (1 ).
30(7
(aa) A Pnwritet tw th> Amla# «# *  iRVF*
»q» 3&;t*r*a.
n ti« i A /  pARMxat, /  js  /  rm  vujsë m  / k /  wmcs, /  « > / %*otÿ*muu#. /
V  't»P. /  /ru lin<y /  ^Îw l«a7 /  ^inOinâ^ /  iPHPOW. /  Prtot*d far 
'hama iktybody. ia Quoan— üaoA Court in  Pk^kp / Hootor Row. 1642 /T
Q uarto.
CellatiORt Pour loewoo, J[^ÎJ  t l t lo i  ^ Î J  v .b l; A® heoi^iooo 
Tosctf V b l. Flrat «aâ fourth Xsaaoo 
PAgiaatlon (1-fi) bosk# A®.
Copy uooâi B ritish  Ifusoun* S.13S (80).





It iuts boaa poaeibl# ia the greeeOiag study te Wied li# it 
on the foilowiog joints eonaeeted with the life end eerke^ef 
Hearjr Peeeham:
m * M f e .
(1) Cireumstaaees aad heme of Peaeham's family.
{Z) Dates of his father's Ordiaatioa and laetitatioa 
to the Beuefice of Berth levertea, liacs.
(3) Data of peaeham's hirth.
(4) lYohahility of his Ordis&tion.
( &) £>mobam* » m a rr ia g e  s a d  g a ra a ta g e h e e d  .
(#) Data aad oireumstaaoa* of Peacham'a death.
Bote? An «xamioetios of the ultimata Bourses of 
the geaarally aee< t^ed 'life  of PeaohaBi* has sheen that 
ia several resgeots this is ineorreet and founded on 
fa u lty  or insuffieisat evidenoe, esgeeially as regards 
his aseooiatiw vith the wrl of Arundel* the period of 
his rasideirtee at wymondham, and his eiroumtstanoes at the 
time of his d^th.
The Comaleat Gentlmmn.
(1) The relation of eertain chapters to eontwaporary 
mevemente in Art, Music, and Astronoay.
(a ) The e<NaMae.tloa o f  D X isahathan and  Jaeeh ean  e l  am enta 
in  Peaeham* s  l i t e r a r y  C r i t ic i s m .
(3 )  The p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  hook th e  h i s t o r y  o f  E d u c a tio n ,
and  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  ' C o u rte sy ' l i t e r a t u r e .
(4 )  The r e la t id m  o f  PwkCham's s ta te m e n ts  ah o u t EdUieation
to  a c tu a l  c o n d i t io n s  i s  S chool amé U n iv e r s i ty  a s  
re c o rd e d  i n  con tem porary  docum ents.
The V erse .
(1 )  M inerva B r i ta a a a  and  e œ te ra p o ra ry  fa s h io n s  i a  p o l i t e  
v e r s i f y in g  emd th e  u se  o f  #mhi<ma.
(3 i  Â com parison  o f  th e  th r e e  M .3. v e r s io n s  o f  th e  
B a s i l ie o n  Doron.
(3 )  P eacham 's develop)|m ent from  S p ^ s e r i a n  to  M eta-
- p h y s ic a l  i a  a  c h ro n o lo g ic a l  su rv ey  o f  h i s  v e r s e .
(4 ) The d ise n ta n g le m e n t o f  Peaoham and Henry P a r r o t .
(5 )  The e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  The More th e  M e rr ie r  (1 6 0 8 ) a s
P eacham 's w ork.
^ o to i -  H i th e r to  no d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  o f  
Peaeham* a work- h a s  been m ade.
■Bae M inor P ro se  Works.
(1 )  % a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  P eacham 's m inor p ro s e  w orks 
( d i d a c t i c ,  p o l i t i c a l  and  t o p i c a l ) .
3 IZ
(2 ) The re la U o s B h ip  o f  The V a lle y  o f  Y o r ie t ie  to  I t e
I t a l i a n  and  L a t in  o r i g i n a l s ,  and i t s  p la c e  i n  m e  
h i s t o r y  o f  'L i t e r a t u r e  o f  v u l g a r i s a t i o n ' ,
(3 ) The T ru th  o f  o u r Times and th e  eesey  in  E ngland ,
ühqpression o f  P e a e h a a 's  p e r s o n a l i ty  i n  e s sa y s  on 
s u b je c t s  drawn trem  h i s  own e x p e r ie n e e .
(4 )  The r e v iv a l  o f  th e  E lis a b e th a n  r e a l i s t  n o v e l t r a d -
- i t i o n  l a  two s h o r t  t r a c t s .  Mourn and Tuua and 
Coach and Sedan,
(g ) Advance in  th e  a r t  o f  w r i t in g  to p i c a l  e s s a y s  and 
d is c o u r s e s  seen  in  Peaohsm*s p am p h le ts .
( 6 ) A new v e r s io n  o f  The W orth o f  a  Penny (p u b lim o d  a s
A to  keep#  i n  1642) n o t  h i t h e r t o
a o t io e d  by b i b l i o g r a ^ e r s *
(7 ) R estatem m ot o f  P eacham 's a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e  i a  A Para*
-d o x  in  th e  Prmdse o f  a  Dunce.
B o te : -  H i th e r to  no s tu d y  o f  th e  e n t i r e
s e r i e s  o f  P eacham 's m inor p ro s e  works 
h a s  been m ade.
The B ib l io g ra p h ic a l  K otos com prise  ttte  f i r s t  c o a ^ l s te  l i s t  o f  
a l l  P eaeham 's known w orks, M.S. and p r i n t e d .  (Me eopy o f
each e a r ly  e d i t io n  ( in c lu d in g  two books now in  Am erica and one 
i n  my p o s s e s s io n )  h a s  been  d e s c r ib e d .
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- e r ib o d  »» *olim  l i b e r  
Tbwme W eteou'.
jeorm oW ertue* » B r i t i s h  k u seu a
l a l g d s a i y i
i84&<> B r i t i s h  Museim
i i  106 
11 68
A i l l  1Ô3.B1 10$
A X 80.B1 185 
8  B e r r ia g te n  
Chaaeexy 148 6 8 8 ( 6 )
0.8.Jm m #e l .H .1 6 .1 8
Bagdalo 11
M alaae 14
E sw liB sea B .38




A d d iU o o a l 84478
34490
ÆI—îTgiaUd SQoka I l f
1* by
#m @ z« i i s à â -
Blund«Tille, Xhom» U»lv-
'  z â a t o U t e â »  




haydook, E ie h a rd  
Legh» G érard  
Mnehtttt* John 
l i e r a s »  Turquet 
k a o d e r , Carel vao
P s a o i r o l i f  Guido
Pasqulmr, % etr#me 
George 
Sarot» Louie,
Seldea* Jcûtn Vaseri» Giorgio
Veechi» Horatio
Webhe» Joeegh %hlt»ey* Geoffeey
Wright, Idw&rd
M  ÿmàSTjJs» e t  u r e t i i e  r e t e r u a
Mismesm»
m e-M jM tefl. o f  G e n tr le .
A diaplsÆ _ o_f. JîeriOdry.
JjFt e f  P e i f t t in a .
6 m a W Jk  H ie to ry  o f S m in .  
Lf..2JanF3..Am. P e iu tr e e .
D utch o r i g i n a l




L a m o ra  A ru n d e lliim a .
B e lle  r i  t e  de*oi«^ e c c e l e a t i  
^ittOTi» (RoaejtetU » Quatre Yoci.
Hurembargo
A Ghoiee of ^^miwe.(aleo ed. H.Greeo for Holbein Society 
Certain «rrora iM SasXm%Lo& The Beacriotion and Oee of the 
G ohere.






























c o l le c t e d  & p u b lis h e d  by Jag g ard )1 6 1 3
l i t
2 . O ther O r ig in a l  Works o f  
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Coots, M rard 
Copernicus
Cornwallis, S ir Charles 
Cornwallis, S ir William
Coryate, moms,
Dallingtan, Robert 
Digby, S ir Eenelm





H yot, Sir Thomas 
Brassais




m e S # o l# a is te r . 1570
Rssays» 1597
lis te r  w larged editions 1606, 1685,
eto]
me, AdT ^eemeat of Learning. 1605
1618
,th.)not publialied u n til 
The mâllgdi Gentleman &
-sfflsa*Ludua L ite rsriu e .







also 1614, 1625, 1639, 1656}
1trans. Hoby 1561)
A Defence of homer. 1598
Ms. G raam tiaas. 1653
The Inetitutim of a #ob lm an . 16(^ 7 
A Reformation o f S ch o o les .
( t r ^ a .  3» ilo jlJilib j'WTrib*) 1642.
Da RerolutioniW e Orblum
,eeJiim*
Q sM SM m »pua Odcombian B ^ o u e t , 
A ■ le.m od, .









ed. J.O. Halliwell) 
Poetical %ork». 
y ire t .m@k of Ayrui*.
A m e io a i  m m u e t ,
The Reformed School.
The Bake named th e  G orem wir,
The Praise..Q f,.Folly .
Da B iarle la s titu sad is . 















F o rta » e u « t S i r  John  
F u l l e r ,  T hom s
G a ilh a râ ,  J s s n  
G ihhoo, John 
G ig l io ,  G iroX anlo 
G i lb e r t ,  Humphrey
Ouoszo, Steph4Uio 
GuoTere, A ntonio d«
H, W.
H ollyband , C laud 
E o o le , C h a rle s
H ow ell, James
Jam es 1 ,  k in g  o f 
G raa t B r i t a i n .  
Johnson , R obert
Joasmt 3m
K ing , B sn io l 
L en g ley , T. 
H s o h la v e l l i ,  M ieolo 
Mas(m, W illiam
M eres, F ra n c is  
M exia, P edro  d l
H i l to n ,  John
M ontaigne, M iehsl de
H a r r ie s ,  T hem e 
M u le a s ta r , R ich a rd
P a ra d in , C laude 
Peacham, Henry
P e t ty ,  S i r  W illiam
JE E ^toS-lM tS-
ItoüM m jstiE
Miia m â â scm M  
M S â m ^ J M sâ M
Ipub, f o r  B .B .l.S .b y  F ,J . F urn - 
- i r a l .
C iT ile Conrorsazione. 
trans. a s  9JjàlJèm Jm m U 9Êt
...( trans. by Berth as Dial of 
P rinces.
P rin ce Henry h i s  n ob le  end
( ïë y d œ i
1574
The F rench  Sehool-Ha:
M ^ têsh ia£_3sM sà«
Hpistolfe.» .H e-e iii« m ae . 
înstrdffitlaaa ga r  f o r yiaa  T ravel
B a a il ie o n  B oron.
a s s a y » , o r  r a th e r  Im io r f e c t
■SSeiEi*
C e a ro r s a t io n s .
Tim ber, o r  D is c o y e r io s .
'M&.
11 Prihftipe  
A m n d fu l o f  Basaya *r la p e r fe e t  
M£âEâ«
M â S â iâ - lS t i i i* ,  
isàm -JA -iu A ift, W w .
( a l s o  1544, 47j
t r a n s .  by J .  J l o r i o  
àn Jm l& m  f o r  S ch o e lm m te r» ,
ntl
T ü e o  l l ^ s y































P uttanham , George 
JadoX eto , Jacopo
S a a so rln o  
3 e ld a n , John 
3 ta n d is h ,  A rth u r 
S tu n a , Johaati
T a y lo r , John
T u T il, D en ia l
Twyna, Thomas 
V a la r iu a  M&zimua
V e rd ia r , A n ton ia  da.
S a lto n , I s a a k  
Wabba, W i l l ie s  








The F rench  Âcademie.
£sggj,a .
Da m a r i e  Roo t»  I n a t i t u a n d i s .
I t r a n s .  w ith  i n t r o d ,  by B .T . 
Campagnac and K. F o rbes)
3eli%  d l v a r ia  l e t t i o a e .
C<^8lein t .
M  '^ ■51
t r a n s .  A Rio b  -dt o rth o u ae  f o r
lâbJUiJ&X. 1570
yne m io  o f  P r id e . 1621
^ s s e y p A i i t i c k  and M o ra ll. 1603
Yade Heouffl. 1631
Tha~ Soho^olBROtor.  1583
iÂ W J L lm m .
- cue M aaogaoilivga. (L e y d ^ )  1726 
D iv a re oa Deco n e . 1 % 2
li-it. P.m skm P—mEAM .- l o s s
i s s e
GioeculTO P ria c is< i3 . 1603
Good D d u ca tlo a . 1 6 #
Tha i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  a  G e n tlm a n . 1555 
The %th@r* a B le s s in g .  1624
m e  Atbemm' Boak. 
ed . y . J .  iPurniTal f o r  I .B .T .S .  1878
ed . G ey b o lt. 1921
3 . ^ e r n  Works o f G r i t i o i s m. H is to r y .  m@mraWw,_ m M io -  
- araphy, Re&ord@,4_ladmA#,_@M,
Ass# TypogpaiM oel.
(e d . D lb d in i 1 0 1 0
B aker, C .E .Q .
£êàS%M&’ 1912
B e lo e , W illiam M M M tb g „» X  J JM r& JS a il. ■ 1814
B l i s s ,  P . ^ id it io n  o f  Æ ble*  s
1811
B rydfc# S i r  S .B . O ebsura U t e r a r i a . 1815
R e s t i t u t e . 1814-
16
& * r# @ le re , la d y MÆâ-sLJsmjiM.MÆÂLMM.-â£.
1912OvsmkàM*.
S i r  C h a rle s  
C a r l i s l e ,  S .
C la rk , A rth u r  M. 
C o l l i e r ,  John  Payne 
D allaw ay, James 
D a lto n , C h a rle s
1 .  Foriaan 
# r e ,  G .S.B .
F o s te r ,  Jo sh u a  Jam es
Gordon, C.S*
C o tt^ , H iehard  
Greoa, K«iry
Grove, S i r  George
Haw kins, Jehu
JEfoslitt, %. Cares
E e la o , m th
E s t t l s w e l l ,  John
Is w in , S.
L i s t e r ,  T.H.
Lowndes, W .f.
M arsdan, J.M .
Hd&srrow, R ,3 . 
M ich e l,
IS u ll in g e r , Jam es B*
O m erod , S i r  George 
P in to ,  V. d e  S o la  
S i r r ,  Henry
S pedding , J ,









th e  S taU onufH  Cov. (1840-17081)1913 
Samuel. Cooper A th e âm lish^ Mi.o- 
- ia tu K ë 1 -a ih te rs  o f  ühe c l 7 th .  1914 
In tro d u ctio n  to  ed . o f  Peachnsi's
O rigin  .and .}
■ v o a g le e t  Gentleman.
ê fk U m .lm .9 ^ M à i3 L *
Jiuikeaaeare & the Bablem-
m lM m *
Ligtiojs&ry .of «ueis^.aed. .mmic-  
iz isM ss-sIL M m â fi-
UandbP.ok.8.
.t M .
(U niv. o f l i l l a o i s j  
C ^ o le a t  works,  
l e d .  wi.tli l i f e  com piled from  
the n o te s  o f  G. M ck es and a .  
l e l s s n . )
M É sutiL lÉ 2M â.SzM jL -aH tiui£
Clarendon.
I b t ,
(a ls o  ed . Bohn 
C o lleg e  L ife  in  .fee.M iÆ B ktf
la trod u e t i  9» to  m b liegrataxy.
S£.
John Thorae k  aaaslsdBSt. S t ic k le s  
& ..sm A iteetu ra l drawings o f
L i f e  and L e t t e r s  o f  Frm&im 























Sping& ra, J .& . 
T a y lo r , J a r m y
Thompson, J1#h«y 
Venn, John 
V i l le y ,  P i e r r e
W a ll is ,  John
W alpo le , H orace
W alsingiiam, Rdward
W arton ,T .
Watscm, F oster
Wood, Antony a
Woodward, I . E .
S sà M fiâ L ^ tiS K q L fiO M ^ à m '  
( e d .  « I t
1SÛ6
Works, w ith  L i f e  by 
R eg in a ld  S o b e r , D .D .) 1854
Miftfeary & A h U o tti t ie o  o f  B o sto n . 1856
e t  ■ d as
^ m a ia  4 e  m m ta& m e.  1908
.m  , ___
Pttbliafaea aa  ém m Ü PkM t..M  to  
P re fa c e  to  Thomas H eara«*s ed . 
o f  P e A e rJ ja a t jL f t* »  c a iro n ie le .  1785 
A necdotes o f  P a in t in g  in  laag laad . 1768-
71
A C ata lo g u e  o f  m m ra r e r s . 1763
L if e  o f  S i r  John  a iR b y .
{QamAm H lso e lla n y  S o . 18) 1910
i7 8 s
..àsw&m. J a
I8 6 0 . 1908
A theaaa Q gconiansis.  ed . p .  B l i s s .  1813-
20




O atalo& oe.of Rare lo o k s .
pub, by West th e b o o k se lle r . 1773
B ib llo te o a  Seheri&ua. 1834-
37
-( m ië km,. 9.l'..st ,t ,, . ,9. 9 . .
ed . J .H . Bloxhem 1853
ths. Hath L ibrary . 18@o
M£âà.4êLJL4.gil&Mp.58-JiC. Mtbtfordthjra (l57?r.lêM)
Harl^i&a Sov. v o l .  ZZ* 1886
London m rriaA e....liG@nce# i l 5 8 0 - l t l 0 }
I£arleian 3oc. v o l .  85 1887
R egis  term .of  the U n iv e r s i ty  o f  O xford. 1837-8
ParisA ÂeoofûB o f  â t .  m r t in 'a  in  mo Fiwidm
?.61S r  Harleigat S oe. S o . 185 1898
D iction ary  o f  H atioaa l B ion raato .  1895, 1909
lin c Q la 'a n ia o o m l R eeordf.
Canterbury & York Gee. P u b lic a tio n s  r o l  H  1913
A d a is s ioas to  T r in ity  C o lla g e . Gambritee { 1 5 # -1 7 0 0 )
ed . W.W. R ow se-Ball and J .A . Venn 1913
.aaabridge H aiy-irelty  m t r i e u la t l  ona & D egrees.
ed . John Venn 1913
L in coln  Record S oe, v o l . 5 ed . C.W. F o s te r . 1914-
CaAeaaay» o f  A d m ia istra tlo a» l a  th e C an sistoxy
lord Hoc* v o l .  16 ed . C . l .  F o ster  
S h o r t-ti t i s
«â. P o lla r d  & H edgravs.
o f  S ta te  Paaers D fm s s t io .i l6 .0Q-16aQj
1981
1925
